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The Promise of the Holy Spirit

1

ToVn meVn prw'ton lovgon ejpoihsavmhn
periV pavntwn, w\ Qeovfile, w|n h[rxato oJ
jIhsou'" poiei'n te kaiV didavskein,
2 a[cri h|" hJmevra" ejnteilavmeno" toi'"
ajpostovloi" diaV pneuvmato" aJgivou ou}"
ejxelevxato ajnelhvmfqh:
3 oi|" kaiV parevsthsen eJautoVn zw'nta metaV
toV paqei'n aujtoVn ejn polloi'" tekmhrivoi",
di j hJmerw'n tesseravkonta ojptanovmeno"
aujtoi'" kaiV levgwn taV periV th'" basileiva"
tou' qeou'.
4 kaiV sunalizovmeno" parhvggeilen aujtoi'"
ajpoV JIerosoluvmwn mhV cwrivzesqai, ajllaV
perimevnein thVn ejpaggelivan tou' patroV" h}n
hjkouvsatev mou:

5 o{ti jIwavnnh" meVn ejbavptisen u{dati, uJmei'"
deV ejn pneuvmati baptisqhvsesqe aJgivw/ ouj
metaV pollaV" tauvta" hJmevra".

pra'xi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, acts, actions, deeds (of the apostles)
meVn- particle that is usually not translated here
prw'to", h, on- adj, M,A,S, the first (book)
poievw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I made (concerning everything, O Theophilus)
Qeovfilo", ou, oJ- M,S,V, Theophilus qeov" + fivlo" lover of God
a[rcw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, mid: (whcih Jesus) began
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, to do
didavskw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to teach
a[cri- improper prep. w. gen., of time: until (which = that day)
ejntevllomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid-Dep,Ptc, after giving orders, instructions (to the
apostles through the Holy Spirit)
ejklevgomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (whom) he had chosen
ajnalambavnw- 3-Sg,Aor,Pass,Ind, he was taken up/raised up
parivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (to whom also) he presented/showed (himself)
zavw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, living
pavscw- Aor,Act,Inf, (after He) suffering
tekmhvrion, ou, tov- N,D,P, (with many) convincing, decisive proofs
tesseravkonta- F,G,P, (through/during) forty (days)
ojptavnomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, appearing (to them)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) saying, speaking about
basileiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (the things concering the) kingdom (of God)
sunalivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, two possible mngs when they came together or
while they were eating together see note at end of chapter
paraggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he commanded (them) Zod: parav to the side of +
ajnaggevllw to tell, declare
cwrivzw- Pres,Pass,Inf, lit: (not) to separate mng to leave (from Jerusalem)
perimevnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (but) to wait [for] Zod: periv concerning + mevnw remain,
wait
ejpaggeliva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (the) promise (of the Father)
ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (which/that) you heard (from Me)
baptivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for John) baptized
u{dwr, ato", tov- N,D,S with water
baptivzw- 2-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (but with the Holy Spirit) you shall be baptized
ouj metaV pollaV" tauvta" hJmevra"- lit: not after these many days NAS: not many
days from now

The Ascension of Jesus

6 OiJ meVn ou\n sunelqovnte" hjrwvtwn
aujtoVn levgonte", Kuvrie, eij ejn tw'/ crovnw/
touvtw/ ajpokaqistavnei" thVn basileivan tw'/
jIsrahvl;
7 ei\pen deV proV" aujtouv", Oujc uJmw'n ejstin
gnw'nai crovnou" h] kairouV" ou}" oJ pathVr
e[qeto ejn th'/ ijdiva/ ejxousiva/,
8 ajllaV lhvmyesqe duvnamin ejpelqovnto" tou'
aJgivou pneuvmato" ejf j uJma'" kaiV e[sesqev mou
mavrture" e[n te jIerousalhVm kaiV (ejn) pavsh/
th'/ jIoudaiva/ kaiV Samareiva/ kaiV e{w" ejscavtou
th'" gh'".
9 kaiV tau'ta eijpwVn blepovntwn aujtw'n
ejphvrqh kaiV nefevlh uJpevlaben aujtoVn ajpoV
tw'n ojfqalmw'n aujtw'n.
10 kaiV wJ" ajtenivzonte" h\san eij" toVn
oujranoVn poreuomevnou aujtou', kaiV ijdouV
a[ndre" duvo pareisthvkeisan aujtoi'" ejn
ejsqhvsesi leukai'",

meVn . . . deV second part is in verse 7
sunevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, when they had come together
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were asking (Him)
levgw- M,P,N,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
ejn- prep + dat, here of time: (if) at (this time)
ajpokaqivsthmi- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you will restore (the Kingdom of Israel)
ei\pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He said (to them)
ginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, (it is not yours) to know
h]- particle separating related or opposite items, (the time) or (the season)
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 4 b, (which the Father) has fixed/set
ejxousiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (by his own) authority
lambavnw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but) you shall receive
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,A,S, power
ejpevrcomai- N,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, when (the Holy Spirit) comes (upon you)
eijmiv- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) you shall be (My witnesses both in Jerusalem and in
all of Judea and Samaria)
e{w"- temporal conjunction: (even) until
e[scato", h, on- N,G,S, the end (of the earth)
eijpwVn- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when/after saying (these things)
blevpw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, while (they) were looking Note: gen ab
ejpaivrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, He was lifted/taken up
nefevlh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (and) a cloud
uJpolambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, took up, received (Him)
ojfqalmov", ou', oJ- M,G,P, (from their) eyes
ajtenivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and as) they were looking intently
eijmiv 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, He was
poreuvomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, going, proceeding (into heaven/the sky)
ijdou- demonstrative particle ei\don (and) behold
parivsthmi- 3-P,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (two men) stood beside (them) Zod: parav near +
i{sthmi to place, stand
ejsqhv", h'to", hJ- F,D,P, (in) clothing
leukov", hv, ovn- F,D,P, white
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11 oi} kaiV ei\pan, [Andre" Galilai'oi, tiv
eJsthvkate (ejm)blevponte" eij" toVn oujranovn;
ou|to" oJ jIhsou'" oJ ajnalhmfqeiV" ajf j uJmw'n
eij" toVn oujranoVn ou{tw" ejleuvsetai o}n
trovpon ejqeavsasqe aujtoVn poreuovmenon eij"
toVn oujranovn.
The Choice of Judas’ Successor

12 Tovte uJpevstreyan eij" jIerousalhVm
ajpoV o[rou" tou' kaloumevnou jElaiw'no", o{
ejstin ejgguV" jIerousalhVm sabbavtou e[con
oJdovn.

13 kaiV o{te eijsh'lqon, eij" toV uJperw'/on
ajnevbhsan ou| h\san katamevnonte", o{ te
Pevtro" kaiV jIwavnnh" kaiV jIavkwbo" kaiV
jAndreva", Fivlippo" kaiV Qwma'",
Barqolomai'o" kaiV Maqqai'o", jIavkwbo"
JAlfaivou kaiV Sivmwn oJ zhlwthV" kaiV jIouvda"
jIakwvbou.
14 ou|toi pavnte" h\san proskarterou'nte"
oJmoqumadoVn th'/ proseuch'/ suVn gunaixiVn kaiV
MariaVm th'/ mhtriV tou' jIhsou' kaiV toi'"
ajdelfoi'" aujtou'.
15 KaiV ejn tai'" hJmevrai" tauvtai"
ajnastaV" Pevtro" ejn mevsw/ tw'n ajdelfw'n
ei\pen: h\n te o[clo" ojnomavtwn ejpiV toV aujtoV
wJseiV eJkatoVn ei[kosi:
16 [Andre" ajdelfoiv, e[dei plhrwqh'nai thVn
grafhVn h}n proei'pen toV pneu'ma toV a{gion
diaV stovmato" DauiVd periV jIouvda tou'
genomevnou oJdhgou' toi'" sullabou'sin
jIhsou'n,
17 o{ti kathriqmhmevno" h\n ejn hJmi'n kaiV
e[lacen toVn klh'ron th'" diakoniva" tauvth".

ei[pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they said
i{sthmi- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (Men of Galilee, why do) you stand
ejmblevpw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, look at (into heaven/the sky)
ajnalambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (the one who, Jesus) was taken (from you into
heaven)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid-Dep,Ind, (thusly/in the same way) he will come
trovpo", ou oJ- M,A,S, ([in] which) manner, way
qeavomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, you saw (Him)
poreuvomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, go, proceed (into heaven)
uJpostrevfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) they returned (to Jerusalem)
o[ro", ou", tov- N,G,S, (from) the hill/mountain
kalevw- N,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the one called
ejlaiwvn, w'no", oJ- M,G,S, olive grove/orchard = Mount of Olives
ejgguV"- adv. (that is) near, close to (Jerusalem)
e[cw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, having
oJdov", ou', hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 2 trip or journey
sabbavtou e[con oJdovn- idiom: Sabbath day’s walk/journey Handbook: From the
time of Isarel’s wandering, the distance from the place of worship to
the tent the farthest from it about 2 cubits = 1 km or 3/5 mile
eijsevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when) they entered
uJperw'/on, ou, tov- N,N,Sg, (to) the room upstairs, upper story
ajnabaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they went up
katamevnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (where they were) staying
te- DBAG 2 c, marker of nonsequential items with same meaning as teV kaiv
NAS: that is
jIavkwbo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, James
JAlfai'o", ou, oJ- M,G,S, Alphaeus father of one of the 12 disciples, who is
called jIavkwbo" oJ tou' \A. to distinguish him from the son of Zebedee
zhlwthv", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (Simon the) Zealot
jIakwvbou- M,N,S, Judas (the son) of James
proskarterevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (these all were) persist in NAS: were
continually NIV: contantly Zod: prov" to + karterevw to endure, be strong
oJmoqumadoVn- adv. with one mind Zod: oJmov" same + qumov" temperament, mind
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, in prayer
gunhv, aikov", hJ- F,D,P, (with the) women (and Mary the mother of Jesus and His
brothers)
ejn tai'" hJmevrai"- DBAG 10 lit: in/during these days mng at this time
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, when/after standing, getting up
mevso", h, on- N,D,S, (in the) middle, midst (of the brothers)
ei%pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Peter) spoke
o[clo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (there was) a crowd (of people) NAS & NIV: gathering
o[noma, ato", tov- N,G,P, DBG 2 generally name used here as people
wJsei- particle denoting comparison about (one hundred and twenty)
dei'- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (men, brothers) it was necessary
plhrovw Aor,Pass,Inf, to be fulfilled (the scriptures)
proei'pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which the Holy Spirit) fortold
stovma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (by/through) mouth of (of David concerning Judas)
givnomai- M,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (who) became
oJdhgov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, a guide
sullambavnw- M,D,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (for) the ones who seized, arrested (Jesus)
katariqmevw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (that he was) having been counted (among us)
= was counted among us/was one of our number
lagcavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) received
klh'ro", ou, oJ- M,A,S, a lot, share
diakoniva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (of this) ministry Note: e[lacen toVn klh'ron is lit.
received by lot mng received a share/portion [by divine grace]
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18 Ou|to" meVn ou\n ejkthvsato cwrivon ejk
misqou' th'" ajdikiva" kaiV prhnhV" genovmeno"
ejlavkhsen mevso" kaiV ejxecuvqh pavnta taV
splavgcna aujtou':

19 kaiV gnwstoVn ejgevneto pa'si toi'"
katoikou'sin jIerousalhvm, w{ste klhqh'nai
toV cwrivon ejkei'no th'/ ijdiva/ dialevktw/ aujtw'n
JAkeldamavc, tou't j e[stin, Cwrivon Ai{mato".

20 Gevgraptai gaVr ejn bivblw/ yalmw'n,
Genhqhvtw hJ e[pauli" aujtou' e[rhmo"
kaiV mhV e[stw oJ katoikw'n ejn aujth'/,
kaiv,
ThVn ejpiskophVn aujtou' labevtw e{tero".
21 dei' ou\n tw'n sunelqovntwn hJmi'n ajndrw'n
ejn pantiV crovnw/ w|/ eijsh'lqen kaiV ejxh'lqen ejf
j hJma'" oJ kuvrio" jIhsou'",
22 ajrxavmeno" ajpoV tou' baptivsmato"
jIwavnnou e{w" th'" hJmevra" h|" ajnelhvmfqh
ajf j hJmw'n, mavrtura th'" ajnastavsew" aujtou'
suVn hJmi'n genevsqai e{na touvtwn.

23 kaiV e[sthsan duvo, jIwshVf toVn
kalouvmenon Barsabba'n, o}" ejpeklhvqh
jIou'sto", kaiV Maqqivan.
24 kaiV proseuxavmenoi ei\pan, SuV kuvrie,
kardiognw'sta pavntwn, ajnavdeixon o}n
ejxelevxw ejk touvtwn tw'n duvo e{na
25 labei'n toVn tovpon th'" diakoniva" tauvth"
kaiV ajpostolh'" ajf j h|" parevbh jIouvda"
poreuqh'nai eij" toVn tovpon toVn i[dion.
26 kaiV e[dwkan klhvrou" aujtoi'" kaiV e[pesen
oJ klh'ro" ejpiV Maqqivan, kaiV
sugkateyhfivsqh metaV tw'n e{ndeka
ajpostovlwn.
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ktavomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid-Dep,Ind, (this one then) acquired, purchased
cwrivon, ou, tov- N,A,S, a field
misqov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (out of = from) the pay, wages
ajdikiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, of wrongdoing NAS & NIV: wickedness
prhnhv", ev", gen. ou'"- adj M,N,S, (and) [falling] headlong, forward, prostrate
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, here an idiom with prhnhv" for falling headlong
lit: became prostrate, head first
lakavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he burst open (in the middle)
ejkcevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they poured out
splavgcnon, ou, tov- N,N,P, (all of his) intestines
gnwstov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, (and became) known
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) became (known)
katoikevw- M,D,Pl,Pres,Act,Ptc (to all) living, dwelling (in Jerusalem)
kalevw- Aor,Pass,Inf (so as) to be called
cwrivon, ou, tov- N,N,S, (that) place, field
diavlekto", ou, hJ- F,D,S, (in their) language
JAkeldamavc- Hakeldama Grk transliteration of Aram. am;D] lqej}
ai{mato", ato", tov- N,G,S, (field) of blood
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for) it is written (in the book of Psalms)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, let it be, may it be
e[pauli", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (his) farm, homestead, residence
e[rhmo", on- F,N,S, abandoned, empty, desolate
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and) may it (not) be
katoikevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, one living, dwelling (in it)
ejpiskophv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (his) position or office as an overseer
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Imperative, let (another) take/receive it
dei'- inf, it is necessare (therefore)
ou\n- therefore
sunevrcomai- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, of/from the ones who traveled with (us)
crovno", ou, oJ- M,D,S, all time Note: ejn DBAG 10 marker of time, during
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (all the time in/during which) He [Christ] went in
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He went out (from us, the Lord Jesus)
a[rcw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, beginning
bavptisma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (from) the baptism (of John)
ajnalambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (until the day on which) He was taken up (from
us)
mavrtu", mavrturo", oJ- M,A,S, a witness
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- (of His) resurrection lit: rising up
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, [a witness of His resurrection he should] become (with us,
one of these) Note: inf goes with dei' in verse 21
i{sthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (and/so) they put forward (two)
kalevw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (Joseph) the one called (Barsabbas)
ejpikalevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, who was [also] called (Justus and Matthias)
proseuvcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid, Ptc, (and) after praying
ei\pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they said
kardiognwvsth", ou, oJ- M,V,S, (You Lord) knower of hearts, who knows the hearts
(of all)
ajnadeivknumi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imperative, show, reveal
ejklevgomai- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (who) You have chosen (from these two, one)
lambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (one vs 24) to take/receive
tovpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (the) place, position
diakoniva, a", hJ- F,G,S (of this) service, ministry
ajpovstolo", ou, o- F,G,S, (and) apostle
parabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (from which Judas) turned aside
poreuvomai- Aor,Pass,Inf, to go (his own place [NIV: where he belongs])
divdwmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they gave (lots to them) mng drew lots
klh'ro", ou, oJ- M,A,P, lots DBAG marked object such as a pebble, piece of
pottery or stick
pivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the lot) fell (to Matthias)
sugkatayhfivzomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) he was added DBAG orig chosen
by vote Zod: suvn together/with katav according to yhfivzw small stone
or pebble used by Greeks and Egyptians in their calculations, to reckon
e{ndeka- indecl. (with) the eleven (apostles)
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sunalivzw- (1:4) in the difficult passage sunalizovmeno" parhvggeilen aujtoi'" the word is variously understood: 1. eat (salt) with 2.
bring together, assemble, pass. come together 3. The difficulties in 1 and 2 have led some to resort to the expedient of finding in
sunalizovmeno" simply another spelling of sunaulizovmeno", which is actually the reading of several minuscules here lit. spend
the night with, then also gener. be with, stay with USB Handbook: The verb which is translated when they came together may
have two different meanings. It may be derived from a stem meaning “eat salt together with” and thereby have reference to a
meal: “while he was eating a meal with them.” On the other hand, it may come from a root meaning “camp out with” or
“stay with,” and so be translated “while he was staying with them.”
The Coming of the Holy Spirit
sumplhrovw- Pres,Pass,Inf, DBAG of time come lit: filled completely Note: ejn +
inf = when (the day of Pentecost had come)
KaiV ejn tw'/ sumplhrou'sqai thVn hJmevran eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind,
they were (all)
th'" penthkosth'" h\san pavnte" oJmou' ejpiV toV oJmou'- adv together (in the same [place])

2

aujtov.
2 kaiV ejgevneto a[fnw ejk tou' oujranou' h\co"
w{sper feromevnh" pnoh'" biaiva" kaiV
ejplhvrwsen o{lon toVn oi\kon ou| h\san
kaqhvmenoi

3 kaiV w[fqhsan aujtoi'" diamerizovmenai
glw'ssai wJseiV purov", kaiV ejkavqisen ejf j e{na
e{kaston aujtw'n,
4 kaiV ejplhvsqhsan pavnte" pneuvmato"
aJgivou, kaiV h[rxanto lalei'n eJtevrai"
glwvssai" kaqwV" toV pneu'ma ejdivdou
ajpofqevggesqai aujtoi'".
5 \Hsan deV eij" jIerousalhVm
katoikou'nte" jIoudai'oi, a[ndre" eujlabei'"
ajpoV pantoV" e[qnou" tw'n uJpoV toVn oujranovn.
6 genomevnh" deV th'" fwnh'" tauvth"
sunh'lqen toV plh'qo" kaiV sunecuvqh, o{ti
h[kouon ei|" e{kasto" th'/ ijdiva/ dialevktw/
lalouvntwn aujtw'n.

7 ejxivstanto deV kaiV ejqauvmazon levgonte",
Oujc ijdouV a{pante" ou|toiv eijsin oiJ
lalou'nte" Galilai'oi;
8 kaiV pw'" hJmei'" ajkouvomen e{kasto" th'/ ijdiva/
dialevktw/ hJmw'n ejn h|/ ejgennhvqhmen;
9 Pavrqoi kaiV Mh'doi kaiV jElami'tai, kaiV oiJ
katoikou'nte" thVn Mesopotamivan,
jIoudaivan te kaiV Kappadokivan, Povnton kaiV
thVn jAsivan,
10 Frugivan te kaiV Pamfulivan, Ai[gupton
kaiV taV mevrh th'" Libuvh" th'" kataV
Kurhvnhn, kaiV oiJ ejpidhmou'nte" JRwmai'oi,

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) there came about
a[fnw- adv suddenly (from heaven)
h^co", ou, oJ- M,N,S, a sound, noise
w{sper- particle, as, like (a violent rusing wind)
fevrw- F,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, DBAG 3, c, being driven of the wind, rushing
pnohv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, wind
bivaio", a, on- adj F,G,S, violent, strong (wind)
plhrovw- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, (and) it filled (whole house)
kavqhmai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (where they were) sitting
oJravw- 3-P,aor,Pass,Ind, (and) it appeared (to them) lit: was seen
diamerivzw- F,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being distributed
glw'ssa, h", hJ- F,N,P, tongues
pu'r, ov", tov- N,G,S, of fire
kaqivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) it sat (upon one each of them)
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and all) became filled (with the Holy Spirit)
a[rcw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) began
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to speak (in other tongues)
divdwmi- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (as the Spirit) gave (to them)
ajpofhevggomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to speak out, declare
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were (in Jerusalem)
katoikevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Jews) residing, staying
eujlabhv", ev", gen ou'"- adj M,N,P, devout, God-fearing (men from every nations
under heaven)
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) when it occured
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, F,G,S, (this) sound)
sunevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it came together, gathered
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, a large number, a multitude
sugcevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass, (and) it was bewildered Zod: suvn together + ejpicevw to
pour lit: to pour together fig: to confuse, confound
ajkouvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, for they were hearing (each one)
diavlekto", ou, hJ- F,D,S, (in his own) language
lalevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (their) speaking
ejxivsthmi the Koine by-form ejistavnw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were
amazed
qaumavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) astonished
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
a{pa", asa, an- M,N,P, (behold are not) all (of these speaking Galileans?)
lalevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones speaking
ajkouvw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and how [is it] we) are hearing (each one)
gennavw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (in our own language in which) we were born?
katoikevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Parthians, and Medes and Elamites, and)
residents (of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia [mng the
provice of Asia Minor)
mevro", ou". tov- N,N,P, (Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the) regions, districts
(of Libya around Cyrene)
ejpidhmevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the visitors, sojourners (from Rome)
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11 jIoudai'oiv te kaiV proshvlutoi, Krh'te"
kaiV [Arabe", ajkouvomen lalouvntwn aujtw'n
tai'" hJmetevrai" glwvssai" taV megalei'a tou'
qeou'.
12 ejxivstanto deV pavnte" kaiV dihpovroun,
a[llo" proV" a[llon levgonte", Tiv qevlei
tou'to ei\nai;
13 e{teroi deV diacleuavzonte" e[legon o{ti
Gleuvkou" memestwmevnoi eijsivn.
Peter’s Speech at Pentecost

14 StaqeiV" deV oJ Pevtro" suVn toi'"
e{ndeka ejph'ren thVn fwnhVn aujtou' kaiV
ajpefqevgxato aujtoi'", [Andre" jIoudai'oi
kaiV oiJ katoikou'nte" jIerousalhVm pavnte",
tou'to uJmi'n gnwstoVn e[stw kaiV ejnwtivsasqe
taV rJhvmatav mou.
15 ouj gaVr wJ" uJmei'" uJpolambavnete ou|toi
mequvousin, e[stin gaVr w{ra trivth th'"
hJmevra",
16 ajllaV tou'tov ejstin toV eijrhmevnon diaV tou'
profhvtou jIwhvl,
17 KaiV e[stai ejn tai'" ejscavtai" hJmevrai",
levgei oJ qeov",
ejkcew' ajpoV tou' pneuvmatov" mou ejpiV
pa'san savrka,
kaiV profhteuvsousin oiJ uiJoiV uJmw'n
kaiV aiJ qugatevre" uJmw'n
kaiV oiJ neanivskoi uJmw'n oJravsei"
o[yontai
kaiV oiJ presbuvteroi uJmw'n ejnupnivoi"
ejnupniasqhvsontai:
18 kaiv ge ejpiV touV" douvlou" mou kaiV ejpiV
taV" douvla" mou
ejn tai'" hJmevrai" ejkeivnai" ejkcew' ajpoV
tou' pneuvmatov" mou,
kaiV profhteuvsousin.
19 kaiV dwvsw tevrata ejn tw'/ oujranw'/ a[nw
kaiV shmei'a ejpiV th'" gh'" kavtw,
ai|ma kaiV pu'r kaiV ajtmivda kapnou':
20 oJ h{lio" metastrafhvsetai eij" skovto"
kaiV hJ selhvnh eij" ai|ma,
priVn ejlqei'n hJmevran kurivou thVn
megavlhn kaiV ejpifanh'.
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proshvluto", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (both Jews and proselytes [mng gentile converts],
Cretans and Arabs) Note: completes previous vs
ajkouvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, we hear
lalevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (them) speaking (in our own tongues)
hJmevtero", a, on- adj F,D,P, our
megalei'o", a, on- N,A,P, the great [deeds] (of God)
ejxivsthmi the Koine by-form ejistavnw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and all) were amused
diaporevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) greatly perplexed, at a loss
a[llo", h, o- adj M,N,S; M,A,S, other here: a[llo" proV" a[llon one to another
qevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, want here an idiom DBAG 5 what can this mean? Lit:
what does this want to be?
diacleuavzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but others) jeering, mocking
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were saying (that)
gleu'ko", ou", tov- N,G,S, sweet new wine
mestovw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (they are) filled (with new wine) mng they have
had too much wine
I{sthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) standing
ejpaivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Peter with the eleven) raised up (his voice)
ajpofqevggomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) declared (to them) Zod: ajpov from +
fqevggomai to utter, proclaim
katoikevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, {Men, both Jews and) the ones who live in
(Jerusalem all)
gnwstov", hv, ovn- N,N,S, (this to you, let it be) known
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let it be
ejnwtivzomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (and) pay attention to (my words) Zod: ejn in,
into + ou^" ear
rJh'ma, ato", tov- N,A,P, words
uJpolambavnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 4 (for not as you) suppose Zod: Lit to
take, receive III fig to take up in thought, suppose
mequvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (these) are drunk Zod: from mevqh wine
trivto", h, on- adj F,N,S, (for it is) the third (hour of the day) [9 a.m.]
ei^pon- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (but this is) the thing spoken (through the prophet
Joel)
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) it shall be (in the last days, says God)
ejkcevw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will pour out (from My Spirit upon all flesh)
profhteuvw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) they shall prophesy (your sons and your
daughters)
neanivsko", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (and your) youths, young men
o{rasi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, DBAG 3 visions Zod: from oJravw mng sight or here
what is seen
oJravw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (your young men) will see (visions)
presbuvtero", a, on- adj M,N,P, (and) your old men
ejnuvpnion, ou, tov- N,D,P, in dreams
ejnupniavzomai- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, will dream
ejkcevw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (indeed, even on My male slaves and My female slaves in
those days) I will pour out (from My Spirit)
profhteuvw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) they will prophesy

divdwmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) I will give
tevra", ato", tov- N,A,P, wonders (in heaven above)
shmei'on, ou, tov- N,A,P, (and) signs (on the earth below)
ajtmiv", ivdo", hJ- F,A,S, (blood and fire and) vapor (of smoke)
kapnov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, smoke NIV: billows of smoke
h{lio", ou, oJ- M,N,S, the sun
metastrevfw- 3-,Fut,Pass,Ind, will change (into darkness)
selhvnh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (and) the moon (into blood)
privn- conj before
e[rcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to come (the day of the Lord)
mevga", megavlh, mevga- adj F,A,S, the great
ejpifanhv", ev"- adj F,A,S, (and) glorious Zod: from ejpiv over, upon + faivnw to
shine in NT splendid, memorable
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21 kaiV e[stai pa'" o}" a]n ejpikalevshtai toV
o[noma kurivou swqhvsetai.
22 [Andre" jIsrahli'tai, ajkouvsate
touV" lovgou" touvtou": jIhsou'n toVn
Nazwrai'on, a[ndra ajpodedeigmevnon ajpoV
tou' qeou' eij" uJma'" dunavmesi kaiV tevrasi kaiV
shmeivoi" oi|" ejpoivhsen di j aujtou' oJ qeoV" ejn
mevsw/ uJmw'n kaqwV" aujtoiV oi[date,
23 tou'ton th'/ wJrismevnh/ boulh'/ kaiV
prognwvsei tou' qeou' e[kdoton diaV ceiroV"
ajnovmwn prosphvxante" ajneivlate,

24 o}n oJ qeoV" ajnevsthsen luvsa" taV" wjdi'na"
tou' qanavtou, kaqovti oujk h\n dunatoVn
kratei'sqai aujtoVn uJp j aujtou'.

25 DauiVd gaVr levgei eij" aujtovn,
Proorwvmhn toVn kuvrion ejnwvpiovn mou
diaV pantov",
o{ti ejk dexiw'n mouv ejstin i{na mhV
saleuqw'.
26 diaV tou'to hujfravnqh hJ kardiva mou kaiV
hjgalliavsato hJ glw'ssav mou,
e[ti deV kaiV hJ savrx mou
kataskhnwvsei ejp j ejlpivdi,
27 o{ti oujk ejgkataleivyei" thVn yuchvn mou
eij" a{/dhn
oujdeV dwvsei" toVn o{siovn sou ijdei'n
diafqoravn.
28 ejgnwvrisav" moi oJdouV" zwh'",
plhrwvsei" me eujfrosuvnh" metaV tou'
proswvpou sou.
29 [Andre" ajdelfoiv, ejxoVn eijpei'n metaV
parrhsiva" proV" uJma'" periV tou'
patriavrcou Dauivd o{ti kaiV ejteleuvthsen kaiV
ejtavfh, kaiV toV mnh'ma aujtou' e[stin ejn hJmi'n
a[cri th'" hJmevra" tauvth".
30 profhvth" ou\n uJpavrcwn, kaiV eijdwV" o{ti
o{rkw/ w[mosen aujtw'/ oJ qeoV" ejk karpou' th'"
ojsfuvo" aujtou' kaqivsai ejpiV toVn qrovnon
aujtou',
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eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) it shall be (everyone)
ejpikalevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (who ever) might call upon (the name of the Lord)
swv/zw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, will be saved
ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Men of Israel) listen (to these words)
ajpodeivknumi- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (Jesus the Nazarene, a man) attested,
proclaimed (by God to you)
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,D,P, through miricles, works of power
tevra", ato", tov- N,D,P, (and) wonders
shmei'on, ou, tov- N,D,P, (and) signs
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which God) made mng performed (through Him)
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (in the midst of you just as you yourselves) know
oJrivzw- F,D,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, appointed, fixed DBAG wJrismevnh'/ boulh' definite
plan NAS: predetermined plan NIV: set purpose
boulhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, plan, purpose, intention
provgnwsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (by the set purpose and) foreknowlecge (of God)
e[kdoto", on- adj M,A,S, delivered, handed over Zod: from ejkdivdwmi
a[nomo", on- adj M,G,P, (through the hands of) lawless [men]
prosphvgnumi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, who fixed, fastened DBAG abs. nail to (a
cross) Zod: prov" to + phvgnumi to fix
ajnairevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you did away, disposed [of Him]
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who God) raised up
luvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, DBAG 4 abolishing
wjdivn, i'no", hJ- F,A,P, the agony (of death) Lit: birth pains used in imagery of
great pain
kaqovti- conj because
dunatov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, (because [death] was not) able
kratevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to hold (Him under it [death]) NIV: because it was
impossible for dath to keepits hold on him
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for David) says (about Him)
eij"- DBAG 5 with respect to, with reference to
prooravw- 1-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, DBAG 3 mid, I see before [me] (the Lord in my
presence always)
diav- DBAG 2 marker of time diaV pantov" always, continually
dexiov", av, ovn- adj N,G,P, (for at my) right (He is)
saleuvw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that) I (will not) be shaken, made to waver
eujfraivnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (therefore, my heart) was gladd
ajgalliavw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and my tongue) exulted, rejoiced
kataskhnovw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (but yet also = moreover, my flesh) will live, dwell
(in hope)
ejgkataleivpw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (for not) abandon, forsake (my soul to Hades)
divdwmi- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (nor) give
o{sio", iva, on- adj M,A,S, (your) devout, pious, holy ([one])
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, to see
diafqorav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, decay Note: see decay mng death
gnwrivzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, You have made known (to me)
oJdov", ou', hJ- F,A,P, the ways (of life)
plhrovw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, You will fill (me)
eujfrosuvnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, with joy, gladness (with Your face mng presence)
e[xestin- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (men, brothers) it is right, proper
ei^pon- Aor,Act,Inf, to say
parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (with) confidence, plainly (to you)
patriavrch", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (concerning the) patriarch (David)
teleutavw- 3-S,AorAct,Ind, (that) he came to an end = he died
qavptw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) was buried
mnh'ma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (and his) grave, tomb (is with us until this day)
uJpavrcw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (therefore) being (a prophet)
oi^da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and) knowing (that)
o{rko", ou, oJ- M,D,S, an oath
ojmnuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that God) swore (with an othat to him)
ojsfu'", uvo", hJ- F,G,S, (from the fruit of his) loins mng one of his descendants
kaqivzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to seat, set (upon his throne)
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31 proi>dwVn ejlavlhsen periV th'"
ajnastavsew" tou' Cristou' o{ti
ou[te ejgkateleivfqh eij" a{/dhn
ou[te hJ saVrx aujtou' ei\den diafqoravn.
32 tou'ton toVn jIhsou'n ajnevsthsen oJ qeov",
ou| pavnte" hJmei'" ejsmen mavrture":
33 th'/ dexia'/ ou\n tou' qeou' uJywqeiV", thvn te
ejpaggelivan tou' pneuvmato" tou' aJgivou
labwVn paraV tou' patroV", ejxevceen tou'to
o}uJmei'" (kaiV) blevpete kaiV ajkouvete.
34 ouj gaVr DauiVd ajnevbh eij" touV" oujranouv",
levgei deV aujtov",
Ei\pen (oJ) kuvrio" tw'/ kurivw/ mou,
Kavqou ejk dexiw'n mou,
35
e{w" a]n qw' touV" ejcqrouv" sou
uJpopovdion tw'n podw'n sou.
36 ajsfalw'" ou\n ginwskevtw pa'" oi\ko"
jIsrahVl o{ti kaiV kuvrion aujtoVn kaiV CristoVn
ejpoivhsen oJ qeov", tou'ton toVn jIhsou'n o}n
uJmei'" ejstaurwvsate.
37 jAkouvsante" deV katenuvghsan thVn
kardivan ei\povn te proV" toVn Pevtron kaiV
touV" loipouV" ajpostovlou", Tiv poihvswmen,
a[ndre" ajdelfoiv;
38 Pevtro" deV proV" aujtouv", Metanohvsate,
(fhsivn,) kaiV baptisqhvtw e{kasto" uJmw'n ejpiV
tw'/ ojnovmati jIhsou' Cristou' eij" a[fesin tw'n
aJmartiw'n uJmw'n kaiV lhvmyesqe thVn dwreaVn
tou' aJgivou pneuvmato".
39 uJmi'n gavr ejstin hJ ejpaggeliva kaiV toi'"
tevknoi" uJmw'n kaiV pa'sin toi'" eij" makraVn,
o{sou" a]n proskalevshtai kuvrio" oJ qeoV"
hJmw'n.
40 eJtevroi" te lovgoi" pleivosin
diemartuvrato kaiV parekavlei aujtouV"
levgwn, Swvqhte ajpoV th'" genea'" th'"
skolia'" tauvth".

41 oiJ meVn ou\n ajpodexavmenoi toVn lovgon
aujtou' ejbaptivsqhsan kaiV prosetevqhsan ejn
th'/ hJmevra/ ejkeivnh/ yucaiV wJseiV triscivliai.
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prooravw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, looking ahead, seeing ahead
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he was speaking
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (concerning/about) the resurrection (of Christ)
ejgkataleivpw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (that neither) he was abandondoned, forsaken (to
Hades)
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (nor His flesh) saw
diafqorav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, decay
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (God) raised up (this Jesus)
mavrtu", mavrturo", oJ- M,N,P, (of which all of us are) witnesses
uJyovw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (therefore) having been exalted (to the right [hand] of
God)
ejpaggelia, a", hJ- F,A,S, (and) the promised (Holy Spirit)
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having received (from the Father)
ejkcevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He poured out (this which you both)
blevpw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, see (and hear)
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for David did no) ascend, go up (into the heavens)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) he says [David]
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the Lord) said (to my Lord)
kavqhmai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, sit (at my right [hand])
tivqhmi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (until) I place
ecqrov", av, ovn- M,A,P, (your) enemies
uJpopovdion, ou, tov- N,A,S, [as] a footstool
pouv", podov", oJ- M,G,P, (of/for your) feet
ajsfalw'"- adv certainly, assuredly (therefore)
ginwvskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let (every house of Israel) know, understand
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that God) made (Him both Lord and Christ)
staurovw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (this Jesus whom) you crudified
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (now) when they heard
katanuvssomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were pierced (the heart)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they said (to both Peter and the rest of the apostles)
poievw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (what) shall we do (men, brothers)
metanoevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and Peter [said] to them) repent
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he says Note: this added by copyists as Luke
occasionally dispensed with a verb of saying
baptivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, (and) be baptized (each of you in the name of Jesus
Christ)
a[fesi", evsew", hJ- F,A,S, (for the) forgiveness (of your sins)
lambavnw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) you will receive
dwreav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, the gift (of the Holy Spirit)
ejpaggeliva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (for) the promise (is for you and your children)
tevknon, ou, tov- N,D,P, children
makravn- adv (and everyone) farr away
o{so", h, on- pron DBAG 2 as many as
proskalevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (the Lord God) calls (of/from us)
e{tero", a, on- adj M,D,P, in other (both many words and)
pleiwn comp of poluv"- many (words)
diamartuvromai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 2 solemnly urged, exhorted
parakalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) exhorting, encouraging (them)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
swv/zw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, be saved
geneav, a'", hJ- F,G,S, (from this perverse) generation
skoliov", av, ovn- F,G,S, crooked here mng unscrupulous, dishonest
ajpodevcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (so then) the ones who had accepted, received
(his word)
baptivzw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were baptized
prostivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were added (on that day)
wJseiv- particle w. numbers about (three thousand souls)
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42 h\san deV proskarterou'nte" th'/ didach'/
tw'n ajpostovlwn kaiV th'/ koinwniva/, th'/
klavsei tou' a[rtou kaiV tai'" proseucai'".

proskarterevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and they were) being devoted, devoting
themselves (to the teaching of the apostles)
didachv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, teaching, instruction
koinwniva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (and) to fellowship
klavsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, breaking (of bread)
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,D,P, (and to) prayer

Life among the Believers

43 jEgivneto deV pavsh/ yuch'/ fovbo",
pollav te tevrata kaiV shmei'a diaV tw'n
ajpostovlwn ejgivneto.
44 pavnte" deV oiJ pisteuvonte" h\san ejpiV toV
aujtoV kaiV ei\con a{panta koinav
45 kaiV taV kthvmata kaiV taV" uJpavrxei"
ejpivpraskon kaiV diemevrizon aujtaV pa'sin
kaqovti a[n ti" creivan ei\cen:

46 kaq j hJmevran te proskarterou'nte"
oJmoqumadoVn ejn tw'/ iJerw'/, klw'ntev" te kat j
oi\kon a[rton, metelavmbanon trofh'" ejn
ajgalliavsei kaiV ajfelovthti kardiva"

47 aijnou'nte" toVn qeoVn kaiV e[conte" cavrin
proV" o{lon toVn laovn. oJ deV kuvrio"
prosetivqei touV" sw/zomevnou" kaq j hJmevran
ejpiV toV aujtov.
The Lame Man Healed at the Gate of the Temple

3

Pevtro" deV kaiV jIwavnnh" ajnevbainon eij"
toV iJeroVn ejpiV thVn w{ran th'" proseuch'" thVn
ejnavthn.
2 kaiv ti" ajnhVr cwloV" ejk koiliva" mhtroV"
aujtou' uJpavrcwn ejbastavzeto, o}n ejtivqoun
kaq j hJmevran proV" thVn quvran tou' iJerou'
thVn legomevnhn JWraivan tou' aijtei'n
ejlehmosuvnhn paraV tw'n eijsporeuomevnwn
eij" toV iJerovn:

givnomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) it occurred (in every soul awe)
tevra", ato", tov- N,N,P, (many) wonders (and signs through the apostles came
about)

pisteuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and all) those who believed (were together)
ejpiV toV aujtoV- lit: upon the same [place] mng together
e[cw- 3-P,Imp,At,Ind, (and) had (everything in common)
koinov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,P, communal, common
kth'ma, ato", tov- N,A,P, (and) the things possessed = possessions
u{parxi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, lit: things existing mng property, possessions
pipravskw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were selling
diamerivzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) distributing, dividing (these)
kaqovti- conj to the degree that
creiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, need
e[cw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (to whoever) had (need)
kaq j hJmevran- NAS: day by day NIV: every day katav DBAG B 2 c distributive x
period by x period
proskarterevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 persist in something here foll by
local ejn spend much time in NAS: continually (with one mind) in the temle
oJmoqumadovn- adv with one mind/purpose Zod: oJmov" same + qumov" temperment,
mind
klavw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (both) while breaking (bread from house to house)
metalambavnw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, sharing
trofhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, food
ajgalliavsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (with) joy, exultation
ajfelovth", hto", hJ- F,D,S, (and) simplicity (of heart) NAS: sincerity of heart
aijnevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, praising (God)
e[cw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) having (favor with all the people)
prostivqhmi- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the Lord) was adding
swv/zw- M,A,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the ones being saved (each day to it)

anabaivnw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (Peter and John) were going up (to the temple)
w{ra, a", hJ- F,A,S, (at) the hour (of prayer)
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, prayer
e[nato", h, on- adj F,A,S, (the) ninth [hour] [3 p.m.]
cwlov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (and a certain man) lame, crippled
koiliva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (from his mother’s) womb mng from birth
uJpavrcw- M,N,mS,Pres,Act,Ptc, was present DBAG 2: widely used substitute
in H. Gk. for ei^nai
bastavzw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, he was being carried
tivqhmi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (whom) they set (each day)
quvra, a", hJ- F,A,S, (at) the gate (of the temple
levgw- F,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the one called (Beautiful)
wJrai'o", a, on- adj F,A,S, DBAG 2 beautiful
aijtevw- Pres,Act,Int, to ask
ejlehmosuvnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, [for] alms
eijsporeuvomai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (from) the ones entering into (the temple)
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3 o}" ijdwVn Pevtron kaiV jIwavnnhn mevllonta"
eijsievnai eij" toV iJeroVn, hjrwvta ejlehmosuvnhn
labei'n.
4 ajtenivsa" deV Pevtro" eij" aujtoVn suVn tw'/
jIwavnnh/ ei\pen, Blevyon eij" hJma'".
5 oJ deV ejpei'cen aujtoi'" prosdokw'n ti par j
aujtw'n labei'n.
6 ei\pen deV Pevtro", jArguvrion kaiV crusivon
oujc uJpavrcei moi, o} deV e[cw tou'tov soi
divdwmi: ejn tw'/ ojnovmati jIhsou' Cristou' tou'
Nazwraivou (e[geire kaiV) peripavtei.

7 kaiV piavsa" aujtoVn th'" dexia'" ceiroV"
h[geiren aujtovn: paracrh'ma deV
ejsterewvqhsan aiJ bavsei" aujtou' kaiV taV
sfudrav,
8 kaiV ejxallovmeno" e[sth kaiV periepavtei,
kaiV eijsh'lqen suVn aujtoi'" eij" toV iJeroVn
peripatw'n kaiV aJllovmeno" kaiV aijnw'n toVn
qeovn.
9 kaiV ei\den pa'" oJ laoV" aujtoVn
peripatou'nta kaiV aijnou'nta toVn qeovn:
10 ejpegivnwskon deV aujtoVn o{ti aujtoV" h\n oJ
proV" thVn ejlehmosuvnhn kaqhvmeno" ejpiV th'/
JWraiva/ Puvlh/ tou' iJerou' kaiV ejplhvsqhsan
qavmbou" kaiV ejkstavsew" ejpiV tw'/
sumbebhkovti aujtw'/.

Peter’s Speech in Solomon’s Portico

11 Kratou'nto" deV aujtou' toVn Pevtron
kaiV toVn jIwavnnhn sunevdramen pa'" oJ laoV"
proV" aujtouV" ejpiV th'/ stoa'/ th'/ kaloumevnh/
Solomw'nto" e[kqamboi.
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ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who) when seeing (Peter and John)
mevllw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, about to
ei[seimi- Pres,Act,Inf, to go in, enter (into the temple)
ejrwtavw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he asked NAS: he began asking
ejlehmosuvnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, alms
lambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to receive
ajtenivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, while looking intently at, staring at (him with John)
NAS: fixed his gaze on him
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
blevpw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, look (at us)
ejpevcw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and he) fixed his attention on them DBAG 2 lit hold
toward, aim at
prosdokavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, expecting
lambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (something from them) to receive
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Peter) said
ajrguvrion, ou, tov- N,N,S, silver
crusivon, ou, tov- N,N,S, (and) gold
uJpavrcw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is (not) present (with me) DBAG is [not] at my
disposal
e[cw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but that which) I have
divdwmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (this to you) I give
ejgeivrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (in the name of Jesus Christ
the Nazarene) rise up, get up (and)
peripatevw- 2-S,pres,Act,Imprtv, walk!
piavzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) grasping, taking hold of (his right hand)
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he raised him
paracrh'ma- adv (and) at once, immediately
stereovw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were strengthened
bavsi", ew", hJ- F,N,P, (his) foot DBAG in various sense relateing to ‘step’ but
in our lit. that with which one steps, foot
sfudrovn, ou', tov- N,N,P, (and) ankles
ejxavllomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) leaping up
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he stood
peripatevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) walked NAS: began to walk
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he entered (with them into the temple)
peripatevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, walking
a{llomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) leaping
aijnevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) praising (God)
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and all the people) saw (him)
peripatevw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, walking
aijnevw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) praising (God)
ejpiginwvskw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (and) they recognized (him)
ejlehmosuvnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (that he was the one who for) alms
kavqhmai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (the one) sitting (for alms)
wJrai'o", a, on- adj F,D,S, beautiful
puvlh, h", hJ- F,D,S, gate (of the temple)
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were filled
qavmbo", ou", tov- N,G,S, [with] amazement, awe
e[kstasi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, amazement NAS: wonder and amazement
sumbaivnw- N,D,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, at what had happened (to him) Zod: suvn together
+ ajpobaivnw to walk or happen close together in NT of things or events that
come to pass
kratevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG hold someone (fast) w. the hand NAS:
while he was clinging to Peter and John NIV: While the beggar held onto
Peter and John
suntrecw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (all the people) ran together (to them)
stoav, a'", hJ- F,D,S, at the portico Note: a roofed colonnade open on one side
kalevw- F,D,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, called (the portico of Solomon or Solomon’s
Colonnade)
e[kqambo", on- M,N,P, utterly astonished, amazed
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12 ijdwVn deV oJ Pevtro" ajpekrivnato proV" toVn
laovn, [Andre" jIsrahli'tai, tiv qaumavzete
ejpiV touvtw/ h] hJmi'n tiv ajtenivzete wJ" ijdiva/
dunavmei h] eujsebeiva/ pepoihkovsin tou'
peripatei'n aujtovn;

13 oJ qeoV" jAbraaVm kaiV (oJ qeoV") jIsaaVk kaiV
(oJ qeoV") jIakwvb, oJ qeoV" tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n,
ejdovxasen toVn pai'da aujtou' jIhsou'n o}n
uJmei'" meVn paredwvkate kaiV hjrnhvsasqe kataV
provswpon Pilavtou, krivnanto" ejkeivnou
ajpoluvein:
14 uJmei'" deV toVn a{gion kaiV divkaion
hjrnhvsasqe kaiV hj/thvsasqe a[ndra foneva
carisqh'nai uJmi'n,
15 toVn deV ajrchgoVn th'" zwh'" ajpekteivnate
o}n oJ qeoV" h[geiren ejk nekrw'n, ou| hJmei'"
mavrturev" ejsmen.
16 kaiV ejpiV th'/ pivstei tou' ojnovmato" aujtou'
tou'ton o}n qewrei'te kaiV oi[date,
ejsterevwsen toV o[noma aujtou', kaiV hJ pivsti"
hJ di j aujtou' e[dwken aujtw'/ thVn oJloklhrivan
tauvthn ajpevnanti pavntwn uJmw'n.
17 kaiV nu'n, ajdelfoiv, oi\da o{ti kataV
a[gnoian ejpravxate w{sper kaiV oiJ a[rconte"
uJmw'n:
18 oJ deV qeoV", a} prokathvggeilen diaV
stovmato" pavntwn tw'n profhtw'n paqei'n
toVn CristoVn aujtou', ejplhvrwsen ou{tw".
19 metanohvsate ou\n kaiV ejpistrevyate eij"
toV ejxaleifqh'nai uJmw'n taV" aJmartiva",

20 o{pw" a]n e[lqwsin kairoiV ajnayuvxew"
ajpoV proswvpou tou' kurivou kaiV ajposteivlh/
toVn prokeceirismevnon uJmi'n Cristovn,
jIhsou'n,

21 o}n dei' oujranoVn meVn devxasqai a[cri
crovnwn ajpokatastavsew" pavntwn w|n
ejlavlhsen oJ qeoV" diaV stovmato" tw'n aJgivwn
ajp j aijw'no" aujtou' profhtw'n.
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ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing [this]
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (Peter) replied (to the people)
qaumavzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (men of Israel, why) are you amazed (at this)
ajtenivzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (or why) do you stare at (us)
i[dio", iva, on- adj F,D,S, (as if) by our own
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,D,S, power
eujsevbeia, a", hJ- F,D,S, (or) piety, godliness
poievw- M,D,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, having = we have made
peripatevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (him) to walk
doxavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, the God of our
fathers) has glorified
pai'", paidov", oJ or hJ- M,N,S, (His) servant (Jesus) lit: youth, boy used as son or
servant
paradivdwmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (whom you) handed over, delivered
ajrnevomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) disowned, denied
katav- DBAG B with acc. 1 marker of spacial aspect b to (the face of Pilate)
krivnw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, when deciding = when he decided Note: gen ab.
ajpoluvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to set free, pardon (that one = Him)
ajrnevomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (but you, the Holy and Righteous One) you
disowned
aijtevw- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) asked
foneuv", evw", oJ- M,A,S, (for a man) a murderer
carivzomai- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be given (to you) NIV: released
ajrchgov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (but killed) the Prince, Ruler (of life)
ajpokteivnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you killed, put to death
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (whom God) raised (from the dead)
mavrtu", mavrturo", oJ- M,N,P, (of whom we are) witnesses
qewrevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and by faith in His name, this one [=this man] whom)
you see
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,act,Ind, (and) know
stereovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the name of Him) strenghtened
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and faith through Him) gave (to him)
oJloklhriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (this) wholeness, completeness mng perfect health
ajpevnanti- imp prep lit: opposite here mng before (all of you)
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and now brothers) I know
a[gnoia, a", hJ- F,A,S, (that because of) ignorance
pravssw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you acted, behaved
w{sper- particle, comparative just as
a[rcwn, onto", oJ- M,N,P, (your) rulers [did]
prokataggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but God, what) he fortold, announced
beforehand
stovma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (through) the mouth (of all the prophets)
pavscw- Aor,Act,Inf, to suffer (His Christ)
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (thus) He has fulfilled
metanoevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (therefore) repent
ejpistrevfw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) return
ejxaleivfw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (with the result) to wipe away, erase (your sins) Note:
eij" + in = purpose, here in order that Handbook: reflects a Semitic
construction in which the subject of the passive voice is recognized as
being God: so that He will wipe away your sins
o{pw" a[n- conj DBAG, marker expresing purpose for an event or state in order
that, that
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (it may come)
ajnavyuxi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (a season) of refreshing, relief (from the face of the Lord)
DBAG fig. of Messianic age, time of rest
ajpostellw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) he will send
proceirivzw- M,A,S,Perf,Mid,Ptc, the appointed (for you, Christ, Jesus) Zod: prov
before + ceivr hand, to hand forth, to cause to be at hand
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (whom heaven) must
devcomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (whom heaven must) take, receive
ajpokatavstasi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (until the time) of restoration (of all things)
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which God) said, spoke (from the mouth of holy prophets
from of old)
aujwvn- M,G,S, DBAG 1 a the past, earliest times
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22 Mwu>sh'" meVn ei\pen o{ti Profhvthn uJmi'n
ajnasthvsei kuvrio" oJ qeoV" uJmw'n ejk tw'n
ajdelfw'n uJmw'n wJ" ejmev: aujtou' ajkouvsesqe
kataV pavnta o{sa a]n lalhvsh/ proV" uJma'".
23 e[stai deV pa'sa yuchV h{ti" ejaVn mhV
ajkouvsh/ tou' profhvtou ejkeivnou
ejxoleqreuqhvsetai ejk tou' laou'.
24 kaiV pavnte" deV oiJ profh'tai ajpoV SamouhVl
kaiV tw'n kaqexh'" o{soi ejlavlhsan kaiV
kathvggeilan taV" hJmevra" tauvta".
25 uJmei'" ejste oiJ uiJoiV tw'n profhtw'n kaiV
th'" diaqhvkh" h|" dievqeto oJ qeoV" proV" touV"
patevra" uJmw'n levgwn proV" jAbraavm, KaiV ejn
tw'/ spevrmativ sou (ejn)euloghqhvsontai
pa'sai aiJ patriaiV th'" gh'".
26 uJmi'n prw'ton ajnasthvsa" oJ qeoV" toVn
pai'da aujtou' ajpevsteilen aujtoVn eujlogou'nta
uJma'" ejn tw'/ ajpostrevfein e{kaston ajpoV tw'n
ponhriw'n uJmw'n.

Peter and John before the Council

4

Lalouvntwn deV aujtw'n proV" toVn laoVn
ejpevsthsan aujtoi'" oiJ iJerei'" kaiV oJ
strathgoV" tou' iJerou' kaiV oiJ Saddoukai'oi,
2 diaponouvmenoi diaV toV didavskein aujtouV"
toVn laoVn kaiV kataggevllein ejn tw'/ jIhsou'
thVn ajnavstasin thVn ejk nekrw'n,

3 kaiV ejpevbalon aujtoi'" taV" cei'ra" kaiV
e[qento eij" thvrhsin eij" thVn au[rion: h\n
gaVr eJspevra h[dh
4 polloiV deV tw'n ajkousavntwn toVn lovgon
ejpivsteusan, kaiV ejgenhvqh (oJ) ajriqmoV" tw'n
ajndrw'n (wJ") ciliavde" pevnte.
5 jEgevneto deV ejpiV thVn au[rion
sunacqh'nai aujtw'n touV" a[rconta" kaiV
touV" presbutevrou" kaiV touV" grammatei'"
ejn jIerousalhvm,
6 kaiV [Anna" oJ ajrciereuV" kaiV Kai>avfa" kaiV
jIwavnnh" kaiV jAlevxandro" kaiV o{soi h\san
ejk gevnou" ajrcieratikou',
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ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Moses) said (that)
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (the Lord God) will raise up (a prophet for you from
your brothers like me) Deut. 18:15, 18
ajkouvw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, listen (to him) Note: ajkouvw takes a gen. object
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (listen to him, according to everything, as much as) he
might say (to you) = listen to everything he says to you
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) it shall be (every soul [= person])
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (whoever does not) listen (to the prophet)
ejxoleqreuvw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (that one) shall be utterly destroyed, rooted out
(from the people) Zod: ejk an intens. + ojloqreuvw to destroy - as a
retrubtion or punishment
kaqexh'"- adv one after the other, successively
lalevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and all of the prophets from Samuel on as many as) have
spoken
kataggevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (also) proclaimed (these days)
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (you) are (the sons of the proprophets)
diaqhvkh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (and of) the covenant
diativqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Mid, (which God) decreed, ordained (with your fathers)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (to Abraham)
ejneulogevw- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and in your seed) they will be blessed
patriav, a'", hJ- F,N,P, (all of the) families, clans DBAG 2 nations (of the earth)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (for you first, God) after raising up (His
Servant/Son)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He sent (Him)
eujlogevw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, blessing you
ajpostrevfw- Pres,Act,Inf, (when) He turned (each one from your evil [ways])
Note: ejn art inf = when, while Handbook: mng: God caused good to you; he
did this by causing you to turn away from your wicked ways.

lalevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and they) while speaking to the people Note: gen.
ab.
ejfisthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came up (to them) Zod: ejpiv by, near, upon +
i{sthmi to stand I to stand by, near II implying also approach as here
iJereuv", evw", oJ- M,N,P, priests
strathgov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and) captain (of the temple [guard] and the Sadducees)
diaponevomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, greatly disturbed, annoyed Zod: diaponevw
diav here an intens. + povno" toil, pain as here pass mid to be grieved or
wearied at the continuance of anything
didavskw- Pres,Act,Inf, (being greatly disturbed because they) were teaching (the
people) Note: diav + inf = reason
kataggevllw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and [because]) they were proclaiming (in Jesus)
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, the resurrection (of the dead)
ejpibavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) the placed, laid (hands to/upon Him) = they
seized Him
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) they placed, put [Him] (into)
thvrhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 1 custody 2 a place for custody prison
au[rion- adv the next day
eJspevra, a", hJ- F,N,S, (for it was already) evening
ajkouvw- M,G,P,mAor,Act,Ptc, (but many) of the ones who had heard (the word)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, believed
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) it came to be
ajriqmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (the) number (of men about five thousand)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it came to be (the next day)
au[rion- adv next day
sunavgw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to gather (of them, rulers and the elders, and the scribes in
Jerusalem)
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (also Annas, the high priest and Caiaphas, and John and
Alexander and as many as) were
gevno", ou", tov- N,G,S, (out of) the descent (of high priests)
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7 kaiV sthvsante" aujtouV" ejn tw'/ mevsw/
ejpunqavnonto, jEn poiva/ dunavmei h] ejn poivw/
ojnovmati ejpoihvsate tou'to uJmei'";
8 tovte Pevtro" plhsqeiV" pneuvmato" aJgivou
ei\pen proV" aujtouv", [Arconte" tou' laou'
kaiV presbuvteroi,
9 eij hJmei'" shvmeron ajnakrinovmeqa ejpiV
eujergesiva/ ajnqrwvpou ajsqenou'" ejn tivni
ou|to" sevswtai,

10 gnwstoVn e[stw pa'sin uJmi'n kaiV pantiV tw'/
law'/ jIsrahVl o{ti ejn tw'/ ojnovmati jIhsou'
Cristou' tou' Nazwraivou o}n uJmei'"
ejstaurwvsate, o}n oJ qeoV" h[geiren ejk
nekrw'n, ejn touvtw/ ou|to" parevsthken
ejnwvpion uJmw'n uJgihv".
11 ou|tov" ejstin
oJ livqo", oJ ejxouqenhqeiV" uJf j uJmw'n tw'n
oijkodovmwn,
oJ genovmeno" eij" kefalhVn gwniva".
12 kaiV oujk e[stin ejn a[llw/ oujdeniV hJ
swthriva, oujdeV gaVr o[nomav ejstin e{teron uJpoV
toVn oujranoVn toV dedomevnon ejn ajnqrwvpoi"
ejn w|/ dei' swqh'nai hJma'".
13 Qewrou'nte" deV thVn tou' Pevtrou
parrhsivan kaiV jIwavnnou, kaiV
katalabovmenoi o{ti a[nqrwpoi ajgravmmatoiv
eijsin kaiV ijdiw'tai, ejqauvmazon ejpegivnwskovn
te aujtouV" o{ti suVn tw'/ jIhsou' h\san,

14 tovn te a[nqrwpon blevponte" suVn aujtoi'"
eJstw'ta toVn teqerapeumevnon oujdeVn ei\con
ajnteipei'n.
15 keleuvsante" deV aujtouV" e[xw tou'
sunedrivou ajpelqei'n sunevballon proV"
ajllhvlou"
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i{sthmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after standing (them in the middle, center)
mevso", h, on- N,D,S, middle, midst
punqavnomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they [began] to inquire, ask
poi'o", a, on- adj F,D,S, (in/by) what kind of
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,D,S, power (or by what name)
=poievw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, have you done (this?)
pivmplhmi- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (then Peter) filled (with the Holy Spirit said to
them, “Rulers of the people and elders)
shvmeron- adv (if we) today
ajnakrivnw- 1-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, are being questions, are on trial
ejpiv- prep DBAG 6 a marker of basis for a state of being, action or result, on
the basis = for
eujergesiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, good deed, benefit, kindness
ajsqenhv", ev"- adj M,G,S, (of = for) a sick, ill (man)
swv/zw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (on the basis of what means this [man]) has been saved
gnwstov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, known
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let it be (known to all of you and to all of the people of
Israel
staurovw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (that in/by the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene
whom) you crucified
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (whom God) raised (from the dead)
parivsthmi/paristavnw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (in this [name] this [man]) stands,
appears (before you healthy) Zod: parav near + i{sthmi to stand so to stand
near or before
uJgihv", ev"- adj M,N,S, healthy, sound
ejxouqenevw/ejxouqenovw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (this man is the stone) the one
disdained, despised, rejected
oijkodovmo", ou, oJ- M,G,P, (by you) the builders
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, the one who has become
kefalhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, head
gwniva, a", hJ- F,G,S, corner kefalhVn gwniva" is the corner-stone or keystone
oujdeiv", oujdemiva, oujden- M,D,S, no one a[llw/ oujdeniV no one else
swthriva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (and there is in no one else) salvation
e{tero", a, on- pron other of a different type
divdwmi- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (for not there is another name under heaven) given
(to man)
swv/zw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (by which we must) be saved
qewrevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (now) as/while looking at, observing (Peter and
John’s conidence)
parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 3 confidence, boldness
katalambavnw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, DBAG 4 (and) understanding lit: grasping
mng understanding
ajgravmmato", on- adj M,N,P, (and understanding that they are) uneducated,
illiterate
ijdiwvth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, laypersons mng untrained
qaumavqw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were amazed
ejpiginwvskw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they knew (both of them were with Jesus) NAS:
began to recognize NIV: took note that
blevpw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing (the man standing with them)
i{sthmi- M,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, standing
qerapeuvw- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, who was healed
e[cw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they had (nothing)
ajntei'pon- Aor,Act,Inf, to say in reply Note: ajntiv + ei^pon
keleuvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) after ordering (them to leave outside of the
Sanhedrin)
ajpevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to leave, depart
sumbavllw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they confered, considered (with one another)
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16 levgonte", Tiv poihvswmen toi'" ajnqrwvpoi"
touvtoi"; o{ti meVn gaVr gnwstoVn shmei'on
gevgonen di j aujtw'n pa'sin toi'" katoikou'sin
jIerousalhVm fanerovn kaiV ouj dunavmeqa
ajrnei'sqai:

17 ajll j i{na mhV ejpiV plei'on dianemhqh'/ eij"
toVn laovn ajpeilhswvmeqa aujtoi'" mhkevti
lalei'n ejpiV tw'/ ojnovmati touvtw/ mhdeniV
ajnqrwvpwn.
18 kaiV kalevsante" aujtouV" parhvggeilan toV
kaqovlou mhV fqevggesqai mhdeV didavskein ejpiV
tw'/ ojnovmati tou' jIhsou'.
19 oJ deV Pevtro" kaiV jIwavnnh" ajpokriqevnte"
ei\pon proV" aujtouv", Eij divkaiovn ejstin
ejnwvpion tou' qeou' uJmw'n ajkouvein ma'llon h]
tou' qeou', krivnate:
20 ouj dunavmeqa gaVr hJmei'" a} ei[damen kaiV
hjkouvsamen mhV lalei'n.
21 oiJ deV prosapeilhsavmenoi ajpevlusan
aujtouv", mhdeVn euJrivskonte" toV pw'"
kolavswntai aujtouv", diaV toVn laovn, o{ti
pavnte" ejdovxazon toVn qeoVn ejpiV tw'/
gegonovti:

22 ejtw'n gaVr h\n pleiovnwn tesseravkonta oJ
a[nqrwpo" ejf j o}n gegovnei toV shmei'on tou'to
th'" ijavsew".
The Believers Pray for Boldness

23 jApoluqevnte" deV h\lqon proV" touV"
ijdivou" kaiV ajphvggeilan o{sa proV" aujtouV" oiJ
ajrcierei'" kaiV oiJ presbuvteroi ei\pan.
24 oiJ deV ajkouvsante" oJmoqumadoVn h\ran
fwnhVn proV" toVn qeoVn kaiV ei\pan, Devspota,
suV oJ poihvsa" toVn oujranoVn kaiV thVn gh'n kaiV
thVn qavlassan kaiV pavnta taV ejn aujtoi'",
25 oJ tou' patroV" hJmw'n diaV pneuvmato"
aJgivou stovmato" DauiVd paidov" sou eijpwvn,
JInativ ejfruvaxan e[qnh
kaiV laoiV ejmelevthsan kenav;
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levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, “saying”
poievw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (what) shall we do (with these men)
gnwstov", hj, ovn- adj N,N,S, Handbook a well-known (or notable) miracle
shmeivon, ou, tov- N,N,S, (for a remarkable, noteworthy) sign - miracle
givnomai- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, has happened (through them)
katoikevw- Pres,Act,Ptc, (to all the the) ones living (in Jerusalem
fanerov", adj N,N,S, visibly, plainly seen
duvnamai- 1-P,Pre,Pass,Ind, (and) we are unalbe
arnevomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (and we cannot (deny it)
poluv", pollhv, poluv comp pleivwn, plei'on- adj N,A,S, DBAG 2 b b of place
(but in order that not) [any] further
dianevmw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, distribute, spread (among the people)
ajpeilevw- 1-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, let us warn, threaten (them) Zod:
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (no longer) to speak (in this name to no [= any] man)
kalevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after calling, sumoning (them)
paraggevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they commanded
kaqovlou- adv completely, entirely here mng (not) at all
fqevggomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (not) to speak (at all)
didavskw- Pres,Act,Inf, (nor) to teach (in the name of Jesus)
ajpokrivnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (but) Peter and John) when answering
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, said (to them)
divkaio", aiva, on- N,N,S, (if it is) right (before/in the sight of God)
ajkouvein- Pres,Act,Inf, to listen (to you rather than God)
ma'llon- adv more, rather
krivnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, you be the judge
duvnamai- 1-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (for not) we are able
ei^don- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (that which) we have seen
ajkouvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) heard
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (not) to speak [about]
prosapeilevw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) after threatening further (them) Zod:
prov" beside mng in addition to + ajpeilevw to threaten
ajpoluvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they released (them)
euJrivskw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) finding
pw'"- adv somehow, in some way
kolavzw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, (not finding some way) they might punish, penalize
(them because of the people)
doxavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (for everyone [the people]) were glorifying (God)
givnomai- N,D,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (for) the thing having happened = for what happened
e[to", ou", tov- N,G,P, (for) the years (were)
tesseravkonta- adj N,G,P, (more than) forty
givnomai- 3-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (the man upon whom this miracle of healing) had
happened
i[asi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, healing, cure
ajpoluvw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (after being released)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they went (to their own [people])
ajpaggevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they reported, told
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (as much as the chief priests and the elders) had said (to
them)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when they heard [this]
oJmoqumadovn- adv (they were) of one mind/purpose Zod: oJmov" same + qumov"
temperament, mind
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (a voice to God also) they said
despovth", ou, oJ- M,V,S, Lord, Master
poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (You [are]) the one who made (the heaven and the
earth and the sead and everything in them)
stovma, ato", tov- N,G,S, mouth Lit: who by our father’s, through the Holy Spirit,
mouth Handbk: by means of the Holy Spirit you spoke through our ancestor
David, your servant
pai'", paidov", oJ or hJ- M,G,S, youth here mng (David, Your) servant (said)
iJnativ- conj why, for what reason
fruavssw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (Why did the nations) rage
meletavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the people) thinking about, meditating upon
kenov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,P, DBAG 3 in vain NAS: devise futile things NIV: plot in
vain
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26 parevsthsan oiJ basilei'" th'" gh'"
kaiV oiJ a[rconte" sunhvcqhsan ejpiV toV
aujtoV
kataV tou' kurivou kaiV kataV tou'
Cristou' aujtou'.
27 sunhvcqhsan gaVr ejp j ajlhqeiva" ejn th'/
povlei tauvth/ ejpiV toVn a{gion pai'dav sou
jIhsou'n, o}n e[crisa", JHrwv/dh" te kaiV
Povntio" Pila'to" suVn e[qnesin kaiV laoi'"
jIsrahvl,
28 poih'sai o{sa hJ ceivr sou kaiV hJ boulhv
(sou) prowvrisen genevsqai.
29 kaiV taV nu'n, kuvrie, e[pide ejpiV taV"
ajpeilaV" aujtw'n kaiV doV" toi'" douvloi" sou
metaV parrhsiva" pavsh" lalei'n toVn lovgon
sou,
30 ejn tw'/ thVn cei'rav (sou) ejkteivnein se eij"
i[asin kaiV shmei'a kaiV tevrata givnesqai diaV
tou' ojnovmato" tou' aJgivou paidov" sou
jIhsou'.
31 kaiV dehqevntwn aujtw'n ejsaleuvqh oJ tovpo"
ejn w|/ h\san sunhgmevnoi, kaiV ejplhvsqhsan
a{pante" tou' aJgivou pneuvmato" kaiV ejlavloun
toVn lovgon tou' qeou' metaV parrhsiva".

All Things in Common

32 Tou' deV plhvqou" tw'n pisteusavntwn
h\n kardiva kaiV yuchV miva, kaiV oujdeV ei|" ti
tw'n uJparcovntwn aujtw'/ e[legen i[dion ei\nai
ajll j h\n aujtoi'" a{panta koinav.
33 kaiV dunavmei megavlh/ ajpedivdoun toV
martuvrion oiJ ajpovstoloi th'" ajnastavsew"
tou' kurivou jIhsou', cavri" te megavlh h\n ejpiV
pavnta" aujtouv".
34 oujdeV gaVr ejndehv" ti" h\n ejn aujtoi'": o{soi
gaVr kthvtore" cwrivwn h] oijkiw'n uJph'rcon,
pwlou'nte" e[feron taV" timaV" tw'n
pipraskomevnwn

35 kaiV ejtivqoun paraV touV" povda" tw'n
ajpostovlwn, diedivdeto deV eJkavstw/ kaqovti a[n
ti" creivan ei\cen.

parivsthmi/paristavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (the kings of the earth) stood together
sunavgw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and the rulers) gathered (upon the same [place] =
gathered together)
katav- prep DBAG 2 b against in a hostile sense NAS: against the Lord and
against His Christ
sunavgw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for) they were gathered together
ajlhvqeia, a", hJ- F,G,S, in truth truly (in this city Your Holy Servant Jesus)
crivw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (whom) You anointed
laov", ou', oJ- M,D,P, (and both Herod and Pontius Pilate with the Gentiles and) the
people (of Israel
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to do (as much [= whatever] Your hand)
boulhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (and Your) purpose, plan, intention
proorivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, predetermined, foreordained Zod: prov before +
oJrivzw to determine from oJovro" boundary, limit
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to occur, happen
ejpei'don- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and [as for the things] now, Lord) look at, take note
ajpeilhv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, (of their) threats
divdwmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) give (to your bond-servants)
parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (with all) conficence, boldness
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to say, speak (Your word with all confidence)
ejkteinw- Pres,Act,Inf, (while You) extend (Your hand) Note: ejn + inf = while,
when
i[asi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (to) heal
shmei'on, ou, tov- N,A,P, signs, miracles
tevra", ato", tov- N,A,P, wonders, omens
givnomai- Pres,Pass,Inf, (and signs and wonders) to take place (through the name of
Your Holy Servant Jesus)
devomai- M,G,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and after/when they) had asked Note: gen. ab.
NAS: and when they had prayed NIV: after they prayed
saleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, it was shaken (the place in which they were gatherred)
sunavgw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (where they were) gathered Note: periphrastic
construction
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were filled (all with the Holy Spirit)
lalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were/began speaking (the word of God with
boldness)
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,G,S, (and the) multitude (of believers were in heart and soul
one)
pisteuvw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, those who believed
uJpavrcw- N,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and not one [of the believers] anything of their)
possessions
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, they said (their own to be = was their own)
koinov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,P, (but it was to them everything) communal, common
[property] NIV: but they shared everything they had
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (and with great) power
ajpodivdwmi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (the apostles) were giving up (testimony)
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, of the resing up, resurrection (of the Lord Jesus)
cavri", ito", hJ- F,N,S, (and much/abundant) grace (was upon all of them)
ejndehv", ev"- adj M,N,S, (for not) poor, impoverished (anyone there was among
them)
kthvtwr, oro", oJ- M,N,P, (for as many as) owners (of lands and houses)
kwrivon, ou, tov- N,G,P, lands, fields (or houses)
uJpavrcw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, there were
pwlevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, when selling
fevrw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they brought
timhv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, (the) value = proceeds
pipravskw- N,G,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, of the things sold
tivqhmi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) placed [them] (at the feet of the apostles)
diadivdwmi- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) it was given
creiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (to each as whoever had) need
e[cw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, had NAS: they would be distributed to each as any had need
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36 jIwshVf deV oJ ejpiklhqeiV" Barnaba'" ajpoV
tw'n ajpostovlwn, o{ ejstin meqermhneuovmenon
uiJoV" paraklhvsew", Leuivth", Kuvprio" tw'/
gevnei,
37 uJpavrconto" aujtw'/ ajgrou' pwlhvsa"
h[negken toV crh'ma kaiV e[qhken proV" touV"
povda" tw'n ajpostovlwn.
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ejpikalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (now Joseph) who was called upon (as Barnabas
by the apostles)
meqermhneuvw- N,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (which is) when translated
paravklhsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (son of encouragement)
gevno", ou", tov- N,D,S, (a Levite of Cyprian) descent
uJpavrcw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, possessing (him)
ajgrov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, a field
pwlevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after selling [it]
fevrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he brought
crh'ma, ato", tov- N,N,S, the money
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) laid, set [it] (at the feet of the apostles)

Ananias and Sapphira

5

jAnhVr dev ti" JAnaniva" ojnovmati suVn
Sapfivrh/ th'/ gunaikiV aujtou' ejpwvlhsen
kth'ma
2 kaiV ejnosfivsato ajpoV th'" timh'",
suneiduivh" kaiV th'" gunaikov", kaiV ejnevgka"
mevro" ti paraV touV" povda" tw'n ajpostovlwn
e[qhken.
3 ei\pen deV oJ Pevtro", JAnaniva, diaV tiv
ejplhvrwsen oJ Satana'" thVn kardivan sou,
yeuvsasqaiv se toV pneu'ma toV a{gion kaiV
nosfivsasqai ajpoV th'" timh'" tou' cwrivou;
4 oujciV mevnon soiV e[menen kaiV praqeVn ejn th'/
sh'/ ejxousiva/ uJph'rcen; tiv o{ti e[qou ejn th'/
kardiva/ sou toV pra'gma tou'to; oujk ejyeuvsw
ajnqrwvpoi" ajllaV tw'/ qew'/.

5 ajkouvwn deV oJ JAnaniva" touV" lovgou"
touvtou" peswVn ejxevyuxen, kaiV ejgevneto
fovbo" mevga" ejpiV pavnta" touV" ajkouvonta".
6 ajnastavnte" deV oiJ newvteroi sunevsteilan
aujtoVn kaiV ejxenevgkante" e[qayan.

7 jEgevneto deV wJ" wJrw'n triw'n
diavsthma kaiV hJ gunhV aujtou' mhV eijdui'a toV
gegonoV" eijsh'lqen.
8 ajpekrivqh deV proV" aujthVn Pevtro", Eijpev
moi, eij tosouvtou toV cwrivon ajpevdosqe; hJ deV
ei\pen, Naiv, tosouvtou.

pwlevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (now a certain man named Ananias with Sapphira his
wife) sold
jkthvma, ato", tov- N,A,S, property, a field
nosfivzw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) kept back (from the price)
timhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, price, value
suvnoida- F,G,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, knowing, (also the wife) Note: suvn + oi^da
fevrw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) bringing
mevro", ou", tov- N,A,S, part, a portion (of it)
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he set it (at the feet of the apostles)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Peter) said
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (why [has] Satan) filled (your heart?)
yeuvdomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to lie (you to the Holy Spirit)
nosfivzw- Aor,Mid,Inf, (and) to keep back (from the price of the land)
cwrivon, ou, tov- N,G,S, piece of land, field
mevnw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc; 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (didn’t) while remaing [unsold], to
you [mng yours] it remained NAS: while it remained unsold did it not
remain your own?
pipravskw- N,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) after selling in your authority being?
uJpavrcw- 3-S,Imp,Ind, DBAG 2, substitute for eijmiv it was (in your authority) =
under your control
tivqhmi- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (why [is it] that) it was placed (in your heart)
pra'gma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (this) deed DBAG 1 deed, thing, event, occurance
yeuvdomai- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (not) you lied (to man but to God)
ajkouvw- M,mN,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and Ananias when/after) hearing (these words)
pivptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, falling down
ejkyuvcw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he died Zod: ejk out + yuvcw to breathe
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and a great fear) came about (upon all the onse
hearing)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, those who heard
ajnivsthmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after getting up
nevo", a, on- M,N,P, DBAG 3 the young [men] Note: masculine
sustevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 to wrap up by winding someth. around
they covered (him)
ejkfevrw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after carrying/bringing out
qavptw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they buried [him]
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (now) there happened (about a three hour interval)
diavsthma, ato", tov- N,N,S, a space of time between events, interval
oi^da- F,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and his wife not) knowing
givnomai- N,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (the things) that had happened
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, entered, came in
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and Peter) responded, (to her)
ei^pon- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, tell (me)
tosou'to", auvth, ou'ton- adjectival demonstrative N,G,S, DBAG 4, to a limited
extent (if) so much an no more NAS alt: (if) for so much
cwrivon, ou, tov- N,A,S, the land, field
ajpodivdwmi- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (if) you sold (the land for so much?)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and she) said (yes, for so much)
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9 oJ deV Pevtro" proV" aujthvn, Tiv o{ti
sunefwnhvqh uJmi'n peiravsai toV pneu'ma
kurivou; ijdouV oiJ povde" tw'n qayavntwn toVn
a[ndra sou ejpiV th'/ quvra/ kaiV ejxoivsousivn se.
10 e[pesen deV paracrh'ma proV" touV" povda"
aujtou' kaiV ejxevyuxen: eijselqovnte" deV oiJ
neanivskoi eu|ron aujthVn nekravn kaiV
ejxenevgkante" e[qayan proV" toVn a[ndra
aujth'",
11 kaiV ejgevneto fovbo" mevga" ejf j o{lhn thVn
ejkklhsivan kaiV ejpiV pavnta" touV" ajkouvonta"
tau'ta.
Many Signs and Wonders Performed

12 DiaV deV tw'n ceirw'n tw'n ajpostovlwn
ejgivneto shmei'a kaiV tevrata pollaV ejn tw'/
law'/ kaiV h\san oJmoqumadoVn a{pante" ejn th'/
Stoa'/ Solomw'nto",
13 tw'n deV loipw'n oujdeiV" ejtovlma kolla'sqai
aujtoi'", ajll j ejmegavlunen aujtouV" oJ laov".

14 ma'llon deV prosetivqento pisteuvonte"
tw'/ kurivw/, plhvqh ajndrw'n te kaiV gunaikw'n,
15 w{ste kaiV eij" taV" plateiva" ejkfevrein
touV" ajsqenei'" kaiV tiqevnai ejpiV klinarivwn
kaiV krabavttwn, i{na ejrcomevnou Pevtrou ka]n
hJ skiaV ejpiskiavsh/ tiniV aujtw'n.

16 sunhvrceto deV kaiV toV plh'qo" tw'n pevrix
povlewn jIerousalhvm, fevronte" ajsqenei'"
kaiV ojcloumevnou" uJpoV pneumavtwn
ajkaqavrtwn, oi{tine" ejqerapeuvonto
a{pante".
Persecution of the Apostles

17 jAnastaV" deV oJ ajrciereuV" kaiV
pavnte" oiJ suVn aujtw'/, hJ ou\sa ai{resi" tw'n
Saddoukaivwn, ejplhvsqhsan zhvlou
18 kaiV ejpevbalon taV" cei'ra" ejpiV touV"
ajpostovlou" kaiV e[qento aujtouV" ejn thrhvsei
dhmosiva/.

sumfwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and Peter [said] to her, “Why [is it] that) it was
agreed (by you)
peiravzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to test (the Spirit of the Lord?)
qavptw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (Behold, the feet of the ones) having buried (your
husband at the door)
ejkfevrw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) they will carry out, bring out (you)
pivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) she fell
paracrh'ma- adv at once, immediately (at his fee)
ejkyuvcw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) breathed her last, died
eijsevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the young men) when/after coming in
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they found (her dead)
ejkfevrw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after carrying out (her)
qavptw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they burried (her with her husband)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) there came about (a great fear over all of the
church)
ejkklhsiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, 3 b b congregation, church
ajkouvw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and upon all) the ones who heard [about] (these
things)
ceivr, ceirov", hJ- F,G,P, (and through the) hands (of the apostles)
givnomai- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, there was taking place (many signs and wonders among
the people)
oJmoqumadovn- adv (and they were) with one mind, purpose (in Solomon's portico)
NAS: were all with one accord NIV: they used to meet together Zod: oJmo"
one, same + qumov" temperament, mind
stoav, a'", hJ- F,D,S, portico
loipov", hv, ovn- adj M,G,P, (and of) the rest
tolmavw- 3-S,Imp,mAct,Ind, (no one) dared
kollavw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to join, associate (with them) Zod: from kovlla glue, to
glue together metaphorically meaning to join, follow, accompany
megaluvnw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but the people) spoke highly (of them) NAS: held
them in high esteem
ma'llon- adv (and) more
prostivqhmi- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, were being added
pisteuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, believing (in the Lord)
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,P, a multitude (of both men and women)
platei'a, a", hJ- F,A,P, (so that also in) the streets
ejkfevrw- Pres,Act,Inf, to bring/carry out note: eij" + inf = purpose/result
ajsqenhv", ev"- adj M,A,P, the sick
tivqhmi- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to place [them]
klinavrion, ou, tov- N,G,P, on cots Note: dim. of bed
kravbatto", ou, oJ- M,G,P, (and) pallets, mattresses
e[rcomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (so that) while (Peter) is passing by Note: gen. ab.
skiav, a'", hJ- F,N,S, (also) the shadow
ejpiskiavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, it might overshadow, cast a shadow (some of them)
sunevrcomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they gathered (also)
pevrix- adv (the multitude from) all around (Jerusalem)
fevrw- Pres,Act,Ptc, bringing (the sick)
ojclevw- M,A,P, (and) [those] troubled, disturbed (by unclean spirits)
qerapeuvw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (who) were being healed (all)

ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) rising up (the high priest and all the ones
with him
eijmiv- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones who are
ai{resi", evsew", hJ- F,N,S, the sect, school (of the Sadducees)
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were filled (with jealousy)
ejpibavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they laid upon (the apostles [their] hands)
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) placed (them)
thvrhsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, prison
dhmovsio", iva, ion- F,D,S, public (prison/jail) Handbk: the ‘common prison”
was for criminals vs prison for political prisoners
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19 a[ggelo" deV kurivou diaV nuktoV" ajnoivxa"
taV" quvra" th'" fulakh'" ejxagagwvn te
aujtouV" ei\pen,
20 Poreuvesqe kaiV staqevnte" lalei'te ejn tw'/
iJerw'/ tw'/ law'/ pavnta taV rJhvmata th'" zwh'"
tauvth".
21 ajkouvsante" deV eijsh'lqon uJpoV toVn
o[rqron eij" toV iJeroVn kaiV ejdivdaskon.
Paragenovmeno" deV oJ ajrciereuV" kaiV oiJ suVn
aujtw'/ sunekavlesan toV sunevdrion kaiV
pa'san thVn gerousivan tw'n uiJw'n jIsrahvl
kaiV ajpevsteilan eij" toV desmwthvrion
ajcqh'nai aujtouv".
22 oiJ deV paragenovmenoi uJphrevtai oujc
eu|ron aujtouV" ejn th'/ fulakh'/,
ajnastrevyante" deV ajphvggeilan
23 levgonte" o{ti ToV desmwthvrion eu{romen
kekleismevnon ejn pavsh/ ajsfaleiva/ kaiV touV"
fuvlaka" eJstw'ta" ejpiV tw'n qurw'n,
ajnoivxante" deV e[sw oujdevna eu{romen.

24 wJ" deV h[kousan touV" lovgou" touvtou" o{
te strathgoV" tou' iJerou' kaiV oiJ ajrcierei'",
dihpovroun periV aujtw'n tiv a]n gevnoito
tou'to.

25 paragenovmeno" dev ti" ajphvggeilen
aujtoi'" o{ti jIdouV oiJ a[ndre" ou}" e[qesqe ejn
th'/ fulakh'/ eijsiVn ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ eJstw'te" kaiV
didavskonte" toVn laovn.
26 tovte ajpelqwVn oJ strathgoV" suVn toi'"
uJphrevtai" h\gen aujtouv", ouj metaV biva",
ejfobou'nto gaVr toVn laovn, mhV liqasqw'sin.
27 jAgagovnte" deV aujtouV" e[sthsan ejn
tw'/ sunedrivw/. kaiV ejphrwvthsen aujtouV" oJ
ajrciereuV"
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ajnoivgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and an angel of the Lord) after opening (the door of
the prison during the night)
quvra- F,A,P, door
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, DBAG 3 prison Note: DBAG 2 guard, sentinel
ejxavgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) leading (them) out (he said)
poreuvomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imptv, go
i{sthmi- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) standing
lalevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imptv, speak (in the temple to the people all the words of this
Life) NIV: the full message of this new life
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, when/after hearing [this]
eijsevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they entered (the temple)
o[rqro", ou oJ- M,A,S, at dawn, early morning
didavskw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they [began] teaching
paragivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (now) when they arrived (the high priest and
the ones with him [NAS: his associates]
sugkalevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they summoned, called together (the Sanhedrin)
gerousiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (and all of the) council of elders (of the sons Israel)
ajpostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) sent [orders]
desmwthvrion, ou, tov- N,A,S, to the prison, jail
a[gw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to bring (them)
paragivnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (but when they) arrived
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, helpers, assistance NAS & NIV: officers
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (they did not) find (them
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, DBAG 3 in the prison
ajnastrevfw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after returning
ajpaggevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, the reported
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
euJrivskw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we found (the prison)
kleivw- N,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, shut (securely) NAS & NIV: locked
ajsfavleia, a", hJ- F,D,S, secureity, certainty Lit: shut in all certainty/security
fuvlax, ako", oJ- M,A,P, (and) the guards
i{sthmi- M,A,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, standing (at the doors)
quvra, a", hJ- F,G,P, doors
ajnoivgw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) after opening
euJrivskw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (inside no one) was found
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and as) they heard (these words)
strathgov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (both) the chief magistrate (of the temple and the high
priests) here mng captain of the temple guard
o{- this is the article oJ. The accent comes from tev which is proclitic and loses
its accent to the preceeding oJ
diaporevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, were greatly perplexd, at a loss (concerning them)
Zod: diav through + ajporevw without resource fig: to doubt, be perplexed
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Opt, (what this) would become NAS & NIV: what would
come of this
paragivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (but someone) after/when arriving
ajpaggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, reported (to them that)
tivqhmi- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (behold, the men who) you placed (in prison)
i{sthmi- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (are) standing (in the temple)
didavskw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) teaching (the word)
ajpevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then the captain) left, departed
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (with) the subordinates mng officers
a[gw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, they brought them
biva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (not with) force
fobevw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (for) they feared (the people)
liqavzw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, ([that] not) they might be stoned
a[gw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and after/when) they had brought (them)
i{sthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they placed ([them] in the Sanhedrin)
ejperwtavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the high priest) questioned (them)
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28 levgwn, (Ouj) paraggeliva/ parhggeivlamen
uJmi'n mhV didavskein ejpiV tw'/ ojnovmati touvtw/,
kaiV ijdouV peplhrwvkate thVn jIerousalhVm
th'" didach'" uJmw'n kaiV bouvlesqe ejpagagei'n
ejf j hJma'" toV ai|ma tou' ajnqrwvpou touvtou.
29 ajpokriqeiV" deV Pevtro" kaiV oiJ ajpovstoloi
ei\pan, Peiqarcei'n dei' qew'/ ma'llon h]
ajnqrwvpoi".
30 oJ qeoV" tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n h[geiren
jIhsou'n o}n uJmei'" dieceirivsasqe
kremavsante" ejpiV xuvlou:
31 tou'ton oJ qeoV" ajrchgoVn kaiV swth'ra
u{ywsen th'/ dexia'/ aujtou' (tou') dou'nai
metavnoian tw'/ jIsrahVl kaiV a[fesin
aJmartiw'n.
32 kaiV hJmei'" ejsmen mavrture" tw'n rJhmavtwn
touvtwn kaiV toV pneu'ma toV a{gion o} e[dwken oJ
qeoV" toi'" peiqarcou'sin aujtw'/.
33 OiJ deV ajkouvsante" dieprivonto kaiV
ejbouvlonto ajnelei'n aujtouv".

34 ajnastaV" dev ti" ejn tw'/ sunedrivw/
Farisai'o" ojnovmati Gamalihvl,
nomodidavskalo" tivmio" pantiV tw'/ law'/,
ejkevleusen e[xw bracuV touV" ajnqrwvpou"
poih'sai
35 ei\pevn te proV" aujtouv", [Andre"
jIsrahli'tai, prosevcete eJautoi'" ejpiV toi'"
ajnqrwvpoi" touvtoi" tiv mevllete pravssein.
36 proV gaVr touvtwn tw'n hJmerw'n ajnevsth
Qeuda'" levgwn ei\naiv tina eJautovn, w|/
proseklivqh ajndrw'n ajriqmoV" wJ"
tetrakosivwn: o}" ajnh/revqh, kaiV pavnte" o{soi
ejpeivqonto aujtw'/ dieluvqhsan kaiV ejgevnonto
eij" oujdevn.

37 metaV tou'ton ajnevsth jIouvda" oJ
Galilai'o" ejn tai'" hJmevrai" th'" ajpografh'"
kaiV ajpevsthsen laoVn ojpivsw aujtou':
kajkei'no" ajpwvleto kaiV pavnte" o{soi
ejpeivqonto aujtw'/ dieskorpivsqhsan.
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levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
paraggeliva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (did not) a command, order
paraggevllw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we commanded directed (to you)
didavskw- Pres,Act,Ind, (not) to teach (in this name?)
plhrovw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (but behold) you have filled (Jerusalem with your
teaching)
bouvlomai- S-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) want, desire NIV: are determined
ejpavgw- Aor,Act,Inf, to bring upon (us the blood of this man)
ajpokrivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) answering (Peter and the apostles)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they said
peiqarcwvw- Pres,Act,Inf, (we must) obey Zod: peivqw to obey + ajrchv rule to
obey a person in authority; hence gen. To obey
dei'- 3-S,Pres,act,Ind, we must (obey God rather than men)
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the God of our fathers) raised up (Jesus)
diaceirivzw- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (whom) laid violent hands on, murdered Zod: diav
intens + ceirivzw to handle not in N.T.
kremavnnumi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, hanging (on a cross)
xuvlon, ou, tov- N,G,S, wood DBAG 2 a b c wooden structure here cross
ajrchgov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (This God) the Prince
swthvr, h'ro", oJ- M,A,S, (and) savior
uJyovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He lifted up, raised up (to His right [hand])
divdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to give, grant
metavnoia, a", hJ- F,A,S, repentance to Israel
a[fesi", evsew", hJ- F,A,S, (and) release, pardon, forgiveness (of sins)
mavrtu", mavrturo", oJ- M,N,P, (and we are) witnesses (of these things)
rJh'ma, ato", tov- N,G,P, DBAG 2 an event that can be spoken about, event
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the Holy Spirit which God) has given
peiqarcevw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, to those who obey (Him) Zod: see vs. 29
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) when/after hearing
diaprivw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, they were cut to the quick, infuriated Zod: diav
through + privw to saw, cut with a saw in N.T. used metaphorically to be
enraged, cut or torn emotionally
bouvlomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) desired, wanted
ajnairevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to take away, do away mng to kill (Him)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S, Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after rising up (a certain person in the
Sanhedrin, a Pharisee named Gamaliel, a teacher of the Law, honored by all of
the people)
keleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he gave orders
bracuv", ei'a, uv- adv (outside) for a short time
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to make = to put (the men outside for a short time)
prosevcw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and he said to them, “Men of Israel) take care
(yourselves upon these men)
mevllw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (what) you are about (to do)
pravssw- Pres,Act,Inf, to do, accomplish
prov- prep (for) before (these days) NAS: for some time ago
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Theudas) rose up
levgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, lit: saying (to be someone himself) NAS: claiming to be
somebody
prosklivnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (to whom) it joined (about four hundred mem)
ajriqmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, the number (about four hundred)
ajnairevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (who) was taken away = killed
peivqw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, DBAG 3 c (and all, as many as) followed (him) DBAG:
3 won over as the result of persuasion
dialuvw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, broke up, dissolved, dispersed, scattered
givnomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) they became (nothing)
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (after this, Judas of galilee) rose up
ajpografhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (in the days of) the census, registration
ajfivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 1, caused to revolt, misled 2 go away NAS:
and drew away [some] people after him Zod: ajpov from + i{sthmi to stand
kakei'no"- kaiv + ejkei'no" and that one
ajpobllumi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and that one) perished
peivqw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and everyone, as many as) followed (him)
diaskorpivzw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they scattered, dispersd
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38 kaiV taV nu'n levgw uJmi'n, ajpovsthte ajpoV
tw'n ajnqrwvpwn touvtwn kaiV a[fete aujtouv":
o{ti ejaVn h\/ ejx ajnqrwvpwn hJ boulhV au{th h] toV
e[rgon tou'to, kataluqhvsetai,

39 eij deV ejk qeou' ejstin, ouj dunhvsesqe
katalu'sai aujtouv", mhvpote kaiV qeomavcoi
euJreqh'te. ejpeivsqhsan deV aujtw'/
40 kaiV proskalesavmenoi touV" ajpostovlou"
deivrante" parhvggeilan mhV lalei'n ejpiV tw'/
ojnovmati tou' jIhsou' kaiV ajpevlusan.
41 OiJ meVn ou\n ejporeuvonto caivronte" ajpoV
proswvpou tou' sunedrivou, o{ti
kathxiwvqhsan uJpeVr tou' ojnovmato"
ajtimasqh'nai,
42 pa'savn te hJmevran ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ kaiV kat j
oi\kon oujk ejpauvonto didavskonte" kaiV
eujaggelizovmenoi toVn Cristovn jIhsou'n.

The Appointment of the Seven

6

jEn deV tai'" hJmevrai" tauvtai"
plhqunovntwn tw'n maqhtw'n ejgevneto
goggusmoV" tw'n JEllhnistw'n proV" touV"
JEbraivou", o{ti pareqewrou'nto ejn th'/
diakoniva/ th'/ kaqhmerinh'/ aiJ ch'rai aujtw'n.
2 proskalesavmenoi deV oiJ dwvdeka toV
plh'qo" tw'n maqhtw'n ei\pan, Oujk ajrestovn
ejstin hJma'" kataleivyanta" toVn lovgon tou'
qeou' diakonei'n trapevzai".
3 ejpiskevyasqe dev, ajdelfoiv, a[ndra" ejx
uJmw'n marturoumevnou" eJptaV plhvrei"
pneuvmato" kaiV sofiva", ou}" katasthvsomen
ejpiV th'" creiva" tauvth",

4 hJmei'" deV th'/ proseuch'/ kaiV th'/ diakoniva/
tou' lovgou proskarterhvsomen.
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levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and the things now = so in the present case) I say to you,
tell you
ajfivsthmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, go away (from these men) = stay away from these
men
ajfivhmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) release, let go (them)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (for if this plan) it is (from man)
boulhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, plan (or this work/deed)
kataluvw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, it will be destroyed, NAS: overthrown
duvnamai- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but if it is from God, you will no) be able
kataluvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to destry (them)
qeomavco", on- adj M,N,P, (lest also) fighting against God
euJrivskw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (lest also) you might find [yourselves] fighting
against God
peivqw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were persuaded convinced (by him)
proskalevw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) after summoning (the apostles)
devrw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after beatinh, whipping [them]
paraggevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they ordered (not to talk/speak in the name of
Jesus)
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to talk
ajpeluvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they released [them]
poreuvw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (so then) they went
caivrw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, rejoicing (from the face of the Sanhedrin)
kataxiovw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (that) they were considered worthy
ajtimavzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be dishonored (on behalf of the name)
pauvw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and every day in the temple and from house to house
they did not) cease
didavskw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, teaching
eujaggelivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) telling the good news (of the Christ,
Jesus)

plhquvnw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (now in these days [= at this time] while the
disciples) were increaseing [in numberr] Note: gen. ab.
maqhthv", ou', oJ- M,G,P, pupil, disciple
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (grumbling) came about (of the Greeks to the Hebrews)
NAS: Hellenistic Jews agains the native Hebrews
goggusmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, murmuring, grumbling, complaints
paraqewrevw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (because) they were being overlooked, neglected
diakoniva, a", hJ- F,D,S, DBAG 4 in the aid, support
kaqhmerinov", hv, ovn- F,D,S, in the daily (support)
chvra, a", hJ- F,N,P, (the daily support of their) widows
proskalevw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and the twelve) after summoning (the
multitude of disciples, they said)
ajrestov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, (it is not) pleasing, fit
kataleivpw- M,A,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, leaving behind, giving up (the word of God)
diakonevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to serve, take care of
travpeza, h", hJ- F,D,P, tables
ejpiskevptomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, DBAG: examine, inspect also look for with
interest in selection, select - (brothers) select (men from you)
marturevw- M,A,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, DBAG 2 b (seven) well spoken of, of good
reputation
plhvrh", e"- adj M,A,P, full (of the Spirit and Wisdom)
kaqivsthmi/kaqistavnw- 1-P,Fut,Act,Ind, we will appoint, put in charge
creiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (upon/of this) need DBAG 4 an activity that is needed,
office, duty, service NAS: task
diakoniva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (and we to prayer an) to service/ministry (of the word)
proskarterevw- 1-P,Fut,Act,Ind, we will be devoted
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5 kaiV h[resen oJ lovgo" ejnwvpion pantoV" tou'
plhvqou" kaiV ejxelevxanto Stevfanon, a[ndra
plhvrh" pivstew" kaiV pneuvmato" aJgivou, kaiV
Fivlippon kaiV Provcoron kaiV Nikavnora kaiV
Tivmwna kaiV Parmena'n kaiV Nikovlaon
proshvluton jAntioceva,
6 ou}" e[sthsan ejnwvpion tw'n ajpostovlwn,
kaiV proseuxavmenoi ejpevqhkan aujtoi'" taV"
cei'ra".
7 KaiV oJ lovgo" tou' qeou' hu[xanen, kaiV
ejplhquvneto oJ ajriqmoV" tw'n maqhtw'n ejn
jIerousalhVm sfovdra, poluv" te o[clo" tw'n
iJerevwn uJphvkouon th'/ pivstei.

ajrevskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the word [mng the proposal]) found approval,
was pleasing (before/in the sight of the multitude [NAS: congregation])
ejklevgomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) they chose (Stephen)
plhvrh", ev"- adj M,N,S, full (of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor,
Timon, Parmenas and Nicoas)
prosevluto", ou, oJ- M,N,A, (Nicolas) a convert (from Antioch) Note: a Gentile
convert to Judaism
i{sthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) stood (before the apostles)
proseuvcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) after praying
ejpitivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they laid/placed on (them [their] hands)
aujxavnw/au[xw- 3-S,Imp,act,Ind, (and the word of God) continued to grow,
increase
plhquvnw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) it increased (very much)
ajriqmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, the number (of disciples in Jerusalem)
sfovdra- adv of sfodrov"- adv very much, greatly
o[clo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, crowd here DBAG 2 b b a group or company with
common intersts a large number (of priests)
iJereuv", evw", oJ- M,G,P, priests
uJpakouvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and a large number of priests) became obedient (to the
faith)

The Arrest of Stephen

8 Stevfano" deV plhvrh" cavrito" kaiV
dunavmew" ejpoivei tevrata kaiV shmei'a megavla
ejn tw'/ law'/.
9 ajnevsthsan dev tine" tw'n ejk th'"
sunagwgh'" th'" legomevnh" Libertivnwn kaiV
Kurhnaivwn kaiV jAlexandrevwn kaiV tw'n ajpoV
Kilikiva" kaiV jAsiva" suzhtou'nte" tw'/
Stefavnw/,
10 kaiV oujk i[scuon ajntisth'nai th'/ sofiva/
kaiV tw'/ pneuvmati w|/ ejlavlei.
11 tovte uJpevbalon a[ndra" levgonta" o{ti
jAkhkovamen aujtou' lalou'nto" rJhvmata
blavsfhma eij" Mwu>sh'n kaiV toVn qeovn:

12 sunekivnhsavn te toVn laoVn kaiV touV"
presbutevrou" kaiV touV" grammatei'", kaiV
ejpistavnte" sunhvrpasan aujtoVn kaiV h[gagon
eij" toV sunevdrion,
13 e[sthsavn te mavrtura" yeudei'"
levgonta", JO a[nqrwpo" ou|to" ouj pauvetai
lalw'n rJhvmata kataV tou' tovpou tou' aJgivou
(touvtou) kaiV tou' novmou:
14 ajkhkovamen gaVr aujtou' levgonto" o{ti
jIhsou'" oJ Nazwrai'o" ou|to" kataluvsei toVn
tovpon tou'ton kaiV ajllavxei taV e[qh a}
parevdwken hJmi'n Mwu>sh'".
15 kaiV ajtenivsante" eij" aujtoVn pavnte" oiJ
kaqezovmenoi ejn tw'/ sunedrivw/ ei\don toV
provswpon aujtou' wJseiV provswpon ajggevlou.

duvnami", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (and Stephen, full of grace and) power
poievw- 3-S,IMp,Act,Ind, he was doing/performing (great wonders and signs
among the people)
tevra', ato", tov- N,A,P, wonders
ajnivsthmi- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, (but) after standing (some [men] of the Synagogue)
levgw- F,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (the Synagogue of) the ones called (Freedmen)
libertivno", ou, oJ- M,G,P, a person released from slavery, freedperson
suzhtevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, ([including] both Cyrenians and Alexandrians and
some from Cilicia and Asia, after rising up) were arguing (with Stephen)
ijscuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (but they were not) able
ajnqivsthmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to oppose (the wisdom and Spirit)
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (with which) he was speaking
uJpobavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) they instigated [secretly], induced (men) Zod:
uJpov under + bavllw to throw, place mng to introduce underhandely, to make
a secret agreement
levgw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (that)
ajkouvw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, we have heard (him)
lalevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, speaking (words of blasphemy against Moses and
God)
sugkinevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they stirred up (both the people and the elders and the
scribers) Zod: suvn here an intens. + kinevw to stir up or move
ejfisthi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) approaching, coming to
sunarpavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, seized, carried away (him)
a[gw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) brought [him] (before the Sanhedrin)
i{sthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 they put forward (false witnesses)
levgw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, who were saying
pauvw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (this man does not) stop
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying, speaking (words against this holy plance and
the law)
ajkouvw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (for) we have heard (him)
levgw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ind, saying (that Jesus, this Nazarene)
kataluvw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, will destroy (this pland)
ajllavsw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) will change, alter
e[qo", ou" tov- N,A,P, the customs
paradivdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (which Moses) handed down (to us)
ajtenivzw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) while looking intently at (him) NAS: fixing
their gaze on him
kaqevzomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (all/everone) sitting (in the Sanhedrin)
ei^don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they saw (his face)
wJseiv- comp. part. as, like (the face of an angel)
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Stephen’s Speech

7

Ei\pen deV oJ ajrciereuv", Eij tau'ta ou{tw"
e[cei;
2 oJ deV e[fh, [Andre" ajdelfoiV kaiV patevre",
ajkouvsate. JO qeoV" th'" dovxh" w[fqh tw'/
patriV hJmw'n jAbraaVm o[nti ejn th'/
Mesopotamiva/ priVn h] katoikh'sai aujtoVn ejn
Carravn
3 kaiV ei\pen proV" aujtovn, [Exelqe ejk th'"
gh'" sou kaiV (ejk) th'" suggeneiva" sou, kaiV
deu'ro eij" thVn gh'n h}n a[n soi deivxw.
4 tovte ejxelqwVn ejk gh'" Caldaivwn
katwv/khsen ejn Carravn. kajkei'qen metaV toV
ajpoqanei'n toVn patevra aujtou' metwv/kisen
aujtoVn eij" thVn gh'n tauvthn eij" h}n uJmei'"
nu'n katoikei'te,
5 kaiV oujk e[dwken aujtw'/ klhronomivan ejn
aujth'/ oujdeV bh'ma podov" kaiV ejphggeivlato
dou'nai aujtw'/ eij" katavscesin aujthVn kaiV tw'/
spevrmati aujtou' met j aujtovn, oujk o[nto"
aujtw'/ tevknou.

6 ejlavlhsen deV ou{tw" oJ qeoV" o{ti e[stai toV
spevrma aujtou' pavroikon ejn gh'/ ajllotriva/
kaiV doulwvsousin aujtoV kaiV kakwvsousin
e[th tetrakovsia:

7 kaiV toV e[qno" w|/ ejaVn douleuvsousin krinw'
ejgwv, oJ qeoV" ei\pen, kaiV metaV tau'ta
ejxeleuvsontai kaiV latreuvsousivn moi ejn tw'/
tovpw/ touvtw/.
8 kaiV e[dwken aujtw'/ diaqhvkhn peritomh'":
kaiV ou{tw" ejgevnnhsen toVn jIsaaVk kaiV
perievtemen aujtoVn th'/ hJmevra/ th'/ ojgdovh/, kaiV
jIsaaVk toVn jIakwvb, kaiV jIakwVb touV" dwvdeka
patriavrca".
9 KaiV oiJ patriavrcai zhlwvsante" toVn
jIwshVf ajpevdonto eij" Ai[gupton. kaiV h\n oJ
qeoV" met j aujtou'
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ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the high priest) said
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 10 to be in some state or condition, it is, the
situation is lit: (if these things thus) the situation is? NAS: are these things
so?
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and he [Stephen]) said
ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (men, brothers and fathers) hear [me]
oJravw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (the God of glory) appeared (to our father Abraham)
eijmiv- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while being [when he was] (in Mesopatamia)
priVn h[- temporal conjunction, before
katoikevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (before) to live [=he lived] (in Haran)
ejxevrcomai- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and He said to him) leave (from your land)
suggevneia, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and from your) relatives
deu'ro- adv DBAG 1 as interjectoin over here, (come) here, come!
deivknumi- 1-S,AorAct,Sub, (and come to the land that) I will show (you)
ejxevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then) after leaving (the land of the Chaldeans)
katoikevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he settled (in Haran)
ajpoqnhv/skw- Aor,Act,Inf, (from there, after his father) died Note: metav + inf =
after
metoikivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Inf, He [God] resettled (him in this land)
katoikevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (in which now) you are living
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but He did not) give (to him)
klhronomiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, an inheritance (in it)
bh'ma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (not even) a step of (foot) DBAG mng less than the
space covered by one taking a stride
ejpaggevllomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) he promised
divdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to give (to him)
katavscesi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (as) a possession (it [the land])
spevrma, ato", tov- N,D,S, ([and give it] to his) seed/decendants (after him)
eijmiv- N,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) being (to him [at that time] a child) NAS: even
when he had no child
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and God) spoke (thus that)
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (that his [Abraham’s] seed)
pavroiko", on- adj N,N,S, a stranger, alien
ajllovtrio", iva, on- adj F,D,S, (in) a strange, foreign (land)
doulovw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) they will enslave (them) Note: aujtov is a
collective
kakovw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) they will mistreat, harm [them]
e[to", ou", tov- N,A,P, years
tetrakovsioi, ai, a- adj N,A,P, four hundred
e[qno", ou", tov- N,A,S, (and) the nation (in which ever) NAS: and whatever nation
to which they will be in bondage
douleuvw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, they are serving as slaves
krivnw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I [myself] will judge (God said)
ejxevrcomai- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and after these things) they will come out
latreuvw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) they will serve (Me in thi splace)
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he gave to them) Note: aujtw'/ is a collective
diaqhvkh, h", hJ- F,A,S, the covenant, ordinance
peritomhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, of circumcision
gennavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and thus) he begot, became the father (of Isaac)
peritevmnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he circumcised (him on the eighth day)
patriavrch", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (and Isaac Jacob and Jacob the twelve) patriarchs
zhlovw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the patriarchs) after becoming jealous
ajpodivdwmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 5 they made an exchange mng they sold
(Joseph into Egypt)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but God) was (with him)
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10 kaiV ejxeivlato aujtoVn ejk pasw'n tw'n
qlivyewn aujtou' kaiV e[dwken aujtw'/ cavrin kaiV
sofivan ejnantivon FarawV basilevw"
Aijguvptou kaiV katevsthsen aujtoVn
hJgouvmenon ejp j Ai[gupton kaiV (ejf j) o{lon toVn
oi\kon aujtou'.
11 h\lqen deV limoV" ejf j o{lhn thVn Ai[gupton
kaiV Canavan kaiV qli'yi" megavlh, kaiV oujc
hu{riskon cortavsmata oiJ patevre" hJmw'n.
12 ajkouvsa" deV jIakwVb o[nta sitiva eij"
Ai[gupton ejxapevsteilen touV" patevra"
hJmw'n prw'ton.
13 kaiV ejn tw'/ deutevrw/ ajnegnwrivsqh jIwshVf
toi'" ajdelfoi'" aujtou' kaiV faneroVn ejgevneto
tw'/ FarawV toV gevno" (tou') jIwshvf.
14 ajposteivla" deV jIwshVf metekalevsato
jIakwVb toVn patevra aujtou' kaiV pa'san thVn
suggevneian ejn yucai'" eJbdomhvkonta pevnte.

15 kaiV katevbh jIakwVb eij" Ai[gupton. kaiV
ejteleuvthsen aujtoV" kaiV oiJ patevre" hJmw'n,
16 kaiV metetevqhsan eij" SuceVm kaiV
ejtevqhsan ejn tw'/ mnhvmati w|/ wjnhvsato
jAbraaVm timh'" ajrgurivou paraV tw'n uiJw'n
JEmmwVr ejn Sucevm.
17 KaqwV" deV h[ggizen oJ crovno" th'"
ejpaggeliva" h|" wJmolovghsen oJ qeoV" tw'/
jAbraavm, hu[xhsen oJ laoV" kaiV ejplhquvnqh
ejn Aijguvptw/
18 a[cri ou| ajnevsth basileuV" e{tero" (ejp j
Ai[gupton) o}" oujk h[/dei toVn jIwshvf.
19 ou|to" katasofisavmeno" toV gevno" hJmw'n
ejkavkwsen touV" patevra" (hJmw'n) tou' poiei'n
taV brevfh e[kqeta aujtw'n eij" toV mhV
zw/ogonei'sqai.
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ejxairevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) He rescued, delivered (him)
qli'yi", ew", hJ- F,G,P, (from all of his) affliction, tribulation
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He gave (to him)
cavri", ito", hJ- F,A,S, grace, favor (and wisdom before/in the sight of Pharaoh,
king of Egypt) NAS: favor NIV: goodwill of Pharaoh
kaqivsthmi/kaqistavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he seated (him)
hJgevomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, ruling, governing (over Egypt over the whole of his
household) NAS: as governor over Egypt
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and a famine) came
limov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and) hunger mng a famine (came over all of Egypt and
Canaan)
qli'yi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (and great) affliction, tribulation
euJrivskw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and our fathers could not) find (food)
covrtasma, ato", tov- N,A,P, food Note: fodder for animals food for humans
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and when Jacob) heard
eijmiv- N,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, there was
sitivon, ou, tov- N,A,P, grain (in Egypt)
ejxapostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind he sent out (our fathers for the first time)
ajnagnwrivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and during the second [visit] Joseph) made
known (himself to his brothers) Zod: ajnav again + gnwrivzw to know
fanerov", av, ovn- adj N,N,S, (and) openly, clear, plainly to be seen
givnomai- 3-s,Aor,Mid,Ind, it became (to Pharaoh)
gevno", ou", tov- N,N,S, the family (of Joseph) NAS: Joseph’s family was disclosed
to Pharaoh
ajpostevllw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) sending out [a message]
metakalevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (Joseph) summoned (his father Jacob) NAS: invited
NIV: sent for Zod: metav denoting change of place or condition + kalevw
to call from one pace to another; summon: to call to oneself, send for
suggevneia, a", hJ- F,A,S, (his father and all the) relatives
ejn- DBAG 12, marker of specification or substance in persons mng consisting
of (seventy-five) persons
yuchv, h'", hJ- F,D,P, souls here mng (seventy-five) persons
katabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Jacob) went down (to Egypt)
teleutavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) came to and end (he and our fathers) mng died
metativqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they transfered [the body] (to Shechem)
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) laid, placed [it]
mnh'ma, ato", tov- N,D,S, in the grave, tomb
wjnevomai- 3-s,Aor,Mid,Ind, (in which Abraham) bought, purchased
timhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, for the price, value (of money from Hamor in Shechem)
ajrguvrion, ou, tov- N,G,S, of silver, money NAS: for a sum of money NIV: for a
certain sum of money
ejggivzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and just as) it approached
ejpaggeliva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (the time) of the promise
oJmologevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which God) was promising, assuring (to Abraham)
aujxavno/au[xw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the people) grew, increased
plhquvnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Inf, became greater in number: (and) increased in
Egypt)
ou%- o{"- DBAG 1 as a rel pron k z in indications of time, the time when, when
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (until the time when another king) arose (over Egypt)
oi%da- 3-S,PluPerf,Act,Ind, (who did not) know (Joseph)
katasofivzomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (this one) taking advantage of DBAG: take
advantage of by cunning/trickery Zod: katav against + sofivzw to deal with
subtly
gevno", ou", tov- N,A,S, (our) race, people
kakovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (taking advantage of our people) he mistreated (our
fathers)
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, (so that) they would make Note: gen articular inf =
purpose
brevfo", ou", tov- N,A,P, (their) infants, babies
e[kqeto", on- adj N,A,P, exposed, abandoned mng put out to die
zwogonevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (so they would not) stay alive NAS: surive Note: eij" +
inf = purpose
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20 ejn w|/ kairw'/ ejgennhvqh Mwu>sh'" kaiV h\n
ajstei'o" tw'/ qew'/: o}" ajnetravfh mh'na" trei'"
ejn tw'/ oi[kw/ tou' patrov",
21 ejkteqevnto" deV aujtou' ajneivlato aujtoVn hJ
qugavthr FarawV kaiV ajneqrevyato aujtoVn
eJauth'/ eij" uiJovn.
22 kaiV ejpaideuvqh Mwu>sh'" (ejn) pavsh/ sofiva/
Aijguptivwn, h\n deV dunatoV" ejn lovgoi" kaiV
e[rgoi" aujtou'.
23 JW" deV ejplhrou'to aujtw'/
tesserakontaethV" crovno", ajnevbh ejpiV thVn
kardivan aujtou' ejpiskevyasqai touV"
ajdelfouV" aujtou' touV" uiJouV" jIsrahvl.
24 kaiV ijdwvn tina ajdikouvmenon hjmuvnato kaiV
ejpoivhsen ejkdivkhsin tw'/ kataponoumevnw/
patavxa" toVn Aijguvption.

25 ejnovmizen deV sunievnai touV" ajdelfouV"
(aujtou') o{ti oJ qeoV" diaV ceiroV" aujtou'
divdwsin swthrivan aujtoi'", oiJ deV ouj
sunh'kan.
26 th'/ te ejpiouvsh/ hJmevra/ w[fqh aujtoi'"
macomevnoi" kaiV sunhvllassen aujtouV" eij"
eijrhvnhn eijpwvn, [Andre", ajdelfoiv ejste:
iJnativ ajdikei'te ajllhvlou";

27 oJ deV ajdikw'n toVn plhsivon ajpwvsato
aujtoVn eijpwvn, Tiv" se katevsthsen a[rconta
kaiV dikasthVn ejf j hJmw'n;
28 mhV ajnelei'n me suV qevlei" o}n trovpon
ajnei'le" ejcqeV" toVn Aijguvption;
29 e[fugen deV Mwu>sh'" ejn tw'/ lovgw/ touvtw/
kaiV ejgevneto pavroiko" ejn gh'/ Madiavm, ou|
ejgevnnhsen uiJouV" duvo.
30 KaiV plhrwqevntwn ejtw'n
tesseravkonta w[fqh aujtw'/ ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/
tou' o[rou" Sina' a[ggelo" ejn flogiV puroV"
bavtou.
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gennavw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (at which time Moses) was born
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Actg,Ind, (and) he was
ajstei'o", a, on- adj M,N,S, hansome, well-bred (to God) NAS: he was lovely in the
sigh of God NIV: he was no ordinary child/he was fair in the sight of God
ajnatrevfw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Who) nurtured [him]
mhvn, mhnov", oJ- M,A,P, (three) months (in [his] father’s house)
ejktivqhmi- M,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) after exposing, abandoning (him) NAS: and
after he had been set ouside Note: gen. ab.
ajnairevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (Pharaoh’s daughter) took up (him)
ajnatrevfw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) nurtured, brought up (him to/for herself for a
son = as her own son)
paideuvw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and Moses) was educated (in all the wisdom of
Egype)
dunatov", hv, ovn- M,N,S, (and was) powerful, able (in his words and deeds)
plhrovw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (but as) they were fulfiled, completed (for him, forty
years of time) NAS: when he was approahing the age of forty tesserakonta
+ evth"
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it arose (in his heart) DBAG: Semitism it entered his
mind
ejpiskevptomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to visit (his brothers, the sons of Israel)
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when seeing
ajdikevw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (one of them) being mistreated, suffering injustice
ajmuvnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he defended, came to the aid
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he did (vengence)
ejkdivkhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, vengence
kataponevw- M,S,D,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (to the one) oppressing
patavssw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, striking, striking down (the Egyptian)
nomivzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he was thinking, believing
sunivhmi- Pres,Act,Inf, (his brothers) to understand
divdwmi- 3-Spres,Act,Ind, (that God through his hand) was giving
(salvation/deliverance to them) NIV: was using him to rescue them
sunivhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but they did not) understand
e[peimi- F,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG come upon, come near in N.T. nearly always
of time on the next day
oJravw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (on the following day) he saw (them)
mavcomai- M,D,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, fighting, quarreling
sunallavssw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he was [trying to] reconcile (them in peace)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, saying (men, you are brothers)
iJnativ- conj why, for what reason DBAG for iJna tiv gevnhtai to what end?
ajdikevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (why) are you doing wrong (to one another?)
ajdikevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 (but the one who) was injuring ([his]
neighbor)
ajpwqevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, pushed away (him saying)
kaqivsthmi/kaqistavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) appointed (you)
a[rcwn, onto", oJ- M,A,S, (who appointed you as) ruler
dikasthv", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (and) judge (over us?)
ajnairevw- Aor,Act,Inf, DBAG 1 take away here DBAG 2 destroy, kill
qevlw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (surely you do not) want (to kill me)
trovpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (in which) manner, way mng in the same way
ajnairevw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (as) you killed (the Egyptian yesterday)
ejcqev"- adv yesterday
feuvgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Moses) fled (at this word/remark)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) he became
pavroiko", on- M,N,S, an alien, foreigner (in the land of Midian)
plhrovw- N,G,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) when they were completed, fulfilled
e[to", ou", tov- M,G,S, (forty) years Note: gen. ab.
oJravw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, it appeared (to him in the wilderness of Mount Sinai)
flovx, flogov", hJ- F,D,S, (an angel in) the flame
pu'r, ov", tov- N,G,S, of a fire DBAG b in the flame of a burning thorn-bush
bavto", ou, hJ, oJ- F,G,S, thorn-bush
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31 oJ deV Mwu>sh'" ijdwVn ejqauvmazen toV o{rama,
prosercomevnou deV aujtou' katanoh'sai
ejgevneto fwnhV kurivou,
32 jEgwV oJ qeoV" tw'n patevrwn sou, oJ qeoV"
jAbraaVm kaiV jIsaaVk kaiV jIakwvb. e[ntromo"
deV genovmeno" Mwu>sh'" oujk ejtovlma
katanoh'sai.
33 ei\pen deV aujtw'/ oJ kuvrio", Lu'son toV
uJpovdhma tw'n podw'n sou, oJ gaVr tovpo" ejf j
w|/ e{sthka" gh' aJgiva ejstivn.
34 ijdwVn ei\don thVn kavkwsin tou' laou' mou
tou' ejn Aijguvptw/, kaiV tou' stenagmou' aujtw'n
h[kousa, kaiV katevbhn ejxelevsqai aujtouv":
kaiV nu'n deu'ro ajposteivlw se eij"
Ai[gupton.

35 Tou'ton toVn Mwu>sh'n, o}n hjrnhvsanto
eijpovnte", Tiv" se katevsthsen a[rconta kaiV
dikasthvn; tou'ton oJ qeoV" (kaiV) a[rconta kaiV
lutrwthVn ajpevstalken suVn ceiriV ajggevlou
tou' ojfqevnto" aujtw'/ ejn th'/ bavtw/.
36 ou|to" ejxhvgagen aujtouV" poihvsa" tevrata
kaiV shmei'a ejn gh'/ Aijguvptw/ kaiV ejn jEruqra'/
Qalavssh/ kaiV ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/ e[th
tesseravkonta.
37 ou|tov" ejstin oJ Mwu>sh'" oJ ei[pa" toi'"
uiJoi'" jIsrahvl, Profhvthn uJmi'n ajnasthvsei
oJ qeoV" ejk tw'n ajdelfw'n uJmw'n wJ" ejmev.
38 ou|tov" ejstin oJ genovmeno" ejn th'/
ejkklhsiva/ ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/ metaV tou' ajggevlou
tou' lalou'nto" aujtw'/ ejn tw'/ o[rei Sina' kaiV
tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n, o}" ejdevxato lovgia
zw'nta dou'nai hJmi'n,
39 w|/ oujk hjqevlhsan uJphvkooi genevsqai oiJ
patevre" hJmw'n, ajllaV ajpwvsanto kaiV
ejstravfhsan ejn tai'" kardivai" aujtw'n eij"
Ai[gupton
40 eijpovnte" tw'/ jAarwvn, Poivhson hJmi'n
qeouV" oi} proporeuvsontai hJmw'n: oJ gaVr
Mwu>sh'" ou|to", o}" ejxhvgagen hJma'" ejk gh'"
Aijguvptou, oujk oi[damen tiv ejgevneto aujtw'/.
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ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Moses) when seeing
qaumavzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he marveled
o{rama, ato", tov- N,A,S, at the sight, vision fr. oJravw
prosevrcomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and as he) approached, drew near
katanoevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to observe, consider
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, there came (the voice of the Lord)
pathvr, patrov", tov- M,G,P, (I [am] the God of your) fathers (the God of Abraham
and Isaac and Jacob)
e[ntromo", on- adj M,N,S, (and) trembling
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and Moses) began (trembling)
tolmavw- 3-S,IMp,Act,Ind, ([so as] not) he dared
katanoevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to look, observe
luvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and the Lord said to him) losen mng take off
uJpovdhma, ato", tov- N,A,S, the sandals
pouv", podov", tov- M,G,P, of your feet mng from your feet
i{sthmi- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for the place upon which) you are standing (is holy
ground)
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc then 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (while) seeing, I have seen
DBAG: the combination I have surely seen
kavkwsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, the mistreatment, oppression (of My people in Egypt)
stenagmov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (and their) groaning
ajkouvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have heard
katabaivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I have come down
ejxairevw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to deliver (them)
deu'ro- interjection (and now) come!
ajpostevllw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I will send (you to Egypt)
ajrnevomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (this Moses whom) they denied, disowned
ei^pon- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, saying
kaqivsthmi/kaqistavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Who) appointed (you ruler and judge?)
lutrwthv", ou', oJ- M,A,S, redeemer
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (God) sent (this one [both] ruler and
deliverer/redeemer with the hand of the angel)
suVn ceiriV ajggevlou- NAS: with the help of the angel NIV: through the angel
oJravw- M,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (who) appeared (to him in the thorn-bush)
ejxavgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (this man) led (them) out
poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, performiung (wonders and signs in the land of Egypt)
ejruqrov", av, ovn- adj F,D,S, (and in) the red (sea and in the wilderness for forty
years)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (this is Moses) the one who said (to the sons of Israel)
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (God) will raise up (a prophet for you from your
brothers like me)
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (this one is) the one who was (in the assembly,
gathering in the desert)
lalevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (with the angel) who was speaking (to him)
o[ro", ou", tov- N,D,S, (on) mount (Sinai and our fathers)
devcomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) he received
lovgion, ou, tov- N,A,P, the oracles
zw'- N,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the living (oracles)
divdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to give (to you)
qevlw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (to whom our fathers did not) want
uJphvkoo", on- adj M,N,P, (to become) obedient
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to become (obedient)
ajpwqevw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (but) they pushed aside, rejected Zod: ajpov from +
wqevw to push, thrust
strevfw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) turned (in their hearts to Egypt)
ei^pon- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, saying (to Aaron)
poievw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, make (for us gods)
proporevomai- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (who) will go before (us)
ejxavgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for this Moses who) led (us out of the land of Egypt)
oi^da- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, we (do not) know
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (what) has happened (to him)
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41 kaiV ejmoscopoivhsan ejn tai'" hJmevrai"
ejkeivnai" kaiV ajnhvgagon qusivan tw'/ eijdwvlw/
kaiV eujfraivnonto ejn toi'" e[rgoi" tw'n
ceirw'n aujtw'n.

42 e[streyen deV oJ qeoV" kaiV parevdwken
aujtouV" latreuvein th'/ stratia'/ tou' oujranou'
kaqwV" gevgraptai ejn bivblw/ tw'n profhtw'n,
MhV sfavgia kaiV qusiva" proshnevgkatev
moi
e[th tesseravkonta ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/,
oi\ko" jIsrahvl;
43 kaiV ajnelavbete thVn skhnhVn tou' MoloVc
kaiV toV a[stron tou' qeou' (uJmw'n)
Jraifavn,
touV" tuvpou" ou}" ejpoihvsate
proskunei'n aujtoi'",
kaiV metoikiw' uJma'" ejpevkeina
Babulw'no".
44 JH skhnhV tou' marturivou h\n toi'"
patravsin hJmw'n ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/ kaqwV"
dietavxato oJ lalw'n tw'/ Mwu>sh'/ poih'sai
aujthVn kataV toVn tuvpon o}n eJwravkei:
45 h}n kaiV eijshvgagon diadexavmenoi oiJ
patevre" hJmw'n metaV jIhsou' ejn th'/
katascevsei tw'n ejqnw'n, w|n ejxw'sen oJ qeoV"
ajpoV proswvpou tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n e{w" tw'n
hJmerw'n Dauivd,
46 o}" eu|ren cavrin ejnwvpion tou' qeou' kaiV
hj/thvsato euJrei'n skhvnwma tw'/ oi[kw/ jIakwvb.
47 Solomw'n deV oijkodovmhsen aujtw'/ oi\kon.
48 ajll j oujc oJ u{yisto" ejn ceiropoihvtoi"
katoikei', kaqwV" oJ profhvth" levgei,
49

JO oujranov" moi qrovno",
hJ deV gh' uJpopovdion tw'n podw'n mou:
poi'on oi\kon oijkodomhvsetev moi, levgei
kuvrio",
h] tiv" tovpo" th'" katapauvsewv" mou;
50 oujciV hJ ceivr mou ejpoivhsen tau'ta
pavnta;
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moscopoievw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they made a calf (in those days = at that
time) Zod: movsco" tender seems to be the primary meaning but later
came to mean a young, tender animal, calf + poievw to make
ajnavgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they were leading up mng bringing up
qusiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, offerings, sacrifices
ei[dwlon, ou, tov- N,D,S, to the idol
eujfraivnw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) they were rejoicing, celebrating (in the works
of their hands)
strevfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but God) turned [away]
paradivdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He gave them over, delivered (them)
latreuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to serve
stratiav, a'", hJ- F,D,S, the host (of heaven)
givnomai- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (just as) it is written (in the book of the prophets)
sfavgion, ou, tov- someth. that is offered as a sacrifice, victim to be sacrificed,
offering
qusiva, a", hJ- F,A,P, offering
prosfevrw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you (did not) bring (sacrifices and offerings to Me,
forty years in the wilderness [was it] house of Israel)
ajnalambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you took up to carry mng you took along
skhnhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, the tabernacle (of Moloch) Lit: tent of Moloch
a[stron, ou, tov- N,A,S, (and) the star (of your god, Rompha)
tuvpo", ou, tov- M,A,P, the image
poievw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) you made
proskunevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to worship (them) lit: to prostrate before (them)
metoikivzw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) I will remove/resettle (you to beyond Babylon)
ejpevkeina- imp. prep beyond
skhnhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, the tabernacle (of testimony was with your fathers in the
wilderness)
diatavssw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (just as) He directed
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the one who spoke [God] to Moses)
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to make (it)
tuvpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (according to) the image, pattern, example
oJravw- 3-S,Pluperf, Act, Ind, (which) he saw [Moses}
eijsavgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (which also our fathers with Joshua) brough into
diadevcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, having received [it] in turn
katavscesi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (in the) possession (of the nations [gentiles])
ejxwqevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which God) pushed out, drove out (from the
face/presence of our fathers until the days of David) NIV: Having received the
tabernacle, our fathers under Joshua brought it with them when they took the
land form the nations God drove out berfore them
euJrivskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who [David]) found (favor before God)
aijtevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) asked
euJrivskw- Aor,Act,Inf, to find
skhvnwma, ato", tov- N,A,S, a dwelling place (for the house of Jacob) NAS: asked
that he might find a dwelling place for the God of Jacob
oijkodomevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but Solomon) built (His house)
u{yisto", h, on- adj M,N,S, (but) the most high (does not)
ceiropoivhto", on- adj M,D,P, made by human hands
katoikevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (does not) live ([in houses] made by human hands,
just as the prophet says)
uJpopovdion, ou, tov- N,N,S, (Heaven [is] My throne and the earth the) footstool (for
my feet)
pouv", podov", oJ- M,G,P
poi'o", a, on- adj M,A,S, what kind of (house)
oijkodomevw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, will you build (for me, says the Lord)
katavpausi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (or what place for My) rest/place of rest?
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (was it not My hand) that made (all these things?)
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51 Sklhrotravchloi kaiV ajperivtmhtoi
kardivai" kaiV toi'" wjsivn, uJmei'" ajeiV tw'/
pneuvmati tw'/ aJgivw/ ajntipivptete wJ" oiJ
patevre" uJmw'n kaiV uJmei'".
52 tivna tw'n profhtw'n oujk ejdivwxan oiJ
patevre" uJmw'n; kaiV ajpevkteinan touV"
prokataggeivlanta" periV th'" ejleuvsew" tou'
dikaivou ou| nu'n uJmei'" prodovtai kaiV fonei'"
ejgevnesqe,

53 oi{tine" ejlavbete toVn novmon eij" diatagaV"
ajggevlwn, kaiV oujk ejfulavxate.

sklhrotravchlo", on- adj M,N,P, [you] stiff-necked Zod: sklhrov" hard +
travchlo" the neck
ajperivtmhto", on- adj M,N,P, (and) uncircumcised (in heart and ears)
ou^", wjtov", tov- N,D,P, ears
ajeiv- adv always
ajntipivptw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (you are always) resisting, opposing (the Holy
Spirit as your fathers and you)
divwkw- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, (which of the prophets did your fathers not) persecute?
ajpokteivnw, ajpoktevnnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they killed
prokataggevllw- M,A,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, those who had previously announced Zod:
prov before + kataggevllw declare
e[leusi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, the coming (of the Righteous One) DBAG from
ejleuvsomai (future of e[rcolmai)
prodovth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (and now) betrayers
foneuv", evw", oJ- M,N,P, (and) murderers
givnomai- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and now) you have become (betrayers and murderes)
lambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) received (the law)
diataghv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, (by) [the] direction (of angels)
fulavssw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but you did not) keep [it]

The Stoning of Stephen

54 jAkouvonte" deV tau'ta dieprivonto
tai'" kardivai" aujtw'n kaiV e[brucon touV"
ojdovnta" ejp j aujtovn.
55 uJpavrcwn deV plhvrh" pneuvmato" aJgivou
ajtenivsa" eij" toVn oujranoVn ei\den dovxan
qeou' kaiV jIhsou'n eJstw'ta ejk dexiw'n tou'
qeou'
56 kaiV ei\pen, jIdouV qewrw' touV" oujranouV"
dihnoigmevnou" kaiV toVn uiJoVn tou' ajnqrwvpou
ejk dexiw'n eJstw'ta tou' qeou'.
57 kravxante" deV fwnh'/ megavlh/ sunevscon taV
w\ta aujtw'n kaiV w{rmhsan oJmoqumadoVn ejp j
aujtovn
58 kaiV ejkbalovnte" e[xw th'" povlew"
ejliqobovloun. kaiV oiJ mavrture" ajpevqento taV
iJmavtia aujtw'n paraV touV" povda" neanivou
kaloumevnou Sauvlou,
59 kaiV ejliqobovloun toVn Stevfanon
ejpikalouvmenon kaiV levgonta, Kuvrie jIhsou',
devxai toV pneu'mav mou.
60 qeiV" deV taV govnata e[kraxen fwnh'/
megavlh/, Kuvrie, mhV sthvsh/" aujtoi'" tauvthn
thVn aJmartivan. kaiV tou'to eijpwVn ejkoimhvqh.

ajkouvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) after hearding (these things)
diaprivw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, they were pierced (in their hearts) mng infuriated
bruvcw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) [began] gnashing (their teeth)

uJpavrcw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) being (full of the Holy Spirit)
plhvrh", e"- adj M,N,S, full, filled
ajtenivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after looking intently, starting (into heaven)
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he saw (the glory of God and Jesus)
i{sthmi- M,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, standing (at the right hand of God)
qewrevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and he said, “Behold!) I see (the heavens)
dianoivgw- M,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, opened (and the Son of Man)
i{sthmi- M,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, standing (at the right hand of God)
kravzw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) crying out, screaming (with a loud voice)
sunevcw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they shut (their hears) mng they refused to listen
oJrmavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they rushed
oJmoqumadovn- adv (and they rushed at him) with one mind, purpuse
ejkbavllw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after throwing [him] (out of the city)
liqobolevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they stoned [him]
ajpotivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and the witnesses) took off and layed down (their
robes, clokes)
neaniva", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (at the feet) of the young man
kalevw- M,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, called (Saul)
liqobolevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they continued to stone (Stephen)
ejpikalevw- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, as he was calling out
levgw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) saying
devcomai- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (Lord Jesus) receive (my spirit)
tivqhmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after falling (to [his] knees)
govnu, ato", tov- N,A,P, knees
kravzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he cried out (in a loud voice)
i{sthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, do not place (this sin against them) DBAG 3 mng do
not hold this sin against them
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after saying (this)
koimavw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he fell asleep mng he died
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8

Sau'lo" deV h\n suneudokw'n th'/
ajnairevsei aujtou'.
Saul Persecutes the Church

jEgevneto deV ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ hJmevra/
diwgmoV" mevga" ejpiV thVn ejkklhsivan thVn ejn
JIerosoluvmoi", pavnte" deV diespavrhsan
kataV taV" cwvra" th'" jIoudaiva" kaiV
Samareiva" plhVn tw'n ajpostovlwn.
2 sunekovmisan deV toVn Stevfanon a[ndre"
eujlabei'" kaiV ejpoivhsan kopetoVn mevgan ejp j
aujtw'/.
3 Sau'lo" deV ejlumaivneto thVn ejkklhsivan
kataV touV" oi[kou" eijsporeuovmeno", suvrwn
te a[ndra" kaiV gunai'ka" paredivdou eij"
fulakhvn.
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Suneudokevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and Saul) agreeing with
ajnaivresi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (his) murder, killing NAS: putting him to death
diwgmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and it came about on that day a great) persecution (upon
the church in Jersalem)
diaspeivrw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and they were all) dispersed (throughout the
regions of Judea and Samaria)
plhvn- imp prep DBAG d except (the apostles)

sugkomivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and devout men) buried Stephen) DBAG 1 to
gather in as harvest, bring in 2 here a euphemistic fig to bury someone
eujlabhv", ev"- M,N,P, devout, God-fearing
poievw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they made
kopetov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (loud) lamentation, mourning (over him)
lumaivnw- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and Saul) [began] causing harm to, drestroying (the
church) NAS: ravaging
eijsporeuvomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, going into, entering (house after house)
suvrw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, draging away (both men and women)
paradivdwmi- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was delivering [them]
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 3 prison

The Gospel Preached in Samaria

4 OiJ meVn ou\n diasparevnte" dih'lqon
eujaggelizovmenoi toVn lovgon.
5 Fivlippo" deV katelqwVn eij" (thVn) povlin
th'" Samareiva" ejkhvrussen aujtoi'" toVn
Cristovn.
6 prosei'con deV oiJ o[cloi toi'" legomevnoi"
uJpoV tou' Filivppou oJmoqumadoVn ejn tw'/
ajkouvein aujtouV" kaiV blevpein taV shmei'a a}
ejpoive.
7 polloiV gaVr tw'n ejcovntwn pneuvmata
ajkavqarta bow'nta fwnh'/ megavlh/ ejxhvrconto,
polloiV deV paralelumevnoi kaiV cwloiV
ejqerapeuvqhsan:
8 ejgevneto deV pollhV caraV ejn th'/ povlei
ejkeivnh/.
9 jAnhVr dev ti" ojnovmati Sivmwn
prou>ph'rcen ejn th'/ povlei mageuvwn kaiV
ejxistavnwn toV e[qno" th'" Samareiva", levgwn
ei\naiv tina eJautoVn mevgan,
10 w|/ prosei'con pavnte" ajpoV mikrou' e{w"
megavlou levgonte", Ou|tov" ejstin hJ duvnami"
tou' qeou' hJ kaloumevnh Megavlh.
11 prosei'con deV aujtw'/ diaV toV iJkanw'/ crovnw/
tai'" mageivai" ejxestakevnai aujtouv".

diaspeivrw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (so then) the ones who had been scattered
dievrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, went about
eujaggelivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, proclaiming the good news (the word)
katevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Philip) after going down (to the city of
Samaria)
khruvssw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, [began] proclaiming (Christ to them)
prosevcw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the crowds) paid close attention
levgw- N,D,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, to what was being said (by Philip)
oJmoqumadovn- adv with one mind
ajkouvw- Pres,Act,Inf, (while they) heard Note: ejn + inf = while
blevpw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) saw
poievw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (the signs) he did
e[cw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for many) of those who had (unclean spirits)
boavw- N,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, while shouting (with a loud voice)
ejxevrcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, were coming out
paraluvw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and many) who were paralyzed
cwlov", hv, ovn- M,N,P, (and) lame
qerapeuvw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, were healed
givnomai- 3-S.Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) there came to be
carav, a'", hJ- F,N,S, (much) joy, rejoicing (in that city)
prou>ph'rcen- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (now a certain man named Simon) was
previousing (in the city) Zod: prov before + uJpavrcw to be
magervw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, practicing magic
ejxivsthmi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) amazing (the people of Samaria)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying NAS: claiming NIV: boasting
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (himself) to be (someone great)
prosevcw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (to whom all) were giving close attention to (from the
least to the greatest)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
kalevw- F,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (this one is) what is called (the great power of God)
prosevcw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were giving him attention
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,S, (because) for a considerable (time) mng for a long time
mageiva, a", hJ- F,D,P, with magic
ejxivsthmi- Perf,Act,Inf, to amaze, astound them mng had amazed them
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12 o{te deV ejpivsteusan tw'/ Filivppw/
eujaggelizomevnw/ periV th'" basileiva" tou'
qeou' kaiV tou' ojnovmato" jIhsou' Cristou',
ejbaptivzonto a[ndre" te kaiV gunai'ke".
13 oJ deV Sivmwn kaiV aujtoV" ejpivsteusen kaiV
baptisqeiV" h\n proskarterw'n tw'/ Filivppw/,
qewrw'n te shmei'a kaiV dunavmei" megavla"
ginomevna" ejxivstato.
14 jAkouvsante" deV oiJ ejn JIerosoluvmoi"
ajpovstoloi o{ti devdektai hJ Samavreia toVn
lovgon tou' qeou', ajpevsteilan proV" aujtouV"
Pevtron kaiV jIwavnnhn,
15 oi{tine" katabavnte" proshuvxanto periV
aujtw'n o{pw" lavbwsin pneu'ma a{gion:
16 oujdevpw gaVr h\n ejp j oujdeniV aujtw'n
ejpipeptwkov", movnon deV bebaptismevnoi
uJph'rcon eij" toV o[noma tou' kurivou jIhsou'.
17 tovte ejpetivqesan taV" cei'ra" ejp j aujtouv",
kaiV ejlavmbanon pneu'ma a{gion.
18 ijdwVn deV oJ Sivmwn o{ti diaV th'" ejpiqevsew"
tw'n ceirw'n tw'n ajpostovlwn divdotai toV
pneu'ma, proshvnegken aujtoi'" crhvmata
19 levgwn, Dovte kajmoiV thVn ejxousivan tauvthn
i{na w|/ ejaVn ejpiqw' taV" cei'ra" lambavnh/
pneu'ma a{gion.
20 Pevtro" deV ei\pen proV" aujtovn, ToV
ajrguvriovn sou suVn soiV ei[h eij" ajpwvleian
o{ti thVn dwreaVn tou' qeou' ejnovmisa" diaV
crhmavtwn kta'sqai:
21 oujk e[stin soi meriV" oujdeV klh'ro" ejn tw'/
lovgw/ touvtw/, hJ gaVr kardiva sou oujk e[stin
eujqei'a e[nanti tou' qeou'.
22 metanovhson ou\n ajpoV th'" kakiva" sou
tauvth", kaiV dehvqhti tou' kurivou, eij a[ra
ajfeqhvsetaiv soi hJ ejpivnoia th'" kardiva"
sou,
23 eij" gaVr colhVn pikriva" kaiV suvndesmon
ajdikiva" oJrw' se o[nta.
24 ajpokriqeiV" deV oJ Sivmwn ei\pen, Dehvqhte
uJmei'" uJpeVr ejmou' proV" toVn kuvrion o{pw"
mhdeVn ejpevlqh/ ejp j ejmeV w|n eijrhvkate.
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pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when) they believed (Philip)
eujaggelivzw- M,D,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, preaching the good news (concerning the
kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ)
baptivzw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, they were being baptized (both men and women)
pisteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Simon even/also himself) he believed
baptivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) after being baptized
proskarterevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (he was) continuing on, attaching himself to
(Philip)
qewrevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while watching (the signs and great miracles)
givnomai- F,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, taking place
ejxivsthmi- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, he was amazed
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when they heard (the apostles in Jerusalem)
devcomai- 3-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, (that Samaria) had received (the world of God)
ajpostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (they sent (to them Peter and John)
katabaivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who) after coming down
proseuvcomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, they prayed (concerning them)
lambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) they might receive (the Holy Spirit)
oujdevpw- adv not yet Zod: oujdev not even + pw yet (only in comp)
ejpipivptw- N,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (for not yet it had upon none of them) fallen
baptivzw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (but only) having been baptized
uJpavrcw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (but) they had (only been baptized) in the name of the
Lord Jesus)
ejpitiqhmi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (then) they [began] placing, laying (their hands on
them)
lambavnw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they received (the Holy Spirit)
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when seeing
ejpivqesi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (and when Simon saw that through) the laying on (of the
hands of the apostles)
divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, it was given (the Spirit)
prosfevrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he brought, offered (money to them)
crh'ma, ato", tov- N,A,P, any kind of currency, money
levgw-M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
divdwmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, give (also to me this authority)
ejpitivqhmi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that to whoever) I might lay upon (the hands)
lambavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, he might receive (the Holy Spirit)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Peter) said (to him)
ajrguvrion, ou, tov- N,N,S, silver, silver money
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Opt, (your silver with you) may it be (for destruction)
ajpwvleia, a", hJ- F,A,S, destruction
nomivzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for the gift of God) you thought, considered
crh'ma, ato", tov- N,G,P, (through) money
ktavomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to procure, acquire, obtain
meriv", ivdo", hJ- F,N,S, (there is not for you) a part
klh'ro", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (and not) a lot (in this word) NIV: you have no part or
share in this ministry
eujquv", ei'a, uv- adj F,N,S, (for your heart is not) right Lit: straight here fig
e[nanti- imp. prep. before (God)
metanoevw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, repent (then from this evil/wickedness of yours)
devomai- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Imptv, (and) ask (the Lord)
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (if possible) it will be forgiven (to you)
ejpivnoia, a", hJ- F,N,S, the intention (of your heart) Lit: the thought of your heart
colhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, gall
pikriva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (gall) of bitterness
suvndesmo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, bond mng bondage
oJravw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I see (you are in the bondage of the gall of bitterness)
eijmiv- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being = (I see) you are
ajpokrivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) answering (Simon said)
devomai- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, (You yourselves) pray (fo me to the Lord)
ejpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that nothing) it may come upon (upon me)
ei^pon- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (of which) you have said
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25 OiJ meVn ou\n diamarturavmenoi kaiV
lalhvsante" toVn lovgon tou' kurivou
uJpevstrefon eij" JIerosovluma, pollav" te
kwvma" tw'n Samaritw'n eujhggelivzonto.
Philip and the Ethiopian Eunuch

26 [Aggelo" deV kurivou ejlavlhsen proV"
Fivlippon levgwn, jAnavsthqi kaiV poreuvou
kataV meshmbrivan ejpiV thVn oJdoVn thVn
katabaivnousan ajpoV jIerousalhVm eij"
Gavzan, au{th ejstiVn e[rhmo".
27 kaiV ajnastaV" ejporeuvqh. kaiV ijdouV ajnhVr
Aijqivoy eujnou'co" dunavsth" Kandavkh"
basilivssh" Aijqiovpwn, o}" h\n ejpiV pavsh"
th'" gavzh" aujth'", o}" ejlhluvqei
proskunhvswn eij" jIerousalhvm,

28 h\n te uJpostrevfwn kaiV kaqhvmeno" ejpiV
tou' a{rmato" aujtou' kaiV ajnegivnwsken toVn
profhvthn jHsai?an.
29 ei\pen deV toV pneu'ma tw'/ Filivppw/,
Provselqe kaiV kollhvqhti tw'/ a{rmati touvtw/.
30 prosdramwVn deV oJ Fivlippo" h[kousen
aujtou' ajnaginwvskonto" jHsai?an toVn
profhvthn kaiV ei\pen, \Arav ge ginwvskei" a}
ajnaginwvskei";
31 oJ deV ei\pen, Pw'" gaVr a]n dunaivmhn ejaVn
mhv ti" oJdhghvsei me; parekavlesevn te toVn
Fivlippon ajnabavnta kaqivsai suVn aujtw'/.
32 hJ deV periochV th'" grafh'" h}n
ajnegivnwsken h\n au{th:
JW" provbaton ejpiV sfaghVn h[cqh
kaiV wJ" ajmnoV" ejnantivon tou'
keivranto" aujtoVn a[fwno",
ou{tw" oujk ajnoivgei toV stovma
aujtou'.
33

jEn th'/ tapeinwvsei (aujtou') hJ krivsi"
aujtou' h[rqh:
thVn geneaVn aujtou' tiv" dihghvsetai;
o{ti ai[retai ajpoV th'" gh'" hJ zwhV
aujtou'.
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diamartuvromai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (they then) having testified earnestly Zod:
diav an intens; to testify earnestly or repeatedly
lalevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) spoken (the word of the Lord)
uJpostrevfw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they turned back (to Jerusalem) NAS: started back
kwvmh, h", hJ- F,A,P, village, small town
eujaggelivzw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were preaching the gospel in many
Samaritan villages)
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (an angel of the Lord) spoke (to Philip)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
ajnivsthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, get up
poreuvw- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (and) go
meshmbriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (towards) the south
katabaivnw- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (on the road) decending (from Jerusalem into
Gaza)
e[rhmo", on- adj F,N,S, (this is) desert, wilderness NAS: this is a desert [road]
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) getting up
poreuvomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he went
Aijqivoy, opo", oJ- M,N,S, (and behold a man,) an Ethiopian
eujnou'co", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (an Ethiopian) eunuch
dunavsth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, a court official
Kandavkh, h", hJ- F,G,S, of Candace
basivlissa, h", hJ- F,G,S, queen (of Ethiopia)
gavza, h", hJ- F,G,S, (who was over all of her) treasure, treasury
e[rcomai- 3-S,Plupeprf,Act,Ind, who had come
proskunevw- M,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, to worship (in Jerusalem)
uJpostrefw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and he was) returning
kavqhmai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) sitting
a{rma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (upon/in his) chariot
ajnaginwvskw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he was reading (the prophet Isaiah)
prosevrcomai- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and the Spirit said to Philip) go to, approach
kollavw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, (and) join (this chariot)
prostrevce- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after/when running up
ajnaginwvskw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Philip heard him) reading (Isaiah te prophet
and said)
a^rav ge- Zod: inferential partical. Then or therefore and indicating an
interrogative. NAS & NIV don’t translate
ginwvskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, [do] you know
ajnaginwvskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what) you are reading?
duvnamai- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Opt, (for how then) am I able
oJdhgevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (unless someone) guides, leads (me?)
parakalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) he invited (Philip)
ajnabaivnw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (after going up)
kaqivzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to sit (with him)
periochv- h'", hJ- F,N,S, (and the) portion (of scripture) Zod: a passage or ortion,
from perievcw, periv about + e[cw to have, hold to surround, enclose
ajnaginwvskw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (which) he was reading (was this)
provbaton, ou, tov- N,N,S, (as) sheep
ejpiv- DBAG 11 marker of purpose, goal, result, to, for
sfaghv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (for) slaughter
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he was led
ajmnov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and as) a lamb
keivrw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (before) the one shearing (him) NAS: it’s shearer
a[fwno", on- adj M,N,S, is silent, mute
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (so he did not) open (His mouth)
tapeivnwsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, in humiliation
krivsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (His) judgement DBAG mng punishment
ai[rw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, was taken away NIV: he was deprived of justice
geneav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, (His) family mng His generation NIV: descendants
dihgevomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (who) will tell, relate, describe
ai[rw- 3-S.Pres,Pass,Ind, (for His life) has been removed (from the earth)
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34 jApokriqeiV" deV oJ eujnou'co" tw'/
Filivppw/ ei\pen, Devomaiv sou, periV tivno" oJ
profhvth" levgei tou'to; periV eJautou' h] periV
eJtevrou tinov";
35 ajnoivxa" deV oJ Fivlippo" toV stovma aujtou'
kaiV ajrxavmeno" ajpoV th'" grafh'" tauvth"
eujhggelivsato aujtw'/ toVn jIhsou'n.
36 wJ" deV ejporeuvonto kataV thVn oJdovn, h\lqon
ejpiv ti u{dwr, kaiv fhsin oJ eujnou'co", jIdouV
u{dwr, tiv kwluvei me baptisqh'nai;
37 38 kaiV ejkevleusen sth'nai toV a{rma kaiV
katevbhsan ajmfovteroi eij" toV u{dwr, o{ te
Fivlippo" kaiV oJ eujnou'co", kaiV ejbavptisen
aujtovn.
39 o{te deV ajnevbhsan ejk tou' u{dato", pneu'ma
kurivou h{rpasen toVn Fivlippon kaiV oujk
ei\den aujtoVn oujkevti oJ eujnou'co", ejporeuveto
gaVr thVn oJdoVn aujtou' caivrwn.
40 Fivlippo" deV euJrevqh eij" [Azwton: kaiV
diercovmeno" eujhggelivzeto taV" povlei"
pavsa" e{w" tou' ejlqei'n aujtoVn eij"
Kaisavreian.
The Conversion of Saul

9

JO deV Sau'lo" e[ti ejmpnevwn ajpeilh'" kaiV
fovnou eij" touV" maqhtaV" tou' kurivou,
proselqwVn tw'/ ajrcierei'
2 hj/thvsato par j aujtou' ejpistolaV" eij"
DamaskoVn proV" taV" sunagwgav", o{pw" ejavn
tina" eu{rh/ th'" oJdou' o[nta", a[ndra" te kaiV
gunai'ka", dedemevnou" ajgavgh/ eij"
jIerousalhvm.
3 ejn deV tw'/ poreuvesqai ejgevneto aujtoVn
ejggivzein th'/ Damaskw'/, ejxaivfnh" te aujtoVn
perihvstrayen fw'" ejk tou' oujranou',

4 kaiV peswVn ejpiV thVn gh'n h[kousen fwnhVn
levgousan aujtw'/, SaouVl Saouvl, tiv me
diwvkei";
5 ei\pen dev, Tiv" ei\, kuvrie; oJ dev, jEgwv eijmi
jIhsou'" o}n suV diwvkei":

ajpokrivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) answering (the eunuch said to Philip)
devomai- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, DBAG a g with direct discourse following, I beg (of
you), please
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (concering whom the prophet) is saying this? (Concerning
himself or another someone [mng another person]?)
ajnoivgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Philip) opening (his mouth)
a[rcw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) beginning (from this scripture)
eujaggelivzw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he announced the good news (about Jesus to him)
poreuvw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and as) they were walking (along the road)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came (upon some water)
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and the eunuch) said
kwluvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (behold! Water! What) prevents (me from being
baptized?)
baptivzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be baptized
keleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he ordered
i{sthmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to stand still mng to stop
a[rma, ato", tov- N,A,S, the chariot
katabaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they got down
o{ te = oJ + tev
ajmfovteroi, ai, a- adj M,P,N, both (into the water)
baptivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he baptized (him)
ajnabaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when) they came up (out of the water)
aJrpavzw- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, (the Spirit of the Lord) snatched, took away (Philip)
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the eunuch no longer) saw (him)
poreuvomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (for) he was going, proceeding [down] (the road)
caivrw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, rejoicing
euJrivskw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but Philip) was found (in Azotus) mng found
himself
dievrcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) while going through
eujaggelivzw- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, he continued to preach the gospel (to all the cities)
e[rcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (until) to come (him to Caesarea)

ejmpnevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (And Saul, still) breathing
ajpeilhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, threats
fovno", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (threats) of murder
eij"- DBAG 5 marker of a specific point of ref, for, to, with respect to, with
reference to NAS & NIV: against
maqhthv", ou', oJ- M,A,P, disciples (of the Lord)
prosevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, when going (to the high priest)
aijtevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he asked (from him letters to Damascus for the
Synagogues) NAS: to the synagogues at Damascus
o{pw"- BAG 2 as a conj marker for purpose so that, in order that
euJrivskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, if he might find (anyone who is of the way, both man
and woman)
devw- M,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having being bound
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, he might bring [them] (to Jerusalem)
poreuvw- Pres,Mid,Inf, (and) while going ejn + inf = while
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, it happened
ejggivzw- Pres,Act,Inf, when/while (him = he) approached (Damascus) ejn + inf =
while
ejxaivfnh"- adv. suddenly
periastravptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it flashed around (him a light from heaven) Zod:
periv about, around + ajstravptw to lighten, flash or shine as lightning
pivptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) falling (upon the ground)
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he heard (a voice)
levgw- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (to him)
diwvkw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Saul, Saul, why) are you persecuting (me?)
ei\pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (who) are (you, Lord)?; 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I am (Jesus)
diwvkw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (whom) you are persecuting
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6 ajllaV ajnavsthqi kaiV ei[selqe eij" thVn povlin
kaiV lalhqhvsetaiv soi o{ tiv se dei' poiei'n.

7 oiJ deV a[ndre" oiJ sunodeuvonte" aujtw'/
eiJsthvkeisan ejneoiv, ajkouvonte" meVn th'"
fwnh'" mhdevna deV qewrou'nte".
8 hjgevrqh deV Sau'lo" ajpoV th'" gh'",
ajnew/gmevnwn deV tw'n ojfqalmw'n aujtou' oujdeVn
e[blepen: ceiragwgou'nte" deV aujtoVn
eijshvgagon eij" Damaskovn.
9 kaiV h\n hJmevra" trei'" mhV blevpwn kaiV oujk
e[fagen oujdeV e[pien.
10 \Hn dev ti" maqhthV" ejn Damaskw'/
ojnovmati JAnaniva", kaiV ei\pen proV" aujtoVn
ejn oJravmati oJ kuvrio", JAnaniva. oJ deV ei\pen,
jIdouV ejgwv, kuvrie.
11 oJ deV kuvrio" proV" aujtovn, jAnastaV"
poreuvqhti ejpiV thVn rJuvmhn thVn kaloumevnhn
Eujqei'an kaiV zhvthson ejn oijkiva/ jIouvda
Sau'lon ojnovmati Tarseva: ijdouV gaVr
proseuvcetai
12 kaiV ei\den a[ndra (ejn oJravmati) JAnanivan
ojnovmati eijselqovnta kaiV ejpiqevnta aujtw'/
(taV") cei'ra" o{pw" ajnablevyh/.
13 ajpekrivqh deV JAnaniva", Kuvrie, h[kousa
ajpoV pollw'n periV tou' ajndroV" touvtou o{sa
kakaV toi'" aJgivoi" sou ejpoivhsen ejn
jIerousalhvm:
14 kaiV w|de e[cei ejxousivan paraV tw'n
ajrcierevwn dh'sai pavnta" touV"
ejpikaloumevnou" toV o[nomav sou.
15 ei\pen deV proV" aujtoVn oJ kuvrio",
Poreuvou, o{ti skeu'o" ejklogh'" ejstivn moi
ou|to" tou' bastavsai toV o[nomav mou ejnwvpion
ejqnw'n te kaiV basilevwn uiJw'n te jIsrahvl:
16 ejgwV gaVr uJpodeivxw aujtw'/ o{sa dei' aujtoVn
uJpeVr tou' ojnovmatov" mou paqei'n.
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ajnivsthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imp, (but) rise up
eijsevrcomai- 2-S,Aor,Act,Impr, (and) go into/enter (the city)
lalevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, it will be told (to you)
o{ tiv see o{sti" BAG 4 a, what
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind (what) is necessary (to do) = what you should do
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, to do
sunodeuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and the men) who were traveling with (him)
Zod: suvn together with + oJdeuvw to journey
i{sthmi- 3-P,Pluperf,Act,Ind, stood
ejneov", av, ovn- adj M,N,P, speachless
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, hearing (the voice/sound)
qewrevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but not) seeing (no one) = but seeing no one
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and Saul) got up (from the ground)
ajnoivgw- M,G,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (but) opening (his eyes)
blevpw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (he could not) see
ceiragwgevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) taking by the hand (him) Zod: ceivr the
hand + a[gw to lead, bring
eijsavgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they brought ([him] to Damascus
blevpw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and it was three days not) seeing
ejsqivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and not) he ate
pivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and not) he drank
o{rama, ato", tov- N,D,S, (now there was a certain disciple in Damascus named
Ananias and the Lord said to him in) a vision (Ananias)
ijdouv- interjection Lit: (and he said) Behold/See! (I Lord) mng here I am Lord
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, get up
poreuvw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, Go
rJuvmh, h", hJ- F,A,S, narrow street, lane, alley NAS: street
kalevw- F,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the one called
eujquv", ei'a, uv- adj F,A,S, straight NIV: straight street
zhtevw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) look (in the house of Judas [for] Saul in name of
Tarsus)
proseuvcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for behold) he is praying
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he saw
o{rama, ato", tov- N,D,S, (in) a vision (a man named Ananias)
eijsevrcomai- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, coming in
ejpitivqhmi- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) placing, laying (on him hands)
ajnablevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) he might regain sight
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but Ananias) replied, answered
ajkouvw- 1-S,Aor,ct,Ind, (Lord) I have heard (from many concerning this man)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (how much evil/harm) he did (to your saints in Jerusalem)
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and here) he has (authority from the chief priests)
devw- Aor,Act,Inf, to bind
ejpikalevw- M,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (all) who call on (Your same)
ei^pon- 3-S,AorAct,Ind, (but the Lord) said (to him)
poreuvomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, go
skeu'o", ou", tov- N,N,S, (for he/this one is the chosen) vessel, thing (of Mine) NAS
& NIV: instrument
ejkloghv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, chosen, selected (instrument/vessel)
bastavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to carry (My name before the Gentiles and kings and sons
of Israel)
uJpodeivknumi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (for) I will show (to him)
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (how much) it is necessary (for him to suffer) = how much
he must suffer
pavscw- Aor,Act,Inf, to suffer, endure (concerning my name = on behalf of my
name)
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17 jAph'lqen deV JAnaniva" kaiV eijsh'lqen eij"
thVn oijkivan kaiV ejpiqeiV" ejp j aujtoVn taV"
cei'ra" ei\pen, SaouVl ajdelfev, oJ kuvrio"
ajpevstalkevn me, jIhsou'" oJ ojfqeiv" soi ejn th'/
oJdw'/ h|/ h[rcou, o{pw" ajnablevyh/" kaiV
plhsqh'/" pneuvmato" aJgivou.
18 kaiV eujqevw" ajpevpesan aujtou' ajpoV tw'n
ojfqalmw'n wJ" lepivde", ajnevbleyevn te kaiV
ajnastaV" ejbaptivsqh,
19 kaiV labwVn trofhVn ejnivscusen.
Saul Preaches at Damascus

jEgevneto deV metaV tw'n ejn Damaskw'/
maqhtw'n hJmevra" tinav"
20 kaiV eujqevw" ejn tai'" sunagwgai'"
ejkhvrussen toVn jIhsou'n o{ti ou|tov" ejstin oJ
uiJoV" tou' qeou'.
21 ejxivstanto deV pavnte" oiJ ajkouvonte" kaiV
e[legon, Oujc ou|tov" ejstin oJ porqhvsa" eij"
jIerousalhVm touV" ejpikaloumevnou" toV
o[noma tou'to, kaiV w|de eij" tou'to ejlhluvqei
i{na dedemevnou" aujtouV" ajgavgh/ ejpiV touV"
ajrcierei'";
22 Sau'lo" deV ma'llon ejnedunamou'to kaiV
sunevcunnen (touV") jIoudaivou" touV"
katoikou'nta" ejn Damaskw'/, sumbibavzwn o{ti
ou|tov" ejstin oJ Cristov".

Saul Escapes from the Jews

23 JW" deV ejplhrou'nto hJmevrai iJkanaiv,
sunebouleuvsanto oiJ jIoudai'oi ajnelei'n
aujtovn:
24 ejgnwvsqh deV tw'/ Sauvlw/ hJ ejpiboulhV
aujtw'n. parethrou'nto deV kaiV taV" puvla"
hJmevra" te kaiV nuktoV" o{pw" aujtoVn
ajnevlwsin:
25 labovnte" deV oiJ maqhtaiV aujtou' nuktoV"
diaV tou' teivcou" kaqh'kan aujtoVn
calavsante" ejn spurivdi.

ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (So Ananias) departed
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) entered (the house)
ejpitivqhmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after laying, placing (hands upon him)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said (brother Saul)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (the Lord) has sent (me)
oJravw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (Jesus) who was seen (by you on the road)
e[rcomai- 2-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (by which) you were coming
ajnablevpw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, ([so] that) you may regain sight
pimplhmi- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and) you may be filled (with the Holy Spirit)
ajpopivptw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and immediately) it fell (from his eyes)
lepiv", ivdo", hJ- F,N,P, (someting like) scales
ajnablevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he recovered his sight
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) getting up
baptivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he was baptized
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after receiving, taking
trofhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, food
ejniscuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he was strengthened, regained strength
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) he was (with the disciles in Damascus several
days)
tinev"- adj F,A,P, DBAG 1 b (as an adj) d several
khruvssw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and immediately) he [began] proclaiming (Jesus, that
He is the Son of God)
ejxivsthmi- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were amazed
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (all) those who heard
levgw- 3-P,Imp,act,Ind, (and) they were saying (that)
porqevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ind, (is this not the one) who was destroying (in
Jerusalem)
ejpikalevw- M,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, those calling upon (this name)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (and here for this [purpose]) he has come
devw- M,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (so that) after binding
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, he might bring (them to the high priest?)
ejndunamovw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (but Saul even more) was becoming strong
sugcevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) confusing Zod: suvn together + ejpicew to pour
lit.: to pur together fig.: to confound, confuse
katoikevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the Jews) who were living, dwelling (in
Damascus)
sumbibavzw- M,N,S, Pres,Act,Ptc, [by] deomonstrating, proving (that this one is
the Christ) Zod: suvn together + ejmbibavzw to uplife, exalt Lit: to bring
together, unite fig: to put together mentally, conclude or prove
plhrovw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and when many days) had been fulfilled mng passed
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj F,N,P, DBAG 3 considerable, many
sumbouleuvw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (the Jews) plotted Zod: suvn together + bouleuvw
to take counsel mng to counsel or consult for evil to plot
ajnairevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to take away, to end (him) mng to do away, kill (him)
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but) it was made known (to Saul)
ejpiboulhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (their) plot Zod: ejpiv against + boulhv design, pupose
parathrevw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were watching closely the gate day and
night) Zod: parav near or close + threvw to keep, observe
puvlh, h", hJ- F,A,P, gates
ajnairevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) they might do awy, put an end to (him)
lambavnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but the disciples) took (him by night)
tei'co", ou", tov- N,G,S, (through [an opening in]) the wall
kaqivhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they let down (him) Zod: katav down + ijov" to send, let
go - to let down
calavw- M,Nm,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, lowering Zod: calavw to loose, relax, let down
spuriv", ivdo", hJ- F,D,S, (in) a basket
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Saul at Jerusalem

26 Paragenovmeno" deV eij" jIerousalhVm
ejpeivrazen kolla'sqai toi'" maqhtai'". kaiV
pavnte" ejfobou'nto aujtovn mhV pisteuvonte"
o{ti ejstiVn maqhthv".
27 Barnaba'" deV ejpilabovmeno" aujtoVn
h[gagen proV" touV" ajpostovlou" kaiV
dihghvsato aujtoi'" pw'" ejn th'/ oJdw'/ ei\den toVn
kuvrion kaiV o{ti ejlavlhsen aujtw'/ kaiV pw'" ejn
Damaskw'/ ejparrhsiavsato ejn tw'/ ojnovmati
tou' jIhsou'.
28 kaiV h\n met j aujtw'n eijsporeuovmeno" kaiV
ejkporeuovmeno" eij" jIerousalhvm,
parrhsiazovmeno" ejn tw'/ ojnovmati tou'
kurivou,
29 ejlavlei te kaiV sunezhvtei proV" touV"
JEllhnistav", oiJ deV ejpeceivroun ajnelei'n
aujtovn.
30 ejpignovnte" deV oiJ ajdelfoiV kathvgagon
aujtoVn eij" Kaisavreian kaiV ejxapevsteilan
aujtoVn eij" Tarsovn.
31 JH meVn ou\n ejkklhsiva kaq j o{lh" th'"
jIoudaiva" kaiV Galilaiva" kaiV Samareiva"
ei\cen eijrhvnhn oijkodomoumevnh kaiV
poreuomevnh tw'/ fovbw/ tou' kurivou kaiV th'/
paraklhvsei tou' aJgivou pneuvmato"
ejplhquvneto.
The Healing of Aeneas

32 jEgevneto deV Pevtron diercovmenon
diaV pavntwn katelqei'n kaiV proV" touV"
aJgivou" touV" katoikou'nta" Luvdda.
33 eu|ren deV ejkei' a[nqrwpovn tina ojnovmati
Aijnevan ejx ejtw'n ojktwV katakeivmenon ejpiV
krabavttou, o}" h\n paralelumevno".
34 kaiV ei\pen aujtw'/ oJ Pevtro", Aijneva, ija'taiv
se jIhsou'" Cristov": ajnavsthqi kaiV
strw'son seautw'/. kaiV eujqevw" ajnevsth.
35 kaiV ei\dan aujtoVn pavnte" oiJ
katoikou'nte" Luvdda kaiV toVn Sarw'na,
oi{tine" ejpevstreyan ejpiV toVn kuvrion.
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paragivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) when coming (to Jerusalem)
peiravzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was trying, attempting
kollavw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to join, associate with (the disciples)
fobevw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (but all) were afraid (of him)
pisteuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) believing, trusting (that he is a disciple)

ejpilambavnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (but Barnabas) taking hold (of him)
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he brought [him] (to the aspostles)
dihgevomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) told, described (to them) Zod: diav through +
hJgevomai to lead, to conduct a narration through to the end
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (how on the road) he saw (the Lord)
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and that) he had talked (with him)
parrhsiavzomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and how in Damascus) he had spoken boldly
(in the name of Jesus) Zod: pav" all + rJh'si" from ejrw' act of speaking (from
ei^pon)
eijsporeuvomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and he was with them) going in
ejkporeuomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (going in and) going out (in Jerusalem NAS:
moving about freely
parrhsiavzomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, speaking out boldly (in the name of the
Lord)
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he was talking
suzhtevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) discussing, debating (with the Hellenists) mng
Greek speaking Jews
ejpiceirevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were trying Lit; set one’s hand to here
used fig
ajnairevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to take away, end (him) mng to kill him
ejpiginwvskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but the brothers) after learning
katavgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, brought (him) down (to Caesarea)
ejxapostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) sent (him) away (to Tarsus)
meVn- DBAG 2 e meVn ou^ndenotes continuation so, then
e[cw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (then the church throughout all Judea and Galilee and
Samaria) had (peace)
oijkodomevw- F,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being built up
poreuvw- F,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) going (in fear of the Lord) NIV: living in fear
of the Lord
paravklhsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (and in/with) the encouragement, comfort (of the Holy
Spirit)
plhquvnw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, it continued increasing
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it came about
dievrcomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, while (Peter) was going through (all [those
regions])
katevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, [he] came down (to the saints/holy ones)
katoikevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, living (in Lydda)
euJrivskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he found (there a certain man named Aeneas)
katavkeimai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (out of eight years = for eight years) lying (on a
bed mng being bedridden)
kravbatto", ou, oJ- M,G,S, mattress, pallet, bed
paraluvw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (who was) paralyzed
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Peter) said (to him)
ijavomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (Aeneas, Jesus Christ) heals (you)
ajnivsthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, get up
strwnnuvw/strwvnnumi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) spread (for yourself) mng
make your bed NIV: take care of your mat
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and immediately) he got up
ei^don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and everyone living in Lydda and Sharon) saw him
katoikevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, living in (Lydda and Sharon)
ejpistrevfw- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, they turned (to the Lord)
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Dorcas Restored to Life

36 jEn jIovpph/ dev ti" h\n maqhvtria
ojnovmati Tabiqav, h} diermhneuomevnh levgetai
Dorkav": au{th h\n plhvrh" e[rgwn ajgaqw'n
kaiV ejlehmosunw'n w|n ejpoivei.
37 ejgevneto deV ejn tai'" hJmevrai" ejkeivnai"
ajsqenhvsasan aujthVn ajpoqanei'n: louvsante"
deV e[qhkan (aujthVn) ejn uJperwv/w/.
38 ejgguV" deV ou[sh" Luvdda" th'/ jIovpph/ oiJ
maqhtaiV ajkouvsante" o{ti Pevtro" ejstiVn ejn
aujth'/ ajpevsteilan duvo a[ndra" proV" aujtoVn
parakalou'nte", MhV ojknhvsh/" dielqei'n e{w"
hJmw'n.
39 ajnastaV" deV Pevtro" sunh'lqen aujtoi'":
o}n paragenovmenon ajnhvgagon eij" toV
uJperw'/on kaiV parevsthsan aujtw'/ pa'sai aiJ
ch'rai klaivousai kaiV ejpideiknuvmenai
citw'na" kaiV iJmavtia o{sa ejpoivei met j aujtw'n
ou\sa hJ Dorkav".

40 ejkbalwVn deV e[xw pavnta" oJ Pevtro" kaiV
qeiV" taV govnata proshuvxato, kaiV
ejpistrevya" proV" toV sw'ma ei\pen, Tabiqav,
ajnavsthqi. hJ deV h[noixen touV" ojfqalmouV"
aujth'", kaiV ijdou'sa toVn Pevtron ajnekavqisen.

41 douV" deV aujth'/ cei'ra ajnevsthsen aujthvn:
fwnhvsa" deV touV" aJgivou" kaiV taV" chvra"
parevsthsen aujthVn zw'san.
42 gnwstoVn deV ejgevneto kaq j o{lh" th'"
jIovpph" kaiV ejpivsteusan polloiV ejpiV toVn
kuvrion.
43 jEgevneto deV hJmevra" iJkanaV" mei'nai ejn
jIovpph/ parav tini Sivmwni bursei'.

maqhvtria, a", hJ- F,N,S, (now in Joppa there was a certain) [female] disciple (with
the name Tabitha)
diermhneuvw- F,NS,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (which) being translated
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, is said [in Greek] (Dorcas)
ejlehmosuvnh, h", hJ- F,G,P, (she was full [NAS: abounding] in good works/deeds
and) alms, charitable giving
poievw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (which) she continually did
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it came about (in those days = at that time)
ajsqenevw- F,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after becoming ill
ajpoqnhv/skw- Aor,Act,Inf, (she) died
louvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after washing
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they placed (her)
uJperw'/on, ou, tov- N,D,S, in the upper room
eijmiv- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) being (near, Lydda to Joppa)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the disciples) having heard (that Peter is in it [was in
Joppa])
ajpostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they sent (two men to him)
parakalevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, imploring, requesting
ojknevw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (do not) delay, hesitate
dievrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to go (until us) NAS: do not delay in coming to us
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) getting up
sunevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Peter) went with (them)
paragivnomai- M,A,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, after (he) arriving = when he arrived
ajnavgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they brought [him] (to the upper room)
parivsthmi/paristavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG approached NAS: stood beside
chvra, a", hJ- F,N,P, (and all) the widows (stood beside him)
klaivw- F,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, weeping, crying
ejpideivknumi- F,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) showing
citwvn, w'no", oJ- M,A,P, tunics DBAG garment worn next to the skin
iJmavtion, ou, tov- N,A,P, (and) garments, clothing
poievw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (as many as) she made
eijmiv- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (while Dorcas) was being (with them) = while Dorcas
was with them
ejkbavllw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Peter) after sending outside (all/everyone)
tivqhmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) laying
govnu, ato", tov- N,A,P, (and laying [on]) the knees mng kneling
proseuvcomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he prayed
ejpistrevfw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) turning (to the body he said)
ajnivsthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (Tabitha) arise, get up
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) she opened (her eyes)
ei^don- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing (Peter)
ajnakaqivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she sat up
divdwmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) giving (to her a hand)
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he raised up (her)
fwnevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after callling (the saints/holy ones and widows)
parivsthmi/paristavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he presented (her)
zavw- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, living, alive
gnwstov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, known
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it became (known all over Joppa)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and many) believed (in the Lord)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind , (and) it was (many days)
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj F,N,P, DBAG 3 considerable, many
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to remain mng he [Peter] remained in Joppa
burseuv", evw", oJ- M,D,S, (with Simon) a tanner
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Peter and Cornelius

10

jAnhVr dev ti" ejn Kaisareiva/
ojnovmati Kornhvlio", eJkatontavrch" ejk
speivrh" th'" kaloumevnh" jItalikh'",
2 eujsebhV" kaiV fobouvmeno" toVn qeoVn suVn
pantiV tw'/ oi[kw/ aujtou', poiw'n ejlehmosuvna"
pollaV" tw'/ law'/ kaiV deovmeno" tou' qeou' diaV
pantov",
3 ei\den ejn oJravmati fanerw'" wJseiV periV
w{ran ejnavthn th'" hJmevra" a[ggelon tou' qeou'
eijselqovnta proV" aujtoVn kaiV eijpovnta aujtw'/,
Kornhvlie.
4 oJ deV ajtenivsa" aujtw'/ kaiV e[mfobo"
genovmeno" ei\pen, Tiv ejstin, kuvrie; ei\pen deV
aujtw'/, AiJ proseucaiv sou kaiV aiJ
ejlehmosuvnai sou ajnevbhsan eij"
mnhmovsunon e[mprosqen tou' qeou'.

5 kaiV nu'n pevmyon a[ndra" eij" jIovpphn kaiV
metavpemyai Sivmwnav tina o}" ejpikalei'tai
Pevtro":
6 ou|to" xenivzetai parav tini Sivmwni
bursei', w|/ ejstin oijkiva paraV qavlassan.
7 wJ" deV ajph'lqen oJ a[ggelo" oJ lalw'n aujtw'/,
fwnhvsa" duvo tw'n oijketw'n kaiV stratiwvthn
eujsebh' tw'n proskarterouvntwn aujtw'/

8 kaiV ejxhghsavmeno" a{panta aujtoi'"
ajpevsteilen aujtouV" eij" thVn jIovpphn.
9 Th'/ deV ejpauvrion, oJdoiporouvntwn
ejkeivnwn kaiV th'/ povlei ejggizovntwn, ajnevbh
Pevtro" ejpiV toV dw'ma proseuvxasqai periV
w{ran e{kthn.
10 ejgevneto deV provspeino" kaiV h[qelen
geuvsasqai, paraskeuazovntwn deV aujtw'n
ejgevneto ejp j aujtoVn e[kstasi"

eJkatontavrch", ou, oJ- N,M,S, (now [there was] a certain man in Caesarea with the
name Cornelius) a centurion
spei'ra, h", hJ- F,G,S, (from) the cohort, battalion
kalevw- F,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, called (the Italian)

eujsebhv", ev"- adj M,N,S, devout, pious
fobevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and) fearing (God with all in his household)
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, doing (alms) = giving alms
ejlehmosuvnh, h", hJ- F,A,P, (giving) alms (to the people)
devomai- M,Nm,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and) praying (to God through all)
diaV pantov"- lit: through all NAS: continually NIV: regularly
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he saw
o{rama, ato", tov- N,D,S, in a visiion
fanerw'"- adv clearly, distinctly
wJseiv- comp. particle DBAG 2 about (the ninth hour of the day)
periv- prep DBAG 2 b of time near, about wJseiV periV about
eijsevrcomai- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (an angel of God) who had come (to him)
ei^pon- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) saing (to him, Cornelius!)
ajtenivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) staring (at him)
e[mfobo", on- adj M,N,S, (and) afraid, terrified
givnomai- M,N,S,aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) becoming (terrified)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said (what is it Lord? And) he said [the angel] (to him)
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,N,P, (your) prayers
ejlehmosuvnh, h", hJ- F,A,P, (and) alms mng alms giving, deeds of charity
ajnabaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, have gone up, ascended
mnhmovsunon, ou, tov- N,A,S, (as) a memorial NIV: memorial offering
e[mprosqen- prep before (God)
pevmpw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and now) send (men to Joppa)
metapevmpw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (and) send for, summon (Simon)
ejpikalevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (a certain man who) is called (Peter)
xenivzw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (he) is a guest
bruseuv", evw", oJ- M,D,S, (with a certain Simon) a tanner (who is in a house by the
sea)
ajpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) when he left)
lalevw- M,N,s,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the angel) who was speaking (to him)
fwnevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after calling (to of his household mng houselold
servants, slaves)
stratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (and) a soldier
eujsebhv", ev"- adj M,A,S, a devout, pious (soldier)
proskarterevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (from) the ones waiting on (on him) NAS: of
those who were his personal attendants
ejxhgevomai- M,N,s,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) after explaining, describing, reporting
(everything to them)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he sent (them to Joppa)
ejpauvrion- adv, the next day
oJdoiporevw- M,G,PPres,Act,Ptc, (as they) were on their way, traveling Zod: oJdov"
way + povro" passage Note: gen. ab.
ejggivzw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) nearing (the city) Note: gen. ab.
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Peter) went up
dw'ma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (on) the roof, housetop
proseuvcomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to pray (about the sixth hour)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened, came about
provspeino", on- adj M,N,S, (he become) hungery
qevlw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) wanted
geuvomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to eat
paraskeuavzw- M,G,P,Prs,Act,Ptc, (but they) while making preparations,
preparing Zod: para for + skeu'o" a vessel, utensil - to prepare Note: gen.
ab.
epkstasi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (it came upon him) a trance NAS & NIV: he fell into a
trance
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11 kaiV qewrei' toVn oujranoVn ajnew/gmevnon
kaiV katabai'non skeu'ov" ti wJ" ojqovnhn
megavlhn tevssarsin ajrcai'" kaqievmenon ejpiV
th'" gh'",

12 ejn w|/ uJph'rcen pavnta taV tetravpoda kaiV
eJrpetaV th'" gh'" kaiV peteinaV tou' oujranou'.
13 kaiV ejgevneto fwnhV proV" aujtovn,
jAnastav", Pevtre, qu'son kaiV favge.
14 oJ deV Pevtro" ei\pen, Mhdamw'", kuvrie, o{ti
oujdevpote e[fagon pa'n koinoVn kaiV
ajkavqarton.
15 kaiV fwnhV pavlin ejk deutevrou proV"
aujtovn, }A oJ qeoV" ejkaqavrisen, suV mhV
koivnou.
16 tou'to deV ejgevneto ejpiV triv" kaiV eujquV"
ajnelhvmfqh toV skeu'o" eij" toVn oujranovn.
17 JW" deV ejn eJautw'/ dihpovrei oJ Pevtro"
tiv a]n ei[h toV o{rama o} ei\den, ijdouV oiJ a[ndre"
oiJ ajpestalmevnoi uJpoV tou' Kornhlivou
dierwthvsante" thVn oijkivan tou' Sivmwno"
ejpevsthsan ejpiV toVn pulw'na,

18 kaiV fwnhvsante" ejpunqavnonto eij Sivmwn
oJ ejpikalouvmeno" Pevtro" ejnqavde xenivzetai.
19 tou' deV Pevtrou dienqumoumevnou periV tou'
oJravmato" ei\pen (aujtw'/) toV pneu'ma, jIdouV
a[ndre" trei'" zhtou'ntev" se,
20 ajllaV ajnastaV" katavbhqi kaiV poreuvou
suVn aujtoi'" mhdeVn diakrinovmeno" o{ti ejgwV
ajpevstalka aujtouv".
21 katabaV" deV Pevtro" pOV" touV" a[ndra"
ei^pen, jIdouV ejgwv eijmi o{n zhtei'te: tiv" hJ
aijtiva di j h[n pavreste;
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qewrevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) he sees
ajnivgw- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (heaven) opened
katabaivnw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) coming down
skeu'o", ou", tov- N,A,S, (a certain) thing, object
ojqovnh, h", hv- F,A,S, (like a great) sheet
tevssare"- adj F,D,P, by four
ajrchv, h'", hJ- F,D,P, here DBAG 4, (by the four) corners
kaqivhmi- N,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being let down
uJpavrcw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (in which) were
tetravpou", oun- N,N,P, (all/every [kinds of]) four footed animals
eJrpetovn- N,N,P, (and) reptiles (of the earth)
peteinovn- N,N,P, (and) birds (of the sky/heavens)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and a voice) came (to him)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, get up (Peter)
quvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, kill, slaughter
ejsqivw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) eat
ei^%pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Peter) said
mhdapw'"- adv by no means, certainly not, no (Lord!)
ejsqivw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for never) I have eaten
koinov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, (anything) common mng profane, unholy
ajkavqarto", on- adj N,A,S, (and) unclean
kaqarivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the voice again a second time to him, “That
which God) has cleansed, made clean
koinovw- 2-S,PresmAct,Imprtv, DBAG 3 (You do not) consider/declare common,
unclean NAS: no longer consider unholy/common
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and this) happened (three times)
ejpiv- DBAG 3 marker of number or measure, ejpiV triv" three times
ajnalambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and immediately the object) was taken up (into
heaven/the sky)
skeu'o", ou", tov- N,N,S, thing, object
diaporevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and as within himself Peter) was greatly perplexed,
at a loss concerning NIV: was wondering Zod: diav through + ajporevw to be
perplexed
eijmiv- 3-S,Pre,Act,Optativ, (what) it was
o{rama, ato", tov- N,N,S, the vision
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) he had seen
ajpostevllw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (Behold! The men) who had been sent (by
Cornelius)
dierwtavw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, having asked about (the house of Simon)
ejfivsthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, were standing at
pulwvn, w'no", oJ- M,A,S, the gate
fwnevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) calling out
punqavnomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they were asking
ejpikalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (if Simon) who is called (Peter)
ejnqavde- adv here
xenivzw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, was staying, a guest (here)
dienqumevomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and while Peter) was pondering, reflecting
on (the vision) Note: gen. ab.
zhtevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the Spirit said to him, “Behold! Three men) are
looking for, seeking (you)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) get up
poreuvw- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (and) go (with them)
diakrivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, DBAG 6 (nothing) doubting NAS: without
misgivings NIV: do not hesitate
ajpostevllw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for I) have sent (them)
katabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) going down (to the men he said)
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Behold! I am whom) you are seeking
aijtiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (what [is]) the reason
pavreimi- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for which) you are present = have come?
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22 oiJ deV ei^pan, Kornhvlio" eJkatontavrch",
ajnhVr divkaio" kaiV fobouvmeno"toVn qeovn,
marturouvmenov" te uJpoV o{lou tou' e[qnou"
tw'n jIoudaivwn, ejcrhmativsqh uJpoV ajggevlou
aJgivou metapevmyasqaiv se eij" tovn oi[kon
aujtou' kaiV ajkou'sai rJhvmata paraV sou'.
23 eijskalesavmeno" ou^n aujtouV" ejxevnisen.
Th'/ deV ejpauvrion ajnastaV" ejxh'lqen suVn
aujtoi'" kaiv tine" tw'n ajdelfw'n tw'n ajpoV
jIopph" sunh'lqon aujtw'/.
24 th'/ dev ejpauvrion eijsh'lqen eij" thVn
Kaisavreian. oJ deV Kornhvlio" h^n
prosdokw'n aujtouV" sugkalesavmeno" touV"
suggenei'" aujtou' kaiV touv" ajnagkaivou"
fivlou".
25 wJ" deV ejgevneto tou' eijselqei'n toVn
Pevtron, sunanthvsa" aujtw'/ oJ kornhvlio"
peswVn ejpiV touV" povda" proskekuvnhsen.
26 oJ deV Pevtro" h[geiren aujtoVon levgwn,
jAnavsthqi: kaiV ejgwV aujtoV" a[nqrwov" eijmi.
27 kaiV sunomilw'n aujtw'/ eijsh'lqen kaiV
euJrivskei sunelhluqovta" pollouv",
28 e[fh te proV" aujtouv", JUmei'" ejpivstasqe
wJ" ajqevmitovn ejstin ajndriV jIoudaivw/
kolla'sqai h[ prosevrcesqai ajllofuvlw/:
kajmoiV oJ qeoV" e[deixen mhdevna koinoVn h[
ajkavqarton levgein a[nqrwpon:

29 dioV kaiV ajnantirrvtw" h^lqon
metapemfqeiv". punqavnoumai ou^n tivni lovgw/
metepevmysasqev me;

30 kaiV oj kornhvlio" e[fh, jApoV tetavrth"
hJmevra" mevcri touvth" th'" w{ra" h[mhn thVn
ejnavthn proseucovmeno" ejn tw'/ oi[kw/ mou, kaiV
ijdouV ajnhVr e[sth ejnwvpiovn mou ejn ejsqh'ti
lampra'/
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fobevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and they said, “Cornelius, a centurion, a righteous
man and God) fearing
marturevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being testified favorably, well spoken of (by the
whol of the nation of the Jews)
crhmativzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, was directed (by a holy angel)
metapevmpw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to sent for, summon (you to his house)
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to hear (words from you)
eijskalevomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (so) inviting (them)
xenivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he received (them) NAS: gave them lodging
ejpauvrion- adv (and on) the next day
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, rising up
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he went out, departed (with them)
sunevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and some of the brothers from Joppa) went with
(him)
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the next day) they entered (Caesarea)
prosdokavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and Cornelius was) waiting for (them)
sugkalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) was calling together, summoning
suggenhv", ev"- M,A,P, (his) relatives Zod: suvn with + gevno" offspring, nation,
family
ajnagkai'o", a, on- adj M,A,P, (and) intimate NAS: close friends
fivlo", h, on- M,A,P, (close) friends
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (and as/when it happened) to enter (Peter) = when Peter
entered
sunantavw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (Cornelius) when meeting (him)
pivptw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) falling (upon on [his] feet)
proskunevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, prostrating himself in reverence Lit: falling to kiss
kunevw
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but Peter) raised (him)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
ajnivsthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, stand up (also I myself am [just] a man)
sunomilevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) while talking (to him)
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he entered
euJrivskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) found
sunevrcomai- M,A,P,Perf,act,Ptc, (many) had assembled, gathered
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he said (to them)
ejpivstamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (You yourselves) understand, know Zod: ejpiv over
+ i{sthmi to stand - to fix one's mind upon, to understand
ajqevmito", on- adj N,N,S, (as) forbidden (it is for a Jewish man)
kollavw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to associate
prosevrcomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (or) to come to, approach NAS & NIV: visit
ajllovfulo", on- adj M,D,S, an alien, foreigner mng gentile
deivknumi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but to me God) has shown
koinov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,S, common, profane
ajkavqarto", on- adj M,A,S, (or) unclean
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, (none common or unclean) to say (of man) NAS: I should not
call any man unholy or unclean
ajnantirrhvtw"- adv (therefore) without raising any objection Zod: from ajntiv
against + ejrevw to speak
e[rcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (therefore) I came (without raising any objections)
metapevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, when summoned
punqavnomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (so) I ask
lovgo"- M,D,S, DBAG 2 computation, reckoning d, reason
metapevmpw- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (for what reason) have you summoned (me?)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,ind, (and Cornelius) said
tetarto", h, on- adj F,G,S, (from) the fourth day
mevcri- prep DBAG 2 marker of continuance in time up to a point (from the
fourth day) until (this hour) NAS & NIV: four days ago
eijmiv- 1-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, I was
e[nato", h, on- adj F,A,S, (I was) during the ninth (hour) [3 - 4 p.m.] Note: gen.
denotes ‘during’
proseuvcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, praying (in my house)
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and behold, a man) stood (before me)
ejsqhv", h'to", hJ- F,D,S, in clothing
lamprov", av, ovn- adj F,D,S, bright, shining
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31 kaiV fhsivn, Kornhvlie, eijshkouvsqh sou hJ
proseuchV kaiV aiJ ejlehmosuvnai sou
ejmnhvsqhsan ejnwvpion tou' qeou'.
32 pevmyon ou\n eij" jIovpphn kaiV
metakavlesai Sivmwna o}" ejpikalei'tai
Pevtro", ou|to" xenivzetai ejn oijkiva/ Sivmwno"
bursevw" paraV qavlassan.
33 ejxauth'" ou\n e[pemya proV" sev, suv te
kalw'" ejpoivhsa" paragenovmeno". nu'n ou\n
pavnte" hJmei'" ejnwvpion tou' qeou' pavresmen
ajkou'sai pavnta taV prostetagmevna soi uJpoV
tou' kurivou.

Peter Speaks in Cornelius’ Home

34 jAnoivxa" deV Pevtro" toV stovma
ei\pen, jEp j ajlhqeiva" katalambavnomai o{ti
oujk e[stin proswpolhvmpth" oJ qeov",
35 ajll j ejn pantiV e[qnei oJ fobouvmeno" aujtoVn
kaiV ejrgazovmeno" dikaiosuvnhn dektoV" aujtw'/
ejstin.
36 toVn lovgon (o}n) ajpevsteilen toi'" uiJoi'"
jIsrahVl eujaggelizovmeno" eijrhvnhn diaV
jIhsou' Cristou', ou|tov" ejstin pavntwn
kuvrio",
37 uJmei'" oi[date toV genovmenon rJh'ma kaq j
o{lh" th'" jIoudaiva", ajrxavmeno" ajpoV th'"
Galilaiva" metaV toV bavptisma o} ejkhvruxen
jIwavnnh",
38 jIhsou'n toVn ajpoV Nazarevq, wJ" e[crisen
aujtoVn oJ qeoV" pneuvmati aJgivw/ kaiV dunavmei,
o}" dih'lqen eujergetw'n kaiV ijwvmeno" pavnta"
touV" katadunasteuomevnou" uJpoV tou'
diabovlou, o{ti oJ qeoV" h\n met j aujtou'.

39 kaiV hJmei'" mavrture" pavntwn w|n
ejpoivhsen e[n te th'/ cwvra/ tw'n jIoudaivwn kaiV
(ejn) jIerousalhvm. o}n kaiV ajnei'lan
kremavsante" ejpiV xuvlou.
40 tou'ton oJ qeoV" h[geiren (ejn) th'/ trivth/
hJmevra/ kaiV e[dwken aujtoVn ejmfanh' genevsqai,

fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) he said
eijsakouvw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, DBAG 2 b w. ref. to prayer they have been heard
(your prayers)
ejlehmosuvnh, h", hJ- F,N,P, (and your) alms, charitable giving
mimnh/vskomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (your alms) have been remembered (before God)
pevmpw- 2-S,aor,Act,Imprtv, (therefore) send (to Joppa)
metakalevw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (and) summon NAS: invite
ejpikalevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (Simon) he is called Peter
xenivzw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (this one) is staying (in the house of Simon the tanner
by the sea)
ejxauth'"- adv (so) immediately
pevmpw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I sent (for you)
kalw'"- adv (and you) kindly, correctly
poievw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, did [well, rightly]
paragivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, having arrived
pavreimi- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (now then all of us) are present (before God)
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to hear
prostavssw- N,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (everything) that has been commanded (to you
by the Lord)
ajnoivgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Peter) opening ([his] mouth said)
ajlhvqeia, a", hJ- F,G,S, (in) truth
katalambavnw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (in truth) I understand
proswpolhvmpth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (that God is not) one who shows partiality,
faoritism
e[qno", ou", tov- N,D,S, (but in every) nation
fobevw- M,N,s,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the one who fears (Him [God])
ejrgavzomai- M,N,mS,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) is working (righteousness) mng doing
what is right
dikaiosuvnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, righteousness
dektov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (is) welcome, acceptable (to Him)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the word which) He sent (to the sons of Israel)
eujaggelivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, proclaiming the good news (of peace through
Jesus Christ, This one is Lord of all)
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (you yourselves) know
givnomai- N,A,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (the event) having taken place (throughout the
whole of Judea)
rJh'ma, ato", tov- N,A,S, DBAG 2 an event that can be spoken about, thing,
matter, event
a[rcw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, beginning (from Galilee)
khruvssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (from the baptism which John) proclaimed
crivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Jesus of Nazareth, how God) anointed (him in/with the
Holy Spirit)
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (and) power
dievrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) he went about
eujergetevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, doing good
ijavomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) healing
katadunasteuvw- M,A,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (all) who were oppresed (by the devil)
Zod: kata denoting ill + dunavsth" a potentate - to tyrannize, oppress
harshly
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (that/because God) was (with Him)
mavrtu", mavrturo", tov- M,N,P, (and we ourselves [are]) witnesses
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (of all that) He did
cwvra, a", hJ- F,D,S, (both in) the land (of the Jews and in Jerusalem)
ajnairevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (who also) they put to death Lit: they took away
kremavnnumi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, hanging
xuvlon, ou, tov- N,G,S, (upon) wood mng a cross
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (God) raised (this one on the third day)
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) gave (Him)
ejmfanhv", ev"- M,A,S, visible
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to become NAS: granted that He become visible
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41 ouj pantiV tw'/ law'/, ajllaV mavrtusin toi'"
prokeceirotonhmevnoi" uJpoV tou' qeou', hJmi'n,
oi{tine" sunefavgomen kaiV sunepivomen aujtw'/
metaV toV ajnasth'nai aujtoVn ejk nekrw'n:

42 kaiV parhvggeilen hJmi'n khruvxai tw'/ law'/
kaiV diamartuvrasqai o{ti ou|tov" ejstin oJ
wJrismevno" uJpoV tou' qeou' krithV" zwvntwn
kaiV nekrw'n.

43 touvtw/ pavnte" oiJ profh'tai marturou'sin
a[fesin aJmartiw'n labei'n diaV tou' ojnovmato"
aujtou' pavnta toVn pisteuvonta eij" aujtovn.
Gentiles Receive the Holy Spirit

44 [Eti lalou'nto" tou' Pevtrou taV
rJhvmata tau'ta ejpevpesen toV pneu'ma toV
a{gion ejpiV pavnta" touV" ajkouvonta" toVn
lovgon.
45 kaiV ejxevsthsan oiJ ejk peritomh'" pistoiV
o{soi sunh'lqan tw'/ Pevtrw/, o{ti kaiV ejpiV taV
e[qnh hJ dwreaV tou' aJgivou pneuvmato"
ejkkevcutai:
46 h[kouon gaVr aujtw'n lalouvntwn glwvssai"
kaiV megalunovntwn toVn qeovn. tovte ajpekrivqh
Pevtro",
47 Mhvti toV u{dwr duvnatai kwlu'saiv ti" tou'
mhV baptisqh'nai touvtou", oi{tine" toV
pneu'ma toV a{gion e[labon wJ" kaiV hJmei'";
48 prosevtaxen deV aujtouV" ejn tw'/ ojnovmati
jIhsou' Cristou' baptisqh'nai. tovte
hjrwvthsan aujtoVn ejpimei'nai hJmevra" tinav".
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mavrtu", mavrturo", oJ- M,D,P, (not to all the people but) to witnesses
proceirotonevw- M,D,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, who were chosen beforehand (by God, to
us) Zod: prov before + ceirotonevw lit: stretching out the hands - to choose
by lifting up the hand
sunesqivw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) ate with
sumpivnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Inf, (and) drank with (Him)
ajnivsthmi- Aor,Act,Inf, (after him) to raise (from the dead) = after he arose from the
dead Note: metav + art. inf. = after
paraggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he commanded, ordered (us)
khruvssw- Aor,Act,Inf, to proclaim (to the people)
diamartuvromai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (and) to testify, to bear witness to
oJrivzw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (that this is) the one pointed, designated, declared
DBAG: 1 basic mng ‘to separate entities and so establish a boundary’ 2,
to detemine, appoint, set
krithv", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (apointed by God as) judge
zw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, of the living
nekrov", av, ovn- adj M,G,P, (and) of the dead
marturevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (to/of this one all the prophets) testify, bear witness
a[fesi", evsew", hJ- F,A.S. the forgiveness, release (of sins)
lambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to receive
pisteuvw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (all) who believe (in Him receives forgiveness
through His name)
lalevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (while Peter) was (still) speaking (these words) Note:
gen. ab.
ejpipivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the Holy Spirit) fell upon
ajkouvw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (all) those who where hearing, listening to (the word)

ejxivsthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they were amazed, astounded
peritomhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (the believers) from the circumcision = the circumcised
believers mng Jewish believers
sunevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (as many as) had come with (Peter)
dwreav, a'", hJ- F,N,S, gift
ejkcevw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (that upon to Gentiles the gift of the Holy Spirit) had
been poured out
ajkouvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (for) they were hearing (them)
lalevw- M,P,G,Pres,Act,Ptc, speakiung
glw'ssa, h", hJ- F,D,P, in tongues
megaluvnw- M,P,G,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) exalting (God) lit: making large, great
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (then Peter) answered
mhvti- emphatic form of mhv
u{dwr, ato", tov- N,A,S, water
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, is able, can
kwluvw- Aor,Act,Inf, (surely not anyone is able) to forbid, refuse (water)
baptivzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (for these) to be baptized (these) Note: art. inf. = purpose
lambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) have received (the Holy Spirit as also we [have])
prostavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he ordered (them in the name of Jesus Christ)
baptivzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be baptized
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) they asked (him [Peter])
ejpimevnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to stay (several days)
hJmevra" tinav"- DBAG 1 b adj d for tiV" several days

Peter’s Report to the Church at Jerusalem

11

[Hkousan deV oiJ ajpovstoloi kaiV oiJ
ajdelfoiV oiJ o[nte" kataV thVn jIoudaivan o{ti
kaiV taV e[qnh ejdevxanto toVn lovgon tou' qeou'.
2 o{te deV ajnevbh Pevtro" eij" jIerousalhvm,
diekrivnonto proV" aujtoVn oiJ ejk peritomh'"

ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (now the apostles and the brothers throughout Judea)
heard (that)
katav- DBAG B w. acc. 1 a marker of spacial aspect, here throughout
devcomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (also) had received (the word of God)
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when Peter) came up (to Jerusalem)
diakrivnw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, DBAG 4 (those from the circumcision) took issue
(with him) Zod: diav denoting separation + krivnw to distinguish, decide,
judge - to separate oneself from
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3 levgonte" o{ti Eijsh'lqe" proV" a[ndra"
ajkrobustivan e[conta" kaiV sunevfage"
aujtoi'".
4 ajrxavmeno" deV Pevtro" ejxetivqeto aujtoi'"
kaqexh'" levgwn,
5 jEgwV h[mhn ejn povlei jIovpph/
proseucovmeno" kaiV ei\don ejn ejkstavsei
o{rama, katabai'non skeu'ov" ti wJ" ojqovnhn
megavlhn tevssarsin ajrcai'" kaqiemevnhn ejk
tou' oujranou', kaiV h\lqen a[cri ejmou'.

6 eij" h}n ajtenivsa" katenovoun kaiV ei\don taV
tetravpoda th'" gh'" kaiV taV qhriva kaiV taV
eJrpetaV kaiV taV peteinaV tou' oujranou'.

7 h[kousa deV kaiV fwnh'" legouvsh" moi,
jAnastav", Pevtre, qu'son kaiV favge.
8 ei\pon dev, Mhdamw'", kuvrie, o{ti koinoVn h]
ajkavqarton oujdevpote eijsh'lqen eij" toV
stovma mou.
9 ajpekrivqh deV fwnhV ejk deutevrou ejk tou'
oujranou', }A oJ qeoV" ejkaqavrisen, suV mhV
koivnou.
10 tou'to deV ejgevneto ejpiV triv", kaiV
ajnespavsqh pavlin a{panta eij" toVn oujranovn.
11 kaiV ijdouV ejxauth'" trei'" a[ndre"
ejpevsthsan ejpiV thVn oijkivan ejn h|/ h\men,
ajpestalmevnoi ajpoV Kaisareiva" prov" me.
12 ei\pen deV toV pneu'mav moi sunelqei'n
aujtoi'" mhdeVn diakrivnanta. h\lqon deV suVn
ejmoiV kaiV oiJ e}x ajdelfoiV ou|toi kaiV
eijshvlqomen eij" toVn oi\kon tou' ajndrov".
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levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying that
eijsevrcomai- 2-S,aor,Act,Ind, you entered [a house] (with men)
ajkrobustivan- F,A,S, foreskin
e[cw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, having (foreskins) = uncircumcised men
sunesqivw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) you ate with (them)
a[rcw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (but Peter) beginning [to speak]
ejxetivqeto- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, he explained (to them) Zod: ejk out tivqhmi to put act: to expose, to place out as an infant; mid: to set forth or expound
kaqexh'"- adv in order NAS: in orderly sequence
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
eijmiv- 1-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (I) was (in the city of Joppa)
proseuvcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, praying
ei^don- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I saw
e[kstasi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (while) in a trance
o{rama, ato", tov- N,A,S, a vision
katabaivnw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (an object) coming down
skeu'o", ou", tov- N,A,S, a thing, object
ojqovnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (something as/like a large) sheet
tevssare"- adj F,D,P, by four (ends/corners) Note: dative = agency
ajrchv, h'", hJ- F,D,P, DBAG 4 (by four) corners
kaqivhmi- F,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being let down (from heaven/the sky)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) it came
a[cri- prep until, as far as DBAG 2 it came to where I was
ajtenivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (to which) while staring at
katanoevw- 1-S,Imp,Act,Ind, I noticed, observed
ei^don- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) saw
tetravpou", oun- N,A,P, four footed things (of the earth)
qhrivon- ou, tov- N,A,P, (and the) wild animals Zod note: same as zw'on but
qhrivon brings out the wild, bestial element
eJrpetovn, ou', tov- N,A,P, (and the) reptiles
peteinovn, ou', tov- N,A,P, (and the) birds (of the sky)
ajkouvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I heard a voice
levgw- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (to me)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, get up (Peter)
quvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, kill, slaughter
ejsqivw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) eat
ei^%pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I said
mhdapw'"- adv by no means, certainly not, no (Lord!)
koinov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, (for/because) common mng profane, unholy things
ajkavqarto", on- adj N,A,S, (or) unclean things
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (never) has it entered (my mouth)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but the voice) replied (a second time from
heaven)
kaqarivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that which God) has cleansed
koinovw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (you do not) make common NAS: do not call
anyting impure that God has made clean
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and this) happened (three times)
ejpiv- DBAG 3 marker of number or measure, ejpiV triv" three times
ajnaspavw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) it was drawu up, pulled up (again)
a{pa", asa, an- adj N,N,P, everything (into heaven)
ejxauth'"- adv (and behold) at once (three men)
ejfivsthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, were present, standing at (the house)
eijmiv- 1-P,Imp,Actr,Ind, (in which) we were
ajpostevllw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having been sent (from Caesarea to me)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the Spirit) said (to me)
sunevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to go (with them)
diakrivnw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (not) making a distinction, judging
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they went (with me also these six brothers)
eivsevrcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) we entered (the man’s house)
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13 ajphvggeilen deV hJmi'n pw'" ei\den (toVn)
a[ggelon ejn tw'/ oi[kw/ aujtou' staqevnta kaiV
eijpovnta, jApovsteilon eij" jIovpphn kaiV
metavpemyai Sivmwna toVn ejpikalouvmenon
Pevtron,
14 o}" lalhvsei rJhvmata proV" seV ejn oi|"
swqhvsh/ suV kaiV pa'" oJ oi\kov" sou.
15 ejn deV tw'/ a[rxasqaiv me lalei'n ejpevpesen
toV pneu'ma toV a{gion ejp j aujtouV" w{sper kaiV
ejf j hJma'" ejn ajrch'/.
16 ejmnhvsqhn deV tou' rJhvmato" tou' kurivou
wJ" e[legen, jIwavnnh" meVn ejbavptisen u{dati,
uJmei'" deV baptisqhvsesqe ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/.
17 eij ou\n thVn i[shn dwreaVn e[dwken aujtoi'"
oJ qeoV" wJ" kaiV hJmi'n pisteuvsasin ejpiV toVn
kuvrion jIhsou'n Cristovn, ejgwV tiv" h[mhn
dunatoV" kwlu'sai toVn qeovn;

18 ajkouvsante" deV tau'ta hJsuvcasan kaiV
ejdovxasan toVn qeoVn levgonte", [Ara kaiV
toi'" e[qnesin oJ qeoV" thVn metavnoian eij"
zwhVn e[dwken.

The Church at Antioch

19 OiJ meVn ou\n diasparevnte" ajpoV th'"
qlivyew" th'" genomevnh" ejpiV Stefavnw/
dih'lqon e{w" Foinivkh" kaiV Kuvprou kaiV
jAntioceiva", mhdeniV lalou'nte" toVn lovgon
eij mhV movnon jIoudaivoi".
20 h\san dev tine" ejx aujtw'n a[ndre" Kuvprioi
kaiV Kurhnai'oi, oi{tine" ejlqovnte" eij"
jAntiovceian ejlavloun kaiV proV" touV"
JEllhnistav" eujaggelizovmenoi toVn kuvrion
jIhsou'n.
21 kaiV h\n ceiVr kurivou met j aujtw'n, poluv"
te ajriqmoV" oJ pisteuvsa" ejpevstreyen ejpiV
toVn kuvrion.
22 hjkouvsqh deV oJ lovgo" eij" taV w\ta th'"
ejkklhsiva" th'" ou[sh" ejn jIerousalhVm periV
aujtw'n kaiV ejxapevsteilan Barnaba'n
(dielqei'n) e{w" jAntioceiva".
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ajpaggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he reported, told (us)
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (how) he saw (an angel in his house)
i{sthmi- M,A,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, standing
ei^pon- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) saying
ajpostevllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, send (to Joppa)
metapevmpw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (and) summon, send for (Simon)
ejpikalevw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, who is called (Peter)
lalevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (who) will speak (words to you)
swv/zw- 2-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (by which) you will be saved (and all of your household)
a[rcw- Aor,Mid,Inf, (and as I) began Note: ejn + inf = while
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to speak
ejpipivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the Holy Spirit) fell upon (them)
w{sper- particle, just as, even as (also on us in the beginning)
mimnhv/skomai- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) I remembered (the words of the Lord)
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (as) He said
baptivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (John) baptized (with water); 2-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (but
you) you will be baptized (with/in the Holy Spirit)
i[so", h, on- adj F,S,A, (if then) the same
dwreav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, gift
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (if then God) gave (to them the same gift as also to us)
pisteuvw- M,D,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, [as He gave to us] after believing (upon the Lord
Jesus Christ)
eijmiv- 1-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (I, who) am I
dunatov", hv, ovn- able
kwluvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to hinder, prevent, forbid DBAG 1 a in relation to persons:
to stand in the way (of God)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after hearing (this)
hJsukavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they became still NAS: they quieted down NIV: they
had no further objections
doxavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they praised, glorified (God)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
metavnoia, a", hJ- F,A,S, repentance
zwhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, life
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (well then, God) has given (also to the Gentiles
repentance [that leads] to life)
diaspeivrw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (so then) the ones who were scattered
ajpov- here DBAG 5 to indicate cause, means, or outcome a gener. To show
the reason for something, because of, as a result of
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (because of the tribulation) that occurred, happened
(against Stephen)
ejpiv- here DBAG 12 marker of hostil opposition, against a with dat. NAS: the
persecution that occurred in connection with Stephen
dievrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 1 a b they went (as far as Phoenicia and
Cyprus and Antioch)
lalevw- M,n,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to no one) speaking the word except only to Jews)
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (but) there were (some of them men of Cyprus and Cyrene)
e[rcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who) after coming (to Antioch)
lalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were speaking (also to the Greeks)
eujaggelivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, proclaiming the good news (of the Lord Jesus)

eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the hand of the Lord) was (with them)
ajriqmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and a large) number
pistervw- M,N,S,Aor,Act, who believed
ejpistrevfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, turned (to the Lord)
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, after hearing (the word [= news] ears if the church)
eijmiv- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one in Jerusalem (concerning them)
ejxapostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they sent out (Barnabas)
dievrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to go (as far as Antioch)
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23 o}" paragenovmeno" kaiV ijdwVn thVn cavrin
(thVn) tou' qeou', ejcavrh kaiV parekavlei
pavnta" th'/ proqevsei th'" kardiva"
prosmevnein tw'/ kurivw/,

24 o{ti h\n ajnhVr ajgaqoV" kaiV plhvrh"
pneuvmato" aJgivou kaiV pivstew". kaiV
prosetevqh o[clo" iJkanoV" tw'/ kurivw/.
25 ejxh'lqen deV eij" TarsoVn ajnazhth'sai
Sau'lon,
26 kaiV euJrwVn h[gagen eij" jAntiovceian.
ejgevneto deV aujtoi'" kaiV ejniautoVn o{lon
sunacqh'nai ejn th'/ ejkklhsiva/ kaiV didavxai
o[clon iJkanovn, crhmativsai te prwvtw" ejn
jAntioceiva/ touV" maqhtaV" Cristianouv".

27 jEn tauvtai" deV tai'" hJmevrai"
kath'lqon ajpoV JIerosoluvmwn profh'tai eij"
jAntiovceian.
28 ajnastaV" deV ei|" ejx aujtw'n ojnovmati
{Agabo" ejshvmanen diaV tou' pneuvmato"
limoVn megavlhn mevllein e[sesqai ejf j o{lhn
thVn oijkoumevnhn, h{ti" ejgevneto ejpiV
Klaudivou.
29 tw'n deV maqhtw'n, kaqwV" eujporei'tov ti",
w{risan e{kasto" aujtw'n eij" diakonivan
pevmyai toi'" katoikou'sin ejn th'/ jIoudaiva/
ajdelfoi'":
30 o} kaiV ejpoivhsan ajposteivlante" proV"
touV" presbutevrou" diaV ceiroV" Barnaba'
kaiV Sauvlou.

paragivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (who) when arriving
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing (the grace of God)
caivrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he rejoiced
parakalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) [began] encouraging
provqesi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (everyone) with a purpose, resolve (of heart) i.e. devotion
NAS: resolute heart
prosmevnw- Pres,Act,Inf, to remain, stay (with the Lord) mng. remain true to the
Lord
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (for/because) he was (a good man and full of the Holy Spirit
and of faith
prostivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and a considerable crowd = large number) was
added (to the Lord) NAS: considerable numbers were brought to the Lord
iJkanov", hv, ovn- DBAG 3 being large in extent or degree a large (crowd)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he left for (Tarsus)
ajnazhtevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to look for (Saul) Zod: ajna an emphatic + zhtevw to seek
- to seek diligently
euJrivskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after finding
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he brought ([him] to Antioch)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened (for them also)
ejniautov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (a whole) year
sunavgw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be gathered (in the church)
didavskw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to teach (a considerable number [see v. 24] NAS:
they met with the church and taught considerable numbers
crhmativzw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to be named, identified (first in Antioch the
disciples, Christians) NAS: and the disciples were first called Christians in
Antioch
katevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (now in these days [= at that time] prophets) came
down (from Jerusalem to Antioch)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and one of them named Agabus) after standing
shmaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, indicated, suggested (through the Spirit)
limov", ou', oJ- F,A,S, (a great) hunger mng famine
mevllw- Pres,Act,Inf, about
eijmiv- Fut,Mid,Ind, (about) to be
oijkoumevnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (over all of the) inhabited earth, the world
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (which) took place (during [the time of] Claudius)
eujporevw- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (so from the disciples just as/to the degree that
someone) was prospering = according to each one’s (financial) ability
oJrivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, he determined (each of them)
diakoniva, a", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 4 aid, support
pevmpw- Aor,Act,Inf, to send
katoikevw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to the brothers) living (in Judea)
poievw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (who also) did NAS: and this they did
ajpostevllw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, sending [it] (to the elders by the hand of
Barnabas and Saul)

James Killed and Peter Imprisoned

12

Kat j ejkei'non deV toVn kairoVn
ejpevbalen JHrwv/dh" oJ basileuV" taV" cei'ra"
kakw'saiv tina" tw'n ajpoV th'" ejkklhsiva".
2 ajnei'len deV jIavkwbon toVn ajdelfoVn
jIwavnnou macaivrh/.
3 ijdwVn deV o{ti ajrestovn ejstin toi'"
jIoudaivoi", prosevqeto sullabei'n kaiV
Pevtron ) h\san deV (aiJ) hJmevrai tw'n
ajzuvmwn )

ejpibavllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (now at this time) he laid on, placed on
kakovw- Aor,Act,Inf, (Herod the king laid hands on) to harm, mistreat (some from
the church)

ajnairevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and James, the brother of John) was taken away mng
killed
mavcaira, h", hJ- F,D,S, (killed) by a sword
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing that
ajrestov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, pleasing (it is to the Jews)
prostivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 1 c, he proceeded Lit:
sullambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to seize mng arrest (also Peter)
a[zumo", on- N,G,P, (now they were [mng it was during] the days of) unleavened
bread
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4 o}n kaiV piavsa" e[qeto eij" fulakhvn,
paradouV" tevssarsin tetradivoi"
stratiwtw'n fulavssein aujtovn, boulovmeno"
metaV toV pavsca ajnagagei'n aujtoVn tw'/ law'/.

5 oJ meVn ou\n Pevtro" ejthrei'to ejn th'/
fulakh'/: proseuchV deV h\n ejktenw'" ginomevnh
uJpoV th'" ejkklhsiva" proV" toVn qeoVn periV
aujtou'.
Peter Delivered from Prison

6 {Ote deV h[mellen proagagei'n aujtoVn oJ
JHrwv/dh", th'/ nuktiV ejkeivnh/ h\n oJ Pevtro"
koimwvmeno" metaxuV duvo stratiwtw'n
dedemevno" aJluvsesin dusivn fuvlakev" te proV
th'" quvra" ejthvroun thVn fulakhvn.

7 kaiV ijdouV a[ggelo" kurivou ejpevsth, kaiV fw'"
e[lamyen ejn tw'/ oijkhvmati: patavxa" deV thVn
pleuraVn tou' Pevtrou h[geiren aujtoVn levgwn,
jAnavsta ejn tavcei. kaiV ejxevpesan aujtou' aiJ
aJluvsei" ejk tw'n ceirw'n.

8 ei\pen deV oJ a[ggelo" proV" aujtovn, Zw'sai
kaiV uJpovdhsai taV sandavliav sou. ejpoivhsen
deV ou{tw". kaiV levgei aujtw'/, Peribalou' toV
iJmavtiovn sou kaiV ajkolouvqei moi.

9 kaiV ejxelqwVn hjkolouvqei kaiV oujk h[/dei o{ti
ajlhqev" ejstin toV ginovmenon diaV tou'
ajggevlou: ejdovkei deV o{rama blevpein.
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piavzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who also) after seizing, arresting
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, placed [him]
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (in) prison
paradivdwmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having delivered [him]
tessare"- adj N,D,P,four
tetravdion, ou, tov- N,D,P, (four) squads of four soldiers Note: 16 total
fulavssw- Pres,Act,Inf, to guard (him)
bouvlomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, wanting, intending (after the passover)
pavsca, tov- N,A,S, the passover
ajnavgw- Aor,Act,Inf, to bring up (him to/before the people)
threvw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (so then Peter) was guarded (in prison)
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (but) prayer (was)
ejktenw'"- adv of ejktenhv"- fervently
givnomai- F,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, being done (by the church to God concerning him)
mevllw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (now during that night when Herod) was about
proavgw- Aor,Act,Inf, to bring out (him) Note: DBAG lead forward or bring out
nuvx, nuktov", hJ- F,D,S, (that) night
koimavw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (Peter was) sleeping
metaxuv- adv between
stratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,G,P, (two) soldiers
devw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Part, having been bound
a{lusi", ew", hJ- F,D,P, with chains
fuvlax, ako", oJ- M,N,P, (and two) guards, sentinels
quvra, a", hJ- F,G,S, (in front) of the door
threvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,ind, were guarding (the prison)
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, the prison
ejfivsthmi- 3-S,AorAct,ind, (and behold, an angel of the Lord) stood near, NAS:
suddenly appeared DBAG 1: often w. connotation of suddennes
lavmpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and light) shone
oi[khma, ato", tov- N,D,S, in the room, cell
patavssw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) hitting, striking
pleurav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, (Peter’s) side
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he woke (him saying)
ajnivsthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, get up
tavco", ou", tov- N,D,S, quickly
ejkpivptw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the chains) fell (from the hands)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the angel) said (to him)
zwvnnumi- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, gird yourself mng put on your clothes
uJpodevw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (and) tie, bind beneath
sandavlion, ou, tov- N,A,P, (your) sandals
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he did (so)
peribavllw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (and he says to him) wrap around
iJmavtion, ou, tov- N,A,S, (put on) your cloak
ajkolouqevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and) follow (me)
ejxevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) going out
ajkolouqevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he followed
oi^da- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (but not) he knew
ajlhqhv", ev"- N,N,S, (that) true (it is)
givnomai- N,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, what was being done (by the angel)
dokevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but) he thought
o{rama, ato", tov- N,A,S, a vision
blevpw- Pres,Act,Inf, to see = he was seeing a vision
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10 dielqovnte" deV prwvthn fulakhVn kaiV
deutevran h\lqan ejpiV thVn puvlhn thVn
sidhra'n thVn fevrousan eij" thVn povlin, h{ti"
aujtomavth hjnoivgh aujtoi'" kaiV ejxelqovnte"
proh'lqon rJuvmhn mivan, kaiV eujqevw" ajpevsth
oJ a[ggelo" ajp j aujtou'.

11 kaiV oJ Pevtro" ejn eJautw'/ genovmeno"
ei\pen, Nu'n oi\da ajlhqw'" o{ti ejxapevsteilen
(oJ) kuvrio" toVn a[ggelon aujtou' kaiV ejxeivlatov
me ejk ceiroV" JHrwv/dou kaiV pavsh" th'"
prosdokiva" tou' laou' tw'n jIoudaivwn.

12 sunidwvn te h\lqen ejpiV thVn oijkivan th'"
Mariva" th'" mhtroV" jIwavnnou tou'
ejpikaloumevnou Mavrkou, ou| h\san iJkanoiV
sunhqroismevnoi kaiV proseucovmenoi.
13 krouvsanto" deV aujtou' thVn quvran tou'
pulw'no" prosh'lqen paidivskh uJpakou'sai
ojnovmati JRovdh,

14 kaiV ejpignou'sa thVn fwnhVn tou' Pevtrou
ajpoV th'" cara'" oujk h[noixen toVn pulw'na,
eijsdramou'sa deV ajphvggeilen eJstavnai toVn
Pevtron proV tou' pulw'no".
15 oiJ deV proV" aujthVn ei\pan, Maivnh/. hJ deV
dii>scurivzeto ou{tw" e[cein. oiJ deV e[legon, JO
a[ggelov" ejstin aujtou'.
16 oJ deV Pevtro" ejpevmenen krouvwn:
ajnoivxante" deV ei\dan aujtoVn kaiV ejxevsthsan.
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dievrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) going through = passing by
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (the first) guard (also the second) = the first and second
guard
ejrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came
puvlh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (the iron) gate
sidhrou'", a', ou'n- adj F,A,S, iron
fevrw- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 6 of a gate, that leads (to the city)
aujtovmato", h, on- adj F,N,S, (which) by itself
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, opened (for them)
ejxevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) going out
proevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they proceeded
rJuvmh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (one) narrow street, lane, alley NAS: one street NIV: the
length of one street
ajfivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and immediately the angel) departed (from him) Zod:
ajpov from + i{sthmi to stand, to place - trans: to put away, remove intrans: to
withdraw, remove oneself
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, DBAG 5 c (and Peter in himself) becoming = came
to himself
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (now) I know (truely = for sure)
ajlhqw'"- adv truely
ejxapostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that the Lord) sent forth (his angel)
ejxairevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) took out, delivered, rescued (me from the hand of
Herod)
prosdokiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and [from] all) of the expectations (of the Jewish people)
= everything the Jewish people were expecting
sunoravw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when realizing [this]
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he went (to the house of Mary, the mother of John)
ejpikalevw- M,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, who is called (Mark)
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (where) there were
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,P, DBAG 4 many
sunaqroivzw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (there were many) having gathered together
Zod: suvn together + aqtoivzw n.f. to hoard, gather
krouvw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and when he) knoked on (the door) Note: gen. ab.
pulwvn, w'no", oJ- M,G,S, of the gate
prosevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she approached, came
paidivskh, h", hJ- F,N,S, a female slave
uJpakouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to answer (the door) lit: to obey here of a door-keeper
whose duty is to answer the door
o[noma, ato", tov- N,D,S, with the name (Rhoda)
ejpiginwvskw- F,S,N,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) recognizing (the voice of Peter)
ajpov- here DBAG 5 c indicates reason, for, from, with
ajnoivgw- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, (because of joy) she (did not) open (the door)
eijstrevcw- F,S,N,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) after runnin in
ajpaggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she announced, told
i{sthmi- Perf,Act,Inf, to stand = was standing (Peter before the gate)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they said (to her)
maivnomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, you are out of your mind, mad
dii>scurivzomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (but she) was insisting
e[cw- Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 10 a, to be in some state or condition (thus) it is = it
is so
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (but) they were saying (it is his angel)
ejpimevnw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (so Peter) remained
krouvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, knocking
ajnoivgw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when opeining
ei^don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they saw (him)
ejxivsthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they were amazed
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17 kataseivsa" deV aujtoi'" th'/ ceiriV siga'n
dihghvsato (aujtoi'") pw'" oJ kuvrio" aujtoVn
ejxhvgagen ejk th'" fulakh'" ei\pevn te,
jApaggeivlate jIakwvbw/ kaiV toi'" ajdelfoi'"
tau'ta. kaiV ejxelqwVn ejporeuvqh eij" e{teron
tovpon.

18 Genomevnh" deV hJmevra" h\n tavraco"
oujk ojlivgo" ejn toi'" stratiwvtai" tiv a[ra oJ
Pevtro" ejgevneto.
19 JHrwv/dh" deV ejpizhthvsa" aujtoVn kaiV mhV
euJrwVn, ajnakrivna" touV" fuvlaka" ejkevleusen
ajpacqh'nai, kaiV katelqwVn ajpoV th'"
jIoudaiva" eij" Kaisavreian dievtriben.
The Death of Herod

20 \Hn deV qumomacw'n Turivoi" kaiV
Sidwnivoi": oJmoqumadoVn deV parh'san proV"
aujtovn kaiV peivsante" Blavston, toVn ejpiV tou'
koitw'no" tou' basilevw", hj/tou'nto eijrhvnhn
diaV toV trevfesqai aujtw'n thVn cwvran ajpoV
th'" basilikh'".
21 takth'/ deV hJmevra/ oJ JHrwv/dh" ejndusavmeno"
ejsqh'ta basilikhVn (kaiV) kaqivsa" ejpiV tou'
bhvmato" ejdhmhgovrei proV" aujtouv",

22 oJ deV dh'mo" ejpefwvnei, Qeou' fwnhV kaiV
oujk ajnqrwvpou.
23 paracrh'ma deV ejpavtaxen aujtoVn a[ggelo"
kurivou ajnq j w|n oujk e[dwken thVn dovxan tw'/
qew'/, kaiV genovmeno" skwlhkovbrwto"
ejxevyuxen.

24 JO deV lovgo" tou' qeou' hu[xanen kaiV
ejplhquvneto.
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kataseivw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but [after]) waving, motioning (to them with his
hand)
sivgavw- Pres,Act,Ind, to be silent
dihgevomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he described (to them) Zod: diav through +
hJgevomaito lead - to recount a narration through to the end
ejxavgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (how the Lord) led out (him from the prison)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said
ajpaggevllw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, tell, report (these things to James and the
brothers)
ejxevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) leaving, going out
poreuvw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he went, traveled (to another place)
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) when it became (day) Note: gen. ab.
tavraco", ou, oJ- M,MN,S, (there was no small) disturbance, commotion
oJlivgo", h, on- adj M,N,S, (not) small, little
stratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,D,P, (among) the soldiers
a[ra- conj so, then here what then
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (what then) became (of Peter)
ejpizhtevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (Herond after) searching (for him)
euJrivskw- M,N,mS,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) not finding
ajnakrivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after questioning, examining (the guards)
keleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, commanded
ajpavgw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be taken away [for execusion]
katevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) going down (from Judea to Caesarea)
diatrivbw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was spending time [there]
qumomacevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Pt, (now he was) very angry (with [the people of]
Tyre and Sidon) Zod: qumov" wrath, indignation + mavcomai to fight - to fight
fiercely, to be enraged
oJmoqumadovn- adv (and) with one mind, one accord
pavreimi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they came (to him)
peivqw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) having won over, persuaded
koitwvn, w'no", oJ- M,G,S, (Blastus the one over the king’s) bedroom = the king’s
chaimberlain
aijtevw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they asked (for peace)
trevfw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (because their country) was supported, fed
basilikov", hv, ovn- adj F,G,S, (by the) king’s country Lit: royal
taktov", hv, ovn- adj F,D,S, (and on) an appointed (day)
ejnduvw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (Herod) having put on
ejsqhv", h'to", hJ- F,A,S, (royal) clothes
basilikov", hv, ovn- adj F,A,S, royal
kaqivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after sitting, taking his seat
bh'ma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (on the) judgement seat NIV: thrown
dhmhgorevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he delivered a public address (to them) Zod: dh'mo"
people + ajgoreuvw to speak from ajgorav a market place
dh'mo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (and the people) DBAG 2 in a Hellenistic city, a
convocaton of citizens called together for the purpose of transacting
offical business, popular assembly DBAG 1 people, crowd
ejpifwnevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the people) were crying out (God’s voice and not
a man)
paraxrh'ma- adv (and) immediately
patavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (an angel of the Lord) struck (him)
ajnq j w|n- DBAG 4, in return for whcih = because Lit: against which
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he (did not) give (glory to God)
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) was eaten
skwlhkovbrwto", on- adj M,N,S, eaten by worms Zod: skwvlhx a worm +
bibrwvskw to eat
ejkyuvcw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he died Lit: breathed his last breath Zod: ejk out +
yuvcw to breath
ajuxavnw/au[xw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but the word of God) was growing, increasing
plhquvnw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) increasing, multiplying
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25 Barnaba'" deV kaiV Sau'lo" uJpevstreyan
eij" jIerousalhVm plhrwvsante" thVn
diakonivan, sumparalabovnte" jIwavnnhn toVn
ejpiklhqevnta Ma'rkon.

Barnabas and Saul Commissioned

13

\Hsan deV ejn jAntioceiva/ kataV thVn
ou\san ejkklhsivan profh'tai kaiV didavskaloi
o{ te Barnaba'" kaiV SumewVn oJ kalouvmeno"
Nivger, kaiV Louvkio" oJ Kurhnai'o", Manahvn
te JHrwv/dou tou' tetraavrcou suvntrofo"
kaiV Sau'lo".
2 leitourgouvntwn deV aujtw'n tw'/ kurivw/ kaiV
nhsteuovntwn ei\pen toV pneu'ma toV a{gion,
jAforivsate dhv moi toVn Barnaba'n kaiV
Sau'lon eij" toV e[rgon o} proskevklhmai
aujtouv".
3 tovte nhsteuvsante" kaiV proseuxavmenoi
kaiV ejpiqevnte" taV" cei'ra" aujtoi'"
ajpevlusan.
The Apostles Preach in Cyprus

4 AujtoiV meVn ou\n ejkpemfqevnte" uJpoV tou'
aJgivou pneuvmato" kath'lqon eij" Seleuvkeian,
ejkei'qevn te ajpevpleusan eij" Kuvpron
5 kaiV genovmenoi ejn Salami'ni kathvggellon
toVn lovgon tou' qeou' ejn tai'" sunagwgai'"
tw'n jIoudaivwn. ei\con deV kaiV jIwavnnhn
uJphrevthn.
6 dielqovnte" deV o{lhn thVn nh'son a[cri
Pavfou eu|ron a[ndra tinaV mavgon
yeudoprofhvthn jIoudai'on w|/ o[noma
Barihsou'
7 o}" h\n suVn tw'/ ajnqupavtw/ Sergivw/ Pauvlw/,
ajndriV sunetw'/. ou|to" proskalesavmeno"
Barnaba'n kaiV Sau'lon ejpezhvthsen ajkou'sai
toVn lovgon tou' qeou'.
8 ajnqivstato deV aujtoi'" jEluvma" oJ mavgo",
ou{tw" gaVr meqermhneuvetai toV o[noma
aujtou', zhtw'n diastrevyai toVn ajnquvpaton
ajpoV th'" pivstew".

9 Sau'lo" dev, oJ kaiV Pau'lo", plhsqeiV"
pneuvmato" aJgivou ajtenivsa" eij" aujtoVn

uJpostrevfw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Barnabas and Saul) returned (to Jerusalem)
plhrovw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, having fulfilled
diakoniva, a", hJ- F,A,S, the ministry NAS: their mission
sumparalambavnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, taking along (John)
ejpikalevw- M,A,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (John) who is called (Mark)

eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (now) there were (in Antioch); F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (in the
church that) was there (prophets and teachers
o{ te- begins the list of five prophets and teachers at Antioch. Both NAS &
NIV use a colon as translation: prophets and teachers: Barnabas . . .
kalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (Barnabas and Simeon) who was called (Niger)
Nivger, oJ- surname of Simeon the prophet mng dark-complexioned
tetraavrch", ou, oJ- M,G,S, petty prince dependent on Rome with rank and
authority lower than those of a king
suvntrofo", on- M,N,S, (and Lucius of Cyrene and Manaen) who had been
brought up with (Herod the tetrarch and Saul)
leitourgevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, while ministering (them to th e Lord) Note:
gen. ab.
nhstervw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) fasting
ajforivzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (the Holy Spirit said) set apart (for Me Barnabas
and Saul)
dhv- emphatic particle, indeed, now
proskalevw- 1-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, (for the work to which) I have called (them)
nhsteuvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then) after fasting, when they had fasted
proseuvcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) prayed
ejpitivqhmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after placing upon (hands on them)
ajpoluvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they were sent away
ejkpevmpw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (now then they) having been sent out (by the Holy
Spirit)
katevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they went down (to Seleucia)
ejkei'qen- adv (and) from there
ajpoplevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they sailed (to Cyprus) Zod: ajpov from + plevw to sail to sail away, depart by ship
givnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) after becoming [mng arriving] (in Salamis)
kataggevllw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they [began] proclaiming (the word of God in the
synagogues of the Jews)
e[cw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and also) they had (John, [as] a helper)
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,A,S, helper, assistant Zod: uJpov under + ejrevth" a rower - lit:
under rower mng a subordianate, servant, attendant or assistant
dievrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after going through (the whole island as far as
Paphos)
nh'so", ou, hJ- F,A,S, island
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they found (a man)
mavgon, ou, oJ- M,A,S, (a certain) magician (a Jewish false prophet to whom the
name Bar-Jesus)
ajnquvpato", ou, oJ- N,M,D, (who was with) the proconsul (Sergius Paulus) DBAG
head of govt. in a senatorial province
sunetov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,S, (a man) intelligent, wise, with good sense
proskalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (who) summoned (Barnabas and Saul)
ejpiztevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he sought
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to hear (the word of God)
ajnqivsthmi- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (but) he was opposing, setting himself against
(them)
meqermhneuvw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (Elymas the magician for thus) it was translated
(his name)
zhtw- Pres,Act,Ptc, to seek
diastrevfw- Aor,Act,Inf, to turn away (the proconsul away from the faith) Zod:
diav denoting separation + strevfw to turn - trans to turn away, seduce,
mislead
pivmplhmi- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (but Saul, also [known as] Paul) filled with the
Holy Spirit
ajtenivzw- M,N, S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after fixing his gaze, looking intently at (him)
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10 ei\pen, \W plhvrh" pantoV" dovlou kaiV
pavsh" rJa/diourgiva", uiJeV diabovlou, ejcqreV
pavsh" dikaiosuvnh", ouj pauvsh/ diastrevfwn
taV" oJdouV" (tou') kurivou taV" eujqeiva";

11 kaiV nu'n ijdouV ceiVr kurivou ejpiV sev kaiV e[sh/
tufloV" mhV blevpwn toVn h{lion a[cri kairou'.
paracrh'mav te e[pesen ejp j aujtoVn ajcluV" kaiV
skovto" kaiV periavgwn ejzhvtei ceiragwgouv".

12 tovte ijdwVn oJ ajnquvpato" toV gegonoV"
ejpivsteusen ejkplhssovmeno" ejpiV th'/ didach'/
tou' kurivou.
Paul and Barnabas at Antioch of Pisidia

13 jAnacqevnte" deV ajpoV th'" Pavfou oiJ
periV Pau'lon h\lqon eij" Pevrghn th'"
Pamfuliva", jIwavnnh" deV ajpocwrhvsa" ajp j
aujtw'n uJpevstreyen eij" JIerosovluma.
14 aujtoiV deV dielqovnte" ajpoV th'" Pevrgh"
paregevnonto eij" jAntiovceian thVn
Pisidivan, kaiV (eij")elqovnte" eij" thVn
sunagwghVn th'/ hJmevra/ tw'n sabbavtwn
ejkavqisan.
15 metaV deV thVn ajnavgnwsin tou' novmou kaiV
tw'n profhtw'n ajpevsteilan oiJ
ajrcisunavgwgoi proV" aujtouV" levgonte",
[Andre" ajdelfoiv, ei[ tiv" ejstin ejn uJmi'n
lovgo" paraklhvsew" proV" toVn laovn,
levgete.
16 ajnastaV" deV Pau'lo" kaiV kataseivsa" th'/
ceiriV ei\pen:
[Andre" jIsrahli'tai kaiV oiJ
fobouvmenoi toVn qeovn, ajkouvsate.
17 oJ qeoV" tou' laou' touvtou jIsrahVl
ejxelevxato touV" patevra" hJmw'n kaiV toVn
laoVn u{ywsen ejn th'/ paroikiva/ ejn gh'/
Aijguvptou kaiV metaV bracivono" uJyhlou'
ejxhvgagen aujtouV" ejx aujth'",
18 kaiV wJ" tesserakontaeth' crovnon
ejtropofovrhsen aujtouV" ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/
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plhvrh", e"- adj M,N,S, (he said, “Oh) one filled
dovlo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (filled with every) deceit
rJa/diougriva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and every) fraud, trickery
ejcqrov", av, ovn- M,S,V, (son of the devil) enemy (of all righteousness)
pauvw- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (will you not) stop
diastrevfw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, twisting, making crooked, perverting (the
straight ways of the Lord)
eujquv", ei'a, uv- adj F,A,P, straight
eijmiv- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (Behold not the hand of the Lord upon you and) you shall
be
tuflov", hv, ovn- M,N,S, blind
blevpw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and not) seeing (the sun for a time)
h{lio", ou, oJ- M,A,S, sun
paracrh'ma- adv (and) instantly
pivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it fell (upon him)
ajcluv", uvo", hJ- F,N,S, a mist (and darkness)
periavgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) going around
zhtevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was seeking, looking for
ceiragwgov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, those who would lead by the hand Zod: ceivr the hand
+ a[gw to lead - used by the Gr. Writers for those leading the blind
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then, the proconsul) seeing
givnomai- N,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, the thing that had happeded = what had happened
pisteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he believed
ejkplhvssw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being amazed, astounded
didachv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, (at) the teaching (of the Lord)
ajnavgw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, DBAG 4 nautical t.t. (now) after seting sail,
putting out to sea (from Paphos)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (the ones around Paul [and Paul] came to Perga in
Pamphylia)
ajpocwrevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but John) after departing (from them) Note: this
is Mark
uJpostrevfw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he returned (to Jerusalem)
dievrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, DBAG 1 b b (now) going on (from Perga)
paragivnomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, they arrived (at Pisidian Antioch)
eijsevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) entering (into the synagogue on the
Sabbath day)
kaqivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they sat down
ajnavgnwsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (and after) the reading (of the Law and the Prophets)
ajpostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (they synagogue officials) sent [word] (to them)
ajrcisunavgwgo", ou, oJ- M,N,P, leader/president of a synagogue
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
paravklhsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (Men, brothers, if there is by you any word) of
encouragement, exhortation (for the people)
levgw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, say it
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Paul) standing up
kataseivw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) motioning (with the hand)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
fobevw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (Men of Israel and) ones who fear (God)
ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, listen
ejklevgomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (the God of this people Israel) chose (our fathers)
uJyovw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) lifted up, exalted made great (the people)
paroikiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (during [their]) sojurn, stay (in the land of Egypt)
bracivwn, ono", oJ- M,G,S, (and with uplifted) arm
uJyhlov", hv, ovn- adj M,S,G, tall, high here mng uplifted (arm)
ejxavgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He led, brought (them) out (from it)
wJ"- comp. particle DBAG 6 w. numerals, about, approximately, nearly
tesserakontaethv", ev"- adj M,A,S, (and for a perido of about) fourty years
tropoforevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He put up (with them in the wilderness) Zod:
trovpo" way, manner + forevw to bear, endure - to e patient with the difficult
or idiosyncratic manners and conduct of others
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19 kaiV kaqelwVn e[qnh eJptaV ejn gh'/ Canavan
kateklhronovmhsen thVn gh'n aujtw'n
20 wJ" e[tesin tetrakosivoi" kaiV
penthvkonta. kaiV metaV tau'ta e[dwken kritaV"
e{w" SamouhVl (tou') profhvtou.
21 kajkei'qen hj/thvsanto basileva kaiV e[dwken
aujtoi'" oJ qeoV" toVn SaouVl uiJoVn Kiv", a[ndra
ejk fulh'" Beniamivn, e[th tesseravkonta,

22 kaiV metasthvsa" aujtoVn h[geiren toVn
DauiVd aujtoi'" eij" basileva, w|/ kaiV ei\pen
marturhvsa", Eu|ron DauiVd toVn tou' jIessaiv,
a[ndra kataV thVn kardivan mou, o}" poihvsei
pavnta taV qelhvmatav mou.

23 touvtou oJ qeoV" ajpoV tou' spevrmato" kat j
ejpaggelivan h[gagen tw'/ jIsrahVl swth'ra
jIhsou'n,
24 prokhruvxanto" jIwavnnou proV proswvpou
th'" eijsovdou aujtou' bavptisma metanoiva"
pantiV tw'/ law'/ jIsrahvl.
25 wJ" deV ejplhvrou jIwavnnh" toVn drovmon,
e[legen, Tiv ejmeV uJponoei'te ei\nai; oujk eijmiV
ejgwv: ajll j ijdouV e[rcetai met j ejmeV ou| oujk eijmiV
a[xio" toV uJpovdhma tw'n podw'n lu'sai.

26 [Andre" ajdelfoiv, uiJoiV gevnou"
jAbraaVm kaiV oiJ ejn uJmi'n fobouvmenoi toVn
qeovn, hJmi'n oJ lovgo" th'" swthriva" tauvth"
ejxapestavlh.
27 oiJ gaVr katoikou'nte" ejn jIerousalhVm
kaiV oiJ a[rconte" aujtw'n tou'ton
ajgnohvsante" kaiV taV" fwnaV" tw'n profhtw'n
taV" kataV pa'n savbbaton ajnaginwskomevna"
krivnante" ejplhvrwsan,
28 kaiV mhdemivan aijtivan qanavtou euJrovnte"
hj/thvsanto Pila'ton ajnaireqh'nai aujtovn.
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kaqairevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, when/after destroying (seven nations in the land of
Canaan Zod: katav down + aiJrevw to take for oneself - to take down or away,
destroy
kataklhronomevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He distributed as an inheritance (their land)
e[to", ou", tov- N,D,P, (about four hundred and fifty) years mng this took about
450 years
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and after these things) he gave [them] (judges until
Samuel the prophet)
krithv", ou', oJ- M,A,P, judges
kajkei'qen- adv DBAG 2 and then kaiv and + ejkei'qen from there
aijtevw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (then) they asked (for a king)
basileuv", evw", oJ- M,A,S, king
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and God) gave (to them Saul son of Kish a man from the
trimbe of Benjamin for forty years)
fulhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, clan or tribe
e[to", ou", tov- N,D,P, (forty) years
meqivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after removing (him) Zod: metav denoting
change + i{sthmi to place, stand - to remove from an office
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He raised up (David for their king)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (to whom) He said
marturevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, testifying, bearing witness
euJrivskw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have found (David the son of Jesse, a man in
accordance with my heart)
poievw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (who) will do
qevlhma, ato", tov- N,A,P, (all of my) will
spevrma, ato", tov- N,G,S, lit: of this one from the seed mng from this man’s
descendants
ejpaggeliva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (God, according to) the promise
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He led, brought (to Israel a Savior, Jesus)
swthvr, h'ro", oJ- M,A,S, savior, deliverer
prokhruvssw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (John) after proclaiming before Zod: prov before
+ khruvssw to herald, preach - to proclaim beforehand
ei[sodo", ou, hJ- F,G,S, (before) the entrance (of His face) = before His coming
metavnoia, a", hJ- F,S,G, ([John proclaimed] a baptism) of repentance (to all the
poeple of Israel)
plhrovw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and as/while John) was completing (the course)
drovmo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, course DBAG 2 course of life, mission
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was saying
uJponoevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (what) do you suppose/think (I am? I am not not)
eijvmiv- Pres,Act,Inf; 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind
e[rcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (but behold) He is coming (after me)
a[xio", iva, on- M,N,S, (of who I am not) worthy
uJpovdhma, ato", tov- N,A,S, the sandals (of the feet)
pouv", podov", oJ- M,G,P, feet
luvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to loosen
gevno", ou", tov- N,G,S, (Men, brothers, sons) of the descendants (of Abraham)
fobevw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and those among you) who fear (God)
ejxapostevllw- DBAG 3, 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (to us the word of this salvation) has
been sent
katoikevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for) those dwelling, residing (in Jerusalem and
their rulers)
ajgnoievw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, not knowing (this one nor the voice of the prophets)
fwnhv, h", hJ- F,A,P, DBAG 2, voice
ajnaginwvskw- F,A,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being read (every Sabbath)
krivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, condemning mng by condemning Him/Jesus
plhrovw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they fulfilled [them = the words of the prophets]
mhdeiv", mhdemiva, mhdevn- adj F,A,S, no
aijtiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, reason here a legal t.t. (and no) charge
euJrivskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) finding (no charge of death)
aijtevw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, they asked (Pilate)
ajnairevw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to take away mng to kill (Him)
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29 wJ" deV ejtevlesan pavnta taV periV aujtou'
gegrammevna, kaqelovnte" ajpoV tou' xuvlou
e[qhkan eij" mnhmei'on.
30 oJ deV qeoV" h[geiren aujtoVn ejk nekrw'n,
31 o}" w[fqh ejpiV hJmevra" pleivou" toi'"
sunanaba'sin aujtw'/ ajpoV th'" Galilaiva" eij"
jIerousalhvm, oi{tine" (nu'n) eijsin mavrture"
aujtou' proV" toVn laovn.
32 kaiV hJmei'" uJma'" eujaggelizovmeqa thVn
proV" touV" patevra" ejpaggelivan genomevnhn,
33 o{ti tauvthn oJ qeoV" ejkpeplhvrwken toi'"
tevknoi" (aujtw'n) hJmi'n ajnasthvsa" jIhsou'n
wJ" kaiV ejn tw'/ yalmw'/ gevgraptai tw'/
deutevrw/,
UiJov" mou ei\ suv,
ejgwV shvmeron gegevnnhkav se.
34 o{ti deV ajnevsthsen aujtoVn ejk nekrw'n
mhkevti mevllonta uJpostrevfein eij"
diafqoravn, ou{tw" ei[rhken o{ti
Dwvsw uJmi'n taV o{sia DauiVd taV pistav.

35 diovti kaiV ejn eJtevrw/ levgei,
Ouj dwvsei" toVn o{siovn sou ijdei'n
diafqoravn.
36 DauiVd meVn gaVr ijdiva/ genea'/ uJphrethvsa"
th'/ tou' qeou' boulh'/ ejkoimhvqh kaiV
prosetevqh proV" touV" patevra" aujtou' kaiV
ei\den diafqoravn:

37 o}n deV oJ qeoV" h[geiren, oujk ei\den
diafqoravn.
38 gnwstoVn ou\n e[stw uJmi'n, a[ndre"
ajdelfoiv, o{ti diaV touvtou uJmi'n a[fesi"
aJmartiw'n kataggevlletai(, kaiV) ajpoV pavntwn
w|n oujk hjdunhvqhte ejn novmw/ Mwu>sevw"
dikaiwqh'nai,
39 ejn touvtw/ pa'" oJ pisteuvwn dikaiou'tai.
40 blevpete ou\n mhV ejpevlqh/ toV eijrhmevnon ejn
toi'" profhvtai",
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televw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when) they had finished
gravfw- N,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (all the things concerning Him) having been written
kaqairevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after taking down ([Him] from the cross)
xuvlon, ou, tov- N,G,S, wood here mng an object made from wood, the cross
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they placed [Him]
mnhmei'on, ou, tov- N,A,S, a tomb, grave
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but God) raised (Him from the dead)
oJravw=- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (who) was seen, appeared
pleivwn comp of poluv"- adj F,A,P, (who appeared for) many (days)
sunanabaivnw- M,D,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (to) those who came up with (Him from
Galilee to Jerusalem who now are His witnesses to the people)
eujaggelivzw- 1-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and) we bring the good news (to you)
ejpaggeliva, a", hJ- F,A,S, the promise (to the fathers)
givnomai- F,A,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (the promise) made (to the fathers)
ejkplhrovw- 3-S,Perf,Actd,Ind, (that God) fulfilled (this [promise] to the children,
to us/to their children, to us)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, raising (Jesus)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (as also in the second psalms) it is written
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (You) are (My Son)
gennavw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (today) I have begotten (You) NIV: today I have become
your Father
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and because) He raised (Him from the dead)
mevllw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (no longer) going (to return to decay)
uJpostrevfw- Pres,Act,Ind, to return
diafqorav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, decay, rot
ei^pon- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (in this way, thus) he has spoken
divdwmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will giver (to you)
o{sio", iva, on- adj N,A,P, holy, divine DBAG 3 divine assurances
pistov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,P, faithful, dependable
taV o{sia DauiVd taV pistav- NAS: sure blessings of David NIV: sure blessings
promised to David
diovti- coord. conj. therefore, because (also in another it says)
divdwmi- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, You will (not) give
o{sio", iva, on- M,A,S, DBAG 1, b. of Christ, (your) holy one
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, to see
diafqorav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, decay
i[dio", iva, on- adj F,D,S, (for David, on the one hand) his own (generation)
geneav, a'", hJ- F,D,S, DBAG 2 generation
uJphretevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having served (the will of God) Zod: from
uJphrevth" an assistant - to serve under, serve
boulhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, (having served the) purpose, will (of God)
koimavw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, fell asleep mng died
prostivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) was added (to his fathers) NIV: was buried
with his fathers
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he saw (decay)
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but whom God) raised (did not see decay)
gnwstov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, known
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (therefore) let it be (known to you, men, brothers)
a[fesi", evsew", hJ- F,N,S, release, pardon mng forgiveness (of sins)
kataggevllw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (that through this one the forgiveness of sins) is
proclaimed Zod: katav an intens. + ajnaggevllw to tell, declare
duvnamai- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and from everything from which not) you were able
dikaiovw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be justified (by the law of Moses)
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (by this one all) who believe
dikaiovw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, are justified
blevpw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (therefore) take heed, see to it that
ejpevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, ([that]it might not) come upon [you]
ei^pon- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, that spoken (in the Prophets)
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41

[Idete, oiJ katafronhtaiv,
kaiV qaumavsate kaiV ajfanivsqhte,
o{ti e[rgon ejrgavzomai ejgwV ejn tai'"
hJmevrai" uJmw'n,
e[rgon o} ouj mhV pisteuvshte ejavn ti"
ejkdihgh'tai uJmi'n.

42 jExiovntwn deV aujtw'n parekavloun eij"
toV metaxuV savbbaton lalhqh'nai aujtoi'" taV
rJhvmata tau'ta.
43 luqeivsh" deV th'" sunagwgh'"
hjkolouvqhsan polloiV tw'n jIoudaivwn kaiV
tw'n sebomevnwn proshluvtwn tw'/ Pauvlw/ kaiV
tw'/ Barnaba'/, oi{tine" proslalou'nte"
aujtoi'" e[peiqon aujtouV" prosmevnein th'/
cavriti tou' qeou'.
44 Tw'/ deV ejrcomevnw/ sabbavtw/ scedoVn
pa'sa hJ povli" sunhvcqh ajkou'sai toVn lovgon
tou' kurivou.
45 ijdovnte" deV oiJ jIoudai'oi touV" o[clou"
ejplhvsqhsan zhvlou kaiV ajntevlegon toi'" uJpoV
Pauvlou laloumevnoi" blasfhmou'nte".
46 parrhsiasavmenoiv te oJ Pau'lo" kaiV oJ
Barnaba'" ei\pan, JUmi'n h\n ajnagkai'on
prw'ton lalhqh'nai toVn lovgon tou' qeou':
ejpeidhV ajpwqei'sqe aujtoVn kaiV oujk ajxivou"
krivnete eJautouV" th'" aijwnivou zwh'", ijdouV
strefovmeqa eij" taV e[qnh.
47 ou{tw" gaVr ejntevtaltai hJmi'n oJ kuvrio",
Tevqeikav se eij" fw'" ejqnw'n
tou' ei\naiv se eij" swthrivan e{w"
ejscavtou th'" gh'".
48 ajkouvonta deV taV e[qnh e[cairon kaiV
ejdovxazon toVn lovgon tou' kurivou, kaiV
ejpivsteusan o{soi h\san tetagmevnoi eij"
zwhVn aijwvnion:
49 diefevreto deV oJ lovgo" tou' kurivou di j
o{lh" th'" cwvra".
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ei^don- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, see! Note: Hab. 1:5
katafronhthv", ou', oJ- M,N,P, scoffers
qaumavzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) be amazed, wonder
ajfanivzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, (and) disappear mng be destroyed, perish
ejrgavzomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for the works) I am working, doing, accomplishing
(in your days)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (works which not) you might believe
ejkdihgevomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Sub, ([even] if someone) might tell [in detail], describe
([them] to you) Zod: ejk out + diav through or an intens. + hJgevomai- to lead to relate in full
e[xeimi- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, [Paul and Barnabas] while departing, going out (from
them)
parakalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were inviting, encouraging [them]
metaxuv- adv (on) the next (Sabbath)
lalevw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to speak (to them these things)
luvw- F,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, DBAG 3 (now) after (the [meeting of] synagogue) had
broken up
ajkolouqevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (many Jews) followed (Paul and Barnabas)
sevbw- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (also) the worshiping mng God-fearing, devout
proshvluto", ou, oJ- M,G,P, converts DBAG one who has coe over form
polytheism to Judism
proslalevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (who) while speaking (to them)
peivqw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, were urging, appealing to [them]
prosmevnw- Pres,Act,Inf, to remain (in the grace of God)
e[rcomai- N,D,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (now on) the coming Sabbath mng the next
Sabbath
scedovn- adv nearly, almost (all of the city)
sunavgw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, was gathered
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to hear (the word of the Lord)
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the Jews) when seeing (the crowd)
pivmplhmi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were filled
zh'lo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, with jealousy
ajntilevgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they spoke against, contradicted
lalevw- N,D,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the things being spoken (by Paul)
blasfhmevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, while slandering [him]
parrhsiavzomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) fearlessly, boldly (Paul and Barnabas
said)
ajnagkai'o", a, on- adj N,N,S, (to you it was) necessary
lalevw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (first) to be spoken (the word of God)
ejpeidhv- conj, because, since
apwqevw- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (since) you reject (it) DBAG: ajpov from + wjqevw to
push - push aside, reject
a[xio", iva, on- M,A,P, (not) worthy
krivnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) you judge (yourselves not worthy of eternal life)
strevfw- 1-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (behold) we are turning (to the Gentiles)
ejntevllw- 3-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, (for so the Lord) has commanded (us)
tivqhmi- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I have placed (you as a light for the Gentiles)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, that you might be mng. that you might bring Note: gen. art.
inf. = purpose
swthriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, salvation
e[scato", h, on- adj N,G,S, (until) the end (of the earth) mng. as far as
ajkouvw- N,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) when they heard
caivrw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (the Gentiles) [began] rejoicing
doxavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) glorifying (the word of the Lord)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they believed
tavssw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (as many as were) designated, appointed (to eternal
life)
diafevrw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and the word of the Lord) was carried through,
spread throughout (the whole region)
cwvra, a", hJ- F,G,S, district, region
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50 oiJ deV jIoudai'oi parwvtrunan taV"
sebomevna" gunai'ka" taV" eujschvmona" kaiV
touV" prwvtou" th'" povlew" kaiV ejphvgeiran
diwgmoVn ejpiV toVn Pau'lon kaiV Barnaba'n kaiV
ejxevbalon aujtouV" ajpoV tw'n oJrivwn aujtw'n.

51 oiJ deV ejktinaxavmenoi toVn koniortoVn tw'n
podw'n ejp j aujtouV" h\lqon eij" jIkovnion,
52 oi{ te maqhtaiV ejplhrou'nto cara'" kaiV
pneuvmato" aJgivou.
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parotruvnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but the Jews) aroused, incited
sevbw- F,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, worshiping (women) mng devout or God-fearing
women
eujschvmwn, on- adj F,A,P, prominent, high standing, noble Zod: eu^ good + sch'ma
external condition, fashioned - meta high standing
prw'to", h, on- M,A,P, first (of the city) mng the leading men of the city
ejpegeivrw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they aroused, stirred up
diwgmov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, persecution (against Paul and Barnabas)
ejkbavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) drove out, expelled (them)
o{rion, ou, tov- N,G,P, (from their) region Lit: boundary here mng the region
aroun a city
ejktinavssw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (but) after shaking off
koniortov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, the dust (of the feet on them = off their feet)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they went (to Iconium)
plhrovw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and the disciples) were filled
carav, a'", hJ- F,G,S, with joy (and the Holy Spirit)

Paul and Barnabas at Iconium

14

jEgevneto deV ejn jIkonivw/ kataV toV
aujtoV eijselqei'n aujtouV" eij" thVn sunagwghVn
tw'n jIoudaivwn kaiV lalh'sai ou{tw" w{ste
pisteu'sai jIoudaivwn te kaiV JEllhvnwn poluV
plh'qo".
2 oiJ deV ajpeiqhvsante" jIoudai'oi ejphvgeiran
kaiV ejkavkwsan taV" yucaV" tw'n ejqnw'n kataV
tw'n ajdelfw'n.

3 iJkanoVn meVn ou\n crovnon dievtriyan
parrhsiazovmenoi ejpiV tw'/ kurivw/ tw'/
marturou'nti (ejpiV) tw'/ lovgw/ th'" cavrito"
aujtou', didovnti shmei'a kaiV tevrata
givnesqai diaV tw'n ceirw'n aujtw'n.

4 ejscivsqh deV toV plh'qo" th'" povlew", kaiV oiJ
meVn h\san suVn toi'" jIoudaivoi", oiJ deV suVn
toi'" ajpostovloi".
5 wJ" deV ejgevneto oJrmhV tw'n ejqnw'n te kaiV
jIoudaivwn suVn toi'" a[rcousin aujtw'n
uJbrivsai kaiV liqobolh'sai aujtouv",
6 sunidovnte" katevfugon eij" taV" povlei"
th'" Lukaoniva" Luvstran kaiV Devrbhn kaiV
thVn perivcwron,
7 kajkei' eujaggelizovmenoi h\san.
Paul and Barnabas at Lystra

8 Kaiv ti" ajnhVr ajduvnato" ejn Luvstroi"
toi'" posiVn ejkavqhto, cwloV" ejk koiliva"
mhtroV" aujtou' o}" oujdevpote periepavthsen.

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it came about (in Iconium)
kataV toV aujtoV- DBAG 5 b a means together Lit: accoring to the same
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to enter (them into the synagogue of the Jews)
lalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to speak (thusly so that)
pisteuvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to believe (both Jews and Gentiles a large number)
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,A,S, a large number, multitude
ajpeiqevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the Jews) who were disobedient mng not
believing
ejpegeivrw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, stirred up, aroused
kakovw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they made angry, embittered (the souls of the
Gengiles agains the brothers)
yuchv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, here the soul as the seat of feelings and emotions NAS &
NIV: minds
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,S, (So then) a considerable, long (time)
diatrivbw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they spent time Zod: diav through or an intens. +
trivbw to wear - to rub continually, to wear away here mng. to spend or pass
the time
parrhsiavzomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, speaking freely, fearlessly (for the Lord)
marturevw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, how testified, bore witness (to the word His grace)
divdwmi- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, giving = granting (signs and wonders)
tevra", ato", tov- N,A,P, wonder
givnomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to be done (through their hands)
scivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and a great number of the city) was divided
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and some) were (with the Jews and some with the apostles)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and when) it happened
oJrmhv, h'", hJ- F,S,N, impluse, desire here mng an attempt (by the Gentiles and
Jews with their rulers)
uJbrivzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to mistreat
liqobolevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) stone (them)
sunoravw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, becoming aware [of it]
katafeuvgw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they fled (to the cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and Derbe
and the surrounding region)
eujaggelivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and there they were) preaching the gospel
ajduvnato", on- adj M,N,S, (and a certain man in Lystra) powerless mng without
strength (in the feet)
pouv", podov", oJ- M,D,P, feet
kavqhmai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, was sitting
cwlov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, lame, crippled (from his mother’s womb)
koiliva, a", hJ- F,G,S, belly, stomach here mng womb
peripatevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who never) walked
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9 ou|to" h[kousen tou' Pauvlou lalou'nto":
o}" ajtenivsa" aujtw'/ kaiV ijdwVn o{ti e[cei pivstin
tou' swqh'nai,
10 ei\pen megavlh/ fwnh'/, jAnavsthqi ejpiV touV"
povda" sou ojrqov". kaiV h{lato kaiV
periepavtei.
11 oi{ te o[cloi ijdovnte" o} ejpoivhsen Pau'lo"
ejph'ran thVn fwnhVn aujtw'n LukaonistiV
levgonte", OiJ qeoiV oJmoiwqevnte" ajnqrwvpoi"
katevbhsan proV" hJma'",
12 ejkavloun te toVn Barnaba'n Diva, toVn deV
Pau'lon JErmh'n, ejpeidhV aujtoV" h\n oJ
hJgouvmeno" tou' lovgou.
13 o{ te iJereuV" tou' DioV" tou' o[nto" proV th'"
povlew" tauvrou" kaiV stevmmata ejpiV touV"
pulw'na" ejnevgka" suVn toi'" o[cloi" h[qelen
quvein.

14 ajkouvsante" deV oiJ ajpovstoloi Barnaba'"
kaiV Pau'lo" diarrhvxante" taV iJmavtia aujtw'n
ejxephvdhsan eij" toVn o[clon, kravzonte"
15 kaiV levgonte", [Andre", tiv tau'ta
poiei'te; kaiV hJmei'" oJmoiopaqei'" ejsmen uJmi'n
a[nqrwpoi eujaggelizovmenoi uJma'" ajpoV
touvtwn tw'n mataivwn ejpistrevfein ejpiV qeoVn
zw'nta, o}" ejpoivhsen toVn oujranoVn kaiV thVn
gh'n kaiV thVn qavlassan kaiV pavnta taV ejn
aujtoi'":
16 o}" ejn tai'" parw/chmevnai" geneai'"
ei[asen pavnta taV e[qnh poreuvesqai tai'"
oJdoi'" aujtw'n:
17 kaivtoi oujk ajmavrturon aujtoVn ajfh'ken
ajgaqourgw'n, oujranovqen uJmi'n uJetouV"
didouV" kaiV kairouV" karpofovrou",
ejmpiplw'n trofh'" kaiV eujfrosuvnh" taV"
kardiva" uJmw'n.

18 kaiV tau'ta levgonte" movli" katevpausan
touV" o[clou" tou' mhV quvein aujtoi'".
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ajkouvw- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, (this one) was listening
lalevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (this one was listening to Paul) speaking
ajtenivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Actd,Pt, (who) after fixing his gaze (on him)
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) he had (faith)
swv/zw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be saved
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said (in a loud voice)
ajnivsthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, rise up, stand up (on your feet stright up) NAS:
stand upright on your feet
a{llomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) he leaped up, jumpted up
peripatevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) [began] walking
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the crowd) when seeing
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (what Paul) had done
ejpaivrw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they raised up, lifted up (their voices)
lukaonistiv- adv in Lycaonian = in the Lycaonian language
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
oJmoiovw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (the gods) having become like (men)
katabaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they have come down (to us)
kalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they [began] calling (Barnabas Zeus and paul
Hermes]
ejpeidhv- conj because (he [Paul] was the chief speaker)
hJgevomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, lead, guide here with lovgo" mng chief speaker
o{ te- the article oJ has taken the accent from tev
eijmiv- M,S,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and the priest of Zeus) the that was (in front of/just
before the city) mng whose temple was just outside of the city
tau'ro", ou, oJ- M,A,P, bulls, oxen
stevmma, ato", tov- N,A,P, wreath/garland of flowers
pulwvn, w'no", oJ- gateway, entrance
fevrw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, bringing (oxen and garlands to the gates)
qevlw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (with the crowd) he wanted
quvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to sacrifice
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but the apostles Barnabas and Paul) when they heard
[of it]
dia(r)rhvguumi/diarhvssw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, tearing (their robes/clothes)
ejkphdaw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they rushed out (into the crowd)
kravzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, crying out
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) saying
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (men, why) are you doing (these things?)
ojmoiopaqhv", ev"- adj M,N,P, (also we are men) of the same nature (as you)
eujaggelivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, preaching the gospel (to you)
mavtaio", aiva, aion- adj N,G,P, (from these things [that are]) empty, powerless,
lacking truth
ejpistrevfw- Pres,Act,Inf, to turn from
zavw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to the) living (God)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who) made (the heaven and the earth and the seas and
everything in them)
paroivcomai- F,D,P,Perf,Mid,Ptc, (who in the) past (generations)
geneav, a'", hJ- F,D,P, genertions
ejavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he permitted, allowed (all the nations)
poreuvw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go (their own way)
kaivtoi- conj and yet
ajfivhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and yet, not without witness [for] Himself) he left mng
he did not leave Himself without winesses
ajgaqoergevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, doing good (for you)
oujranovqen- adv from heaven
uJetov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, rain
divdwmi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, giving (rain from heaven)
karpofovro", on- adj M,A,P, (and) fruitful (seasons)
ejmpivplhmi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, filling
trofhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, with food
eujfrosuvnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (filling your hearts with good and) gladness
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, after saying (these things)
povli"- adv with difficulty
katapauvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they stopped, dissuaded
quvw- Pres,Act,Inf, (the crowd not) to sacrifice (to them)
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19 jEph'lqan deV ajpoV jAntioceiva" kaiV
jIkonivou jIoudai'oi kaiV peivsante" touV"
o[clou" kaiV liqavsante" toVn Pau'lon e[suron
e[xw th'" povlew" nomivzonte" aujtoVn
teqnhkevnai.
20 kuklwsavntwn deV tw'n maqhtw'n aujtoVn
ajnastaV" eijsh'lqen eij" thVn povlin. kaiV th'/
ejpauvrion ejxh'lqen suVn tw'/ Barnaba'/ eij"
Devrbhn.
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ejpevrcomai- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, (but Jews) arrived (from Antioch and Iconium)
peivqw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) winning over, convincing (the crowd)
liqavzw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) stoning (Paul)
suvrw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they dragged [him] away (ouside of the city)
nomivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, thinking, believing
qnhv/skw- Perf,Act,Inf, (him) to be dead
kuklovw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but the disciples after) surrounding (him)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, getting up
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he went (into the city)

The Return to Antioch in Syria

21 Eujaggelisavmenoiv te thVn povlin
ejkeivnhn kaiV maqhteuvsante" iJkanouV"
uJpevstreyan eij" thVn Luvstran kaiV eij"
jIkovnion kaiV eij" jAntiovceian
22 ejpisthrivzonte" taV" yucaV" tw'n
maqhtw'n, parakalou'nte" ejmmevnein th'/
pivstei, kaiV o{ti diaV pollw'n qlivyewn dei'
hJma'" eijselqei'n eij" thVn basileivan tou'
qeou'.
23 ceirotonhvsante" deV aujtoi'" kat j
ejkklhsivan presbutevrou", proseuxavmenoi
metaV nhsteiw'n parevqento aujtouV" tw'/
kurivw/ eij" o}n pepisteuvkeisan.

24 kaiV dielqovnte" thVn Pisidivan h\lqon eij"
thVn Pamfulivan
25 kaiV lalhvsante" ejn Pevrgh/ toVn lovgon
katevbhsan eij" jAttavleian
26 kajkei'qen ajpevpleusan eij" jAntiovceian,
o{qen h\san paradedomevnoi th'/ cavriti tou'
qeou' eij" toV e[rgon o} ejplhvrwsan.
27 paragenovmenoi deV kaiV sunagagovnte"
thVn ejkklhsivan ajnhvggellon o{sa ejpoivhsen oJ
qeoV" met j aujtw'n kaiV o{ti h[noixen toi'"
e[qnesin quvran pivstew".
28 dievtribon deV crovnon oujk ojlivgon suVn
toi'" maqhtai'".
The Council at Jerusalem

15

Kaiv tine" katelqovnte" ajpoV th'"
jIoudaiva" ejdivdaskon touV" ajdelfouV" o{ti
jEaVn mhV peritmhqh'te tw'/ e[qei tw'/ Mwu>sevw",
ouj duvnasqe swqh'nai.

eujaggelivzw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, after preaching the gospel (to that city)
maqhteuvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) making diciples (of many)
uJpostrevfw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they returned (to Lystra and to Iconium and to
Antioch)

ejpisthrivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, strengthening (the souls of the disciples) Zod:
ejpiv an intens + sthrivzw to strengthen, support
parakalevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, encouraging [them]
ejmmevnw- Pres,Act,Inf, to remain (in the faith)
qli'yi", ew", hJ- F,G,P, (and that through many) afflictions, tribulations
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is necessary (for us)
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to enter (the kingdom of God) NIV: we must go through
many hardships to enter the kingdom of God
ceirotonevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after appointing (for them elders for each
church) Note: orig. stretching out the hands mng to elect thorugh a show
of hands
proseuvcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, having prayed
nhsteiva, a", hJ- F,G,P, (with) fasting
parativqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, they entrusted, commended (them to the Lord) lit:
put/set before
pisteuvw- 3-P,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (in whom) they had believed
dievrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after going through Pisidia
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came (to Pamphylia)
lalevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after speaking (the word in Perga)
katabaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they went down (to Attalia)
ajpoplevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (from there) they sailed (to Antioch)
o{qen- adv from where
paradivdwmi- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (from where) having been given, entrusted
with (the grace of God)
plhrovw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (for the work) they had fullfilled, completed
paragivnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) when they arrived
sunavgw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) had gathered (the church)
ajnaggevllw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they reported
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (how much = all God) had done (with them)
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and that) He was opening (a door of faith for the
Gentiles)
quvra, a", hJ- F,A,S, door
diatrivbw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they remained, stayed (time not a little with the
disciples) lit: rub through, wear away

katevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and some [men]) after coming down (from
Judea)
didavskw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, were teaching (the brothers that)
peritevmnw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (unless) you are circumcised
e[qo", ou", tov- N,D,S, in/according to the custom (of Moses)
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, you are (not) able
swv/zw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (you are not able) to be saved = you cannot be saved
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2 genomevnh" deV stavsew" kaiV zhthvsew" oujk
ojlivgh" tw'/ Pauvlw/ kaiV tw'/ Barnaba'/ proV"
aujtouV", e[taxan ajnabaivnein Pau'lon kaiV
Barnaba'n kaiv tina" a[llou" ejx aujtw'n proV"
touV" ajpostovlou" kaiV presbutevrou" eij"
jIerousalhVm periV tou' zhthvmato" touvtou.
3 OiJ meVn ou\n propemfqevnte" uJpoV th'"
ejkklhsiva" dihvrconto thvn te Foinivkhn kaiV
Samavreian ejkdihgouvmenoi thVn ejpistrofhVn
tw'n ejqnw'n kaiV ejpoivoun caraVn megavlhn
pa'sin toi'" ajdelfoi'".
4 paragenovmenoi deV eij" jIerousalhVm
paredevcqhsan ajpoV th'" ejkklhsiva" kaiV tw'n
ajpostovlwn kaiV tw'n presbutevrwn,
ajnhvggeilavn te o{sa oJ qeoV" ejpoivhsen met j
aujtw'n.
5 ejxanevsthsan dev tine" tw'n ajpoV th'"
aiJrevsew" tw'n Farisaivwn pepisteukovte"
levgonte" o{ti dei' peritevmnein aujtouV"
paraggevllein te threi'n toVn novmon
Mwu>sevw".
6 Sunhvcqhsavn te oiJ ajpovstoloi kaiV oiJ
presbuvteroi ijdei'n periV tou' lovgou touvtou.
7 pollh'" deV zhthvsew" genomevnh" ajnastaV"
Pevtro" ei\pen proV" aujtouv", [Andre"
ajdelfoiv, uJmei'" ejpivstasqe o{ti ajf j hJmerw'n
ajrcaivwn ejn uJmi'n ejxelevxato oJ qeoV" diaV tou'
stovmatov" mou ajkou'sai taV e[qnh toVn lovgon
tou' eujaggelivou kaiV pisteu'sai.
8 kaiV oJ kardiognwvsth" qeoV" ejmartuvrhsen
aujtoi'" douV" toV pneu'ma toV a{gion kaqwV" kaiV
hJmi'n
9 kaiV oujqeVn dievkrinen metaxuV hJmw'n te kaiV
aujtw'n th'/ pivstei kaqarivsa" taV" kardiva"
aujtw'n.
10 nu'n ou\n tiv peiravzete toVn qeovn
ejpiqei'nai zugoVn ejpiV toVn travchlon tw'n
maqhtw'n o}n ou[te oiJ patevre" hJmw'n ou[te
hJmei'" ijscuvsamen bastavsai;
11 ajllaV diaV th'" cavrito" tou' kurivou jIhsou'
pisteuvomen swqh'nai kaq j o}n trovpon
kajkei'noi.
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givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) when it came about
stavsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, strife, dissention, dispute
zhvthsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (and) debate, argument
oJlivgo", h, on- adj F,G,S, (not) a little (by Paul and Barnabas against them)
tavssw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they determined, arranged
ajnabaivnw- Pres,Act,Inf, to go up (Paul and Barnabas and some others from them
to the apostles and elders in Jerusalem)
zhvthma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (concerning this) issue, argument
propevmpw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (so then they) after after being sent on their way
(by the church)
dievrcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they went through (Phoenicia and Samaria)
ejkdihgevomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, describing in detail
ejpistrofhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, the conversion (of the Gentiles)
poievw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) making (great joy to all the brothers) = bringing
great joy
paragivnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) after arriving (in Jerusalem)
paradevcomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were received (by the church and the
apostles and the elders)
ajnaggevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they reported
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (as much as = all God) had done (with them)
ejxanivsthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but) they stood up
ai{resi", evsew", hJ- F,G,S, (some from) the sect, school (of the Pharisees)
pisteuvw- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, who had believed
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind (that) it is necessary
peritevmnw- Prs,Act,Inf, to circumcise (them)
paraggevllw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to direct, instruct, order [them]
threvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to keep (the law of Moses)
sunavgw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (the apostles and elders) gathered, came together
ei^don- Aor,Act,Ind, to see (concernng this word) mng to look into this matter
zhvthsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, searching mng discussion, debate, argument
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and after after much debate) had taken place
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,aor,Act,Ptc, standing
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Peter) said (to them)
ejpivstamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (Men, brothers you yourselves) understand (that)
ajrcai'o", aiva, ai'on- adj F,G,P, (that from/in) the early (days)
ejklevgomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (God) chose
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, ([for] the Gentiles) to hear (the word of the gospel thorugh my
mouth
pisteuvw- Aor,Act,Ind, to believe
kardiognwvsth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (and God) who knows the heart lit: knower of the
heart
marturevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, testifed, bore witness (to them)
divdwmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, giving ([them] the Holy Spirit just as also [He did] to
us)
diakrivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he made (no) distinction
metaxuv- improp prep. between (us and them)
kaqarivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, cleansing (their hearts by faith)
peiravzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Now then, why) are you testing (God?)
ejpitivqhmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to place (a yoke) upon
zugov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, a yoke
travchlo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the neck (of the disciples)
ijscuvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, were able, strong enough
bastavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to bear, carry
pisteuvw- 1-P,Prs,Act,Ind, (but through the grace of the Lord Jesus) we believe
swv/zw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be saved mng we believe that we are saved through . . .
trovpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (according to which) way (as those) mng in the same way
as they
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12 jEsivghsen deV pa'n toV plh'qo" kaiV
h[kouon Barnaba' kaiV Pauvlou ejxhgoumevnwn
o{sa ejpoivhsen oJ qeoV" shmei'a kaiV tevrata ejn
toi'" e[qnesin di j aujtw'n.
13 MetaV deV toV sigh'sai aujtouV" ajpekrivqh
jIavkwbo" levgwn, [Andre" ajdelfoiv,
ajkouvsatev mou.
14 SumewVn ejxhghvsato kaqwV" prw'ton oJ
qeoV" ejpeskevyato labei'n ejx ejqnw'n laoVn tw'/
ojnovmati aujtou'.
15 kaiV touvtw/ sumfwnou'sin oiJ lovgoi tw'n
profhtw'n kaqwV" gevgraptai,
16 MetaV tau'ta ajnastrevyw
kaiV ajnoikodomhvsw thVn skhnhVn DauiVd
thVn peptwkui'an
kaiV taV kateskammevna aujth'"
ajnoikodomhvsw
kaiV ajnorqwvsw aujthvn,
17 o{pw" a]n ejkzhthvswsin oiJ katavloipoi
tw'n ajnqrwvpwn toVn kuvrion,
kaiV pavnta taV e[qnh ejf j ou}"
ejpikevklhtai toV o[nomav mou ejp j
aujtouv",
levgei kuvrio" poiw'n tau'ta
18 gnwstaV ajp j aijw'no".
19 dioV ejgwV krivnw mhV parenoclei'n toi'" ajpoV
tw'n ejqnw'n ejpistrevfousin ejpiV toVn qeovn,
20 ajllaV ejpistei'lai aujtoi'" tou' ajpevcesqai
tw'n ajlisghmavtwn tw'n eijdwvlwn kaiV th'"
porneiva" kaiV tou' pniktou' kaiV tou' ai{mato".

21 Mwu>sh'" gaVr ejk genew'n ajrcaivwn kataV
povlin touV" khruvssonta" aujtoVn e[cei ejn
tai'" sunagwgai'" kataV pa'n savbbaton
ajnaginwskovmeno".
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sigavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the multitude) was silent
ajkouvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were listening (to Barnabas and Paul)
ejxhgevomai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, describing
poievw- 3-S,Aor,act,Ind, (as much as = all of the signs and wonders God) did
(among the Gentiles through them)
tevra", ato", tov- N,A,P, omen, wonder
sigavw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and after they) described NAS & NIV: after they stopped
speaking Note: metav + inf = after
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (James) anserwered (saying)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (men, brothers) listen (to me)
ejxhgevomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (Simeon) has described, reported
kaqwv"- conj DBAG 5 after verbs of saying it introduces indirect discourse =
wJ", pw'" how
ejpiskevptomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 3 to exercise oversight in behalf of
(how God first) concerned [Himself] NIV: showed his concern by
lambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to take (from among the Gentiles a people for His name)
sumfwnevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and this) agrees with (the words of the prophets)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (just as) it is written
ajnastrevfw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (after these things) I will return
ajnoikodomevw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) I will rebuild
skhnhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, the tabernacle, tent (of David)
pivptw- F,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, that has fallen
kataskavptw- N,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and the things of it) that have been torn down
ajnoikodomew- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will build again, rebuild, restore (it)
ejkzhtevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) they may seek (the Lord)
katavloipo", on- adj M,N,P, the rest (of men = humanity)
ejpikalevw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (and all of the Gentiles) who have called upon (My
Name)
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, says (the Lord)
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, who is doing (these things)
gnwstov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,P, known (from for ages = long ago)
krivnw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (therefore) I judge NAS & NIV: it is my judgement
parenoclevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (not) to trouble, cause difficulty for (those from the
Gentiles)
ejpistrevfw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, who are turning (to God)
ejpistevllw- Aor,Act,Inf, (but) to send a letter (to them)
ajpevcw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to abstain
ajlivsghma, ato", tov- N,G,P, from pollution
ei[dwlon, ou, tov- N,G,P, (from the pollution) of idols mng food polluted by idols
porneiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and) fornication - unlawful sexual intercourse
pniktov", hv, ovn- adj N,G,S, (and) what is strangled mng the meat from strangled
animals
ai%ma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (and) from blood
geneav, a'", hJ- F,G,P, generations
ajrcai'o", aiva, ai'on- F,G,P, (for Moses from) ancient (generations) = from the
earliest times Note: Moses = books of Moses, Gen. Through Deut.
khruvssw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, those who proclaim, preach (him [= Moses])
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (every city) has (those who proclaim preach Moses)
ajnaginwvskw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (in the Synagogues every Sabbath) being read
Reason for the previous four requirements: there were Jews in every city
who cherished the Torah. Gentile Christians should be sensitive to
their scruples and not give them offense in these ritual matters, for
they too may be reached with the gospel.
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The Reply of the Council

22 Tovte e[doxe toi'" ajpostovloi" kaiV
toi'" presbutevroi" suVn o{lh/ th'/ ejkklhsiva/
ejklexamevnou" a[ndra" ejx aujtw'n pevmyai eij"
jAntiovceian suVn tw'/ Pauvlw/ kaiV Barnaba'/,
jIouvdan toVn kalouvmenon Barsabba'n kaiV
Sila'n, a[ndra" hJgoumevnou" ejn toi'"
ajdelfoi'",
23 gravyante" diaV ceiroV" aujtw'n, OiJ
ajpovstoloi kaiV oiJ presbuvteroi ajdelfoiV
toi'" kataV thVn jAntiovceian kaiV Surivan kaiV
Kilikivan ajdelfoi'" toi'" ejx ejqnw'n caivrein.
24 jEpeidhV hjkouvsamen o{ti tineV" ejx hJmw'n
(ejxelqovnte") ejtavraxan uJma'" lovgoi"
ajnaskeuavzonte" taV" yucaV" uJmw'n oi|" ouj
diesteilavmeqa,
25 e[doxen hJmi'n genomevnoi" oJmoqumadoVn
ejklexamevnoi" a[ndra" pevmyai proV" uJma'"
suVn toi'" ajgaphtoi'" hJmw'n Barnaba'/ kaiV
Pauvlw/,
26 ajnqrwvpoi" paradedwkovsi taV" yucaV"
aujtw'n uJpeVr tou' ojnovmato" tou' kurivou hJmw'n
jIhsou' Cristou'.
27 ajpestavlkamen ou\n jIouvdan kaiV Sila'n
kaiV aujtouV" diaV lovgou ajpaggevllonta" taV
aujtav.
28 e[doxen gaVr tw'/ pneuvmati tw'/ aJgivw/ kaiV
hJmi'n mhdeVn plevon ejpitivqesqai uJmi'n bavro"
plhVn touvtwn tw'n ejpavnagke",
29 ajpevcesqai eijdwloquvtwn kaiV ai{mato"
kaiV pniktw'n kaiV porneiva", ejx w|n
diathrou'nte" eJautouV" eu\ pravxete.
[Errwsqe.

30 OiJ meVn ou\n ajpoluqevnte" kath'lqon eij"
jAntiovceian, kaiV sunagagovnte" toV plh'qo"
ejpevdwkan thVn ejpistolhvn.
31 ajnagnovnte" deV ejcavrhsan ejpiV th'/
paraklhvsei.
32 jIouvda" te kaiV Sila'" kaiV aujtoiV
profh'tai o[nte" diaV lovgou pollou'
parekavlesan touV" ajdelfouV" kaiV
ejpesthvrixan,

dokevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (then) it seemed best (to the apostles and the
elders with the whole church)
ejklevgomai- M,A,P,Aor,Mid.Ptc, after choosing (men from among them)
pevmpw- Aor,Act,Inf, to send (to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas)
kalevw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (Judas who is called Barsabbas and Silas)
hJgevomai- M,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (men) who lead (among the brothers) = leading
men among the brothers

gravfw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, writing (by their hand:) NAS: they sent this letter by
them
caivrw- Pres,Act,Inf, (The apostles and the elders brethren [brethren who are elders]
to the brothers in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia from the Gentiles) greetings
ajkouvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (because) we heard (that some of us)
ejxevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, when/after going out
taravssw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, disturbed, troubled (you) Lit: shake, stir here fig
ajnaskeuavzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (with words) upsetting, unsettling (your
souls)
diastevllw- 1-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (who) we (did not) give orders NAS: we gave no
instruction NIV: without our authorization
dokevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it seemed good (to us)
givnomai- M,D,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, having become (of one mind)
oJmoqumadovn- adv with one mind Zod: oJmov" one + qumov" temperament, mind
ejklevgomai- M,D,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, to choose (men)
pevmpw- Aor,Act,Inf, to send (to you with our beloved Barnabas and Paul)
paradivdwmi- M,D,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (men) who have handed over (their lives on
behalf of the name of Jesus Christ) alt risked their lives
ajpostevllw- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (therefore) we have sent (Judas and Silas)
ajpaggevllw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and they by word [of mout]) having reported
(the same things)
dokevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) it seemed good (to the Holy Spirit and to us)
pleivwn, plei'on comp of poluv"- adj N,A,S, (nothing) more mhdeVn plevon plhvnDBAG 2 b comp. b no more/greater than
ejpitivqhmi- Pres,Pass,Inf, (no greater burden) to lay upon (you that)
bavro", ou", tov- N,A,S, burden
ejpavnagke"- adv (these) necessary [things], essentials
ajpevcw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to abstain from
eijdwlovquto", on- N,G,P, something offered to an idol (and blood) DBAG ei[dwlon
idol + quvw scarafice
pniktov", hv, ovn- adj N,G,P, (and) what has been strangled
porneiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and) fornication, sexual immorality
diathrevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (from which things) keeping (yourselves)
pravssw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, you will do (well)
rJwvnnumi- 2-P,Perf,Pass,Imprtv, lit: be strong here as a close mng be in good
health NAS & NIV: Farewell
ajpoluvw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (so then they) after being dismissed, sent away
katevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they went down (to Antioch)
sunavgw- M,N,P, Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after/when they had gathered
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,A,S, a great number, multitude here mng the congregation
ejpidivdwmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they delivered (the letter)
ajnaginwvskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when/after reading
caivrw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they rejoiced
paravklhsi", ew", hJ- because of [its] encouragement, exhortation
eijmiv- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and both Judas and Silas themselves also) being
(prophets)
parakalevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (through a long word = lengthy message) they
encouraged (the brothers)
ejpisthrivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they strengthened [them] NAS: the
encouraged and strengthened the brethren
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33 poihvsante" deV crovnon ajpeluvqhsan met j
eijrhvnh" ajpoV tw'n ajdelfw'n proV" touV"
ajposteivlanta" aujtouv".
34 35 Pau'lo" deV kaiV Barnaba'" dievtribon
ejn jAntioceiva/ didavskonte" kaiV
eujaggelizovmenoi metaV kaiV eJtevrwn pollw'n
toVn lovgon tou' kurivou.
36 MetaV dev tina" hJmevra" ei\pen proV"
Barnaba'n Pau'lo", jEpistrevyante" dhV
ejpiskeywvmeqa touV" ajdelfouV" kataV povlin
pa'san ejn ai|" kathggeivlamen toVn lovgon tou'
kurivou pw'" e[cousin.
37 Barnaba'" deV ejbouvleto sumparalabei'n
kaiV toVn jIwavnnhn toVn kalouvmenon Ma'rkon:
38 Pau'lo" deV hjxivou, toVn ajpostavnta ajp j
aujtw'n ajpoV Pamfuliva" kaiV mhV sunelqovnta
aujtoi'" eij" toV e[rgon mhV sumparalambavnein
tou'ton.
39 ejgevneto deV paroxusmoV" w{ste
ajpocwrisqh'nai aujtouV" ajp j ajllhvlwn, tovn
te Barnaba'n paralabovnta toVn Ma'rkon
ejkpleu'sai eij" Kuvpron,

40 Pau'lo" deV ejpilexavmeno" Sila'n ejxh'lqen
paradoqeiV" th'/ cavriti tou' kurivou uJpoV tw'n
ajdelfw'n.
41 dihvrceto deV thVn Surivan kaiV (thVn)
Kilikivan ejpisthrivzwn taV" ejkklhsiva".
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poievw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after doing (time [there]) mng after they had
spent time there
ajpoluvw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were sent away (with[in] peace from the brothers)
ajpostevllw- M,A,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (to) the ones who had sent (them)
diatrivbw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (but Paul and Barnabas) remained (in Antioch) Zod:
diav through or an intens + trivbw to wear, spend
didavskw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, teaching
eujanggelivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) preaching (with many others alo the
word of the Lord)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and after some days Paul) said (to Barnabas)
ejpistrevfw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, returning
dhv- emphatic partcle DBAG 2 now, then, therefore
ejpiskevptomai- 1-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, let us visit (the brothers in each city)
kataggevllw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (all in which) we proclaimed (the word of the Lord)
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 10 to be in some state or condition (how) they
are
bouvlomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and Barnabas) wanted
sumparalambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to take along (also)
kalevw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (John) who is called (Mark)
ajxiovw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 (but Paul) held the opinion
ajfivsthmi- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the) one who had deserted, gone away (from them
from Pamphylia)
sunevrcomai- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and not) having gone with (them to/in the
work)
sumparalambavnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (not) to take along (this one)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) there came about
paroxusmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, a sharp disagreement Zod: parav at the point of,
unto, implying movement to a certain point + ojxuv" to sharpen, incite,
irritate
ajpocwrivzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (so that) to separate (them from one another) Zod: ajpov
from + cwrivzw separate
paralambavnw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Barnabas) taking with/along (Mark)
ejkplevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to sail away (to Cyprus)
ejpilevgw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and Paul) after choosing (Silas)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, left
paradivdwmi- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, DBAG 2 having been commended, committed
(to the grace of the Lord by the brothers)
dievrcomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) he was traveling through (Syria and Cilicia)
ejpisthrivzw- M,N,S,Prs,Act,Ptc, strengthening (the churches)

Timothy Accompanies Paul and Silas

16

Kathvnthsen deV (kaiV) eij" Devrbhn
kaiV eij" Luvstran. kaiV ijdouV maqhthv" ti" h\n
ejkei' ojnovmati Timovqeo", uiJoV" gunaikoV"
jIoudaiva" pisth'", patroV" deV {Ellhno",
2 o}" ejmarturei'to uJpoV tw'n ejn Luvstroi" kaiV
jIkonivw/ ajdelfw'n.
3 tou'ton hjqevlhsen oJ Pau'lo" suVn aujtw'/
ejxelqei'n, kaiV labwVn perievtemen aujtoVn diaV
touV" jIoudaivou" touV" o[nta" ejn toi'" tovpoi"
ejkeivnoi": h[/deisan gaVr a{pante" o{ti {Ellhn
oJ pathVr aujtou' uJph'rcen.

katantavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he came to, arrived at (Derbe and to Lystra)
Zod: katav an intens + antavw to meet - to arrive at a place, to come to
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and behold, a certain disciple) was (there by the name
Timothy, the son of a Jewish woman of faith, but the father [was] Greek)
marturevw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (who) was witnessed to mng well spoken of (by the
brothers in Lystra and Iconium)
qevlw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Paul) wanted
ejxevrcmai- Aor,Act,Inf, (this one) to go out (with him)
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) taking
peritevmnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he circumcised (him)
eijmiv- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (because of the Jews) who were (in that place)
oi^da- 3-P,Pluperf,Act,Ind, (for) they (all) knew (that)
uJpavrcw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (that his father) was (a Greek)
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4 wJ" deV dieporeuvonto taV" povlei",
paredivdosan aujtoi'" fulavssein taV dovgmata
taV kekrimevna uJpoV tw'n ajpostovlwn kaiV
presbutevrwn tw'n ejn JIerosoluvmoi".
5 aiJ meVn ou\n ejkklhsivai ejstereou'nto th'/
pivstei kaiV ejperivsseuon tw'/ ajriqmw'/ kaq j
hJmevran.
Paul’s Vision of the Man of Macedonia

6 Dih'lqon deV thVn Frugivan kaiV
GalatikhVn cwvran kwluqevnte" uJpoV tou'
aJgivou pneuvmato" lalh'sai toVn lovgon ejn th'/
jAsiva/:
7 ejlqovnte" deV kataV thVn Musivan ejpeivrazon
eij" thVn Biqunivan poreuqh'nai, kaiV oujk
ei[asen aujtouV" toV pneu'ma jIhsou':
8 parelqovnte" deV thVn Musivan katevbhsan
eij" Trw/avda.
9 kaiV o{rama diaV (th'") nuktoV" tw'/ Pauvlw/
w[fqh, ajnhVr Makedwvn ti" h\n eJstwV" kaiV
parakalw'n aujtoVn kaiV levgwn, DiabaV" eij"
Makedonivan bohvqhson hJmi'n.
10 wJ" deV toV o{rama ei\den, eujqevw"
ejzhthvsamen ejxelqei'n eij" Makedonivan
sumbibavzonte" o{ti proskevklhtai hJma'" oJ
qeoV" eujaggelivsasqai aujtouv".
The Conversion of Lydia

11 jAnacqevnte" deV ajpoV Trw/avdo"
eujqudromhvsamen eij" Samoqrav/khn, th'/ deV
ejpiouvsh/ eij" Nevan Povlin
12 kajkei'qen eij" Filivppou", h{ti" ejstiVn
prwvth["] merivdo" th'" Makedoniva" povli",
kolwniva. h\men deV ejn tauvth/ th'/ povlei
diatrivbonte" hJmevra" tinav".
13 th'/ te hJmevra/ tw'n sabbavtwn ejxhvlqomen
e[xw th'" puvlh" paraV potamoVn ou|
ejnomivzomen proseuchVn ei\nai, kaiV
kaqivsante" ejlalou'men tai'" sunelqouvsai"
gunaixivn.

diaporeuvomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and as) they were passing through (the cities)
paradivdwmi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they delivered, passed on (to them)
fulavssw- Pres,Act,Inf, to guard, observe
dovgma, ato", tov- N,A,P, the decrees, decision, commands
krivnw- N,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, the ones that had been decided (by the apostles and
elders in jerusalem)
stereovw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (so then the churches) were being strengthened (in
faith)
perisseuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) increasing (in number each day/daily)
ajriqmov", ou', oJ- M,D,S, number
dievrcmai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they went through (the Phrygian and galatian
region)
cwvra, a", hJ- F,A,S, region
kwluvw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, forbidden, prevented (by the Holy Spirit)
lalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to speak (the word in Asia)

e[rcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after coming (to Mysia)
peiravzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were attempting, trying
poreuvw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to go (to Bithynia)
ejavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but the Spirit of Jesus did not) permit, let (them)
parevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) while going/passing by (Mysia)
katabaivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came down (to Troas)
o{rama, ato", tov- N,N,S, (and) a vision (during the night)
oJravw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, appeared to, was seen by (Paul)
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (a certain man of Macedonia) standing
parakalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) calling (him)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) saying
diabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, come over (to Macedonia)
bohqevw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, help, come to the aid of (us)
wJ"- here temporal, when
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when) he saw (the vision)
zhtevw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (immediately) we sought
ejxevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to go (to Macedonia)
sumbibavzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, having concluded
proskalevw- 3-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, (that God) had summoned, called (us)
eujaggelivzw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to preach the gospel (to them)
ajnavgw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) after putting out to sea (from Troas)note
DBAG 4 this is a nautical tt
eujqudromevw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we ran straight (to Samothrace and on the next day
to Neapolis)
e[peimi- F,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, come upon, come near here mng the next day
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and from there to Philippi which) is
prw'to", h, on- adj F,G,S, prwvh(") povli" lit: the first (city) here mng the leading
(city)
meriv", ivdo", hJ- F,G,S, (the leading city) of the district (of Macedonia)
kolwniva, a", hJ- F,N,S, a [Roman] colony
eijmiv- 1-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) were were (in this city)
diatrivbw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, spending time, staying (three days)
ejxevrcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and on the day of the Sabbath) we went out
puvlh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (outside) of the gate
potamov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (alongside of) the river = by the riverside
nomivzw- 1-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (where) we thought Zod: from novmo" law mng to
regard or acknowledge as custom then came to mean to think, suppose
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, prayer (to be) mng (where we thought) a place of prayer
(was)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Ptc, to be
kaqivzw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after sitting down
lalevw- 1-P,Imp,Act,Ind, we were talking, speaking
sunevrcomai- F,D,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (to the women) who had gathered
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14 kaiv ti" gunhV ojnovmati Ludiva,
porfurovpwli" povlew" Quateivrwn
sebomevnh toVn qeovn, h[kouen, h|" oJ kuvrio"
dihvnoixen thVn kardivan prosevcein toi'"
laloumevnoi" uJpoV tou' Pauvlou.
15 wJ" deV ejbaptivsqh kaiV oJ oi\ko" aujth'",
parekavlesen levgousa, Eij kekrivkatev me
pisthVn tw'/ kurivw/ ei\nai, eijselqovnte" eij"
toVn oi\kovn mou mevnete: kaiV parebiavsato
hJma'".

The Imprisonment at Philippi

16 jEgevneto deV poreuomevnwn hJmw'n eij"
thVn proseuchVn paidivskhn tinaV e[cousan
pneu'ma puvqwna uJpanth'sai hJmi'n, h{ti"
ejrgasivan pollhVn parei'cen toi'" kurivoi"
aujth'" manteuomevnh.

17 au{th katakolouqou'sa tw'/ Pauvlw/ kaiV
hJmi'n e[krazen levgousa, Ou|toi oiJ a[nqrwpoi
dou'loi tou' qeou' tou' uJyivstou eijsivn,
oi{tine" kataggevllousin uJmi'n oJdoVn
swthriva".
18 tou'to deV ejpoivei ejpiV pollaV" hJmevra".
diaponhqeiV" deV Pau'lo" kaiV ejpistrevya" tw'/
pneuvmati ei\pen, Paraggevllw soi ejn
ojnovmati jIhsou' Cristou' ejxelqei'n ajp j
aujth'": kaiV ejxh'lqen aujth'/ th'/ w{ra/.
19 ijdovnte" deV oiJ kuvrioi aujth'" o{ti ejxh'lqen
hJ ejlpiV" th'" ejrgasiva" aujtw'n ejpilabovmenoi
toVn Pau'lon kaiV toVn Sila'n ei{lkusan eij"
thVn ajgoraVn ejpiV touV" a[rconta"
20 kaiV prosagagovnte" aujtouV" toi'"
strathgoi'" ei\pan, Ou|toi oiJ a[nqrwpoi
ejktaravssousin hJmw'n thVn povlin, jIoudai'oi
uJpavrconte",
21 kaiV kataggevllousin e[qh a} oujk e[xestin
hJmi'n paradevcesqai oujdeV poiei'n JRwmaivoi"
ou\sin.
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porfurovpwli", ido", hJ- F,N,S, (and a certain woman named Lydia) a purple cloth
merchant (from the city of Thyatira)
sevbw- F,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, who worshipped (God)
ajkouvw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, was listening
dianoivgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (whose heart the Lord) opened
prosevcw- Pres,Act,Inf, to pay attention, take heed of, follow
lalevw- N,D,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the things being said (by Paul)
wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conjunction, after
baptivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and after) she had been baptized (and her household)
parakalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, she invited [us]
levgw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
krivnw- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (if) you have judged (me)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be (faithful to the Lord)
eijsevrcmai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after entering (into my house) = come to my house
mevnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, remain, stay NAS: come to my house and stay
parabiavzomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) she urged strongly, prevailed upon (us)
NIV: she persuaded us
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened
poreuvomai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, while going
proseuchv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 2 (to the) place of prayer
paidivskh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (a certain) female slave, slave girl
e[cw- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, who had
puvqwn, wno", oJ- M,A,S, (a spirit) of divination Note: orig. python which
guarded the Delphic oracle. Later became spirit of divination
uJpantavw- Aor,Act,Inf, met (us)
ejrgasiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 4 (who much) profit
parevcw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, was bringing about (for her masters)
mantervomai- [by] fortune-telling Zod: from maivnomai to be mad English word
“maniac” comes from this
katakolouqevw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while following after (Paul and us)
kravzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, she was calling out
levgw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
u{yisto", h, on- adj M,G,S, (these men are servants of) the most high (God)
kataggevllw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (who) are proclaiming, announcing (to you)
swthriva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (the way) of salvation
poievw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and this) she was doing (for many days)
diaponevomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, greatly annoying, disturbing (Paul)
ejpistrevfw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) turning
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said (to the spirit)
paraggevllw- 1-S,Prs,Act,Ind, I order, command (you in the name of Jesus Christ)
ejxevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to come out (from her); 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) it came
out (of her that hour)
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) when seeing (her masters)
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) it had gone out
ejrgasiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (their hope) of profit
ejpilambavnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, after seizing, taking hold (of Paul and Silas)
e{lkw- 3-P,Aor,act,Ind, they dragged [them]
ajgorav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, (to) the market place
a[rcwn, onto", oJ- M,A,P, (before) the authorities
prosavgw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) bringing/leading [them] forward
strathgov", ou', oJ- M,D,P, (to) the praetors, chief magistrates
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they said
ejktaravssw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (these men) are throwing into confusion, causing
an uproar (our city)
uJpavrcw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, being (Jews)
kataggevllw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) proclaiming
e[qo", ou", tov- N,A,P, customs
e[xestin- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which not) it is lawful, permitted (for us)
paradevcomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to receive, accept
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, (nor) to do
eijmiv- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, being (Romans)
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22 kaiV sunepevsth oJ o[clo" kat j aujtw'n kaiV
oiJ strathgoiV perirhvxante" aujtw'n taV
iJmavtia ejkevleuon rJabdivzein,
23 pollav" te ejpiqevnte" aujtoi'" plhgaV"
e[balon eij" fulakhvn paraggeivlante" tw'/
desmofuvlaki ajsfalw'" threi'n aujtouv".

24 o}" paraggelivan toiauvthn labwVn e[balen
aujtouV" eij" thVn ejswtevran fulakhVn kaiV
touV" povda" hjsfalivsato aujtw'n eij" toV
xuvlon.
25 KataV deV toV mesonuvktion Pau'lo"
kaiV Sila'" proseucovmenoi u{mnoun toVn qeovn,
ejphkrow'nto deV aujtw'n oiJ devsmioi.

26 a[fnw deV seismoV" ejgevneto mevga" w{ste
saleuqh'nai taV qemevlia tou' desmwthrivou:
hjnewv/cqhsan deV paracrh'ma aiJ quvrai
pa'sai, kaiV pavntwn taV desmaV ajnevqh.

27 e[xupno" deV genovmeno" oJ desmofuvlax kaiV
ijdwVn ajnew/gmevna" taV" quvra" th'" fulakh'",
spasavmeno" (thVn) mavcairan h[mellen
eJautoVn ajnairei'n nomivzwn ejkpefeugevnai
touV" desmivou".

28 ejfwvnhsen deV megavlh/ fwnh'/ (oJ) Pau'lo"
levgwn, MhdeVn pravxh/" seautw'/ kakovn,
a{pante" gavr ejsmen ejnqavde.
29 aijthvsa" deV fw'ta eijsephvdhsen, kaiV
e[ntromo" genovmeno" prosevpesen tw'/ Pauvlw/
kaiV (tw'/) Sila'/
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sunefivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the crowd) rose up together attacking (them)
Zod: suvn together + ejpiv upon + i{sthmi to stand, rise up
strathgov", ou', oJ- M,N,P, (and) the chief magistrates
perirhvgnumi- M,N,P,aor,Act,Ptc, tearing (their robes/outer garments)
keleuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they ordered
rjabdivzw- Pres,Act,Inf, [them] to be beaten [with a rod]
ejpitivqhmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and after) laying upon (them)
plhghv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, (many) blows, strikes
bavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they threw [them] (into prison)
paraggevllw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, ordering, commanding
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 3 prison
desmofuvlax, ako", oJ- M,D,S, to the jailer, keeper of the prison Zod: desmov" bond,
prison, chain + fuvlax keeper, guard, sentinel
ajsfalw'"- adv, securely
threvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to keep (them)
paraggeliva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (who such as this) order
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after receiving
bavllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he threw (them)
ejswvtero", a, on- adj F,A,S, (into the) inner (prison)
ajsfalivzw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) secured, fastened (their feet)
xuvlon, ou, tov- N,A,S, in wood here mng stocks
mesonuvktion, ou, tov- N,A,S, (and about) midnight Zod: mevso" middle + nuvx
night
proseuvcomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (Paul and Silas) while praying
uJmnevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were singing hymns (to God)
ejpakroavomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were listening (to them) note: in the
sense of overhearing them; Zod: ejpiv on, upon + ajkroavomai to hear
devsmoi", ou, oJ- M,N,P, the prisoners Zod: from desmevw to bind with chains or
ropes
a[fnw- adv suddenly
seismov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, a shaking mng (a large) earthquake
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, happened
saleuvw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (so that) to be shakened
qemevlion, ou, tov- N,A,P, the foundations
desmwthvrion, ou, tov- N,G,S, of the prison, jail
ajnoivgw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were opened
paracrh'ma- adv immediately, at once
quvra, a", hJ- F,N,P, (all) the doors
desmov", ou', oJ- N,N,P, (and all) the bonds/chains
ajnivhmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, were unfastened
e[xupno", on- adj M,N,S, (and) awake, aroused
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, after becoming (awake)
desmofuvlax, ako", oJ- M,N,S, the jailer
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing
ajnoivgw- F,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, the having been opened (doors of the prison)
spavw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, pulling out, drawing (the sword)
mavcaira, h", hJ- F,A,S, short sword, dagger
mevllw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, He was about
ajnairevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to take awy mng do away, kill (himself)
nomivzw- M,N,S,Prs,Act,Ptc, supposing
ejkfeuvgw- Perf,Act,Inf, (the prisoners) to have escaped
fwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but Paul in a loud voice) called out
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
pravssw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, do (nothing to yourself bad)
a{pa", asa, an- adj M,N,P, (for we are) all
ejnqavde- adv here
aijtevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) asking, demanding, calling for (lights)
eijsphdavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he rushed inZob: eij" in + phdavw to leap
e[ntromo", on- adj M,N,S, (and) trembling [with fear]
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid, became
prospivptw- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, fell down, fell down before (Paul and Silas)
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30 kaiV proagagwVn aujtouV" e[xw e[fh, Kuvrioi,
tiv me dei' poiei'n i{na swqw';
31 oiJ deV ei\pan, Pivsteuson ejpiV toVn kuvrion
jIhsou'n kaiV swqhvsh/ suV kaiV oJ oi\kov" sou.
32 kaiV ejlavlhsan aujtw'/ toVn lovgon tou'
kurivou suVn pa'sin toi'" ejn th'/ oijkiva/ aujtou'.
33 kaiV paralabwVn aujtouV" ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/
w{ra/ th'" nuktoV" e[lousen ajpoV tw'n plhgw'n,
kaiV ejbaptivsqh aujtoV" kaiV oiJ aujtou' pavnte"
paracrh'ma,
34 ajnagagwvn te aujtouV" eij" toVn oi\kon
parevqhken travpezan kaiV hjgalliavsato
panoikeiV pepisteukwV" tw'/ qew'/.
35 JHmevra" deV genomevnh" ajpevsteilan
oiJ strathgoiV touV" rJabdouvcou" levgonte",
jApovluson touV" ajnqrwvpou" ejkeivnou".
36 ajphvggeilen deV oJ desmofuvlax touV"
lovgou" (touvtou") proV" toVn Pau'lon o{ti
jApevstalkan oiJ strathgoiV i{na ajpoluqh'te:
nu'n ou\n ejxelqovnte" poreuvesqe ejn eijrhvnh/.
37 oJ deV Pau'lo" e[fh proV" aujtouv",
Deivrante" hJma'" dhmosiva/ ajkatakrivtou",
ajnqrwvpou" JRwmaivou" uJpavrconta", e[balan
eij" fulakhvn, kaiV nu'n lavqra/ hJma'"
ejkbavllousin; ouj gavr, ajllaV ejlqovnte" aujtoiV
hJma'" ejxagagevtwsan.

38 ajphvggeilan deV toi'" strathgoi'" oiJ
rJabdou'coi taV rJhvmata tau'ta. ejfobhvqhsan
deV ajkouvsante" o{ti JRwmai'oiv eijsin,
39 kaiV ejlqovnte" parekavlesan aujtouv" kaiV
ejxagagovnte" hjrwvtwn ajpelqei'n ajpoV th'"
povlew".
40 ejxelqovnte" deV ajpoV th'" fulakh'"
eijsh'lqon proV" thVn Ludivan, kaiV ijdovnte"
parekavlesan touV" ajdelfouV" kaiV ejxh'lqan.
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proavgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) leading, bringing (them out)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he said
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (sirs, what) must
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, I do
swv/zw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) I might be saved?
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they said
pisteuvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, believe in the Lord Jesus
swv/zw- 2-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and) you will be saved (you and your household)
lalevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they spoke (to him the word of the Lord with all the
ones in his house)
paralambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after taking (them that hour of the
night)
louvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he washed, bathed
plhghv, h'", hJ- F,G,P, DBAB 2 (the wounds) Note DBAG 1 this can also mean
blows, strikes
baptivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) he was baptized (he and all of his [household])
paracrh'ma- adv immediately
ajnavgw- M,N,,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after bringing (them to the house)
parativqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he set before [them]
travpeza, h", hJ- F,A,S, a table mng a meal
ajgalliavw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) rejoiced greatly
panoikeiv- adv with the whole household
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, having believed (in God)
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) when it became (day)
ajpostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (the chief magistrates) sent
rJabdou'co", ou, oJ- M,A,P, police officers
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
ajpoluvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, release (those men)
ajpaggvllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the jailer) reported (these words/this to Paul)
ajpostevllw- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (that the chief magistrates) have sent
ajpoluvw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) you are set free, released
ejxevrcomai- M,N,P,aor,Act,Ptc, (now then) come out
poreuvw- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, go (in peace)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but Paul) declared (to him)
devrw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after beating (us)
dhmovsio", iva, ion- adj F,D,S, in public, publicly
ajkatavkrito", on- adj M,A,P, uncondemned, without a trial
uJpavrcw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (men) who are (Romans)
bavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they threw [us] (into prison)
lavqra/- adv (and now) secretly
ejkbavllw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they send away (us)?
ouj gavr- DBAG 3, no, indeed!, certainly not!
e[rcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) coming
ejxavgw- 3-P,aor,Act,Imprtv, let them bring (us) out
ajpaggevllw- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, (and the policemen) reported (these words to the chief
magistrates)
fobevw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were afraid (because they are Romans)
e[rcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after coming
parakalevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they appealed (to them)
ejxavgw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) after bringing them out
ejrwtavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were asking [them]
ajpevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to leave (from the city)
ejxevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) going out (from the prison)
eijsevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,ind, they entered [the house] (of Lydia)
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when seeing
parakalevw- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, they encouraged (the brothers)
ejxevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) departed
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The Uproar in Thessalonica

17

Diodeuvsante" deV thVn jAmfivpolin
kaiV thVn jApollwnivan h\lqon eij"
Qessalonivkhn o{pou h\n sunagwghV tw'n
jIoudaivwn.
2 kataV deV toV eijwqoV" tw'/ Pauvlw/ eijsh'lqen
proV" aujtouV" kaiV ejpiV savbbata triva
dielevxato aujtoi'" ajpoV tw'n grafw'n,
3 dianoivgwn kaiV paratiqevmeno" o{ti toVn
CristoVn e[dei paqei'n kaiV ajnasth'nai ejk
nekrw'n kaiV o{ti ou|tov" ejstin oJ Cristov" (oJ)
jIhsou'" o}n ejgwV kataggevllw uJmi'n.

4 kaiv tine" ejx aujtw'n ejpeivsqhsan kaiV
proseklhrwvqhsan tw'/ Pauvlw/ kaiV tw'/ Sila'/,
tw'n te sebomevnwn JEllhvnwn plh'qo" poluV,
gunaikw'n te tw'n prwvtwn oujk ojlivgai.

5 Zhlwvsante" deV oiJ jIoudai'oi kaiV
proslabovmenoi tw'n ajgoraivwn a[ndra"
tinaV" ponhrouV" kaiV ojclopoihvsante"
ejqoruvboun thVn povlin kaiV ejpistavnte" th'/
oijkiva/ jIavsono" ejzhvtoun aujtouV"
proagagei'n eij" toVn dh'mon:
6 mhV euJrovnte" deV aujtouV" e[suron jIavsona
kaiv tina" ajdelfouV" ejpiV touV" politavrca"
bow'nte" o{ti OiJ thVn oijkoumevnhn
ajnastatwvsante" ou|toi kaiV ejnqavde
pavreisin,

7 ou}" uJpodevdektai jIavswn: kaiV ou|toi
pavnte" ajpevnanti tw'n dogmavtwn Kaivsaro"
pravssousi basileva e{teron levgonte" ei\nai
jIhsou'n.

8 ejtavraxan deV toVn o[clon kaiV touV"
politavrca" ajkouvonta" tau'ta,

diodeuvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (now) after traveling/going through (Amphipolis
and Apollonia)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came (to Thessalonica)
eijmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (where) there was (a synagogue of the Jews)

ei[wqa- N,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and according) to what (Paul) was accustomed =
according to Paul’s custom
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he went (to them)
dialevgomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and for three Sabbaths) he reasoned, discussed
(with them from the scriptures)
dianoivgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, opening mng explaining
parativqhmi- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) setting before mng demonstrating,
giving evidence, proving
dei'- 3-S,Imp,Act,ind, (that Christ) had
pavscw- Aor,Act,Inf, to suffer
ajnivsthmi- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to rise up (from the dead and that this one is the
Christ)
kataggevllw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jesus whom I) am proclaiming (to you)
peivqw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and some of them) were persuaded, convinced
prosklhrovw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) joined (Paul and Silas) Zod: provs to +
klhrovw to take or assign by lot - to join one's lot to another
sevbw- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and a large number) of the worshiping (Greeks) mng
God-fearing Greeks
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, a large number (much)
prw'to", h, on- F,G,P, first mng (and not a few of) the leading (women)
oJlivgo", h, on- adj F,P,N, (not) a few the combination mng many
zhlovw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but the Jews) becoming jealous
proslambavnw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) taking along/with
ajgorai'o", on- M,G,P, (certain evil men) of the market people
ojclopoievw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after forming a mob
qorubevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they threw into disorder (the city)
ejfivsthmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) approaching, rushing to (the house of Jason)
zhtevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were seeking (them)
proavgw- Aor,Act,Inf, to bring out
dh'mo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, to the assembly Note: in a Hellenistic city, a convocation
of citizens called togther for the purpose of transacting official business
euJrivskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and not) finding (them)
suvrw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they [began] dragging (Jason and some of the brothers)
politavrch", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (before) the city officials
boavw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, shouting, crying out
oijkoumevnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, the inhabited earth, the world
ajnastatovw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (that those [men] who have) upset, disturbed
(the whole world)
ejnqavde- adv (also) here
pavreimi- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, have come, are
uJpodevcomai- 3-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, (whom Jason) has received, welcomed
ajpevnanti- imp prep opposite DBAG 2 against, contrary to
dovgma, ato", tov- N,G,P, (and all of these contrary to) the ordinances, decrees (of
Caesar)
pravssw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they are doing alt they (all) are acting (contrary to the
decrees of Caesar)
basileuv", evw", oJ- M,A,S, (another) king
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (Jesus) to be (another King) = there is another king, Jesus
taravssw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they stirred up (the crowd and the city officials)
ajkouvw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, [who] were hearing (these things)
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9 kaiV labovnte" toV iJkanoVn paraV tou'
jIavsono" kaiV tw'n loipw'n ajpevlusan aujtouv".
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lambavnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after receiving (a bond from Jason and the
others)
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, sufficient, large enough here labovnte" toV iJkanoVn =
bail or bond
loipov", hv, ovn- M,G,P, the others, the rest
ajpoluvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they released (them)

The Apostles at Beroea

10 OiJ deV ajdelfoiV eujqevw" diaV nuktoV"
ejxevpemyan tovn te Pau'lon kaiV toVn Sila'n
eij" Bevroian, oi{tine" paragenovmenoi eij"
thVn sunagwghVn tw'n jIoudaivwn ajphv/esan.
11 ou|toi deV h\san eujgenevsteroi tw'n ejn
Qessalonivkh/, oi{tine" ejdevxanto toVn lovgon
metaV pavsh" proqumiva" kaq j hJmevran
ajnakrivnonte" taV" grafaV" eij e[coi tau'ta
ou{tw".
12 polloiV meVn ou\n ejx aujtw'n ejpivsteusan
kaiV tw'n JEllhnivdwn gunaikw'n tw'n
eujschmovnwn kaiV ajndrw'n oujk ojlivgoi.
13 JW" deV e[gnwsan oiJ ajpoV th'"
Qessalonivkh" jIoudai'oi o{ti kaiV ejn th'/
Beroiva/ kathggevlh uJpoV tou' Pauvlou oJ
lovgo" tou' qeou', h\lqon kajkei' saleuvonte"
kaiV taravssonte" touV" o[clou".

14 eujqevw" deV tovte toVn Pau'lon
ejxapevsteilan oiJ ajdelfoiV poreuvesqai e{w"
ejpiV thVn qavlassan: uJpevmeinavn te o{ te
Sila'" kaiV oJ Timovqeo" ejkei'.
15 oiJ deV kaqistavnonte" toVn Pau'lon
h[gagon e{w" jAqhnw'n, kaiV labovnte"
ejntolhVn proV" toVn Sila'n kaiV toVn Timovqeon
i{na wJ" tavcista e[lqwsin proV" aujtoVn
ejxhv/esan.

ejkpevmpw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the brothers immediately at night) sent out, sent
away (both Paul and Silas to Berea)
paragivnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (who) when arriving
a[peimi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, went (into the synagogue of the Jews)

eujgenhv", ev", ou'"- adj M,N,P, (now these were) [more] noble-minded, open-minded
(than those in Thessalonica) Zod: eu^ good + gevno" race, family metaphorically noble-minded, generous
devcomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (who) received (the word)
proqumiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (with all) eagerness, good will
ajnakrivnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (each day) examining (the Scriptures)
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Opt, DBAG 10 (if) it is, the situation (of these things [were] so)
NAS: [to see] whether these things were so
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (so many therefore of them) believd
eujschvmwn, on, ono"- adj F,G,P, (also) the prominent (Greek women and men not a
few) NAS: and many/not a few prominent Greek women and men Zod: eu^
good + sch'ma external condition, fashion - metaphorically high standing,
honorable, noble
wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conj when
ginwvskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but when the Jews from Thessalonica) learned
kataggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (that also Paul) was proclaiming the word of God
in Berea
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came
kajkei'- kaiv + ejkei'- also there
saleuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, stirring up, disturbing
taravssw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) shaking up, disturbing, throwing into
confusion (the crowds)
ejxapostevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then immediately the brothers) sent away (Paul)
poreuvw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go (as far as the sea) NIV: sent Paul to the coast
tev- DBAG 1 and so, so Note: tev and dev are often confused in the manuscripts
teV . . . tev- DBAG 2 a and 2 b as . . . so, not only . . . but also NAS: and . . . and
NIV
uJpomevnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but) they remained (both Silas and Timothy there)
kaqivsthmi/kaqistavnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the ones taking mng
escorting
a[gw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they brought (Paul as far as Athens)
lambavnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) receiving (a cammand for Silas and Timothy)
tacevw"- adv quickly
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that quickly) they should come (to him)
e[xeimi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, the left, departed

Paul at Athens

16 jEn deV tai'" jAqhvnai" ejkdecomevnou
aujtouV" tou' Pauvlou parwxuvneto toV pneu'ma
aujtou' ejn aujtw'/ qewrou'nto" kateivdwlon
ou\san thVn povlin.
17 dielevgeto meVn ou\n ejn th'/ sunagwgh'/ toi'"
jIoudaivoi" kaiV toi'" sebomevnoi" kaiV ejn th'/
ajgora'/ kataV pa'san hJmevran proV" touV"
paratugcavnonta".

ejkdevcomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (now) while (Paul) was waiting, expecting (them
in Anthens) Note: gen. ab.
qewrevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (his spirit in him) seeing
kateivdwlo", on- adj F,A,S, full of idols
eijmiv- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (seeing the city) was (full of idols)
dialevgomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (so then) he was reasoning, discussing (in the
synagogue with the Jews)
sevbw- M,D,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) those worshiping, reverencing mng God-fearing
Gentiles
ajgorav, a'", hJ- F,D,S, (and in) the market place (every day)
paratugcavnw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (with) those who happened to be present Zod:
parav near + tugcavnw happen to be, chance upon
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18 tineV" deV kaiV tw'n jEpikoureivwn kaiV
Stoi>kw'n filosovfwn sunevballon aujtw'/, kaiv
tine" e[legon, Tiv a]n qevloi oJ spermolovgo"
ou|to" levgein; oiJ dev, Xevnwn daimonivwn
dokei' kataggeleuV" ei\nai, o{ti toVn jIhsou'n
kaiV thVn ajnavstasin eujhggelivzeto.

19 ejpilabovmenoiv te aujtou' ejpiV toVn [Areion
Pavgon h[gagon levgonte", Dunavmeqa gnw'nai
tiv" hJ kainhV au{th hJ uJpoV sou' laloumevnh
didachv;

20 xenivzonta gavr tina eijsfevrei" eij" taV"
ajkoaV" hJmw'n: boulovmeqa ou\n gnw'nai tivna
qevlei tau'ta ei\nai.

21 jAqhnai'oi deV pavnte" kaiV oiJ
ejpidhmou'nte" xevnoi eij" oujdeVn e{teron
hujkaivroun h] levgein ti h] ajkouvein ti
kainovteron.

22 StaqeiV" deV (oJ) Pau'lo" ejn mevsw/ tou'
jAreivou Pavgou e[fh, [Andre" jAqhnai'oi,
kataV pavnta wJ" deisidaimonestevrou" uJma'"
qewrw'.
23 diercovmeno" gaVr kaiV ajnaqewrw'n taV
sebavsmata uJmw'n eu|ron kaiV bwmoVn ejn w|/
ejpegevgrapto, jAgnwvstw/ qew'/. o} ou\n
ajgnoou'nte" eujsebei'te, tou'to ejgwV
kataggevllw uJmi'n.
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sumbavllw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and some also of the Epicurean and Stoic
philosophers) were conversing, disputing (with him) Zod: sun together, with
+ bavllw to cast - gen to discourse with or dispute
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and some) were saying
qevlw- 3-S,pres,Act,Opt, (what ever) would he want
spermolovgo", on- M,N,S, (this) idle babbler Zod: spevrma a seed + levgw orig to
lay together finally to lay before i.e. to relate, recount the combination: a
trifler, babbler who picks up and repeats trifling things
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, to say?
xevno", h, on- N,G,P, (but) strange, foreign
daimovnion, ou, tov- N,G,P, DBAG 2 daemons semi-devine beings such as
nymphs
dokevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 he seems
kataggeleuv", evw", oJ- M,N,S, a proclaimer, preacher
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (he seems) to be (a proclaimer of strange/foreign daemons)
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (because Jesus and the) resurrection
eujaggelivzw- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, he was preaching
ejpilambavnomai- M,N,mP,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) taking (of him)
[Areio" pavgo", oJ- [Areio" Ares or Mars + pavgo" hill- the Areopagus, Hill of
Ares, Mars Hill
a[gw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, led, brought (him to Mars Hill)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,At,Ptc, saying
duvnamai- 1-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, may we
ginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, to know Note: the combination mng may we know
kainov", hv, ovn- F,N,S, new
lalevw- F,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (what this new teaching by you) talking [is about]
didachv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, teaching
xenivzw- N,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for) astonishing, surprising (things)
eijsfevrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you are bringing into
ajkohv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, DBAG 3 (our) ears
bouvlomai- 1-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, we desire, want (then, therefore)
ginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, to know
qevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what these things) want (to be) = what thse things mean
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be
ejpidhmevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (now all Athenians and foreigners) living there
Zod: ejpiv in, among + dh'mo" people - to be or reside among a people as a
stranger i.e. resident foreigners
xevno", h, on- M,N,P, foreign
eujkairevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (to nothing other/else) they spent their time Zod: euj
well, good + kairov" season, opportune time - to have leisure for or to spend
one's time
h] . . . h]- DBAG 2 c c than . . . or
tiv"- N,A,S, something
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, (than) to say (somehting)
ajkouvw- Pres,Act,Inf, (or) to hear (something)
kainov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, new, fresh
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (then Paul) standing up (in the middle of the
Areopagus)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he said, “Men, Anthenians)
deisidaivmwn, on, gen ono"- adj M,A,P, (In every way as) religious, devout
qewrevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I see (you)
dievrcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (for) while going/walking through
ajnaqewrevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Mid, (and) looking carefully at, considering
sevbasma, ato", tov- N,A,P, (your) objects of worship
euJrivskw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I found also
bwmov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, an altar
ejpigravfw- 3-S,Plup,Pass,Ind, (on which) it was written
a[gnwsto", on- adj M,D,S, to [an] unknown (God)
ajgnoevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (that which) not nowing
eujsebevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you worship
kataggevllw- 1-S,prs,Act,Ind, (this I) proclaim, announce (to you)
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24 oJ qeoV" oJ poihvsa" toVn kovsmon kaiV pavnta
taV ejn aujtw'/, ou|to" oujranou' kaiV gh'"
uJpavrcwn kuvrio" oujk ejn ceiropoihvtoi"
naoi'" katoikei'
25 oujdeV uJpoV ceirw'n ajnqrwpivnwn
qerapeuvetai prosdeovmenov" tino", aujtoV"
didouV" pa'si zwhVn kaiV pnohVn kaiV taV pavnta:

26 ejpoivhsevn te ejx eJnoV" pa'n e[qno"
ajnqrwvpwn katoikei'n ejpiV pantoV" proswvpou
th'" gh'", oJrivsa" prostetagmevnou" kairouV"
kaiV taV" oJroqesiva" th'" katoikiva" aujtw'n

27 zhtei'n toVn qeoVn eij a[ra ge yhlafhvseian
aujtoVn kaiV eu{roien, kaiv ge ouj makraVn ajpoV
eJnoV" eJkavstou hJmw'n uJpavrconta.

28 jEn aujtw'/ gaVr zw'men kaiV kinouvmeqa
kaiV ejsmevn, wJ" kaiv tine" tw'n kaq j uJma'"
poihtw'n eijrhvkasin,
Tou' gaVr kaiV gevno" ejsmevn.
29 gevno" ou\n uJpavrconte" tou' qeou' oujk
ojfeivlomen nomivzein crusw'/ h] ajrguvrw/ h]
livqw/, caravgmati tevcnh" kaiV ejnqumhvsew"
ajnqrwvpou, toV qei'on ei\nai o{moion.

30 touV" meVn ou\n crovnou" th'" ajgnoiva"
uJperidwVn oJ qeoV", taV nu'n paraggevllei toi'"
ajnqrwvpoi" pavnta" pantacou' metanoei'n,
31 kaqovti e[sthsen hJmevran ejn h|/ mevllei
krivnein thVn oijkoumevnhn ejn dikaiosuvnh/, ejn
ajndriV w|/ w{risen, pivstin parascwVn pa'sin
ajnasthvsa" aujtoVn ejk nekrw'n.
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poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (The God) who made (the world and everything in it)
uJpavrcw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (this one) who is (Lord of Heaven and Earth)
ceiropoivhto", on- adj M,D,P, (not in) a built by hands
naov", ou', oJ- M,D,P, temples
katoikevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, He lives, dwells, resides
ceivr, ceirov", hJ- F,G,P, hands
ajnqrwvpino", h, on- adj F,G,P, (and not by) human (hands)
qerapeuvw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, He is served
prosdevomai- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, having need (of anything) NAS: And he is not
served by human hands, as if he needed anything.
divdwmi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (He himself) giving (to all life)
pnohv, h'", hJ- adj F,G,P, (and) breath (and everything [else]) Note: the process of
breathing
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He made (from one)
ei^", miva, e{n- adj M,G,S, (from) one [man]
e[qno", ou", tov- N,A,S, (every) nation (of men)
katoikevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to dwell, inhabit (upon)
provswpon, ou, tov- N,G,S, (all the) face (of the earth) Note: DBAG 3 mng surface
oJrivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after marking off boundaries, determining
prostavssw- M,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having commanded, fixed
kairov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, seasons, times
oJroqesiva, a", hJ- F,A,P, (and the) boundaries
katoikiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (of their) habitations
zhtevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to seek (God) Note: subject is at the beginning of the
preceeding vs He made [us]
yhlafavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Opt, (if perhaps indeed) they would feel around, grope
about (for Him) Zod: from yavw to touch lightly
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Opt, (and) find [Him]
makravn- adv (and indeed not) far (from each one of us)
uJpavrcw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being
zavw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for in Him) we live
kinevw- 1-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, DBAG 3 (and) move
eijmiv- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) are NAS: exist
poihthv", ou', oJ- M,G,P, (and as some of the among you) poets Zod: from poievw to
make - one who makes something, a doer, performer, poet
ei^pon- 3-P,Perf,At,Ind, has said
gevno", ou", tov- N,N,S, (for also of [Him]) descendants, offspring, children (we are)
uJpavrcw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, being (then children of God)
ojfeivlw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 a b we ought (not)
nomivzw- Pres,Act,Ind, to think, believe
crusov", ou', oJ- M,D,S, in gold
a[rguro", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (or) in silver
livqo", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (or) in stone
cavragma, ato", tov- N,D,S, in an image formed
tevcnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, by skill
ejnquvmhsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, and thought (of man)
qei'o", qeiva, qei'on- N,A,S, the divine being, divinity
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be (like, the same as)
crovno", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (therefore) the time
a[gnoia, a", hJ- F,G,S, (the time) of ignorance
uJperoravw- M,N,S,AorAct,Ptc, (God) having overlooked
paraggevllw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (now) He is declaring (to all men)
pantacou'- adv everywhere
metanoevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to repent
kaqovti- conj because
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, He has set (a day)
mevllw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (on which) He is going
krivnw- Pres,Act,Inf, to judge
oijkoumevnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, the inhabited earth, the world
dikaiosuvnh, h", hJ- F,D,S, in righteousness
oJrivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (by/in/through a man in whom) He has appointed
pivsti", ew", hJ- F,A,S, DBAG 1 c proof
parevcw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (proof) having presented, shown, provided (to all)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having raised (Him from the dead)
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32 jAkouvsante" deV ajnavstasin nekrw'n
oiJ meVn ejcleuvazon, oiJ deV ei\pan,
jAkousovmeqav sou periV touvtou kaiV pavlin.

33 ou{tw" oJ Pau'lo" ejxh'lqen ejk mevsou
aujtw'n.
34 tineV" deV a[ndre" kollhqevnte" aujtw'/
ejpivsteusan, ejn oi|" kaiV Dionuvsio" oJ
jAreopagivth" kaiV gunhV ojnovmati Davmari"
kaiV e{teroi suVn aujtoi'".

ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when hearing
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, the resurrection (of the dead)
oiJ meVn . . . oiJ deV- some . . . but others
cleuavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (some) were mocking, sneering, jeering
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but others) they said
ajkouvw- 1-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, we shall hear (you concerning this again)
pavlin- adv again
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Actd,Ind, (so Paul) went out, left (from their midst)
kollavw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and some men) joining (him)
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they believed (among whom [were] Dionysius the
Areopagite [a member of the Areopagus/Mars Hill] and a woman named
Damaris and others with them)

Paul at Corinth

18

MetaV tau'ta cwrisqeiV" ejk tw'n
jAqhnw'n h\lqen eij" Kovrinqon.
2 kaiV euJrwvn tina jIoudai'on ojnovmati
jAkuvlan, PontikoVn tw'/ gevnei prosfavtw"
ejlhluqovta ajpoV th'" jItaliva" kaiV
Privskillan gunai'ka aujtou', diaV toV
diatetacevnai Klauvdion cwrivzesqai
pavnta" touV" jIoudaivou" ajpoV th'" JRwvmh",
prosh'lqen aujtoi'"
3 kaiV diaV toV oJmovtecnon ei\nai e[menen par j
aujtoi'", kaiV hjrgavzeto: h\san gaVr
skhnopoioiV th'/ tevcnh/.

4 dielevgeto deV ejn th'/ sunagwgh'/ kataV pa'n
savbbaton e[peiqevn te jIoudaivou" kaiV
{Ellhna".
5 JW" deV kath'lqon ajpoV th'"
Makedoniva" o{ te Sila'" kaiV oJ Timovqeo",
suneivceto tw'/ lovgw/ oJ Pau'lo"
diamarturovmeno" toi'" jIoudaivoi" ei\nai toVn
Cristovn jIhsou'n.
6 ajntitassomevnwn deV aujtw'n kaiV
blasfhmouvntwn ejktinaxavmeno" taV iJmavtia
ei\pen proV" aujtouv", ToV ai|ma uJmw'n ejpiV thVn
kefalhVn uJmw'n: kaqaroV" ejgwv ajpoV tou' nu'n
eij" taV e[qnh poreuvsomai.

cwrivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, DBAG 2 (after these things) having left (Athens)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he went (to Corinth)

euJrivskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after finding (a certain Jew named Aquila)
gevno", ou", tov- N,N,S, descendant here mng DBAG 3 (of Pontus) by nationality
NAS: a native of Pontus
e[rcomai- M,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, having come (from Italy and Priscilla, his wife)
diatavssw- Perf,Act,Inf, (because Claudius) to have ordered
corivzw- Pres,Perf,Inf, (all Jews) to leave (from Rome)
prosevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he [Paul] came (to them)
oJmovtecno", on- adj M,A,S, (because) the same trade Zod: oJmov" same + tevcnh
trade, craft, skill
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be here (because) he was (of the same trade)
mevnw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he remained (with them)
ejrgavzomai- 3-P,S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they were working Note: collective
skhnopoiov", ou', oJ- M,P,N, (for they were) tent-makers Zod: skhnhv tent, booth,
tabernacle any covered or shaded place + poievw to make
tevcnh, h", hJ- F,D,S, by trade
dialevgomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) he was reasoning (in the synagogue every
Sabbath)
peivqw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, persuading, appealing to (both Jews and Greeks) NAS:
trying to persuade
wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conjunction when, after
katevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when Silas and Timothy) came down (from
Macedonia)
sunevcw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, DBAG 6 (Paul) was wholly absorbed (in the word)
NAS: [began] devoting himself completely Zod: suvn an intens + e[cw to have
- fig pass to be held fast, occupied, etc by something
diamartuvromai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, testifying (to the Jews that Jesus was the
Christ)
ajntitavssw- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (but when they) were resisting Note: gen ab
Zod: ajntiv against + tavssw to arrange - to set an army in array against, to
arrange in battle order metaphor. To set onself in opposition, resist
blasfhmevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) blaspheming Note: gen ab
ejktinavssw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, shaking out [his] clothes
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said (to them, “Your blood [be] upon your head)
kefalhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, head
kaqarov", av, ovn- adj M,N,S, (I) am clean
poreuvw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (from now on) I go (to the Gentiles)
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7 kaiV metabaV" ejkei'qen eijsh'lqen eij" oijkivan
tinoV" ojnovmati Titivou jIouvstou sebomevnou
toVn qeovn, ou| hJ oijkiva h\n sunomorou'sa th'/
sunagwgh'/.
8 Krivspo" deV oJ ajrcisunavgwgo" ejpivsteusen
tw'/ kurivw/ suVn o{lw/ tw'/ oi[kw/ aujtou', kaiV
polloiV tw'n Korinqivwn ajkouvonte"
ejpivsteuon kaiV ejbaptivzonto.
9 ei\pen deV oJ kuvrio" ejn nuktiV di j oJravmato"
tw'/ Pauvlw/, MhV fobou', ajllaV lavlei kaiV mhV
siwphvsh/",
10 diovti ejgwv eijmi metaV sou' kaiV oujdeiV"
ejpiqhvsetaiv soi tou' kakw'saiv se, diovti laov"
ejstiv moi poluV" ejn th'/ povlei tauvth/.
11 jEkavqisen deV ejniautoVn kaiV mh'na" e}x
didavskwn ejn aujtoi'" toVn lovgon tou' qeou'.
12 Gallivwno" deV ajnqupavtou o[nto" th'"
jAcai?a" katepevsthsan oJmoqumadoVn oiJ
jIoudai'oi tw'/ Pauvlw/ kaiV h[gagon aujtoVn ejpiV
toV bh'ma

13 levgonte" o{ti ParaV toVn novmon
ajnapeivqei ou|to" touV" ajnqrwvpou"
sevbesqai toVn qeovn.
14 mevllonto" deV tou' Pauvlou ajnoivgein toV
stovma ei\pen oJ Gallivwn proV" touV"
jIoudaivou", Eij meVn h\n ajdivkhmav ti h]
rJa/diouvrghma ponhrovn, w\ jIoudai'oi, kataV
lovgon a]n ajnescovmhn uJmw'n,

15 eij deV zhthvmatav ejstin periV lovgou kaiV
ojnomavtwn kaiV novmou tou' kaq j uJma'", o[yesqe
aujtoiv: krithV" ejgwV touvtwn ouj bouvlomai
ei\nai.
16 kaiV ajphvlasen aujtouV" ajpoV tou' bhvmato".
17 ejpilabovmenoi deV pavnte" Swsqevnhn toVn
ajrcisunavgwgon e[tupton e[mprosqen tou'
bhvmato": kaiV oujdeVn touvtwn tw'/ Gallivwni
e[melen.
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metabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Pc, (and) going, leaving (from there)
eijsevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he went into (the house of a certain man named
Titus Justus)
sevbw- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, who worshiped (God) NAS: a worshiper of God
sunomorevw- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (whose house was) next (to the synagogue) Zod:
suvn together + oJmoro" bordering, adjoining
pisteuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Crispus, the synagogue leader) believed (in the
Lord with his whole household)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and many Corinthians) when hearing
pisteuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they believed
baptivzw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) they were baptized
ei^pon- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, (and the Lord) said (to Paul)
o{rama, ato", tov- N,G,S, (in the night through) a vision
fobevw- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (do not) be afraid
lalevw- 2-S,Prs,Act,Imprtv, (but) speak
siwpavw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and not) silent
diovti- conj because (I am with you)
ejpitivqhmi- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and no one) will lay [a hand] on, attack (you)
kakovw- Aor,Act,Inf, to harm (you)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for/because many people) are (in this city)
kaqivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he settled Lit: sat down here mng to be or remain
in a place
ejniautov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, a year
mhvn, mhnov", oJ- M,A,P, (and six) months
didavskw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, teaching (the word of God)
ajnquvpato", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (but [while] Gallio was proconsul (of Achaia) Note:
head of govt in a senatorial province
eijmiv- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while he was Note: gen. ab.
katefivstamai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (the Jews with one accord) rose up against (Paul)
Zod: kata an intens + ejpiv by, near, upon + i{sthmi to stand against
oJmoqumadovn- adv (the Jews) with one purpose, united Zod: oJmov" one and the same
+ qumov" temperament - with one mind, unanimous consent, all together
a[gw- 3-P,Aor,At,Ind, (and) brought (him)
bh'ma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (to) the judgement seat, tribunal
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (that)
ajnapeivqw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (this man) is persuading [people] (conrary to/against
the law)
sevbw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to worship (God [in ways] contrary/against the law)
mevllw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and when Paul) was about to
ajnoivgw- Pres,Act,Inf, to open ([his] mouth)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Gallio) said (to the Jews)
ajdivkhma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (if then it was some) wrong, crime, misdeed
rJa/diouvrghma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (or vicious) crime, villany
ponhrov", av, ovn- N,N,S, wicked, evil, bad, vicious
lovgo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, DBAG 2 d reason or cause, reason, ground, motive
ajnevcw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (O Jews with respect to the reason, matter) I would
endure, bear with, put up with (yours)
zhvthma, ato", tov- NN,P, (but if it is) a questions, issues (concerning a word and
names and law according to you)
oJravw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, you see (to them)
krithv", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (I) a judge (of this)
bouvlomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (I am not) willing
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be
ajpelauvnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he drove off (them from the Judgement seat)
Zod: ajpov from + ejlauvnw to drive - to drive away from
ejpilambavnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) taking hold of (Sosthenes the leader of
the synagogue)
tuvptw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were beating [him] (before/in front of the judgement
seat)
mevlei- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but nothing of these things) as a concern (to Gallio)
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Paul’s Return to Antioch

18 JO deV Pau'lo" e[ti prosmeivna"
hJmevra" iJkanaV" toi'" ajdelfoi'"
ajpotaxavmeno" ejxevplei eij" thVn Surivan, kaiV
suVn aujtw'/ Privskilla kaiV jAkuvla",
keiravmeno" ejn Kegcreai'" thVn kefalhvn,
ei\cen gaVr eujchvn.
19 kathvnthsan deV eij" [Efeson, kajkeivnou"
katevlipen aujtou', aujtoV" deV eijselqwVn eij"
thVn sunagwghVn dielevxato toi'" jIoudaivoi".
20 ejrwtwvntwn deV aujtw'n ejpiV pleivona
crovnon mei'nai oujk ejpevneusen,
21 ajllaV ajpotaxavmeno" kaiV eijpwvn, Pavlin
ajnakavmyw proV" uJma'" tou' qeou' qevlonto",
ajnhvcqh ajpoV th'" jEfevsou,

22 kaiV katelqwVn eij" Kaisavreian, ajnabaV"
kaiV ajspasavmeno" thVn ejkklhsivan, katevbh
eij" jAntiovceian.
23 kaiV poihvsa" crovnon tinaV ejxh'lqen
diercovmeno" kaqexh'" thVn GalatikhVn
cwvran kaiV Frugivan, ejpisthrivzwn pavnta"
touV" maqhtav".
Apollos Preaches at Ephesus

24 jIoudai'o" dev ti" jApollw'" ojnovmati,
jAlexandreuV" tw'/ gevnei, ajnhVr lovgio",
kathvnthsen eij" [Efeson, dunatoV" w]n ejn
tai'" grafai'".
25 ou|to" h\n kathchmevno" thVn oJdoVn tou'
kurivou, kaiV zevwn tw'/ pneuvmati ejlavlei kaiV
ejdivdasken ajkribw'" taV periV tou' jIhsou',
ejpistavmeno" movnon toV bavptisma jIwavnnou.

26 ou|tov" te h[rxato parrhsiavzesqai ejn th'/
sunagwgh'/. ajkouvsante" deV aujtou'
Privskilla kaiV jAkuvla" proselavbonto
aujtoVn kaiV ajkribevsteron aujtw'/ ejxevqento
thVn oJdoVn (tou' qeou').

e[ti- adv DBAG 2 b that which is added to what is already at hand in
addition, more
prosmevnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Paul a little longer) after remaining (many
days with the brothers)
ajpotavssw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, after saying farewell, taking leave
ejkplevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he sailed away (to Syria and with him Priscilla and
Aquila)
keivrw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, having [his] hair cut (in Cenchrea) lit: after shearing
the head in Cenchrea)
e[cw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (for) he had
eujchv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, a vow
katantavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (so) they arrived at, reached (Ephesus)
kakei'no"- kaiv + ejkei'no" - and those
kataleivpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he left behind
aujtou'- adv there
eijsevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but he himself) entering (into the synagogue)
dialevgomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he reasoned, conversed (with the Jews)
ejrwtavw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and they) when asking
mevnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (more time) to stay
ejpineuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (not) he gave consent
ajpotavssw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (but) after taking leave of [them]
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) saying
ajnakavmptw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (again) I will return (to you) Zod: ajnav on, back
again + kavmptw to bend - to go back to one's course, to return
qevlw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (by God’s) willing = if God wills, God willing
ajnavgw- 3-S,aor,Pass,Ind, (and) he set sail (from Ephesus) Note: here used as a
nautical t.t.
katevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after going down (to Caesarea)
ajnabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, going up
ajspavzomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) greeting (the church)
katavbaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he went down (to Antioch)
poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after doing = spending (some time [there])
e[xevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he left
dievrcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, going through
kaqexh'"- adv in order, successively, one after the other (the Galatian region and
Phrygia)
ejpisthrivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, strengthening (all of the discipes)
gevno", ou", tov- N,D,S, (now a Jew named Apollow, an Alexandrian) by birth
lovgio", iva, ion- M,N,S, an eloquent, learned, cultured (man)
katantavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, came to, arrived at (Ephesus) Zod: katav an intens +
ajntavw from ajpantavw to meet - to arrive at a place, to come
dunatov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, able, powerful, mighty (being in the scriptures)
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being in the scriptures = who was mighty in the
scriptures
kathcevw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (this one was) having been taught, instructed (in
the way of the Lord)
zevw- M,NS,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) enthusiastic, on fire, fervent (in spirit) Zod: to
seethe, bubble, boil, from the sound of boiling water - in N.T. meaning
to be fervent
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was speaking
didavskw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) teaching
ajkribw'"- adv accurately, carefully (the things concerning Jesus)
ejpivstamai- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, understanding, acquainted with (only the
baptism of John)
a[rcw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and this one) began
parrhsiavzomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to speak freely, boldly (in the synagogue) Zod:
from parrhsiva: pav" all + rJh'si" the act of speaking
akjouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Pricilla and Aquilla) when hearing (him)
proslambanvw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, they took (him)
ajkribw'"- adv (and) accurately
ejktivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, explained (to him the way of God) Zod: ejk out +
tivqhmi to put, set - to expose, set forth
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27 boulomevnou deV aujtou' dielqei'n eij" thVn
jAcai?an, protreyavmenoi oiJ ajdelfoiV
e[grayan toi'" maqhtai'" ajpodevxasqai
aujtovn, o}" paragenovmeno" sunebavleto poluV
toi'" pepisteukovsin diaV th'" cavrito":

28 eujtovnw" gaVr toi'" jIoudaivoi"
diakathlevgceto dhmosiva/ ejpideiknuV" diaV
tw'n grafw'n ei\nai toVn CristoVn, jIhsou'n.
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bouvlomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) when wanting (him) = when he wanted
Note: gen. ab.
dievrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to go (to Achaia)
protrevpw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, encouraging [him] Zod: prov toward + trevpw to
turn - to turn forward, urge (on), encourage
gravfw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (the brothers) wrote (to the disciples)
ajpodevcomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to welcome (him)
paragivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (who) after arriving
sumbavllw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 6 in mid with dat: helped, assited (much)
pisteuvw- M,D,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, those who had believed (through grace)
eujtovnw"- adv (for) vigorously, vehemently, powerfully Zod: eju well or an intens
+ teivnw to stretch, strain - intensely, powerfully, vehemently
diakatelevgcomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (for powerfully) he refuted (the Jews) Zod:
diav an intens + katav against + ejlevgcw to convict - to overcome thoroughly
in disputation
dhmovsio", iva, ion- adj F,D,S, in public
ejpideivknumi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, demonstrating, showing (through the
Scriptures )
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (Jesus) to be the Christ = that Jesus was the Christ

Paul at Ephesus

19

jEgevneto deV ejn tw'/ toVn jApollw'
ei\nai ejn Korivnqw/ Pau'lon dielqovnta taV
ajnwterikaV mevrh (kat)elqei'n eij" [Efeson
kaiV euJrei'n tina" maqhtav"
2 ei\pevn te proV" aujtouv", Eij pneu'ma a{gion
ejlavbete pisteuvsante"; oiJ deV proV" aujtovn,
jAll j oujd j eij pneu'ma a{gion e[stin
hjkouvsamen.
3 ei\pevn te, Eij" tiv ou\n ejbaptivsqhte; oiJ deV
ei\pan, Eij" toV jIwavnnou bavptisma.
4 ei\pen deV Pau'lo", jIwavnnh" ejbavptisen
bavptisma metanoiva" tw'/ law'/ levgwn eij" toVn
ejrcovmenon met j aujtoVn i{na pisteuvswsin,
tou't j e[stin eij" toVn jIhsou'n.

5 ajkouvsante" deV ejbaptivsqhsan eij" toV
o[noma tou' kurivou jIhsou',
6 kaiV ejpiqevnto" aujtoi'" tou' Pauvlou (taV")
cei'ra" h\lqe toV pneu'ma toV a{gion ejp j
aujtouv", ejlavloun te glwvssai" kaiV
ejprofhvteuon.
7 h\san deV oiJ pavnte" a[ndre" wJseiV dwvdeka.
8 EijselqwVn deV eij" thVn sunagwghVn
ejparrhsiavzeto ejpiV mh'na" trei'"
dialegovmeno" kaiV peivqwn (taV) periV th'"
basileiva" tou' qeou'.

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (when/while Apollow) was (in Corinth) Note: ejn + inf = while,
when
dievrcomai- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (Paul) after traveling through
ajnwterikov", hv, ovn- N,A,P, the upper (part/region) mng inland, the interior
katevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to come (to Ephesus)
euJrivskw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to find (some disciples)
ei%pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said (to them)
lambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (if the Holy Spirit) you received
pisteuvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, when believing?
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and they to him, “but not if the Holy Spirit) is
ajkouvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we have heard NAS: No, we hav enot even heard whether
ther eis a Holy Spirit
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said
baptivzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (into what then) were you baptized?
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they said, (into John’s baptism)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Paul) said
baptivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (John) baptized (into a baptism of repentance to the
law)
metavnoia, a", hJ- F,G,S, repentance, turning, conversion (to the law)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
e[rcomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (in) the one who is coming (after him) Note: metav+ acc = after
pisteuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) you should believe (that is, in Jesus)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when hearing
baptivzw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they were baptized (into the name of Lord Jesus)
ejpitivqhmi- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when laying upon (them Paul’s hands)
Note: gen ab
e[rcomai- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it came (the Holy Spirit upon them)
lalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were speaking (in tongues)
profhteuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were prphesying
wJseiv- comp particle, DBAG 2 (and they were all men) about twelve [in number]
NAS: There were in all about twelve men
eijsevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) entering the synagogue
parresiavzomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, he was speaking fearlessly, boldly (for three
months)
mhvn, mhnov", oJ- M,A,P, months
dialevgomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, resoning, discussing
peivqw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) persuading, convncing (concering the kingdom
of God) NIV: arguing persuasively
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9 wJ" dev tine" ejsklhruvnonto kaiV hjpeivqoun
kakologou'nte" thVn oJdoVn ejnwvpion tou'
plhvqou", ajpostaV" ajp j aujtw'n ajfwvrisen
touV" maqhtav" kaq j hJmevran dialegovmeno"
ejn th'/ scolh'/ Turavnnou.

10 tou'to deV ejgevneto ejpiV e[th duvo, w{ste
pavnta" touV" katoikou'nta" thVn jAsivan
ajkou'sai toVn lovgon tou' kurivou, jIoudaivou"
te kaiV {Ellhna".
The Sons of Sceva

11 Dunavmei" te ouj taV" tucouvsa" oJ
qeoV" ejpoivei diaV tw'n ceirw'n Pauvlou,
12 w{ste kaiV ejpiV touV" ajsqenou'nta"
ajpofevresqai ajpoV tou' crwtoV" aujtou'
soudavria h] simikivnqia kaiV ajpallavssesqai
ajp j aujtw'n taV" novsou", tav te pneuvmata taV
ponhraV ejkporeuvesqai.

13 ejpeceivrhsan dev tine" kaiV tw'n
periercomevnwn jIoudaivwn ejxorkistw'n
ojnomavzein ejpiV touV" e[conta" taV pneuvmata
taV ponhraV toV o[noma tou' kurivou jIhsou'
levgonte", JOrkivzw uJma'" toVn jIhsou'n o}n
Pau'lo" khruvssei.

14 h\san dev tino" Skeua' jIoudaivou
ajrcierevw" eJptaV uiJoiV tou'to poiou'nte".
15 ajpokriqeVn deV toV pneu'ma toV ponhroVn
ei\pen aujtoi'", ToVn (meVn) jIhsou'n ginwvskw
kaiV toVn Pau'lon ejpivstamai, uJmei'" deV tivne"
ejstev;
16 kaiV ejfalovmeno" oJ a[nqrwpo" ejp j aujtouV"
ejn w|/ h\n toV pneu'ma toV ponhroVn,
katakurieuvsa" ajmfotevrwn i[scusen kat j
aujtw'n w{ste gumnouV" kaiV
tetraumatismevnou" ejkfugei'n ejk tou' oi[kou
ejkeivnou.

sklhruvnw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (but when some) became hardened
ajpeiqevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were being disobedient
kakologevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, speaking evil (of the Way before the multitudes
ajfivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, withdrawing, going away
ajforivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he separated, took away (the disciples) Zod: ajpov from
+ oJrivzw to define, mark off a boundary - to separate from
dialevgomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, reasoning (each day/daily)
scolhv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, (in) the lecture hall (of Tyrannus) NAS: in the school of
Tyrannus
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and this) took place/happened (for two years)
e[to", ou", tov- N,A,P, years
katoikevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (so that all) who were dwelling, living (in Asia)
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, heard (the word of the Lord, both Jews and Greeks)
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,A,P, (and) works of power, miricals
tugcavnw- F,A,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (not) the ordinary (miracles) mng extraordinary
miracles
poievw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (God) was doing (by the hand of Paul)
ajsqenevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (so that even upon) those who were sick
ajpofevrw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to have been brought, taken, carried
crwv", crwtov", oJ- M,G,S, (his) skin here to be carried from his skin = that touched
him
soudavrion, ou, tov- N,A,P, face-clots, handkerchiefs
simikivnqion, ou, tov- N,A,P, [a workman’s] apron DBAG: mng uncertain, could
mean a band or bandage
ajpallavssw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to free, release (from them) Zod: ajpov from + ajllavssw
to change from a[llo" other
novso", ou, hJ- F,A,P, (the) sickness, diseases (and the evil spirits)
ejkporeuvomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go out
ejpiceirevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they attempted, tried Zod: ejpiv upon + ceivr hand to take in hand, undertake, attempt
perievrcomai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (some of the Jews) who went around, from
place to place
ejxorkisthv", ou', oJ- M,G,P, exorcists Zod: ejk an intens + oJrkivzw to adjure mng
to command solemnly under an oath
ojnomavzw- Pres,Act,Inf, to use/say the name
e[cw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (upon those) who had (evil spirits the name of Lord
Jesus)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
ojrkivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I adjure, command (you by Jesus)
khruvssw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (whom Paul) proclaims
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (now) they were (of a certain Sceva a Jewish chief priest)
poievw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (seven sons) who were doing (this)
ajpokrivnomai- N,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) answering
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the evil spirit) said (to them)
ginwvskw- 1-S,Pres,Act,ind, (Jesus) I know
ejpivstamai- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and Paul) I know about, am acquinted with
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but you, who) are you?
ejfavllomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) leaping upon (them, the man in whom
there was the evil spirit)
katkurieuvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, subduing
ajmfovteroi, ai, a- adj M,G,P, DBAG 2 all [of them]
ijscuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he was powerful, mighty (against them) = he overpowered
them
gumnov", hv, ovn- M,A,P, (so that) naked
traumativzw- M,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptd, (and) having been wounded
ejkfeuvgw- Aor,Act,Inf, [they] fled, ran away (from that house) Note: w{ste + inf =
result
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17 tou'to deV ejgevneto gnwstoVn pa'sin
jIoudaivoi" te kaiV {Ellhsin toi'"
katoikou'sin thVn [Efeson kaiV ejpevpesen
fovbo" ejpiV pavnta" aujtouv" kaiV ejmegaluvneto
toV o[noma tou' kurivou jIhsou'.
18 polloiv te tw'n pepisteukovtwn h[rconto
ejxomologouvmenoi kaiV ajnaggevllonte" taV"
pravxei" aujtw'n.
19 iJkanoiV deV tw'n taV periverga praxavntwn
sunenevgkante" taV" bivblou" katevkaion
ejnwvpion pavntwn, kaiV suneyhvfisan taV"
timaV" aujtw'n kaiV eu|ron ajrgurivou muriavda"
pevnte.

20 Ou{tw" kataV kravto" tou' kurivou oJ lovgo"
hu[xanen kaiV i[scuen.
The Riot at Epheus

21 JW" deV ejplhrwvqh tau'ta, e[qeto oJ
Pau'lo" ejn tw'/ pneuvmati dielqwVn thVn
Makedonivan kaiV jAcai?an poreuvesqai eij"
JIerosovluma eijpwVn o{ti MetaV toV genevsqai
me ejkei' dei' me kaiV JRwvmhn ijdei'n.
22 ajposteivla" deV eij" thVn Makedonivan duvo
tw'n diakonouvntwn aujtw'/, Timovqeon kaiV
[Eraston, aujtoV" ejpevscen crovnon eij" thVn
jAsivan.
23 jEgevneto deV kataV toVn kairoVn
ejkei'non tavraco" oujk ojlivgo" periV th'"
oJdou'.
24 Dhmhvtrio" gavr ti" ojnovmati,
ajrgurokovpo", poiw'n naouV" ajrgurou'"
jArtevmido" pareivceto toi'" tecnivtai" oujk
ojlivghn ejrgasivan,

25 ou}" sunaqroivsa" kaiV touV" periV taV
toiau'ta ejrgavta" ei\pen, [Andre",
ejpivstasqe o{ti ejk tauvth" th'" ejrgasiva" hJ
eujporiva hJmi'n ejstin
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givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 5 b used with an adj toparaphrase the
passive (and this) became (known to all, both Jews and Gentiles)
gnwstov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, known
katoikevw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, who were living, dwelling, residing (in Ephesus)
ejpipivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and fear) fell upon (all of them)
megaluvnw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and the name of the Lord Jesus) was being
magnified, made great, exalted, spoken highly of
pisteuvw- M,G,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and many) of those who had believed
e[rcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, began
ejxomologevw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, confessing
ajnaggevllw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) reporting NAS: disclosing
pra'xi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, (their) practices, deeds
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,P, (and) a number, many
perivergo", on- N,A,P, magic Zod: periv an intens + e[rgon work, business people who scurr about fussing over and meddlin in other people’s
affairs; also a standard term for black arts or magic
pravssw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (of those who) practiced (majic)
sumfevrw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, bringing together (books)
katakaivw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they burned up [them] (before/in the sight of all)
sumyhfivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they counted up (the value of them)
timhv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, price, value
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they found
ajrguvrion, ou, tov- N,G,S, pieces of silver
muriav", avdo", hJ- F,A,P, (five) ten thousands - 50,000
kravto", ou", tov- N,A,S, (in this way, in) might, power
aujxavnw/au[xw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (the Lord’s word mng = word of the Lord) was
growing
ijscuvw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) strengthening
wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conjunction, when, after
plhrovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (after these things) were fulfilled mng had happened
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 1 b ewith inf foll, e[qeto . . . poreuvesqai(Paul) resolved NAS: purposed (in [his] spirit) NIV: decided
dievrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after going through (Macedonia and Achaia)
poreuvw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go (to Jerusalem)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, saying
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (after) to be (me there) = after I have been there
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is necessary for me to see Rome = I must (also see Rome)
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, to see
ajpostevllw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after sending (into Macedonia)
diakonevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (two of) those who were ministering (to him,
Timothy and Erastus)
ejpevcw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (he himself) stayed (a time [= for a while] in Asia)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened (about that time)
tavraco", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (not a little) disturbance, trouble, commotion (concerning
the Way)
ajrgurokovpo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (for Demetrius, someone by name) a silversmith
poievw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, who was making
naov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, (silver) temples (of Artemis) mng small replicas NAS &
NIV: shrines
parevcw- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, DBAG 3 was bringing about
tecnivth", ou, oJ- M,D,P, for the craftsmen, artisans
oJlivgo", h, on- adj F,A,S, DBAG 2 little, small [amount]
ejgrasiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (not a little) business or proceeds of work profit
sunaqroivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (whom [the craftsmen]) after gathering together
ejgravth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (and/also the ones concerning such things) workers NAS:
with workmen of similar trades
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
ejpivstamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (men) you understand, know Zod: ejpiv over +
i{sthmi to stand - to fix one’s mind upon, to undrstand, know
ejgrasiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, DBAG 3 (that from these things) of businesss, trade
eujporiva, a", hJ- FN,S, (is to us) prosperity NAS: our prosperity depends upon this
business
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26 kaiV qewrei'te kaiV ajkouvete o{ti ouj movnon
jEfevsou ajllaV scedoVn pavsh" th'" jAsiva" oJ
Pau'lo" ou|to" peivsa" metevsthsen iJkanoVn
o[clon levgwn o{ti oujk eijsiVn qeoiV oiJ diaV
ceirw'n ginovmenoi.

27 ouj movnon deV tou'to kinduneuvei hJmi'n toV
mevro" eij" ajpelegmoVn ejlqei'n ajllaV kaiV toV
th'" megavlh" qea'" jArtevmido" iJeroVn eij"
oujqeVn logisqh'nai, mevllein te kaiV
kaqairei'sqai th'" megaleiovthto" aujth'" h}n
o{lh hJ jAsiva kaiV hJ oijkoumevnh sevbetai.

28 jAkouvsante" deV kaiV genovmenoi
plhvrei" qumou' e[krazon levgonte", Megavlh
hJ [Artemi" jEfesivwn.
29 kaiV ejplhvsqh hJ povli" th'" sugcuvsew",
w{rmhsavn te oJmoqumadoVn eij" toV qevatron
sunarpavsante" Gavi>on kaiV jArivstarcon
Makedovna", sunekdhvmou" Pauvlou.

30 Pauvlou deV boulomevnou eijselqei'n eij"
toVn dh'mon oujk ei[wn aujtoVn oiJ maqhtaiv:
31 tineV" deV kaiV tw'n jAsiarcw'n, o[nte"
aujtw'/ fivloi, pevmyante" proV" aujtoVn
parekavloun mhV dou'nai eJautoVn eij" toV
qevatron.
32 a[lloi meVn ou\n a[llo ti e[krazon: h\n gaVr
hJ ejkklhsiva sugkecumevnh kaiV oiJ pleivou"
oujk h[/deisan tivno" e{neka sunelhluvqeisan.

33 ejk deV tou' o[clou sunebivbasan
jAlevxandron, probalovntwn aujtoVn tw'n
jIoudaivwn: oJ deV jAlevxandro" kataseivsa"
thVn cei'ra h[qelen ajpologei'sqai tw'/ dhvmw/.
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qewrevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) you see
ajkouvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) hear (that not only Ephesus)
scedovn- adv (but) nearly (all of Asia)
peivqw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (this Paul) having persuaded, convnced
meqivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he has turned away, mislead (a large crwod) Zod:
metav here denoting change of place or condition + i{sthmi to stand - to
turn away
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (that they are not gods)
givnomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (the things) created, made (by hands)
kinduneuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and not only) it is a danger (for us)
mevro", ou", tov- N,A,S, DBAG 1 part b specialized uses h branch or line of
business
ajpelegmov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, disrepute
e[rcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, (disrepute) to come (to our business)
qeav, a'", hJ- F,G,S, (but also the great) goddess (Artemis temple)
iJerovn, ou', tov- N,A,S, temple
logivzomai- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be regarded as, considered (as nothing)
mevllw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and also her grandure) is about to be
kaqairevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, fig torn down, destroyed NAS: detrhroned
megaleiovgh", hto", hJ- F,G,S, (her) grandure, majesty
oijkoumevnh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (which) the whole of Asia and) the inhabited earth, world
sevbw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, worships
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when hearing
givnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) becoming
qumov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (and full) of rage, anger
kravzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they [began] crying out
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (great [is] Artemis of the Ephesians)
pimplhmi- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and the city) was filled
suvgcusi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, with confusion, tumult
oJrmavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they rushed
oJmoqumadovn- adv with one accord, one mind, purpose
qevatron, ou, tov- N,A,S, to the theater
sunarpavzw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, having seized (Gaius and Aristarchus of
Macedonians
sunevkdhmo", ou, oJ- M,A,P, traveling companions (of Paul) Zod: suvn together or
with + ejk from + dh'mo" people, the public - ejkdh'mo" one who is absent or
traveling
bouvlomai- M,G,S,Pre,Mid,Ptc, (and Paul) when he wanted
eijsevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to go into
dh'mo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the assembly
ejavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (the disciples would not) permit, let (him)
eijmiv- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and even some of the Asiarchs) who were (to him
friends = friends of his)
pevmpw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who were friends) having been sent (to him)
parakalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were urging [him]
divdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, (not) to give (himelf into the theater) mng not to go into the
theater
a[lloi meVn ou\n a[llo ti- so then others another thing mng some one thing, others
another thing
kravzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were shouting, cring out
ejkklhsiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, DBAG 1 (for) the assembly (was)
sugcevw- F,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, in confusion, stired up
pleivwn comp of poluv"- adj M,N,P, here mng (and) the majority
oi^da- 3-P,Plup,Act,Ind, (did not) know
e{neka- imp prep on account of, for the sake of (what) mng for what reason
sunevrcomai- 3-P,Plup,Act,Ind, they had come together, gathered
sumbibavzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and some of the crowd) concluded ([it was]
Alexander [the reason for the gathering])
probavllw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the Jews) having put forward (him) mng because
the Jews had put him forward
kataseivw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Alexander) waving ([his] hand)
qevlw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, wanted
ajpologevomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to defend [himself]
dh'mo", ou, oJ- M,D,S, to the assembly
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34 ejpignovnte" deV o{ti jIoudai'ov" ejstin,
fwnhV ejgevneto miva ejk pavntwn wJ" ejpiV w{ra"
duvo krazovntwn, Megavlh hJ [Artemi"
jEfesivwn.
35 katasteivla" deV oJ grammateuV" toVn o[clon
fhsivn, [Andre" jEfevsioi, tiv" gavr ejstin
ajnqrwvpwn o}" ouj ginwvskei thVn jEfesivwn
povlin newkovron ou\san th'" megavlh"
jArtevmido" kaiV tou' diopetou'";

36 ajnantirrhvtwn ou\n o[ntwn touvtwn devon
ejstiVn uJma'" katestalmevnou" uJpavrcein kaiV
mhdeVn propeteV" pravssein.

37 hjgavgete gaVr touV" a[ndra" touvtou" ou[te
iJerosuvlou" ou[te blasfhmou'nta" thVn qeoVn
hJmw'n.
38 eij meVn ou\n Dhmhvtrio" kaiV oiJ suVn aujtw'/
tecni'tai e[cousi prov" tina lovgon, ajgorai'oi
a[gontai kaiV ajnquvpatoiv eijsin,
ejgkaleivtwsan ajllhvloi".

39 eij dev ti peraitevrw ejpizhtei'te, ejn th'/
ejnnovmw/ ejkklhsiva/ ejpiluqhvsetai.

40 kaiV gaVr kinduneuvomen ejgkalei'sqai
stavsew" periV th'" shvmeron, mhdenoV"
aijtivou uJpavrconto", periV ou| (ouj)
dunhsovmeqa ajpodou'nai lovgon periV th'"
sustrofh'" tauvth". kaiV tau'ta eijpwVn
ajpevlusen thVn ejkklhsivan.
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ejpiginwvskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) knowing, recognizing (that he is a Jew)
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (one) voice (came about from all)
ei%"- adj F,N,S, one (voice)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, came about NIV: they all shouted in unison
w{ra, a", hJ- F,A,P, (for about two) hours (Great is Artemis of the Ephesians)
katastevllw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (now) after restraining, quieting (the crowd)
Zod: katav down + stevllw to set, place Lit: to put or let down, lower. To
quell, pacify e.g. a crowd
grammateuv", evw", oJ- M,N,S, clerk here mng the town/city clerk
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he said
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (men, Ephesians for who) is it (of men who) = what man
ginwvskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (does not) know
newkovro", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (the city of the Ephesians who is) the temple guard (of the
great Artemis) Zod: new'" the Attic of neov"temple + korevw to sweep clean a temple sweeper, hence temple-keeper
diopethv", ev"- adj N,G,S, *also the) one fallen from heaven? Zod: diov" Zeus or
Jupiter, chief god of the Greeks + pevtw to fall
ajnantivrrhto", on- adj N,G,P, it is undeniable, not to be contradicted Zod: ajntiv
against + ejrevw to speak - not to be spoken against, contradicted
eijmiv- N,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (therefore/since these) being (undeniable) = as these
things are undeniable Note: gen ab
dei'- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (it is) necessary (for us)
katastevllw- M,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, being calm, restrained
uJpavrcw- Pres,Act,Inf, to be (restrained) = we should keep calm
propethv", ev"- N,A,S, (and nothing) rash, reckless Zod: prov forward + pivptw to
fall - to fall - someone who rushes headlong or out of control into
matters, rash, careless
pravssw- Pres,Act,Inf, to do
a[gw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) you have brought (these men)
iJerovsulo", on- M,A,P, (neither) temple robbers
blasfhmevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (nor) blaspheming (our goddess) Note: qeov"
can be masc or fem
tecnivth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, craftsmen
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (So then, if Demetrius and the craftsmen with him) have (a
word against someone mng a complaint)
ajgorai'o", on- F,N,P, DBAG 2 courts Zod: from ajgorav marketplace here refers
to the courts which were held in a public place such as the marketplace
a[gw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, DBAG 4 pass hold a meeting. The comb ajgorai'oi
a[gontai means the courts are in session/open
ajnquvpato", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (and there are) procounsuls Zod: ajntiv for, instead of +
uJpato" highest then consul they took the place of kings when the
Romans took control here a gov. administrator
ejgkalevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let them bring charges, accuse (one another)
peraitevrw- adv (but if anything) beyond [this]
ejpizhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you are seeking, wanting
e[nnomo", on- adj F,D,S, (in) a legal, lawful
ejkklhsiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, assembly
ejpiluvw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, it will be resolved, settled, decided Zod: ejpiv an intens
+ luvw to loose - lit: to let loose upon in NT to solve
kinduneuvw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) we are indanger, run the risk Zod: from
kivnduno" danger
ejgkalevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to be accused
stavsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, of rioting (concerning the things of today)
mhdeiv"- adj N,G,S, nothing, no
ai[tio", iva, on- N,G,S, reason cause
uJpavrcw- N,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (no reason) being (concerning which)
duvnamai- 1-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, we will be able
ajpodivdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to give (a word mng explanation)
sustrofhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (this) commotion, diorderly gathering
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after saying (these things)
ajpoluvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the assembly) dismissed
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Paul’s Journey to Macedonia and Greece

20

MetaV deV toV pauvsasqai toVn
qovrubon metapemyavmeno" oJ Pau'lo" touV"
maqhtaV" kaiV parakalevsa", ajspasavmeno"
ejxh'lqen poreuvesqai eij" Makedonivan.
2 dielqwVn deV taV mevrh ejkei'na kaiV
parakalevsa" aujtouV" lovgw/ pollw'/ h\lqen
eij" thVn JEllavda
3 poihvsa" te mh'na" trei'": genomevnh"
ejpiboulh'" aujtw'/ uJpoV tw'n jIoudaivwn
mevllonti ajnavgesqai eij" thVn Surivan,
ejgevneto gnwvmh" tou' uJpostrevfein diaV
Makedoniva".

4 suneivpeto deV aujtw'/ Swvpatro" Puvrrou
Beroiai'o", Qessalonikevwn deV
jArivstarco" kaiV Sekou'ndo", kaiV Gavi>o"
Derbai'o" kaiV Timovqeo", jAsianoiV deV
TucikoV" kaiV Trovfimo".
5 ou|toi deV proelqovnte" e[menon hJma'" ejn
Trw/avdi,
6 hJmei'" deV ejxepleuvsamen metaV taV" hJmevra"
tw'n ajzuvmwn ajpoV Filivppwn kaiV h[lqomen
proV" aujtouV" eij" thVn Trw/avda a[cri hJmerw'n
pevnte, o{pou dietrivyamen hJmevra" eJptav.
Paul’s Farewell Visit to Troas

7 jEn deV th'/ mia'/ tw'n sabbavtwn
sunhgmevnwn hJmw'n klavsai a[rton, oJ Pau'lo"
dielevgeto aujtoi'" mevllwn ejxievnai th'/
ejpauvrion, parevteinevn te toVn lovgon mevcri
mesonuktivou.
8 h\san deV lampavde" iJkanaiV ejn tw'/ uJperwv/w/
ou| h\men sunhgmevnoi.

pauvw- Aor,Mid,Inf, (after) it had ceased Note: metav + inf = after
qovrubov", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the uproar
metapevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (Paul) after summoning, sending for (the
disciples)
parakalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) exhorting, encouraging [them]
ajspavzomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, DBAG 1 a of those departing taking leave of
[them] NIV: said goodbye
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he left
poreuvw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go (to Macedonia)
dievrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) going through
mevro", ou", tov- N,A,P, b g the districts, regions (those)
parakalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) exhorting, encourageing (them much in
the word)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he came (to Greece)
JEllav", avdo", hJ- F,A,S, Greece
poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) doing mng spending
mhvn, mhnov", oJ- M,A,P, (spending three) months [there]
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, there came about
ejpiboulhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, a plot (against him by the Jews)
mevllw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, as [he] was about Note: dative like aujtw'/
ajnavgw- Pres,Pass,Inf, DBAG 4 nautical t.t., to set sail (to Syria)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, it came about (the decision = he decided)
gnwvmh, h", hJ- F,G,S, the decision
uJpostrevfw- Pres,Act,Inf, to return (through Macedonia)
sunevpomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) they accompanied (him)
Beroiai'o", a, on- adj M,N,S of or from Beroia [Berea] - (Sopater [son] of Pyrrhus)
of Berea
Qessalonikeuv", evw", oJ- M,G,P, (and) of the Thessalonians (Aristarchus and
Secundus)
Derbai'o", a, on- adj M,N,S, (and Gaius) of/from Derbe (also Timothy)
jAsianov", ou', oJ- M,N,P, a person from the Roman province of Asia, (and) the
Asians (Tychicus and Trophimus)
proevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and these) having gone on ahead
mevnw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 they were waiting (for us in Troas)
ejkplevw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and we) sailed away (after three days of Unleavened
bread from Philippi)
a[zumo", on- N,G,P, unleavend bread mng the Festival of Unleavened Bread
e[rcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) we came (to them in Troas in/within five days)
a[rcri- imp prep 1 a with time until, within
diatrivbw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (where) we stayed, spent time (seven days)
savbbaton, ou, tov- N,G,P, DBAG 2 b (on the first day of the) week
sunavgw- M,G,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, after we had gathered together Note: gen ab
klavw- Aor,Act,Inf, to break (bread)
dialevgomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (Paul) [began] discussing, instructing (them)
mevllw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being about to
e[xeimi- Pres,Act,Inf, to go out, go away, leave (the next day)
ejpauvrion- adv on the next day
parateivnw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he extended, prolonged (the word mng his message)
Zod: parav to + teivnw to stretch
mesonuvktion, ou, tov- N,G,S, (until) midnight Zod: mevso" middle + nuvx night
lampav", avdo", hJ- F,N,P, (and there were) lamps (many)
uJperw'/on, ou, tov- N,D,S, (in the) upper room
sunavgw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (where we) were gathered together
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9 kaqezovmeno" dev ti" neaniva" ojnovmati
Eu[tuco" ejpiV th'" qurivdo", kataferovmeno"
u{pnw/ baqei' dialegomevnou tou' Pauvlou ejpiV
plei'on, katenecqeiV" ajpoV tou' u{pnou e[pesen
ajpoV tou' tristevgou kavtw kaiV h[rqh nekrov".

10 katabaV" deV oJ Pau'lo" ejpevpesen aujtw'/
kaiV sumperilabwVn ei\pen, MhV qorubei'sqe,
hJ gaVr yuchV aujtou' ejn aujtw'/ ejstin.
11 ajnabaV" deV kaiV klavsa" toVn a[rton kaiV
geusavmeno" ejf j iJkanovn te oJmilhvsa" a[cri
aujgh'", ou{tw" ejxh'lqen.

12 h[gagon deV toVn pai'da zw'nta kaiV
pareklhvqhsan ouj metrivw".
The Voyage from Troas to Miletus

13 JHmei'" deV proelqovnte" ejpiV toV
ploi'on ajnhvcqhmen ejpiV thVn \Asson ejkei'qen
mevllonte" ajnalambavnein toVn Pau'lon,
ou{tw" gaVr diatetagmevno" h\n mevllwn aujtoV"
pezeuvein.
14 wJ" deV sunevballen hJmi'n eij" thVn \Asson,
ajnalabovnte" aujtoVn h[lqomen eij"
Mitulhvnhn,
15 kajkei'qen ajpopleuvsante" th'/ ejpiouvsh/
kathnthvsamen a[ntikru" Civou, th'/ deV eJtevra/
parebavlomen eij" Savmon, th'/ deV ejcomevnh/
h[lqomen eij" Mivlhton.
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kaqevzomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) sitting
neaniv", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (a certain) youth, young man (named Eutychus)
quriv", ivdo", hJ- F,G,S, (on/at) the window mng on the window sill
katafevrw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being brought down NAS & NIV: sinking into
u{pno", ou, oJ- M,D,S, sleep
baquv", ei'a, uv- adj M,D,S, deep (sleep)
dialevgomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (while Paul) [was] discussing, talking
plei'on comp of poluv"- adj N,A,S, much, a lot NAS: kept on talking Lex: was
conversing at length
katafevrw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, being brought down mng overtaken (by sleep)
pivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he fell
trivstegou, ou, tov- N,G,S, third story
kavtw- adv below, down
ai[rw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) was picked up (dead)
katabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and after) coming down
ejpipivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, fell upon him mng threw himself on (him)
sumperilambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after embracing [him]
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
qorubevw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (do not) be disturbed, troubled
yuchv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (for his) life (is in him) mng he’s alive
ajnabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) going [back] up
klavw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) breaking (break)
geuvomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) tasting, partaking
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,S, for a long time
oJmilevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, talking, conversing
aujghv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (until) dawn
ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then) he left
a[gw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they took (the boy)
zavw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, living = alive
parakalevw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) they were comforted
metrivw"- adv (not) moderately, somewhat mng they were greatly comforted
proevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and we) proceeding, going ahead
ploi'on, ou, tov- N,A,S, (to the) ship
ajnavgw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, t.t. we set sail (for Assos)
ejkei'qen- adv from there
mevllw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, here intending
ajnalambavnw- Pres,Act,Inf, to take/pick up (Paul)
diatavssw- M,N,S,Perf,Mid,Ptc, (for so he was) having made arrangements = for
so he had arranged it
mevllw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, intending (himself)
pezeuvw- Pres,Act,Ind, to travel by land Zod: from pevdh the foot orig to travel by
foot
wJ"- DBAG 8 here as a temporal conjunction when
sumbavllw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 4 (and when) he met (with us in Assos) lit:
fall in with
ajnalambavnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after taking up (him) mng taking on board
e[rcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we came (to Mitylene)
kakei'qen- Zod: kaiv and + ejkei'qen from there - and from there
ajpoplevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after sailing
e[peimi- F,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, in N.T. mng the next day lit: coming near
katantavw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we arrived (opposite Chios) DBAG from ajntavw
come opposite to , meet
a[ntikru"- adv opposite
th'/ eJtevra/ [hJmevrav]- DBAG 1 b z the next [day]
parabavllw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 4 we approached (Samos) t.t. come near by
ship
e[cw- F,D,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, DBAG 11 b b temporal, immediately following here in
fem th'/ ejcomevnh/ [hJmevrav]/ - the next/following day
e[rcomai- 1-P,Aor,At,Ind, we came (to Miletus)
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16 kekrivkei gaVr oJ Pau'lo" parapleu'sai
thVn [Efeson, o{pw" mhV gevnhtai aujtw'/
cronotribh'sai ejn th'/ jAsiva/: e[speuden gaVr
eij dunatoVn ei[h aujtw'/ thVn hJmevran th'"
penthkosth'" genevsqai eij" JIerosovluma.

krivnw- 3-S,Plup,Act,Ind, (for Paul) had decided
paraplevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to sail past (Ephesus)
o[pw"- conj (so) that
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so that) it might (not) be (for him) = so he wouldn’t
have to
cronotribevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to spend time (in Asia)
speuvdw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (for) he was hurrying
dunatov", hv, ovn- N,N,S, (if) possible
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Opt, it could he (for him)
penthkosthv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (the day) of Pentecost
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to be (in Jerusalem)

Paul Speaks to the Ephesian Elders

17 jApoV deV th'" Milhvtou pevmya" eij"
[Efeson metekalevsato touV" presbutevrou"
th'" ejkklhsiva".
18 wJ" deV paregevnonto proV" aujtoVn ei\pen
aujtoi'", JUmei'" ejpivstasqe, ajpoV prwvth"
hJmevra" ajf j h|" ejpevbhn eij" thVn jAsivan, pw'"
meq j uJmw'n toVn pavnta crovnon ejgenovmhn,
19 douleuvwn tw'/ kurivw/ metaV pavsh"
tapeinofrosuvnh" kaiV dakruvwn kaiV
peirasmw'n tw'n sumbavntwn moi ejn tai'"
ejpiboulai'" tw'n jIoudaivwn,
20 wJ" oujdeVn uJpesteilavmhn tw'n
sumferovntwn tou' mhV ajnaggei'lai uJmi'n kaiV
didavxai uJma'" dhmosiva/ kaiV kat j oi[kou",

21 diamarturovmeno" jIoudaivoi" te kaiV
{Ellhsin thVn eij" qeoVn metavnoian kaiV
pivstin eij" toVn kuvrion hJmw'n jIhsou'n.
22 kaiV nu'n ijdouV dedemevno" ejgwV tw'/
pneuvmati poreuvomai eij" jIerousalhvm, taV ejn
aujth'/ sunanthvsontav moi mhV eijdwv",
23 plhVn o{ti toV pneu'ma toV a{gion kataV
povlin diamartuvretaiv moi levgon o{ti desmaV
kaiV qlivyei" me mevnousin.

pevmpw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (from Miletus) sending (to Ephesus)
metakalevw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he summoned, called to himself (the elders of the
church) Zod: metav denoting change of place or condition + kalevw summon to call to oneself, send for, beckon
paragivnomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and when) they arrived/had come (to him)
ei^pon- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, he said (to them)
ejpivstmai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (You) know, are aquainted with (from the first day)
ejpibaivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (from which) I went up, I set foot (to/in Asia)
givnomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (how with you all the time) I was
douleuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, serving (the Lord)
tapeinofrosuvnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (with all) humility
davkruon, ou, tov- N,G,P, (and) tears
peirasmov", ou', oJ- M,G,P, (and) trials
sumbaivnw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, which came about (to me) NAS: which came upon
me
ejpiboulhv, h'", hJ- F,D,P, (in/by) the plots (of the Jews)
uJpostevllw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (how) I (was not) timid, (did not) keep silent NAS:
I did not shrink from
sumfevrw- N,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, benefiting, profeting [you]
mhV- DBAG 2 marker of conjunction a) after verbs of fearing: did not shrink
back . . . and to proclaim
ajnaggevllw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to proclaimi(to you)
didavskw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to teach (you from house to house)
diamartuvromai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, bearing witness, solemomnly testifying (to
both Jews and Greeks)
metavnoia, a", hJ- F,A,S, repentance (toward God and faith in our Lord Jesus
Christ)
devw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and now, behold) having been bound (by the Spirit)
mng compelled
poreuvomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, I am going (to Jerusalem) NAS: on my way
sunantavw- N,P,A,Fut,Act,Ptc, (the things in it) that will happen Zod: suvn with +
ajntavw to meet - to come upon or occur
oi\da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (not) knowing
plhvn- adv nevertheless plhVn o[ti- DBAG 1 c except that
diamartuvromai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (the Holy Spirit in every city) solemnly
testifies (to me)
levgw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (that)
desmov", ou', oJ- N,N,P, bonds
qli'yi", ew", hJ- F,N,P, (and) afflictions, tribulations
mevnw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, are waiting (for me)
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24 ajll j oujdenoV" lovgou poiou'mai thVn yuchVn
timivan ejmautw'/ wJ" teleiw'sai toVn drovmon
mou kaiV thVn diakonivan h}n e[labon paraV tou'
kurivou jIhsou', diamartuvrasqai toV
eujaggevlion th'" cavrito" tou' qeou'.

25 KaiV nu'n ijdouV ejgwV oi\da o{ti oujkevti
o[yesqe toV provswpovn mou uJmei'" pavnte" ejn
oi|" dih'lqon khruvsswn thVn basileivan.
26 diovti martuvromai uJmi'n ejn th'/ shvmeron
hJmevra/ o{ti kaqarov" eijmi ajpoV tou' ai{mato"
pavntwn:
27 ouj gaVr uJpesteilavmhn tou' mhV ajnaggei'lai
pa'san thVn boulhVn tou' qeou' uJmi'n.
28 prosevcete eJautoi'" kaiV pantiV tw'/
poimnivw/, ejn w|/ uJma'" toV pneu'ma toV a{gion
e[qeto ejpiskovpou", poimaivnein thVn
ejkklhsivan tou' qeou', h}n periepoihvsato diaV
tou' ai{mato" tou' ijdivou.
29 ejgwV oi\da o{ti eijseleuvsontai metaV thVn
a[fixivn mou luvkoi barei'" eij" uJma'" mhV
feidovmenoi tou' poimnivou,

30 kaiV ejx uJmw'n aujtw'n ajnasthvsontai
a[ndre" lalou'nte" diestrammevna tou'
ajpospa'n touV" maqhtaV" ojpivsw aujtw'n.
31 dioV grhgorei'te mnhmoneuvonte" o{ti
trietivan nuvkta kaiV hJmevran oujk ejpausavmhn
metaV dakruvwn nouqetw'n e{na e{kaston.
32 kaiV taV nu'n parativqemai uJma'" tw'/ qew'/
kaiV tw'/ lovgw/ th'" cavrito" aujtou', tw'/
dunamevnw/ oijkodomh'sai kaiV dou'nai thVn
klhronomivan ejn toi'" hJgiasmevnoi" pa'sin.
33 ajrgurivou h] crusivou h] iJmatismou'
oujdenoV" ejpequvmhsa:
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oujdeiv"- adj M,G,S, none
lovgo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (but no) word
poievw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, I make mng I consider
tivmio", a, on- adj F,A,S, (the soul/life) of value, precious (for myself)
ajll j oujdenoV" lovgou poiou'mai thVn yuchVn timivan ejmautw- Lit: but not any thing
I consider life of value to myself mng I do not consider my life worth a single
word DBAG 1 a a for lovgo"
wJ"+ inf- DBAG 9 b final particle expressing intention/purpose, so that, in
order that
teleiovw- Aor,Act,Inf, to finish mng (so that) I might finish
drovmo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (my) course (and the ministry)
lambavnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Inf, (which) I received (from the Lord Jesus)
diamartuvromai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to solemnly testify (of the gospel of the grace of God)
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and now behold) I know
oJravw- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (that no longer) you will see (my face)
dievrcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (all of you among whom) I went about
khruvssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, proclaiming (the kingdom)
diovti- conj DBAG 2 therefore
martuvromai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, I testify (to you on this day)
shvmeron- adv of time today
kaqarov", av, ovn- adj M,N,S, (that I am) clean (from the bloo of all) mng I am
innocent of the blood of all
uJpostevllw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (for I did not) shrink from, avoid, pull back
ajnaggevllw- Aor,Act,Inf, from reporting, declaring, declaring
boulhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (all of) the will, purpose, plan (of God)
prosevcw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imptv, take care, be on guard (for yourselves)
poivmnion, ou, tov- N,D,S, (and all) the flock
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (among whom the Holy Spirit) has set, appointed (you)
ejpivskopo", ou, oJ- M,A,P, as overseers, bishops
poimaivnw- Pres,Act,Inf, to shepherd (the church of God)
peripoievw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (which) was obtained, gained
i[dio", iva, on- adj N,G,S, (through/by) His own (blood)
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I know (that)
eijsevrcomai- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, they will come (to you)
a[fixi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (after my) departure
luvko", ou, oJ- M,N,P, wolves
baruv", ei'a, uv- adj M,N,P, DBAG 4 fierce, cruel, savage
feivdomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (not) sparing
poivmnion, ou, tov- N,G,S, the flock
ajnivsthmi- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and out of/from you) they will arise
lalevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (men) speaking
diastrevfw- N,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, [things] having been made crooked, perverted =
speaking perverse things
ajpospavw- Pres,Act,Inf, to draw away, attract (the disciples after them)
grhgorevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imptv, (therefore) be alert
mnhmoneuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, remembering
trietiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (that) for three years (night and day)
pauvw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I (did not) stop, cease
davkruon, ou, tov- N,G,P, with tears
nouqetevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, admonishing, instructing (each one)
parativqhmi- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and now) I commend, set (you) before (God and
the word of His grace)
duvnamai- M,D,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the one able
oijkodomevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to build [you] up
divdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to give
klhronomiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, the inheritance
aJgiavzw- M,D,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (among all) who have been sanctified
ajrguvrion, ou, tov- N,G,S, silver
crusivon, ou, tov- N,G,S, (or) gold
iJmatismov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (or) clothing
ejpiqumevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have desired, longed for (from no one) NAS: I have
coveted no one's
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34 aujtoiV ginwvskete o{ti tai'" creivai" mou
kaiV toi'" ou\sin met j ejmou' uJphrevthsan aiJ
cei're" au|tai.
35 pavnta uJpevdeixa uJmi'n o{ti ou{tw"
kopiw'nta" dei' ajntilambavnesqai tw'n
ajsqenouvntwn, mnhmoneuvein te tw'n lovgwn
tou' kurivou jIhsou' o{ti aujtoV" ei\pen,
Makavriovn ejstin ma'llon didovnai h]
lambavnein.

36 KaiV tau'ta eijpwVn qeiV" taV govnata
aujtou' suVn pa'sin aujtoi'" proshuvxato.
37 iJkanoV" deV klauqmoV" ejgevneto pavntwn kaiV
ejpipesovnte" ejpiV toVn travchlon tou' Pauvlou
katefivloun aujtovn,
38 ojdunwvmenoi mavlista ejpiV tw'/ lovgw/ w|/
eijrhvkei, o{ti oujkevti mevllousin toV
provswpon aujtou' qewrei'n. proevpempon deV
aujtoVn eij" toV ploi'on.

ginwvskw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you (yourselves) know
creiva, a", hJ- F,D,P, (that my) needs
eijmiv- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and to those) who are (with me)
uJphretevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (these hands) served
ceivr, ceirov", hJ- F,N,P, (these) hands
uJpodeivknumi or uvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I showed (you everything)
kopiavw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (that in this manner) working hard
dei'- 3-S,Pres,act,Ind, it is necessary
ajntilambavnw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to come to the haid of, help = you must help
ajsqenevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, those who are week, sick, in need
mnhmoneuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to remember (the words of the Lord Jesus)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that he himself) said
makavrio", iva, ion- adj N,,N,S, (it is more) blessed
ma'llon- adv more
divdwmi- Pres,Act,Inf, to give
lambavnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (than) to receive
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after saying (these things)
tivqhmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, DBAG 1 laying, placing b special expressions g
[after] bending the knees, kneeling down (with all of them)
govnu, ato", tov- N,A,P, (his) knees
proseuvcomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he prayed
klauqmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (and much) weeping, crying
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, came about (by all)
ejpipivptw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) falling upon mng embracing
travchlo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the neck (of Paul)
katafilevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were kissing (him)
ojdunavw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Pt, being pained/distressed
mavlista- superl of the adv mavla- especially, particularly
ei^pon- 3-S,Plupf,Act,Ind, (upon/at the word which) he had spoken
mevllw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that no longer) they were going
qewrevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to see (his face)
propevmpw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they accompanied, escorted (him to the boat)
ploi'on, ou, tov- N,A,S, boat

Paul’s Journey to Jerusalem

21

JW" deV ejgevneto ajnacqh'nai hJma'"
ajpospasqevnta" ajp j aujtw'n,
eujqudromhvsante" h[lqomen eij" thVn Kw', th'/
deV eJxh'" eij" thVn JRovdon kajkei'qen eij"
Pavtara,
2 kaiV euJrovnte" ploi'on diaperw'n eij"
Foinivkhn ejpibavnte" ajnhvcqhmen.
3 ajnafavnante" deV thVn Kuvpron kaiV
katalipovnte" aujthVn eujwvnumon ejplevomen
eij" Surivan kaiV kathvlqomen eij" Tuvron
ejkei'se gaVr toV ploi'on h\n ajpofortizovmenon
toVn govmon.

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and when) it came about
ajnavgw- Aor,Pass,Inf, DBAG 4 nautical t.t. to set sail, put out to sea
(us) = When we had set sail
ajpospavw- M,A,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, DBAG 2 b having parted (from them)
Zod: ajpov from + spavw to draw or pull as a sword from its sheth
eujqudromevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, running a straight course Zod:
eujquv" immediate, straigfht + drovmo" road, career, course
e]rcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we came (to Cos)
eJxh'"- adv next in a series, of time (and) the next day ( to Rhodes and
from there to Patara)
euJrivskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after finding (a ship)
diaperavw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, crossing over (to Phoenicia) Zod: diav
denoting transition + peravw to pass
ejpibaivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, going aboard
ajnavgw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, we set sail
ajnafaivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Cyprus) after appearing = after
sighting Cyprus
kataleivpw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) leaving (it)
eujwvnumo", on- adj F,A,S, [on] the left
plevw- 1-P,Imp,Act,Ind, we sailed (to Syria)
katevrcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, and landed (at Typre) lit: to come down
ejkei'se- adv of place (for) there
ajpofortivzomai- N,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (the ship was) unloading Zod:
ajpov from + fortivzw to load - to unload a ship
govmo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the load, freight, cargo
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4 ajneurovnte" deV touV" maqhtaV"
ejpemeivnamen aujtou' hJmevra" eJptav, oi{tine"
tw'/ Pauvlw/ e[legon diaV tou' pneuvmato" mhV
ejpibaivnein eij" JIerosovluma.

5 o{te deV ejgevneto hJma'" ejxartivsai taV"
hJmevra", ejxelqovnte" ejporeuovmeqa
propempovntwn hJma'" pavntwn suVn gunaixiV
kaiV tevknoi" e{w" e[xw th'" povlew", kaiV
qevnte" taV govnata ejpiV toVn aijgialoVn
proseuxavmenoi
6 ajphspasavmeqa ajllhvlou" kaiV ajnevbhmen
eij" toV ploi'on, ejkei'noi deV uJpevstreyan eij"
taV i[dia.
7 JHmei'" deV toVn plou'n dianuvsante"
ajpoV Tuvrou kathnthvsamen eij" Ptolemai?da
kaiV ajspasavmenoi touV" ajdelfouV" ejmeivnamen
hJmevran mivan par j aujtoi'".
8 th'/ deV ejpauvrion ejxelqovnte" h[lqomen eij"
Kaisavreian kaiV eijselqovnte" eij" toVn oi\kon
Filivppou tou' eujaggelistou', o[nto" ejk tw'n
eJptaV ejmeivnamen par j aujtw'/.
9 touvtw/ deV h\san qugatevre" tevssare"
parqevnoi profhteuvousai.
10 ejpimenovntwn deV hJmevra" pleivou"
kath'lqevn ti" ajpoV th'" jIoudaiva" profhvth"
ojnovmati {Agabo",
11 kaiV ejlqwVn proV" hJma'" kaiV a[ra" thVn
zwvnhn tou' Pauvlou, dhvsa" eJautou' touV"
povda" kaiV taV" cei'ra" ei\pen, Tavde levgei toV
pneu'ma toV a{gion, ToVn a[ndra ou| ejstin hJ
zwvnh au{th, ou{tw" dhvsousin ejn
jIerousalhVm oiJ jIoudai'oi kaiV
paradwvsousin eij" cei'ra" ejqnw'n.

12 wJ" deV hjkouvsamen tau'ta, parekalou'men
hJmei'" te kaiV oiJ ejntovpioi tou' mhV
ajnabaivnein aujtoVn eij" jIerousalhvm.
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ajneurivskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after looking/searching for (the
disciples) Zod: ajnav an emphatic + euJrivskw to find - to find by
diligent seeking
ejpimevnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we stayed, remained (there seven days)
aujtou'- neut. gen. of aujtov" functioning as deictic adv (pointing out
directly) here, there
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (who) were saying (to Paul through the Spirit)
NAS: they kept telling
ejpibaivnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (not) to go up, embark (to Jerusalem)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and when) it came about (for us)
ejxartivzw- Aor,Act,Inf, (the days) to be completed
ejxevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after leaving
poreuvw- 1-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, we went, traveled
propevmpw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,ptc, while escorting (us all with wives and
children until out of the city)
tivqhmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after placing the knee = kneeling
down
aijgialov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (on) the shore, beach
proseuvcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, praying
ajpaspavzomai- 1-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, we took leave of, said farewell (to one
another)
ajnavbaivnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) we boarded (the ship)
uJpostrevfw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and they) returned (to their own
[home/district])
plovo" contracted plou'", oJ- M,A,S, movement of aboat through
water, voyage
dianuvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) having completed (the voyage from
Tyre)
katantavw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we arrived at, reached (Ptolemais)
ajspavzomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) after greating (the brothers)
mevnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we stayed (a day with them)
ejxevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and on the next day) after leaving
e[rcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we came (to Caesarea)
eijsevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) entering (the house of Philip)
eujaggelisthv", ou', oJ- M,G,S, the evangelist, proclaimer of the gospel
eijmiv- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, who was (one of the seven)
ejmeivnamen- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we stayed (with him)
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (now to this one) there were (four daughters)
NAS: now this man had four virgin daughters
parqevno", ou, hJ- F,N,P, virgins
profhteuvw- F,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, prophesying NAS: who were
prophetesses
ejpimevnw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) while staying (many days) Note:
gen. ab.
katevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (a certain man) came down (from Judea, a
prophet named Agabus)
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after coming (to us)
a[irw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) taking, picking up (Paul’s belt)
zwvnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, belt
devw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after binding, tying (his own feet and hands)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
o{de, h{de, tovde- pron. this
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the Holy Spirit) says (this)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the man whose belt) it is = the man how owns
this belt
devw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (the Jews in Jersalem) they will will bind (in this
manner)
paradivdwmi- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) they will hand over (into the hands
of the Gentiles)
ajkouvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when) we heard (this)
parakalevw- 1-P,Imp,Act,Ind, we were begging (him)
ejntovpio", iva, ion- adj M,N,P, (and also) the local [ones] NAS: local
residents
ajnabaivnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (not) to go up (to Jerusalem)
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13 tovte ajpekrivqh oJ Pau'lo", Tiv poiei'te
klaivonte" kaiV sunqruvptontev" mou thVn
kardivan; ejgwV gaVr ouj movnon deqh'nai ajllaV
kaiV ajpoqanei'n eij" jIerousalhVm eJtoivmw"
e[cw uJpeVr tou' ojnovmato" tou' kurivou jIhsou'.

14 mhV peiqomevnou deV aujtou' hJsucavsamen
eijpovnte", Tou' kurivou toV qevlhma ginevsqw.
15 MetaV deV taV" hJmevra" tauvta"
ejpiskeuasavmenoi ajnebaivnomen eij"
JIerosovluma:
16 sunh'lqon deV kaiV tw'n maqhtw'n ajpoV
Kaisareiva" suVn hJmi'n, a[gonte" par j w|/
xenisqw'men Mnavswniv tini Kuprivw/, ajrcaivw/
maqhth'/.
Paul Visits James

17 Genomevnwn deV hJmw'n eij" JIerosovluma
ajsmevnw" ajpedevxanto hJma'" oiJ ajdelfoiv.
18 th'/ deV ejpiouvsh/ eijshv/ei oJ Pau'lo" suVn
hJmi'n proV" jIavkwbon, pavnte" te
paregevnonto oiJ presbuvteroi.
19 kaiV ajspasavmeno" aujtouV" ejxhgei'to kaq j
e}n e{kaston, w|n ejpoivhsen oJ qeoV" ejn toi'"
e[qnesin diaV th'" diakoniva" aujtou'.
20 oiJ deV ajkouvsante" ejdovxazon toVn qeovn
ei\povn te aujtw'/, Qewrei'", ajdelfev, povsai
muriavde" eijsiVn ejn toi'" jIoudaivoi" tw'n
pepisteukovtwn, kaiV pavnte" zhlwtaiV tou'
novmou uJpavrcousin:

21 kathchvqhsan deV periV sou' o{ti
ajpostasivan didavskei" ajpoV Mwu>sevw" touV"
kataV taV e[qnh pavnta" jIoudaivou" levgwn mhV
peritevmnein aujtouV" taV tevkna mhdeV toi'"
e[qesin peripatei'n.
22 tiv ou\n ejstin; pavntw" ajkouvsontai o{ti
ejlhvluqa".

ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (then Paul) replied, answered
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (what) are you doing?
klaivw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, crying
sunqruvptw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) breaking in pieces (my heart)
devw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (for not only) to be bound
ajpoqnh/vskw- Aor,Act,Inf, (but also) to die (in Jerusalem)
eJtoimw"- adv readily
e[cw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 10 to be in some state or condition b
be eJtoivmw" e[cw I hold oneself in readiness, I am ready, willing (on
behalf of the name of Lord Jesus)
peivqw- M,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and when not) being persuaded him =
when he was not persuaded Note: gen. ab.
hJsucavzw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 4 we became quiet, fell silent
ei^pon- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, saying
givnomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (the Lord’s will) let it me done!
ejpiskeuavzomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (after these days) after getting
ready, preparing Zod: from skeu'o" a vessel, utensil, implement
ajnabaivnw- 1-P,Imp,Act,Ind, we went up (to Jerusalem) NAS: we
started on our way up
sunevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they traveled with (us, the disciples
from Caesarea)
a[gw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, taking [us to]
xenivzw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (with whom) we might be received as a guest,
receive lodging (Mnason of Cyprus)
ajrcai'o", aiva, ai'on- adj M,D,S, (a disciple) of long standing NIV: one of
the early discioples
givnomai- M,G,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, after arriving (us in Jerusalem) Note:
gen. ab.
ajsmevnw"- adv gladly
ajpodevcomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, they received us (the brothers)
e[peimi- F,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, coming upon mng the next day
ei[seimi- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the next day Paul) went in (with us to
James)
paragivnomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and all the elders) were present
ajspavzomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) after greeting (them)
ejxhgevomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, he reported, described
kaq j e}n e{kaston- according to one each mng one by one
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that which God) had done (among the Gentiles
through his ministry)
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and they) when hearing
doxavzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, [began] glorifying (God)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they said (to him)
qewrevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you see (brother)
muriav", avdo", hJ- F,N,P, lit ten thousand here simply a large number
NAS: how many thousands
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, there are (among the Jews)
pisteuvw- M,G,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, of those who have believed
zhlwthv", ou', oJ- M,N,P, zealous
uJpavrcw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and all) are (zealous for the law)
kathcevw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, they have been informed (concerning you)
ajpostasiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, rebellion, abandonment
didavskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) you are teaching (to abandon, forsake
Moses, all the Jews among the Gentiles)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying, telling
peritevmnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (telling them not) to circumcise (the children)
e[qo", ou", tov- N,D,P, (nor to walk) in the customs [of the Jews]
peripatevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to walk here mng to follow
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what then) is it [to be done]?
ajkouvw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (all) will hear
e[rcomai- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (that) you have come
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23 tou'to ou\n poivhson o{ soi levgomen: eijsiVn
hJmi'n a[ndre" tevssare" eujchVn e[conte" ejf j
eJautw'n.
24 touvtou" paralabwVn aJgnivsqhti suVn
aujtoi'" kaiV dapavnhson ejp j aujtoi'" i{na
xurhvsontai thVn kefalhvn, kaiV gnwvsontai
pavnte" o{ti w|n kathvchntai periV sou' oujdevn
ejstin ajllaV stoicei'" kaiV aujtoV" fulavsswn
toVn novmon.

25 periV deV tw'n pepisteukovtwn ejqnw'n
hJmei'" ejpesteivlamen krivnante"
fulavssesqai aujtouV" tov te eijdwlovquton
kaiV ai|ma kaiV pniktoVn kaiV porneivan.

26 tovte oJ Pau'lo" paralabwVn touV" a[ndra"
th'/ ejcomevnh/ hJmevra/ suVn aujtoi'" aJgnisqeiV",
eijshv/ei eij" toV iJerovn diaggevllwn thVn
ejkplhvrwsin tw'n hJmerw'n tou' aJgnismou' e{w"
ou| proshnevcqh uJpeVr eJnoV" eJkavstou aujtw'n
hJ prosforav.
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poievw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imrtv, (therefore) do this
levgw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) we are telling (you)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, there are (four men in us = with us)
eujchv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, a vow
e[cw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, having (a vow upon themselves = who are
under a vow)
paralambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after receiving (them)
aJgnivzw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, be purified (with them)
dapanavw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) spend (on them = pay for them)
xuravw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (so that) they will shave (the head)
ginwvskw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and all) will know
kathcevw- 3-P,Perf,Pass,Ind, (that which) has been reported, told
(concerning you)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is (nothing)
stoicevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) you agree with, follow, conform
fulavssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and you yourself) are following (the
law)
pisteuvw- N,G,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (now concerning the Gentiles) who have
believed
ejpistevllw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we have written [by letter]
krivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, having judged, decided
fulavssw- Pres,,Mid,Inf, (they) to guard, avoid
eijdwlovtuto", on- N,A,S, meat sacrificed to idols (and blood)
pniktov", hv, ovn- N,A,S, (and) [things] strangled, choked
porneiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, unchastity, fornication, sexual immorality
paralambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then Paul) took (the men)
e[cw- F,D,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, DBAG 11 b b temporal the next [day]
aJgnivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, after being purified (with them)
ei[seimi- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he entered (the temple)
diaggevllw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, proclaiming, giving notice
ejkplhvrwsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, of the completion mng the date when the
days of purificaiton would end
aJgnismov", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (of the days) of purification
prosfevrw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (until which = when) it would be brought
(concerning one each of them = for each of them)
prosforav, a'", hJ- F,N,S, an offering mng sacrifical offering

Paul Arrested in the Temple

27 JW" deV e[mellon aiJ eJptaV hJmevrai
suntelei'sqai, oiJ ajpoV th'" jAsiva" jIoudai'oi
qeasavmenoi aujtoVn ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ sunevceon
pavnta toVn o[clon kaiV ejpevbalon ejp j aujtoVn
taV" cei'ra"
28 kravzonte", [Andre" jIsrahli'tai,
bohqei'te: ou|tov" ejstin oJ a[nqrwpo" oJ kataV
tou' laou' kaiV tou' novmou kaiV tou' tovpou
touvtou pavnta" pantach'/ didavskwn, e[ti te
kaiV {Ellhna" eijshvgagen eij" toV iJeroVn kaiV
kekoivnwken toVn a{gion tovpon tou'ton.
29 h\san gaVr proewrakovte" Trovfimon toVn
jEfevsion ejn th'/ povlei suVn aujtw'/, o}n
ejnovmizon o{ti eij" toV iJeroVn eijshvgagen oJ
Pau'lo".

mevllw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and as the seven days) were about, almost
suntelevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to come to and end, be completed, finish
qeavomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (the Jews from Asia) seeing (him in the
temple)
sugcevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, stirred up (all the crowd)
ejpibavllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they laid on (hands on him)
kravzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, crying out
bohqevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (Men, Israelites) come to our aid, help us
didavskw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (this is the man) who is teaching
(everyone, everywhere against the people and the law and this place)
e[ti- adv DBAG 2 b in addition, furthermore
eijsavgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and furthermore also) he has brought (Greeks
into the temple)
koinovw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and) he has made common (this place) mng
deflied
prooravw- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (for they were) having been seen
previously (trophimus the Ephesian in the city with him) = for they
were seen previously
nomivzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (who) they thought, believed, held (that)
eijsavgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he had lead, brought ([him] into the temple)
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30 ejkinhvqh te hJ povli" o{lh kaiV ejgevneto
sundromhV tou' laou', kaiV ejpilabovmenoi tou'
Pauvlou ei|lkon aujtoVn e[xw tou' iJerou' kaiV
eujqevw" ejkleivsqhsan aiJ quvrai.

31 zhtouvntwn te aujtoVn ajpoktei'nai ajnevbh
favsi" tw'/ ciliavrcw/ th'" speivrh" o{ti o{lh
sugcuvnnetai jIerousalhvm.

32 o}" ejxauth'" paralabwVn stratiwvta" kaiV
eJkatontavrca" katevdramen ejp j aujtouv", oiJ
deV ijdovnte" toVn cilivarcon kaiV touV"
stratiwvta" ejpauvsanto tuvptonte" toVn
Pau'lon.

33 tovte ejggivsa" oJ cilivarco" ejpelavbeto
aujtou' kaiV ejkevleusen deqh'nai aJluvsesi
dusiv, kaiV ejpunqavneto tiv" ei[h kaiV tiv ejstin
pepoihkwv".

34 a[lloi deV a[llo ti ejpefwvnoun ejn tw'/ o[clw/.
mhV dunamevnou deV aujtou' gnw'nai toV ajsfaleV"
diaV toVn qovrubon ejkevleusen a[gesqai aujtoVn
eij" thVn parembolhvn.

35 o{te deV ejgevneto ejpiV touV" ajnabaqmouv",
sunevbh bastavzesqai aujtoVn uJpoV tw'n
stratiwtw'n diaV thVn bivan tou' o[clou,
36 hjkolouvqei gaVr toV plh'qo" tou' laou'
kravzonte", Ai\re aujtovn.
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kinevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and the whole city) was moved, set in motion
mng aroused NAS: provoked Lex: stirred up
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it came about
sundromhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, a running together (of the people) NAS: the
people rushed together
ejpilambavnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) taking hold (of Paul)
e{lkw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they dragged (him out of the temple)
kleivw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and immediately) they shut
quvra, a", hJ- F,N,P, the doors
zhtevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) while seeking
ajpokteivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to kill (him)
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it came up
favsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, a report
cilivarco", ou, oJ- M,D,S, to the commander lit: leader of a thousand
speivra- F,G,S, of the cohort Note: tenth part of a legion
sugcevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (that the whole of Jerusalem) was in
confusion, troubled
ejxauth'"- adv (who) at once
paralambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, bringing
stratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, soldiers
eJkatontavrch", ou, oJ- M,A,P, centurions lit: captain of a hundred
katatrevcw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, ran down (to them)
ei^don- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and [the mob]) seeing (the commander and
soldiers)
pauvw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, they stopped
tuvptw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, beating (Paul)
ejggivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then the commander) after approaching
ejpilambavnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he hold (of him)
keleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) ordered
devw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to bind [him]
a{lusi", ew", hJ- F,D,P, with (two) chains
duvo- adj F,D,P, two
punqavnomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) he [began] asking
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Optv, (who) he was; 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and what) it
is
poievw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, having done mng what he had done
a[llo", h, o- adj M,N,P; N,A,S, (but among tthe crowd they shouting
one thing) [and] others another
ejpifwnevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were shouting
duvnamai- M,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and not) being able
ginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, (him) to know = when he was not able to know
Note: gen. ab.
ajsfalhv", ev"- adj N,A,S, DBAG fig. the certainty = the truth NAS:
when he could not find out the facts
qovrubo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (because) the clamor, uproar
keleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he ordered (him)
a[gw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to be brought
parembolhv- h'", hJ- F,A,S, (to the) barracks/headquarters
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and when) he was
ajnabaqmov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, (at) the stairs Zod: from ajnabaivnw
sumbaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 it happened, came about
bastavzw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to carry (him by the soldiers)
biva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (because of) the force (of the crowd) NAS & NIV:
violence DBAG: a mob pressing forward
ajkolouqevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (for the multitude of people) were
following
kravzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, crying out
ai[rw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, away (with him)
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Paul Defends Himself

37 Mevllwn te eijsavgesqai eij" thVn
parembolhVn oJ Pau'lo" levgei tw'/ ciliavrcw/,
Eij e[xestivn moi eijpei'n ti proV" sev; oJ deV e[fh,
JEllhnistiV ginwvskei";

38 oujk a[ra suV ei\ oJ Aijguvptio" oJ proV
touvtwn tw'n hJmerw'n ajnastatwvsa" kaiV
ejxagagwVn eij" thVn e[rhmon touV"
tetrakiscilivou" a[ndra" tw'n sikarivwn;
39 ei\pen deV oJ Pau'lo", jEgwV a[nqrwpo" mevn
eijmi jIoudai'o", TarseuV" th'" Kilikiva", oujk
ajshvmou povlew" polivth": devomai dev sou,
ejpivtreyovn moi lalh'sai proV" toVn laovn.
40 ejpitrevyanto" deV aujtou' oJ Pau'lo" eJstwV"
ejpiV tw'n ajnabaqmw'n katevseisen th'/ ceiriV
tw'/ law'/. pollh'" deV sigh'" genomevnh"
prosefwvnhsen th'/ JEbrai?di dialevktw/
levgwn,

22

[Andre" ajdelfoiV kaiV patevre",
ajkouvsatev mou th'" proV" uJma'" nuniV
ajpologiva".
2 ajkouvsante" deV o{ti th'/ JEbrai?di dialevktw/
prosefwvnei aujtoi'", ma'llon parevscon
hJsucivan. kaiV fhsivn,

3 jEgwv eijmi ajnhVr jIoudai'o", gegennhmevno"
ejn Tarsw'/ th'" Kilikiva", ajnateqrammevno"
deV ejn th'/ povlei tauvth/, paraV touV" povda"
GamalihVl pepaideumevno" kataV ajkrivbeian
tou' patrwv/ou novmou, zhlwthV" uJpavrcwn tou'
qeou' kaqwV" pavnte" uJmei'" ejste shvmeron:

mevllw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while about to
eijsavgw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (while Paul was about) to be brought into, led
into
parembolhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, the barracks, headquarters
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he says (to the commander)
e[xestin- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is it permitted (for me)
ei^pon- Aor,Act,Inf, to say (something to you?)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) he said [the commander]
jEllhvisti- adv Greek [language]
ginwvskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, [do] you know (Greek?)
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (not then you) are
Aijguvptio", iva, ion- M,N,S, the Egyptian
ajnastatovw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the one before these days) who
troubled, upset mng raised a revolt
ejxavgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) lead out (into the wilderness four
thousand men
sikavrio", ou, oJ- M,G,P, of the assassins DBAG from sikavrion dagger
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Paul) said
eijmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I am (a man, a Jew, of Tarsus in Cilicia)
a[shmo", on- adj F,G,S, (not) an insignificant, unimportant (city)
polivgh", ou, oJ- M,N,S, a citizen (from a no insigificant city)
devomai- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and) I ask, beg (you)
ejpitrevpw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, allow, permit (me)
lalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to speak (to the people)
ejpitrevpw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and after him) allowing Note: gen. ab.
When he had given permission
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, standing (on the stairs)
ajnabaqmov", ou', oJ- M,G,P, stairs
kataseivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he waved, motioned (with the hand to the
people)
poluv", pollhv, poluv- adj F,G,S, (and) a great (silence)
sivghv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, silence, quiet
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, when they had become (silent)
prosfwnevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he called out, addressed [them]
JEbrai?", i?do", hJ- adj F,D,S, Hebrew language
diavlekto", ou, hJ- F,D,S, (in the Hebrew) language
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying

ajkouvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (men, brothers, fathers) hear, listen
ajpologiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (my to you now) defense NAS: my defense which I now
offer to you
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when hearing
diavlekto", ou, hJ- F,D,S, (that in the Hebrew) language, dialect
prosfwnevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was calling out, addressing (them)
ma'llon- adv more, even more
parevcw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they showed, granted NAS: they became even more
quiet
hJsuciva, a", hJ- F,A,S, quietness, stillness
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) he said
jIoudai'o", aiva, ai'on- adj M,N,S, Jewish, a Jew
gennavw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (I am a man, a Jew having been born in Tarsus of
Cilicia
ajnatrevfw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (but) having been brought up (in this city)
paideuvw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having been educated (at the feet of Gamaliel)
ajkrivbeia, a", hJ- F,A,S, (according to) the exactness
patrw'/o", a, on- adj M,G,S, of the father/ancestors (law) NAS: stricly according to
the law of our fathers
zhlwthv", ou', oJ- M,N,S, zealous
uJpavrcw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being (zealous for God)
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (just as all of you) are (today)
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4 o}" tauvthn thVn oJdoVn ejdivwxa a[cri
qanavtou desmeuvwn kaiV paradidouV" eij"
fulakaV" a[ndra" te kaiV gunai'ka",
5 wJ" kaiV oJ ajrciereuV" marturei' moi kaiV pa'n
toV presbutevrion, par j w|n kaiV ejpistolaV"
dexavmeno" proV" touV" ajdelfouV" eij"
DamaskoVn ejporeuovmhn, a[xwn kaiV touV"
ejkei'se o[nta" dedemevnou" eij" jIerousalhVm
i{na timwrhqw'sin.

Paul Tells of His Conversion

6 jEgevneto dev moi poreuomevnw/ kaiV
ejggivzonti th'/ Damaskw'/ periV meshmbrivan
ejxaivfnh" ejk tou' oujranou' periastravyai
fw'" iJkanoVn periV ejmev,
7 e[pesav te eij" toV e[dafo" kaiV h[kousa
fwnh'" legouvsh" moi, SaouVl Saouvl, tiv me
diwvkei";
8 ejgwV deV ajpekrivqhn, Tiv" ei\, kuvrie; ei\pevn te
prov" me, jEgwv eijmi jIhsou'" oJ Nazwrai'o",
o}n suV diwvkei".
9 oiJ deV suVn ejmoiV o[nte" toV meVn fw'"
ejqeavsanto thVn deV fwnhVn oujk h[kousan tou'
lalou'ntov" moi.
10 ei\pon dev, Tiv poihvsw, kuvrie; oJ deV kuvrio"
ei\pen prov" me, jAnastaV" poreuvou eij"
Damaskovn, kajkei' soi lalhqhvsetai periV
pavntwn w|n tevtaktaiv soi poih'sai.

11 wJ" deV oujk ejnevblepon ajpoV th'" dovxh" tou'
fwtoV" ejkeivnou, ceiragwgouvmeno" uJpoV tw'n
sunovntwn moi h\lqon eij" Damaskovn.
12 JAnaniva" dev ti", ajnhVr eujlabhV"
kataV toVn novmon, marturouvmeno" uJpoV
pavntwn tw'n katoikouvntwn jIoudaivwn,
13 ejlqwVn prov" me kaiV ejpistaV" ei\pevn moi,
SaouVl ajdelfev, ajnavbleyon. kajgwV aujth'/ th'/
w{ra/ ajnevbleya eij" aujtovn.

diwvkw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who, this Way) I persecuted (until/as far as death)
desmeuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, binding
paradivdwmi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) handing over
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, to prison (both men and women)
marturevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (as also the high priest) can testified (for
[concerning] me also all the elders)
ejpistolhv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, (from whom also) letters
devcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, having received (letters for the bretheren in
Damascus)
poreuvomai- 1-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, I was going/proceeding/traveling [there]
a[gw- M,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, to bring
devw- M,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (the ones there) who had been bound = imprisoned (to
Jerusalem)
timwrevw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that) they might be punished
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened
poreuvw- M,D,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, while (I) was going
ejggivzw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) approaching, coming near to (Damascus)
meshmbriva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (around) noon, midday
ejxaivfnh"- adv suddenly (from heaven)
periastravptw- Aor,Act,Inf, to shine around
fw'", fwtov", tov- N,A,S, light
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, much, considerable (around me)
pivptw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I fell
e[dafo", ou", tov- N,A,S, the surface of the earth, to the ground
ajkouvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I heard (a voice)
levgw- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (to me)
diwvkw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Saul, Saul, why) are you persecuting (Me?)
ajpokrivnomai- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and I) answered
eijmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (who) are you (Lord?)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He said (to me)
diwvkw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (I am Jesus the Nazarene, whom you) are persecuting
eijmiv- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and those) who are (with me)
qeavomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (on the one hand/to be sure, the light) they saw
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but the voice not) they heard
lalevw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one speaking (to me)
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I said
poievw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (what) shall I do (Lord?)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the Lord) said (to me)
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, get up
poreuvw- 2-S,Prs,Mid,Imprtv, go (to Damascus)
lalevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (there) it will be told (concerning all of which)
tavssw- 3-S,Pref,Pass,Ind, toordered, appointed, set in place, determined (for you)
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, to do
ejmblevpw- 1-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but as/since not) I could see Lit: gaze upon [nothing]
dovxa, h", hJ- F,G,S, DBAG 1 (from/because of the) brightness, radiance (of that
light)
ceiragwgevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being taken by the hand Note: cei'r + a[gw
suvneimi- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (by) the one who was with (me)
e[rcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I went (into Damascus)
eujlabhv", ev"- adj M,N,S, (a certain man, Ananias) devout, God-fearing (according
to the law)
marturevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, well-spoken of
katoikevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (by all of the Jews) dwelling, residing [there]
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after coming (to me)
ejfivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) standing near
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said (to me)
ajnablevpw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imptv, (brother Saul) look up mng receive your sight; 1S,aor,Act,Ind, (and I in that very hour) looked up (at him) mng was able to
see him
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14 oJ deV ei\pen, JO qeoV" tw'n patevrwn hJmw'n
proeceirivsatov se gnw'nai toV qevlhma aujtou'
kaiV ijdei'n toVn divkaion kaiV ajkou'sai fwnhVn
ejk tou' stovmato" aujtou',

15 o{ti e[sh/ mavrtu" aujtw'/ proV" pavnta"
ajnqrwvpou" w|n eJwvraka" kaiV h[kousa".
16 kaiV nu'n tiv mevllei"; ajnastaV" bavptisai
kaiV ajpovlousai taV" aJmartiva" sou
ejpikalesavmeno" toV o[noma aujtou'.
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ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said
proceirivzw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (the God of our fathers) has appointed, chosen
(you)
ginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, to know (His will)
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to see
divkaio", aiva, on- adj M,A,S, the righteous one
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to hear
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, a voice here mng a words, message (from His mouth)
eijmiv- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (that) you will be
mavrtu", marturo", oJ- M,N,S, (His) witness (to all men)
oJravw- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (who) have seen
ajkouvw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) heard
mevllw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, DBAG 4 tiv mevllei" (now) why are you delaying?
ajnivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, get up
baptivzw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, be baptized
ajpolouvw- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (and) wash away (your sins)
ejpikalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, calling (on His name)

Paul Sent to the Gentiles

17 jEgevneto dev moi uJpostrevyanti eij"
jIerousalhVm kaiV proseucomevnou mou ejn tw'/
iJerw'/ genevsqai me ejn ejkstavsei
18 kaiV ijdei'n aujtoVn levgontav moi, Speu'son
kaiV e[xelqe ejn tavcei ejx jIerousalhvm, diovti
ouj paradevxontaiv sou marturivan periV
ejmou'.
19 kajgwV ei\pon, Kuvrie, aujtoiV ejpivstantai
o{ti ejgwV h[mhn fulakivzwn kaiV devrwn kataV
taV" sunagwgaV" touV" pisteuvonta" ejpiV sev,

20 kaiV o{te ejxecuvnneto toV ai|ma Stefavnou
tou' mavrturov" sou, kaiV aujtoV" h[mhn
ejfestwV" kaiV suneudokw'n kaiV fulavsswn taV
iJmavtia tw'n ajnairouvntwn aujtovn.
21 kaiV ei\pen prov" me, Poreuvou, o{ti ejgwV eij"
e[qnh makraVn ejxapostelw' se.
Paul and the Roman Tribune

22 [Hkouon deV aujtou' a[cri touvtou tou'
lovgou kaiV ejph'ran thVn fwnhVn aujtw'n
levgonte", Ai\re ajpoV th'" gh'" toVn toiou'ton,
ouj gaVr kaqh'ken aujtoVn zh'n.
23 kraugazovntwn te aujtw'n kaiV
rJiptouvntwn taV iJmavtia kaiV koniortoVn
ballovntwn eij" toVn ajevra,

givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, and it happened to me
uJprostrevfw- M,D,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, while returning to Jerusalem
proseuvcomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and I) was praying (in the temple)
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to become (me)
e[kstasi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (in) a trance NAS: I fell into a trance
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to see (Him) = and I saw Him
levgw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (to me)
speuvdw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, make haste, Quick!
ejxevrcomai- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, leave (Jerusalem quickly)
tavco", ou", tov- N,D,S, (with) speed
paradevcomai- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (because) they will (not) receive, accept (you
testimony about/concerning Me)
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) I said
ejpivstamai- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (Lord) they (themselves) understand, are
acquainted with
eijmiv- 1-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (that I) was
fulakivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, imprisoning
devrw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) beating (from synagogue to synogogue/in one
synagogue after another)
pistervw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones who believe (in You)
ejkcevw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and when) it was being poured out, shed (the blood of
Stephen, Your witness)
ejfivsthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (also I myself was) standing by
suneudokevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) approving, agreeing with
fulavssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) guarding the (the coats)
ajnairevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (of the ones) doing away mng killing (him)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) He said (to me)
poreuvw- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, go!
makravn- adv far (away)
ejxapostevllw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (for) I will send (you) out/off (to Gentiles far
away)
ajkouvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they listened (to him until this word = until he
said this)
ejpaivrw- 3-P,aor,act,Ind, (and [then]) raising (their voices)
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
ai[rw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, away (from the earth one such as this)
kaqhvkw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (for not) it is proper, fitting ([for] him)
zavw- Pres,Act,Inf, to live mng he should not be allowed to live
kraugavzw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) while crying out
rJivptw, rJiptevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) tearing (their cloaks)
koniortov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, dust
bavllw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) throwing (dust)
ajhvr, evro", oJ- M,A,S, (into) the air Note: entire vs is a gen. ab.
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24 ejkevleusen oJ cilivarco" eijsavgesqai
aujtoVn eij" thVn parembolhvn, ei[pa" mavstixin
ajnetavzesqai aujtoVn i{na ejpignw'/ di j h}n
aijtivan ou{tw" ejpefwvnoun aujtw'/.

25 wJ" deV proevteinan aujtoVn toi'" iJma'sin,
ei\pen proV" toVn eJstw'ta eJkatovntarcon oJ
Pau'lo", Eij a[nqrwpon JRwmai'on kaiV
ajkatavkriton e[xestin uJmi'n mastivzein;

26 ajkouvsa" deV oJ eJkatontavrch" proselqwVn
tw'/ ciliavrcw/ ajphvggeilen levgwn, Tiv mevllei"
poiei'n; oJ gaVr a[nqrwpo" ou|to" JRwmai'ov"
ejstin.
27 proselqwVn deV oJ cilivarco" ei\pen aujtw'/,
Levge moi, suV JRwmai'o" ei\; oJ deV e[fh, Naiv.
28 ajpekrivqh deV oJ cilivarco", jEgwV pollou'
kefalaivou thVn politeivan tauvthn
ejkthsavmhn. oJ deV Pau'lo" e[fh, jEgwV deV kaiV
gegevnnhmai.
29 eujqevw" ou\n ajpevsthsan ajp j aujtou' oiJ
mevllonte" aujtoVn ajnetavzein: kaiV oJ
cilivarco" deV ejfobhvqh ejpignouV" o{ti
JRwmai'ov" ejstin kaiV o{ti aujtoVn h\n dedekwv".

Paul before the Council

30 Th'/ deV ejpauvrion boulovmeno" gnw'nai
toV ajsfaleV", toV tiv kathgorei'tai uJpoV tw'n
jIoudaivwn e[lusen aujtovn, kaiV ejkevleusen
sunelqei'n touV" ajrcierei'" kaiV pa'n toV
sunevdrion, kaiV katagagwVn toVn Pau'lon
e[sthsen eij" aujtouv".

23

ajtenivsa" deV oJ Pau'lo" tw'/
sunedrivw/ ei\pen, [Andre" ajdelfoiv, ejgwV
pavsh/ suneidhvsei ajgaqh'/ pepolivteumai tw'/
qew'/ a[cri tauvth" th'" hJmevra".

keleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the commander) ordered Note: to giver a command,
oridinarily of an official nature
eijsavgw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to bring in (him)
parembolhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (into the) barracks
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, saying
mavstix, igo", hJ- F,D,P, with a whip
ajnetavzw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to examine (him), give him a hearing
ejpiginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) it might be known
aijtiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (on account of what) cause, reason mng the reason
ejpifwnevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (in this way) they were shouting (at him)
proteivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and as) they stretched out (him)
iJmav", avnto", oJ- M,D,P, with [leather] straps [for the whip]
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Paul) said
i{sthmi- M,A.S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (to the centurion, captain) who was standing [by]
eJkatontavrch", ou, oJ- M,A,S, centurion, captain Note: cammander of a 100
men
ajkatavkrito", on- adj M,A,S, (if for a Roman man also) uncondemned mng not
having gone through a legal trial
e[xestin- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is it permitted, lawful
mastivzw- Pres,Act,Inf, (for you) to scourge (a man who is Roman and
uncondemned?)
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the centurion) when he heard
prosevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, going (to the commander)
ajpaggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he reported, told
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
mevllw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what) are you going
poievw- Pres,Act,Inf, to do (for this man is a Roman)
prosevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the commander) approaching, coming
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
levgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, tell (me are you a Roman?)
fhmiv- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and he) said (yes)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and the commander) replied, answered
kefavlaion, ou, tov- N,G,S, DBAG 2 (I with a large) sum of money DBAG from
kefalhv head orig the main point then sum of money
politeiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (this) citizenship
ktavomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I acquired, got
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and Paul) said
gennavw- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (but I indeed) was born [a citizen]
eujqevw"- adv of eujquv" at once then
ajfivsthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they withdrew (from him)
mevllw- M,N,mP,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones who were about
ajnetavzw- Pres,Act,Inf, to examine, interrogate (him)
fobevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and the commander) was afraid
ejpiginwvskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, learning (that he is a Roman)
devw- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and that he was) having bound (him) = he had put him
in chains
bouvlomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and the next day) wanting
ginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, to know
ajsfalhv", ev"- adj N,A,S, for certain
kathgorevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (why) he had been accused, charged (by the Jews)
luvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he released (him)
keleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) ordered
sunevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to gather (the chief priests and all of the Sanhedrin)
katavgw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) bringing down (Paul)
i{sthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he stood ([him] to /before them)

ajtenivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Paul) looking intently at the (Sanhedrin)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
suneivdhsi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (men, brothers I in all good) conscience
politeuvomai- 1-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, DBAG 3 I have lived, led my life (before God to
this day) from polivth" citizen DBAG 1 have one’s citizenship/home 2 to
rule 3 to lead one’s life
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2 oJ deV ajrciereuV" JAnaniva" ejpevtaxen toi'"
parestw'sin aujtw'/ tuvptein aujtou' toV stovma.
3 tovte oJ Pau'lo" proV" aujtoVn ei\pen,
Tuvptein se mevllei oJ qeov", toi'ce
kekoniamevne: kaiV suV kavqh/ krivnwn me kataV
toVn novmon kaiV paranomw'n keleuvei" me
tuvptesqai;

4 oiJ deV parestw'te" ei\pan, ToVn ajrciereva
tou' qeou' loidorei'";
5 e[fh te oJ Pau'lo", Oujk h[/dein, ajdelfoiv,
o{ti ejstiVn ajrciereuv": gevgraptai gaVr o{ti
[Arconta tou' laou' sou oujk ejrei'" kakw'".
6 GnouV" deV oJ Pau'lo" o{ti toV e}n mevro"
ejstiVn Saddoukaivwn toV deV e{teron
Farisaivwn e[krazen ejn tw'/ sunedrivw/,
[Andre" ajdelfoiv, ejgwV Farisai'ov" eijmi, uiJoV"
Farisaivwn periV ejlpivdo" kaiV ajnastavsew"
nekrw'n (ejgwV) krivnomai.
7 tou'to deV aujtou' eijpovnto" ejgevneto stavsi"
tw'n Farisaivwn kaiV Saddoukaivwn kaiV
ejscivsqh toV plh'qo".
8 Saddoukai'oi meVn gaVr levgousin mhV ei\nai
ajnavstasin mhvte a[ggelon mhvte pneu'ma,
Farisai'oi deV oJmologou'sin taV ajmfovtera.
9 ejgevneto deV kraughV megavlh, kaiV
ajnastavnte" tineV" tw'n grammatevwn tou'
mevrou" tw'n Farisaivwn diemavconto
levgonte", OujdeVn kakoVn euJrivskomen ejn tw'/
ajnqrwvpw/ touvtw/: eij deV pneu'ma ejlavlhsen
aujtw'/ h] a[ggelo";

10 Pollh'" deV ginomevnh" stavsew"
fobhqeiV" oJ cilivarco" mhV diaspasqh'/ oJ
Pau'lo" uJp j aujtw'n ejkevleusen toV stravteuma
katabaVn aJrpavsai aujtoVn ejk mevsou aujtw'n
a[gein te eij" thVn parembolhvn.
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ejpitavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the chief priest Ananias) commanded, ordered
parivsthmi/paristanw- M,D,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, those standing near (him)
tuvptw- Pres,Act,Inf, to strike (him on the mouth)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (then Paul) said (to him)
tuvptw- Pres,Act,Inf, (God is about) to strike (you)
mevllw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is about to, is going to
toi'co", ou, oJ- M,V,S, wall
konivaw- M,V,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, whitewashed (wall) Zod: from koniva lime to
whitewash with lime
kavqhmai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (and you) you sit
krivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, judging (me according to the law)
paranomevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) breaking the law
keleuvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you order
tuvptw- Pres,Pass,Ind, (me) to be struck
parivsthmi/paristavnw- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (and) the ones standing near, the
bystanders (said)
loidorevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, you revile, abuse (the chief priest of God?)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and Paul) said
oi^da- 1-S,Pluperf,Act,Ind, I (did not) know (brothers that this is the high priest)
a[rcwn, onto", oJ- M,A,S, ruler, lord, prince
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for) it is written
ei^pon- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, you will not speak (evil of the ruler of your people)
ginwvskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but Paul) knowing
mevro", ou", tov- N,N,S, (that one) part [mng group] (is Sadducees and the other
Pharisees)
kravzw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he [began] crying out (in the Sanhedrin, “Men,
brothers, I am a Pharisee, a son of Parisees)
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, ressurection
krivnw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, I am being judged [mng on trial] (concerning [mng
because of] the hope and resurrection of the dead)
ei^pon- M,g,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (while he) was saying (this) Note: gen. ab.
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, it came about
stavsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, DBAG 3 dissension, discord (between the Pharisees and
Sadducees)
scivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) it was divided
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, the multitude mng the assembly DBAG 2 b b
levgw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for on the one hand the Sadducees) were saying
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (not) to be (a resurrection (nor an angel, nor a spirit)
oJmologevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but the Pharisees) were agreeing with (all of them)
NAS: acknowledged NIV: believed in
ajmfovteroi, ai, a- adj N,A,P, both, all when more than two are involved
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) there was
kraughv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (a great) outcry, shouting NAS: a great uproar
ajnivsthmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after standing (some of the scribes of the
Pharisee group/party
diamavcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they contended sharply NAS: began to argue
heatedly
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
euJrivskw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (no evil) we find (in this man) NAS: we find nothing
wrong in this man
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and if a spirit) had talked (to him, or an angel) NIV:
what if a spirit or an angel has spoken to him?
givnomai- F,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) as it was becoming Note: gen. ab.
stavsi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (a great) dissension, discord, dispute
fobevw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (the commander) becoming frightened
diaspavw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, ([that] Paul) might be torn apart (by them)
keleuvw- 3-S.Aor,Act,Ind, ordered, commanded
stravteruma, ato", tov- N,A,S, a company of soldiers, the troops
katabaivnw- N,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after going down
aJrpavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to take away, snatch, carry off (him out of their midst) NAS
& NIV: take him away from them by force
a[gw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to bring [him] (into the barracks)
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11 Th'/ deV ejpiouvsh/ nuktiV ejpistaV" aujtw'/
oJ kuvrio" ei\pen, Qavrsei: wJ" gaVr
diemartuvrw taV periV ejmou' eij" jIerousalhVm,
ou{tw se dei' kaiV eij" JRwvmhn marturh'sai.

The Plot against Paul’s Life

12 Genomevnh" deV hJmevra" poihvsante"
sustrofhVn oiJ jIoudai'oi ajneqemavtisan
eJautouV" levgonte" mhvte fagei'n mhvte pivein
e{w" ou| ajpokteivnwsin toVn Pau'lon.
13 h\san deV pleivou" tesseravkonta oiJ
tauvthn thVn sunwmosivan poihsavmenoi,
14 oi{tine" proselqovnte" toi'" ajrciereu'sin
kaiV toi'" presbutevroi" ei\pan, jAnaqevmati
ajneqemativsamen eJautouV" mhdenoV"
geuvsasqai e{w" ou| ajpokteivnwmen toVn
Pau'lon.
15 nu'n ou\n uJmei'" ejmfanivsate tw'/ ciliavrcw/
suVn tw'/ sunedrivw/ o{pw" katagavgh/ aujtoVn
eij" uJma'" wJ" mevllonta" diaginwvskein
ajkribevsteron taV periV aujtou': hJmei'" deV proV
tou' ejggivsai aujtoVn e{toimoiv ejsmen tou'
ajnelei'n aujtovn.
16 jAkouvsa" deV oJ uiJoV" th'" ajdelfh'"
Pauvlou thVn ejnevdran, paragenovmeno" kaiV
eijselqwVn eij" thVn parembolhVn ajphvggeilen
tw'/ Pauvlw/.
17 proskalesavmeno" deV oJ Pau'lo" e{na tw'n
eJkatontarcw'n e[fh, ToVn neanivan tou'ton
ajpavgage proV" toVn cilivarcon, e[cei gaVr
ajpaggei'laiv ti aujtw'/.
18 oJ meVn ou\n paralabwVn aujtoVn h[gagen
proV" toVn cilivarcon kaiV fhsivn, JO devsmio"
Pau'lo" proskalesavmenov" me hjrwvthsen
tou'ton toVn neanivskon ajgagei'n proV" sev
e[contav ti lalh'saiv soi.

ejfivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the next night) while standing near, beside
(him)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the Lord) said
qarsevw- 2-S,PAres,Act,Imprtv, take courage
diamartuvromai- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (for as) you have testified, born witness (of the
things concerning me [NAS: My cause NIV: about me] in Jerusalem)
DBAG: to state something in such a way that the auditor is to be
impressed with its seriousness
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (in the same way, so you) must (also)
marturevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (you must) testify (in Rome)
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) when it was (day) Note: gen. ab.
poievw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the Jews) after making
sustrofhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, a plot, conspiracy
ajnaqemativzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they bound themselves under an oath Zod: from
ajnav an emphatic + tivqhmi to place to bind by a oath; to curse
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, (neither) to eat
pivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (nor) to drink
ajpokteivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (until which [time]) they might kill (Paul)
eijmiv- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were (more than forty)
pleivwn comparative of poluv"- more than
sunwmosiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, conspiracy, plot
poievw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, the ones who made (this plot)
prosevrcomai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who) going to (the chief priests and the
elders)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they said
ajnavqema, ato", tov- N,D,S, an oath, curse
ajnaqemativzw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we have bound (ourselves) under
mhdeiv"- adj N,G,S, nothing
geuvomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to taste, partake of
ajpokteivnw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (until which [time]) we might kill (Paul)
ejmfanivzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (now then you) inform, report (to the
commander (with the Sanhedrin) Zod: ejn in, into + faivnw to show, make
visible meta make apparent, make known or inform
katavgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) he might bring down (him to us)
mevllw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (as) are going
diaginwvskw- Pres,Act,Inf, to determine
ajkribw'"- adv [more] accurately (the things concerning him) NAS:
ejggivzw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and we before) to be near (him) mng before he comes near
e{toimo", h, on- adj M,N,P, (we are) prepared, ready
ajnairevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to do away (with him) = kill him
ajkouvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when he heard (the son of Paul’s sister)
ejnevdra, a", hJ- F,A,S, [of] the ambush Zod: ejn in + eJdra a seat or sitting
paragivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, after coming
eijsevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) entering (the barracks)
ajpaggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he reported, told (to Paul)
proskalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (Paul, after) summoning, calling to himself
(one of thecenturions)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he said
neaniva", ou, oJ- M,A,S, youth, young man
ajpavgw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, DBAG 2 bring (this young man to the commander)
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) he has
ajpaggevllw- Aor,Act,Inf, (something) to report (to him)
paralambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (so then he) after taking (him)
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he led, brought (him to the commander)
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) he said
devsmio", ou, oJ- M,N,S, the prisoner (Paul) Zod: one who is bound, a prisoner
from desmevw to bind
proskalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, after summoning (me)
ejrwtavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he asked
neanivsko", ou, oJ- M,A,S, youth, young man
a[gw- Aor,Act,Inf, (he asked me) to lead, bring (this young man to you)
e[cw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, who has (something)
lalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to tell (you)
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19 ejpilabovmeno" deV th'" ceiroV" aujtou' oJ
cilivarco" kaiV ajnacwrhvsa" kat j ijdivan
ejpunqavneto, Tiv ejstin o} e[cei" ajpaggei'laiv
moi;
20 ei\pen deV o{ti OiJ jIoudai'oi sunevqento
tou' ejrwth'saiv se o{pw" au[rion toVn Pau'lon
katagavgh/" eij" toV sunevdrion wJ" mevllon ti
ajkribevsteron punqavnesqai periV aujtou'.

21 suV ou\n mhV peisqh'/" aujtoi'":
ejnedreuvousin gaVr aujtoVn ejx aujtw'n a[ndre"
pleivou" tesseravkonta, oi{tine"
ajneqemavtisan eJautouV" mhvte fagei'n mhvte
piei'n e{w" ou| ajnevlwsin aujtovn, kaiV nu'n
eijsin e{toimoi prosdecovmenoi thVn ajpoV sou'
ejpaggelivan.
22 oJ meVn ou\n cilivarco" ajpevluse toVn
neanivskon paraggeivla" mhdeniV ejklalh'sai
o{ti tau'ta ejnefavnisa" prov" me.
23 KaiV proskalesavmeno" duvo (tinaV")
tw'n eJkatontarcw'n ei\pen, JEtoimavsate
stratiwvta" diakosivou", o{pw" poreuqw'sin
e{w" Kaisareiva", kaiV iJppei'" eJbdomhvkonta
kaiV dexiolavbou" diakosivou" ajpoV trivth"
w{ra" th'" nuktov",
24 kthvnh te parasth'sai i{na
ejpibibavsante" toVn Pau'lon diaswvswsi
proV" Fhvlika toVn hJgemovna,

25 gravya" ejpistolhVn e[cousan toVn tuvpon
tou'ton:
26 Klauvdio" Lusiva" tw'/ krativstw/ hJgemovni
Fhvliki caivrein.
27 ToVn a[ndra tou'ton sullhmfqevnta uJpoV
tw'n jIoudaivwn kaiV mevllonta ajnairei'sqai
uJp j aujtw'n ejpistaV" suVn tw'/ strateuvmati
ejxeilavmhn, maqwVn o{ti JRwmai'ov" ejstin:

28 boulovmenov" te ejpignw'nai thVn aijtivan di j
h}n ejnekavloun aujtw'/, kathvgagon eij" toV
sunevdrion aujtw'n
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ejpilambavnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and the commander) taking (his hand)
ajnacwrevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) withdrawing (alone) NAS: stepping aside
kat j ijdivan- by himself mng privately
punqavnomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, he [began] to inquire, ask
e[cw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what it is that) you have
ajpaggevllw- Aor,Act,Inf, to report (to me)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said (that the Jews)
suntivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, have agreed
ejrwtavw- Aor,Act,Inf, to ask (you that tomorrow)
katavgw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, you might bring down (Paul to the Sanhedrin)
wJ"- DBAG 3 b as if, as though
mevllw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, about
ajkribw'"- adv (somewhat) more carefully, accurately
punqavnomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (they were going) to inquire (concerning him) NAS:
as though they were going to inqueire somewhat more thoroughly about him
peivqw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (You then/therefore do not) be convinced, persuaded
(by them)
ejnedreuvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) they are lying in wait (for him)
ajnaqemativzw- (out of them more than forty men who) have taken an oath
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, (themselves not) to eat
pivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (nor) drink
ajnairevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (until which [time]) they do away/slay (him)
e{toimo", h, on- adj M,N,P, (and now they are) ready
prosdevcomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, DBAG 2 waiting for
ejpaggeliav, a", hJ- the promise (from you) [to bring him]
ajpoluvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (so then the commander) released (the young man)
paraggevllw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, instructing [him]
ejklalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (to no one) tell DBAG to speak out about, tell
ejmfanivzw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that these things) you reported (to me) lit: made
visible
proskalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) summoning (two of the centurions)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
eJtoimavzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, prepare, make ready (two hundred soldiers)
diakovsioi, ai, a- adj M,A,P, two hundred Zod: div" (two) + eJkatovn (hundred)
poreuvw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) they might go (to Caesarea)
iJppeuv", evw", oJ- M,A,P, (and) horse rider, cavalrymen (seventy)
dexiolavbo", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (and) spearment (two hundred)
trivto", h, on- adj F,G,S, (get ready) by the third (hour of the night)
kth'no", ou", tov- N,A,S, a domestic animal capable of carrying loads NAS:
mounts NIV: horses
parivsthmi/paristavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and mounts) were provided DBAG: place
beside, put at someone’s disposal
ejpibibavzw- M,NmP,Aor,Act,Ptc, (so that) after putting on, mounting (Paul)
diaswv/zw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, they might rescue, bring safely through
hJgemwvn, ovno", oJ- M,A,S, (to Felix) the governor
gravfw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, writing (a letter)
e[cw- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, having (this text/content)
tuvpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, DBAG 1 mark, trace here 4 form, pattern 5 text, content
NIV: he wrote a letter as follows:
kravtisto", h, on- M,D,S, honorary address (Claudius Lysias) to the most
excellent
hJgemwvn, ovno", oJ- M,D,S, (to the most excellent) governor (Felix, greetings)
sullambavnw- M,A,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (this man) having been seized, arrested (by
the Jews)
mevllw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (also) while about
ajnairevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to be done away with, slain (by them)
ejfivsthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after coming up (with the troops)
stravteuma, ato", tov- N,D,S, a small detachment of soldiers, troops
ejxairevw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I took out, delivered, rescued
manqavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having learned (that he is a Roman)
bouvlomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) wanting
ejpiginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, to learn, find out
aijtiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, the reason, charge
ejgkalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (for which) they were accusing (him)
katavgw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I brought [him] down (to their Sanhedrin)
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29 o}n eu|ron ejgkalouvmenon periV zhthmavtwn
tou' novmou aujtw'n, mhdeVn deV a[xion qanavtou
h] desmw'n e[conta e[gklhma.

30 mhnuqeivsh" dev moi ejpiboulh'" eij" toVn
a[ndra e[sesqai ejxauth'" e[pemya proV" sev
paraggeivla" kaiV toi'" kathgovroi" levgein
(taV) proV" aujtoVn ejpiV sou'.

31 OiJ meVn ou\n stratiw'tai kataV toV
diatetagmevnon aujtoi'" ajnalabovnte" toVn
Pau'lon h[gagon diaV nuktoV" eij" thVn
jAntipatrivda,
32 th'/ deV ejpauvrion ejavsante" touV" iJppei'"
ajpevrcesqai suVn aujtw'/ uJpevstreyan eij" thVn
parembolhvn:
33 oi{tine" eijselqovnte" eij" thVn
Kaisavreian kaiV ajnadovnte" thVn ejpistolhVn
tw'/ hJgemovni parevsthsan kaiV toVn Pau'lon
aujtw'/.
34 ajnagnouV" deV kaiV ejperwthvsa" ejk poiva"
ejparceiva" ejstiVn kaiV puqovmeno" o{ti ajpoV
Kilikiva",
35 Diakouvsomaiv sou, e[fh, o{tan kaiV oiJ
kathvgoroiv sou paragevnwntai: keleuvsa" ejn
tw'/ praitwrivw/ tou' JHrwv/dou fulavssesqai
aujtovn.

euJrivskw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (whom) I found
ejgkalevw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, was being accused
zhvthma, ato", tov- N,G,P, (concerning) questions, issues (of their law)
a{xio", iva, on- adj N,A,S, (but not) worthy, deserving (death)
desmov", ou', oJ- M,G,P, (or) bonds mng imprisonment
e[cw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, having
e[gklhma, to", tov- N,A,S, charge, accusation NAS: but under no accusation
dserving death or imprisonment
mhnuvw- F,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) when informed, it became known (to me)
ejpiboulhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, the plot (against the man)
eijmiv- Fut,Mid,Inf, to be
ejxauth'"- adv immediately, soon
pevmpw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I sent [him] (to you)
paraggevllw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, giving orders
kathvgoro", ou, oJ- M,D,P, (also) to the accusers
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, to tell (the things against him before you)
stratiw'tai- M,N,P, (so then) the soldiers
diatavssw- N,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (in accordance with) the orders given (to them)
ajnalambavnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, taking up, taking along (Paul)
a[gw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they brought [him] (by night to Antipatris)
ejpauvrion- adv (and on) the next day
ejavw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, [the soldiers] letting go, leaving
iJppeuv", evw", oJ- M,A,P, the horsemen, cavalrymen
ajpevrcomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to depart (with him [to Caesarea])
uJpostrevfw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they returned
parembolhv, h'", hJ- to the barracks
eijsevrcmai- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who [the cavalry]) after coming to (Caesarea)
ajnadivdwmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) delivering (the letter to the governor)
parivsthmi/paristavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they presented (also Paul to him)
ajnaginwvskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (now) after reading
ejperwtavw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) asking
ejparceiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (from what) province (he is)
punqavnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) when learning (that from Cilicia)
diakouvw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, I will give a hearing (for you)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he said
kathvgoro", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (when) the accusers (of you)
paragivnomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, have come, are present
keleuvw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, commanding, ordering
praitwvrion, ou, tov- N,D,S, (Herod’s) praetorium Note: the govenor’s offical
residence
fulavssw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to guard (him) NAS: giving orders for him to be kept in
Herod’s Praetorium)

The Case against Paul

24

MetaV deV pevnte hJmevra" katevbh oJ
ajrciereuV" JAnaniva" metaV presbutevrwn
tinw'n kaiV rJhvtoro" Tertuvllou tinov",
oi{tine" ejnefavnisan tw'/ hJgemovni kataV tou'
Pauvlou.

katabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (now after five days the high priest Ananias) came
down (with some elders)
rJhvtwr- oro", oJ- M,G,S, (and) an advocate, attorney (Tertullus) Zod: orig.
‘public speaker, orator’ here as prosecuting attorney
ejmfanivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 3 (who) they brought charges (to the governor
against Paul) Note: DBAG 1 to lay open to view, make visible
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2 klhqevnto" deV aujtou' h[rxato kathgorei'n
oJ Tevrtullo" levgwn, Pollh'" eijrhvnh"
tugcavnonte" diaV sou' kaiV diorqwmavtwn
ginomevnwn tw'/ e[qnei touvtw/ diaV th'" sh'"
pronoiva",

3 pavnth/ te kaiV pantacou' ajpodecovmeqa,
kravtiste Fh'lix, metaV pavsh" eujcaristiva".
4 i{na deV mhV ejpiV plei'ovn se ejgkovptw,
parakalw' ajkou'saiv se hJmw'n suntovmw" th'/
sh'/ ejpieikeiva/.

5 euJrovnte" gaVr toVn a[ndra tou'ton loimoVn
kaiV kinou'nta stavsei" pa'sin toi'"
jIoudaivoi" toi'" kataV thVn oijkoumevnhn
prwtostavthn te th'" tw'n Nazwraivwn
aiJrevsew",
6 o}" kaiV toV iJeroVn ejpeivrasen bebhlw'sai o}n
kaiV ejkrathvsamen,
7 8 par j ou| dunhvsh/ aujtoV" ajnakrivna" periV
pavntwn touvtwn ejpignw'nai w|n hJmei'"
kathgorou'men aujtou'.
9 sunepevqento deV kaiV oiJ jIoudai'oi
favskonte" tau'ta ou{tw" e[cein.
Paul Defends Himself before Felix

10 jApekrivqh te oJ Pau'lo" neuvsanto"
aujtw'/ tou' hJgemovno" levgein, jEk pollw'n
ejtw'n o[nta se krithVn tw'/ e[qnei touvtw/
ejpistavmeno" eujquvmw" taV periV ejmautou'
ajpologou'mai,
11 dunamevnou sou ejpignw'nai o{ti ouj
pleivou" eijsivn moi hJmevrai dwvdeka ajf j h|"
ajnevbhn proskunhvswn eij" jIerousalhvm.
12 kaiV ou[te ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ eu|rovn me prov" tina
dialegovmenon h] ejpivstasin poiou'nta o[clou
ou[te ejn tai'" sunagwgai'" ou[te kataV thVn
povlin,
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kalevw- M,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) after being summoned (him [Paul)
a[rcw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, Tertullus) began
kathgorevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to bring charges, accuse
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
tugcavnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, having gained, experienced (much peace through
you)
diovrqwma, ato", tov- N,G,P, (and) improvement, reform
givnomai- N,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and reforms/improvements) are happeing (in this
nation)
provnoia, a", hJ- F,G,S, (through your) providence, foresight
pantacou'- adv (in both everything and) everywhere
ajpodevcmai- 1-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, DBAG 3 we acknowledge
kravtisto", h, on- adj superlative M,V,S, most excellent (Felix)
eujcaristiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (with all) thankfulness, gratitude
pleivwn, plei'on- comp of poluv"- (so that not) much more, any further
ejgkovptw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Sub, lit: hinder, thwart here mng (not) to weary (you any
further)
parakalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I ask, request, implore (you to hear)
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to hear [us}
suntovmw"- adv briefly, short
ejpieivkeia, a", hJ- F,D,S, (with your) graciousness, indulgence Zod: from
ejpieikhv" fitting, appropriate mng clemency or gentleness
euJrivskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (for) after finding (this man)
loimov", hv, ovn- M,A,S, DBAG 2 a public menace/enemy lit: a pestilence, plague
kinevw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 4 (and) causing lit: to move, set in motion
stavsi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, and strife, discord (to all the Jews)
oijkoumevnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, [who] inhabited world NAS: throughout the world
prwtostavth", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (and) a leader
ai[resi", evsew", hJ- F,G,S, (of the Nazarene) sect
peiravzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (who also) tried, attempted
bebhlovw- Aor,Act,Inf, to desecrate (the temple)
kratevw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (who also) we seized, arrested
duvnamai- 2-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (from whom [Paul]) you (yourself) will be able
ajnakrivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after questioning, examining (concerning all of
these things/matters)
ejpiginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, to know
kathgorevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that of which) we are accusing (him)
sunepitivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and also the Jews) joined in the attack
favskw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, asserting, claiming
e[cw- Pres,Act,Inf, (these things in this manner/thus) were DBAG 10 to be in
some state or condition it is, the situation is RP to have [happened]
apokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Paul) responded, replied
neuvw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, when (the governor) had nodded (to him) Note: gen.
ab.
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, (when the governor nodded to him) to speak
eijmiv- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (knowing that for many years you) having been (the
judge of this nation)
ejpivstamai- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, knowing Zod from the noun: ejpiv over +
iJsthmi to stand - to understand, know how
eujquvmw"- adv cheerfully (concerning the things concerning myself)
ajpologevomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, I defend myself
duvnamai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, being able, (you) = you are able/can
ejpiginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, (you are able) to know, learn of mng you can verify
pleivwn, plei'on- comp of poluv- adj F,N,P, (that not) more (there are twelve
days for me)
ajnabaivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (from which [time] I went up (to Jerusalem)
proskunevw- M,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, for worshiping = to worship
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and not in the temple) they found me
dialevgomai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (with someone) conversing, discussing, arguing
= having a discussion
ejpivstasi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, stopping from ejfivsthmi DBAG 1 stand at/near
poievw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, gross lit: a stop making of a crowd mng causing a
crowd to gather - indicates that people stop and a crowd develops
ou[te . . . ou[te- nor in the synagogues nor throughout the city
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13 oujdeV parasth'sai duvnantaiv soi periV w|n
nuniV kathgorou'sivn mou.
14 oJmologw' deV tou'tov soi o{ti kataV thVn
oJdoVn h}n levgousin ai{resin, ou{tw" latreuvw
tw'/ patrwv/w/ qew'/ pisteuvwn pa'si toi'" kataV
toVn novmon kaiV toi'" ejn toi'" profhvtai"
gegrammevnoi",
15 ejlpivda e[cwn eij" toVn qeovn h}n kaiV aujtoiV
ou|toi prosdevcontai, ajnavstasin mevllein
e[sesqai dikaivwn te kaiV ajdivkwn.
16 ejn touvtw/ kaiV aujtoV" ajskw' ajprovskopon
suneivdhsin e[cein proV" toVn qeoVn kaiV touV"
ajnqrwvpou" diaV pantov".
17 di j ejtw'n deV pleiovnwn ejlehmosuvna"
poihvswn eij" toV e[qno" mou paregenovmhn
kaiV prosforav",

18 ejn ai|" eu|rovn me hJgnismevnon ejn tw'/ iJerw'/,
ouj metaV o[clou oujdeV metaV qoruvbou,
19 tineV" deV ajpoV th'" jAsiva" jIoudai'oi, ou}"
e[dei ejpiV sou' parei'nai kaiV kathgorei'n ei[
ti e[coien proV" ejmev.
20 h] aujtoiV ou|toi eijpavtwsan tiv eu|ron
ajdivkhma stavnto" mou ejpiV tou' sunedrivou,
21 h] periV mia'" tauvth" fwnh'" h|" ejkevkraxa
ejn aujtoi'" eJstwV" o{ti PeriV ajnastavsew"
nekrw'n ejgwV krivnomai shvmeron ejf j uJmw'n.
22 jAnebavleto deV aujtouV" oJ Fh'lix,
ajkribevsteron eijdwV" taV periV th'" oJdou'
ei[pa", {Otan Lusiva" oJ cilivarco" katabh'/
diagnwvsomai taV kaq j uJma'":

23 diataxavmeno" tw'/ eJkatontavrch/
threi'sqai aujtoVn e[cein te a[nesin kaiV
mhdevna kwluvein tw'n ijdivwn aujtou'
uJphretei'n aujtw'/.
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parivsthmi/paristavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, DBAG 1 f (nor) to prove, demonstrate
duvnamai- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (nor) are they able (to prove to you)
kathgorevw- 3-P,Pres,act,Ind, ([anything] concerning which now) they are
accusing (me)
oJmologevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) I admit (this to you)
levgw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that according to the Way which) they are calling
ai{resi", evsew", hJ- F,A,S, a sect
latreuvw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (thus, in this manner) I serve (the God of our fathers)
patrw'/o", a, on- adj M,D,S, inherited or coming from one's father/ancestors
pisteuvw- M,N,S,Prs,Act,Ptc, believing (everything in accordance to the law)
gravfw- N,D,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and that which in the Prophets) having been written
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, having (hope in God)
prosdevcomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (which also these men themselves) receive,
welcome, wait for NAS: cherish Lex: await
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, the resurrection
mevllw- Pres,Act,Inf, about
eijmiv- Fut,Mid,Inf, to be (of both the righteous and the unrighteous)
ajskevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (in this also I myself) practice, engage in mng do my
best Zod: endeavor, strive
ajprovskopo", on- adj F,A,S, undamaged, blameless
suneivdhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, in conscience
e[cw- Pres,Act,Inf, to have (a clear conscience before both God and men through
everything)
e[to", ou", tov- N,G,P, (and through) years (many) mng after many/several years
pleivwn comp of poluv"
ejlehmosuvnh, h", hJ- F,A,P, alms
poievw- M,N,S,Fut,Act,Ptc, to do (alms to my nation) mng was going to bring
alms
paragivnomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I came, arrived
prosforav, a'", hJ- F,P,A, (and) offerings mng with offerings
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (in which) they found (me)
ajgnivzw- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (in the temple) having been purified
qovrubo", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (not/without with a crowd nor with) an uproar,
disturbance
dei'- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but some Jews from Asia) should, ought
pavreimi- Pres,Act,Inf, to be present (before you)
kathgorevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to accuse, bring charges
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Opt, (if anythng) they have (against me)
ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Imptv, (or these men themselves) let them tell
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (what misdeed) they found
ajdivkhma, ato", tov- N,A,S, wrong, crime misdeed
i{sthmi- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, when standing (me before the Sanhedrin)
fwnhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (other than one this) outcry mng statement, declaration
kravzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) I cried out, shouted out
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (while among them) standing
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (that concerning) the resurrection (of the dead)
krivnw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, I am being judged (today before you) mng on trial
ajnabavllw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (but Felix) adjourned, put off (them)
ajkribw'"- adv accurately, well NAS: more exact knowledge
oi^da- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ind, (more accurately) knowing (the things concerning the
Way)
ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, saying
katabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (when Lysias the commander) comes down
diaginwvskw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, I will decide, determine (the things with respect to
you)
diatavssw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, ordering (the centurion)
threvw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to guard (him)
e[cw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to have
a[nesi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, some liberty, freedom Zod: from ajnivhmi (to loose)
kwluvw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and no one) to forbid
i[dio", iva, on- one’s own here (those of his) own mng his friends
uJphretevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to serve, minister to (him)
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Paul Held in Custody

24 MetaV deV hJmevra" tinaV"
paragenovmeno" oJ Fh'lix suVn Drousivllh/ th'/
ijdiva/ gunaikiV ou[sh/ jIoudaiva/ metepevmyato
toVn Pau'lon kaiV h[kousen aujtou' periV th'"
eij" CristoVn jIhsou'n pivstew".
25 dialegomevnou deV aujtou' periV
dikaiosuvnh" kaiV ejgkrateiva" kaiV tou'
krivmato" tou' mevllonto", e[mfobo"
genovmeno" oJ Fh'lix ajpekrivqh, ToV nu'n e[con
poreuvou, kairoVn deV metalabwVn
metakalevsomaiv se,

26 a{ma kaiV ejlpivzwn o{ti crhvmata doqhvsetai
aujtw'/ uJpoV tou' Pauvlou: dioV kaiV puknovteron
aujtoVn metapempovmeno" wJmivlei aujtw'/.

27 Dietiva" deV plhrwqeivsh" e[laben
diavdocon oJ Fh'lix Povrkion Fh'ston: qevlwn
te cavrita kataqevsqai toi'" jIoudaivoi" oJ
Fh'lix katevlipe toVn Pau'lon dedemevnon.
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paragivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and after some days Felix with Drusilla, his
wife who was a Jewess) arrived
eijmiv- F,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, who was (a Jewess)
metapevmpw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, they sent for, summoned (Paul)
ajkouvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they heard (him [speak] concerning faith in Christ
Jesus)

dialevgomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (but) while he was discussing (righteousness)
Note: gen. ab.
ejgkravteia, eiva", hJ- F,G,S, self-control
krivma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (and) judgement
mevllw- N,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the one) future, to come
givnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, becoming (frightened)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Felix) replied
e[cw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 10 a it is (now), the situation is (now) mng for
the present
poreuvw- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (for the present) go away
kairov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, time, season here mng opporunity, favorable time
metalambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and an opporunity) receiving mng [when] I
find the time
metakalevw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, I will call, summon (you)
a{ma- adv at the same time (also)
ejlpivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, hoping (that)
crh'ma, ato", tov- N,N,P, here mng money
divdwmi- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (that money) would be given (to him by Paul)
puknov", hv, on- adv (therefore) frequently
metapevmpw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, he was sending for, summoning (him)
oJmilevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, he was conversing (with him) Note: Eng. homily
dietiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, two years Zod: div" (two) + e[to" (year)
plhrovw- F,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and two years) after being fulfilled = after two years
had passed
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Felix) received (a successor) = was succeeded by
diavdoco", ou, oJ- M,A,S, a successor (Porcius Festus)
qevlw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) wanting
katativqhmi- Aor,Mid,Inf, to grant (a favor to the Jews)
kataleivpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Felix) left behind
devw- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (Paul) being bound mng. left Paul imprisoned

Paul Appeals to Caesar

25

Fh'sto" ou\n ejpibaV" th'/ ejparceiva/
metaV trei'" hJmevra" ajnevbh eij" JIerosovluma
ajpoV Kaisareiva",
2 ejnefavnisavn te aujtw'/ oiJ ajrcierei'" kaiV oiJ
prw'toi tw'n jIoudaivwn kataV tou' Pauvlou,
kaiV parekavloun aujtoVn
3 aijtouvmenoi cavrin kat j aujtou' o{pw"
metapevmyhtai aujtoVn eij" jIerousalhvm,
ejnevdran poiou'nte" ajnelei'n aujtoVn kataV
thVn oJdovn.
4 oJ meVn ou\n Fh'sto" ajpekrivqh threi'sqai
toVn Pau'lon eij" Kaisavreian, eJautoVn deV
mevllein ejn tavcei ejkporeuvesqai:

ejpibaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (Festus) after arriving Lit: coming upon mng
entering into or arriving at
ejparceiva- F,D,S, (in) the province
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (after three days) he went up (to Jerusalem from
Caesarea)
ejmfanivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the chief priests and the leading men of the Jews)
brought charges (against Paul)
parakalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and) they were urging (him [Festus])
aijtevw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, asking (a favor against him [Paul])
metapevmpw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (that) he might summon (him to Jerusalem)
ejnevdra, a", hJ- F,A,S, an ambush
poievw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, being made mng prepared
ajnairevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to do away (with him along the way/road)
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pres,Ind, (so then Festus) answered
threvw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to keep (Paul in Caesarea)
mevllw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and he himself) to about = was about
tavco", ou", tov- N,D,S, soon
ejkporeuvomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go, depart
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5 OiJ ou\n ejn uJmi'n, fhsivn, dunatoiV
sugkatabavnte" ei[ tiv ejstin ejn tw'/ ajndriV
a[topon kathgoreivtwsan aujtou'.

6 Diatrivya" deV ejn aujtoi'" hJmevra" ouj
pleivou" ojktwV h] devka, katabaV" eij"
Kaisavreian, th'/ ejpauvrion kaqivsa" ejpiV tou'
bhvmato" ejkevleusen toVn Pau'lon ajcqh'nai.
7 paragenomevnou deV aujtou' perievsthsan
aujtoVn oiJ ajpoV JIerosoluvmwn katabebhkovte"
jIoudai'oi pollaV kaiV bareva aijtiwvmata
katafevronte" a} oujk i[scuon ajpodei'xai,

8 tou' Pauvlou ajpologoumevnou o{ti Ou[te eij"
toVn novmon tw'n jIoudaivwn ou[te eij" toV iJeroVn
ou[te eij" Kaivsarav ti h{marton.
9 oJ Fh'sto" deV qevlwn toi'" jIoudaivoi" cavrin
kataqevsqai ajpokriqeiV" tw'/ Pauvlw/ ei\pen,
Qevlei" eij" JIerosovluma ajnabaV" ejkei' periV
touvtwn kriqh'nai ejp j ejmou';

10 ei\pen deV oJ Pau'lo", jEpiV tou' bhvmato"
Kaivsarov" eJstwv" eijmi, ou| me dei' krivnesqai.
jIoudaivou" oujdeVn hjdivkhsa, wJ" kaiV suV
kavllion ejpiginwvskei".

11 eij meVn ou\n ajdikw' kaiV a[xion qanavtou
pevpracav ti, ouj paraitou'mai toV ajpoqanei'n:
eij deV oujdevn ejstin w|n ou|toi kathgorou'sivn
mou, oujdeiv" me duvnatai aujtoi'" carivsasqai:
Kaivsara ejpikalou'mai.

12 tovte oJ Fh'sto" sullalhvsa" metaV tou'
sumboulivou ajpekrivqh, Kaivsara
ejpikevklhsai, ejpiV Kaivsara poreuvsh/.
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fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (therefore) he said
dunatov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,P, lit: the powerful among you mng the influential
men/leading men among you
sugkatabaivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after going down with [me]
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if) there is (anything in the man)
ajnhvr, ajndrov", oJ- M,D,S, man
a[topo", on- adj N,S,N, strange, out of place mng wrong improper
kathgorevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let him bring charges, accuse
Diatrivbw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after spending time (among them not more
than eight or ten days)
katabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, he went down to Caesarea
kaqivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (on the next day) after sitting
bh'ma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (on) the judgement seat
keleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he ordered
a[gw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (Paul) to be brought
paragivnomai- M,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) when (he) arrived
periivsthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they stood around (him)
katabaivnw- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (the ones from Jerusalem) who had come down
(many Jews)
baruv", ei'a, uv- adj N,A,P, heavy, weighty here mng serious, important
aijtivwma, to", tov- N,A,P, charges
katafevrw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (many and serious charges) bringing against
[him]
ijscuvw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (which) they were (not) able
ajpodeivknumi- Aor,Act,Inf, to show, prove
ajpologevomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (while Paul) was saying in [his] defense (that)
aJmartavnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (neither against the law of the Jews nor against the
temple nor against Caesar anything) have I sinned, committed a
wrong/offense
qevlw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but Festus) wanting
katativqhmi- Aor,Mid,Inf, to grant, give (a favor to the Jews)
ajpokrivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, answering (to Paul)
ei%pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he said
qevlw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, do you want
ajnabaivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after going up (to Jerusalem)
krivnw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (there, concerning these things) to be judged (before me?)
mng to stand trial
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and Paul) said
bh'ma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (before) the tribunal, judgement seat (of Caesar)
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (I am) standing
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (where I) should
krivnw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (where I should) be judged, tried
ajdikevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the Jews not) I have wronged
kalw'"- adv well, rightly
ejpiginwvskw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (as) you (well) know
ajdikevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if then) I am doing wrong, acting unjustly
a[xio", iva, on- adj N,A,S, (and) worthy, deserving (of death)
pravssw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I have done (anything worthy of death)
paraitevomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, I (do not) refuse
ajpoqnhv/skw- Aor,Act,Inf, to die
kathgorevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but if there is nothing of which these) are charging
(me)
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (no one) is able, can
carivzomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (no one can) give (me to them)
ejpikalevw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, DBAG 3 legal t.t. I appeal (to Caesar) Lit: I call
upon
sullalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then) after/when (Festus) had talked, conferred
sumbouvlion, ou, tov- N,G,S, (with [his]) council
ajpokrivnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he replied, answered
ejpikalevw- 2-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, you have appealed (to Caesar)
poreuvw- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (before Caesar) you will go
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Paul Brought before Agrippa and Bernice

13 JHmerw'n deV diagenomevnwn tinw'n
jAgrivppa" oJ basileuV" kaiV Bernivkh
kathvnthsan eij" Kaisavreian ajspasavmenoi
toVn Fh'ston.
14 wJ" deV pleivou" hJmevra" dievtribon ejkei', oJ
Fh'sto" tw'/ basilei' ajnevqeto taV kataV toVn
Pau'lon levgwn, jAnhvr tiv" ejstin
kataleleimmevno" uJpoV Fhvliko" devsmio",
15 periV ou| genomevnou mou eij" JIerosovluma
ejnefavnisan oiJ ajrcierei'" kaiV oiJ
presbuvteroi tw'n jIoudaivwn aijtouvmenoi
kat j aujtou' katadivkhn.
16 proV" ou}" ajpekrivqhn o{ti oujk e[stin e[qo"
JRwmaivoi" carivzesqaiv tina a[nqrwpon priVn
h] oJ kathgorouvmeno" kataV provswpon e[coi
touV" kathgovrou" tovpon te ajpologiva"
lavboi periV tou' ejgklhvmato".

17 sunelqovntwn ou\n (aujtw'n) ejnqavde
ajnabolhVn mhdemivan poihsavmeno" th'/ eJxh'"
kaqivsa" ejpiV tou' bhvmato" ejkevleusa
ajcqh'nai toVn a[ndra:

18 periV ou| staqevnte" oiJ kathvgoroi
oujdemivan aijtivan e[feron w|n ejgwV uJpenovoun
ponhrw'n,

19 zhthvmata dev tina periV th'" ijdiva"
deisidaimoniva" ei\con proV" aujtoVn kaiV periv
tino" jIhsou' teqnhkovto", o}n e[fasken oJ
Pau'lo" zh'n.

diagivnomai- F,G,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (now after several days) had passed, elapsed
katantavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (King Agrippa and Bernice) reached, arrived at
(Caesarea) Zod: katav an intesns. + ajntavw to meet - come down to, arrive
ajspavzomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, greeting (Festus)
wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conjunction, when, after
diatrivbw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and when many days) they had remained, spent time
(there)
ajnativqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (Festus) laid out, referred, discussed (the things
regarding Paul mng Paul’s case)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
givnomai- M,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (concerning whom) while being (me in Jerusalem =
while I was in Jerusalem) Note: gen. ab.
ejmfanivzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (the chief priests and the elders of the Jews) brought
charges
aijtevw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, asking
katadivkh, h", hJ- F,A,S, a conviction, a sentence of condemnation (against him)
ajpokrivnomai- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (to whom) I replied
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) it is (not the custom of the Romans)
e[qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, custom, habit
carivzomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to give graciously here mng to hand over, give up
privn- conj before DBAG priVn h[ 2 d before
kathgorevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the one who is being accused, the accused
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Opt, has [met] to the face mng (before the accused) has met face
to face (the accusers)
kathvgoro", ou, oJ- M,A,P, the accusers
tovpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, place here DBAG 4 (and received) an opportunity, chance
(for a defense)
ajpologiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, of/for a defense
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Opt, (an opportunity for a defense) to receive
e[gklhma, to", tov- N,G,S, (concerning) the charge, accusation
sunevrcomai- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (so) after assembling, gathering (them here)
Note: gen. ab.
ejnqavde- adv here, to/in this place
ajnabolhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, a delay, postponement
mhdeiv"- adj F,A,S, not
poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (a delay not) doing NAS: I did not delay
eJxh'"- adv on the next [day]
kaqivzw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after sitting, taking my seat (on the
tribunal/judgement seat)
bh'ma, ato", tov- N,G,S, tribunal, judicial bench
keleuvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I ordered
a[gw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (the man) to be brought [before me]
i{sthmi- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (concerning whom) after standing
kathvgoro", ou, oJ- M,N,P, the accusers
oujdeiv"- adj F,A,S, no, none
aijtiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (no) reason, charge (of evil)
fevrw- 3-P,Imp,act,Ind, they brought
uJponoevw- 1-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (of which, that) I was suspecting, expecting
ponhrov", av, ovn- adj N,G,P, of evil
zhvthma, ato", tov- N,A,P, (but some) argument, question, issue
deisidaimoniva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (concerning their own) religion, religiosity from
deinov" fear + daimovnion demi-god, evil spirit
e[cw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (but) they had (some argument with him)
qnhv/skw- M,G,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (concerning a certain Jesus) who had died, who was
dead
favskw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (whom Paul) was asserting, claiming
zavw- Pres,Act,Inf, to live
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20 ajporouvmeno" deV ejgwV thVn periV touvtwn
zhvthsin e[legon eij bouvloito poreuvesqai
eij" JIerosovluma kajkei' krivnesqai periV
touvtwn.

21 tou' deV Pauvlou ejpikalesamevnou
thrhqh'nai aujtoVn eij" thVn tou' Sebastou'
diavgnwsin, ejkevleusa threi'sqai aujtoVn e{w"
ou| ajnapevmyw aujtoVn proV" Kaivsara.

22 jAgrivppa" deV proV" toVn Fh'ston,
jEboulovmhn kaiV aujtoV" tou' ajnqrwvpou
ajkou'sai. Au[rion, fhsivn, ajkouvsh/ aujtou'.
23 Th'/ ou\n ejpauvrion ejlqovnto" tou'
jAgrivppa kaiV th'" Bernivkh" metaV pollh'"
fantasiva" kaiV eijselqovntwn eij" toV
ajkroathvrion suvn te ciliavrcoi" kaiV
ajndravsin toi'" kat j ejxochVn th'" povlew" kaiV
keleuvsanto" tou' Fhvstou h[cqh oJ Pau'lo".

24 kaiv fhsin oJ Fh'sto", jAgrivppa basileu'
kaiV pavnte" oiJ sumparovnte" hJmi'n a[ndre",
qewrei'te tou'ton periV ou| a{pan toV plh'qo"
tw'n jIoudaivwn ejnevtucovn moi e[n te
JIerosoluvmoi" kaiV ejnqavde bow'nte" mhV dei'n
aujtoVn zh'n mhkevti.

25 ejgwV deV katelabovmhn mhdeVn a[xion aujtoVn
qanavtou pepracevnai, aujtou' deV touvtou
ejpikalesamevnou toVn SebastoVn e[krina
pevmpein.
26 periV ou| ajsfalev" ti gravyai tw'/ kurivw/
oujk e[cw, dioV prohvgagon aujtoVn ejf j uJmw'n
kaiV mavlista ejpiV sou', basileu' jAgrivppa,
o{pw" th'" ajnakrivsew" genomevnh" scw' tiv
gravyw:
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ajporevw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and I) being uncertain, in doubt (concerning an
ivestigation concerning these things)
zhvthsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, an investigation
levgw- 1-S,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 a I said [w. direct question foll] = I asked
bouvlomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Opt, (if) he wanted, desired
poreuvw- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go (to Jerusalem)
krivnw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (and there) to be judged (concerning these things) = to stand
trial
ejpikalevw- M,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (but when Paul) was appealing
threvw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (him) to be held in custody
sebastov", hv, ovn- adj M,G,S, (for the one) revered, August [one's] mng the
Emperor’s
diavgnwsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (the August’s one = the Emperor’s) decisiion
keleuvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I ordered, commanded
threvw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to keep in custody (him)
ajnapevmpw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (until which [time]) I sent (him to Caesar)
bouvlomai- 1-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and Agrippa [said] to Festus) I wish, want (also)
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, (myself) to hear (the man)
au[rion- adv next day, tomorrow
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he said [Festus]
ajkouvw- 2-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (tomorrow) you will hear (him)
ejpauvrion- adv the next day
e[rcomai- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (So, the next day) after coming (Agrippa and
Bernice) Note: gen. ab.
fantasiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (with much) pomp, pageantry
eijsevrcomai- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (also) entering
ajkroathvrion, ou, tov- N,A,S, the audience hall, auditorium (with both
commanders)
ejxochv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (and men the ones according to) prominence (of the city) =
prominent ment of the city
keleuvw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and at Festus’) commanding
a[gw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Paul) was brought [in]
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and Festus) said
sumpavreimi- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (King Agrippa and all) those who are present
with (us men) NAS: all you gentlemen here present with us)
qewrevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, You see (this one)
a{pa", asa, an- N,N,S, (concerning who) all
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,N,S, many, a multitude here mng (all) the people (of the Jews)
NIV: the whole Jewish community
ejntugcavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, appealed (to me)
ejnqavde- adv (both in Jerusalem and) here
boavw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, crying out
dei'- Pres,Act,Inf, (he) should (not)
zavw- Pres,Act,Inf, to live (no longer)
katalambavnw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 4 (but I) understood, found
a[xio", iva, on- adj N,A,S, (nothing) worthy (him of death)
pravssw- Perf,Act,Inf, (but I found he) had done (nothing worthy of death)
ejpikalevw- M,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and after he himself) appealed (to the Emperor)
sebastov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,S, the reverred, august [one]
krivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I decided
pevmpw- Pres,Act,Inf, to send [him]
ajsfalhv", ev"- adj N,A,S, (concerning whom anything) certain, definite
gravfw- Aor,Act,Inf, to write (to the Lord)
e[cw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (concerning whom) I have (nothing definite about him to
write)
proavgw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (therefore) I have brought (him before you)
mavlista- adv (and) especially, particularly (before you King Agrippa)
ajnavkrisi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, the investigation
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (so that the investigation) when/after it has taken
place
e[cw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I will have
gravfw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (something) I might write NAS: I may have something
to write
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mhV kaiV taV" kat j aujtou' aijtiva" shma'nai.
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a[logo", on- adj N,N,S, (for) without reason, absurd
dokevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) it seems (absurd to me)
pevmpw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, sending
devsmio", ou, oJ- M,A,S, a prisoner
aijtiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, reason cause
shmaivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and not the charges against him) to report, indicate Zod:
from sh'ma a mark, sign

Paul Defends Himself before Agrippa

26

jAgrivppa" deV proV" toVn Pau'lon
e[fh, jEpitrevpetaiv soi periV seautou'
levgein. tovte oJ Pau'lo" ejkteivna" thVn cei'ra
ajpelogei'to,
2 PeriV pavntwn w|n ejgkalou'mai uJpoV
jIoudaivwn, basileu' jAgrivppa, h{ghmai
ejmautoVn makavrion ejpiV sou' mevllwn shvmeron
ajpologei'sqai
3 mavlista gnwvsthn o[nta se pavntwn tw'n
kataV jIoudaivou" ejqw'n te kaiV zhthmavtwn,
dioV devomai makroquvmw" ajkou'saiv mou.

4 ThVn meVn ou\n bivwsivn mou (thVn) ejk
neovthto" thVn ajp j ajrch'" genomevnhn ejn tw'/
e[qnei mou e[n te JIerosoluvmoi" i[sasi
pavnte" (oiJ) jIoudai'oi
5 proginwvskontev" me a[nwqen, ejaVn qevlwsi
marturei'n, o{ti kataV thVn ajkribestavthn
ai{resin th'" hJmetevra" qrhskeiva" e[zhsa
Farisai'o".

6 kaiV nu'n ejp j ejlpivdi th'" eij" touV" patevra"
hJmw'n ejpaggeliva" genomevnh" uJpoV tou' qeou'
e{sthka krinovmeno",
7 eij" h}n toV dwdekavfulon hJmw'n ejn ejkteneiva/
nuvkta kaiV hJmevran latreu'on ejlpivzei
katanth'sai, periV h|" ejlpivdo" ejgkalou'mai
uJpoV jIoudaivwn, basileu'.

fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and Agrippa) said (to Paul)
ejpitrevpw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, it is allowed, permitted (to you)
levgw- Pres,Act,Inf, to speak (concerning yourself)
ejkteivnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then Paul) stretching out ([his] hand)
ajpologevomai- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, [began] defending [himself]
ejgkalevw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (concering all the things of which) I am accused (by
the Jews, King Agrippa)
hJgevomai- 1-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, I consider, regard (myself blessed/fortunate before you)
mevllw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being about (today)
ajpologevomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to defend [myself] NAS: that I am about to make my
defense before you today
mavlista- adv especially, particularly [because]
gnwvsth", ou, oJ- M,A,S, knowlegable
eijmiv- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (you) being (knowlegabe of all the things with respect to
Jewish customs and questions)
e[qo", ou", tov- N,G,P, customs
zhvthma, ato", tov- N,G,P, [controversial] questions, issues, arguments
devomai- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (therefore) I beg [you], ask
makroquvmw"- adv patiently
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to listen to (me patiently)
bivwsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (so, then, my) manner of life
neovth", thto", hJ- F,G,S, (from) youth
ajrchv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, the beginning
givnomai- F,A,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, ([which] from the beginning) being = was
e[qno", ou", tov- N,D,S, (among my) people, nation (en Jerusalem)
oi^da- 3-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (all the Jews) know
proginwvskw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2 having known from the past NAS &
NIV: known me for a long time
a[nwqen- adv DBAG 2 (having know me before) from the beginning
qevlw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (if) they are willing
marturevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to testify
ajkribhv", ev"- adj F,A,S, exact, strict
ai{resi", evsew", hJ- F,A,S, school, sect
qrhskeiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (that by the strictest sect of our) religion
zavw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I lived (as a Pharisee)
ejpaggeliva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and now on the hope) of the promise (made by God to
our fathers)
givnomai- F,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (the promise) having been made (by God)
i{sthmi- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I stand
krivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being judged = being tried/on trial
dwdekavfulo", on- N,N,S, ([the promise] to which our) twelve tribes
ejktevneia, a", hJ- F,D,S, in earnestness
latreuvw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while serving (night and day)
ejlpivzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, they hoped
katantavw- Aor,Act,Inf, to reach, attain Zod: from ajntavw come opposite, to meet
ejlpiv", ivdo", hJ- F,G,S, hope
ejgkalevw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (concerning which hope = because of this hope) I am
being accused (by the Jews, O King)
basileuv", evw", oJ- M,V,S, O King
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8 tiv a[piston krivnetai par j uJmi'n eij oJ qeoV"
nekrouV" ejgeivrei;
9 ejgwV meVn ou\n e[doxa ejmautw'/ proV" toV o[noma
jIhsou' tou' Nazwraivou dei'n pollaV ejnantiva
pra'xai,
10 o} kaiV ejpoivhsa ejn JIerosoluvmoi", kaiV
pollouv" te tw'n aJgivwn ejgwV ejn fulakai'"
katevkleisa thVn paraV tw'n ajrcierevwn
ejxousivan labwvn ajnairoumevnwn te aujtw'n
kathvnegka yh'fon.
11 kaiV kataV pavsa" taV" sunagwgaV"
pollavki" timwrw'n aujtouV" hjnavgkazon
blasfhmei'n perissw'" te ejmmainovmeno"
aujtoi'" ejdivwkon e{w" kaiV eij" taV" e[xw
povlei".

Paul Tells of His Conversion

12 jEn oi|" poreuovmeno" eij" thVn
DamaskoVn met j ejxousiva" kaiV ejpitroph'"
th'" tw'n ajrcierevwn
13 hJmevra" mevsh" kataV thVn oJdoVn ei\don,
basileu', oujranovqen uJpeVr thVn lamprovthta
tou' hJlivou perilavmyan me fw'" kaiV touV" suVn
ejmoiV poreuomevnou".

14 pavntwn te katapesovntwn hJmw'n eij" thVn
gh'n h[kousa f`wnhVn levgousan prov" me th'/
JEbrai?di dialevktw/, SaouVl Saouvl, tiv me
diwvkei"; sklhrovn soi proV" kevntra
laktivzein.

15 ejgwV deV ei\pa, Tiv" ei\, kuvrie; oJ deV kuvrio"
ei\pen, jEgwv eijmi jIhsou'" o}n suV diwvkei".
16 ajllaV ajnavsthqi kaiV sth'qi ejpiV touV"
povda" sou: eij" tou'to gaVr w[fqhn soi,
proceirivsasqaiv se uJphrevthn kaiV mavrtura
w|n te ei\dev" (me) w|n te ojfqhvsomaiv soi,

a[pisto", on- adj N,N,S, (why) unbelievable, increadible
krivnw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, DBAG 3 it is judged, considered (by you NAS: you
people NIV: any of you)
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if God) raises (the dead?)
dokevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (so then I) thought (to myself)
dei'- Pres,Act,Inf, (to the name of Jesus of Nazareth) to be necessary = it was
necessary
ejnantivo", a, on- adj N,A,P, (many things) against, opposed
pravssw- Aor,Act,Inf, to do
poievw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which also) I did (in Jerusalem)
fulakhv, h'", hJ- F,D,P, (and many of the saints I) into prison
katakleivw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I locked up
lambavnw- M,N,mS,Aor,Act,Ptc, having received (authority from the chief priests)
ajnairevw- M,G,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and) while (they) were being done away with =
killed Note: gen. ab.
katafevrw- 1-S,aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 2 I cast ([my] vote) against [them]
yh'fo", ou, hJ- F,A,S, voting-pebble here mng vote
pollavki"- adv often
timwrevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and in all of the Synagogues often) while
punishing
ajnagkavzw- 1-S,Imp,Act,Ind, compel, force here mng I tried to force (them)
blasfhmevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to blaspheme, slander
perissw'"- adv (and) exceedingly, beyond measure
ejmmaivnomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, being enraged (at them)
diwvkw- 1-S,Imp,Act,ind, I was pursuing (until/as far as even to the foreign cities)
e[xw- adv DBAG 1 a b foreign (lit. ‘outside’, i.e. non-Jewish cities)
ejn oi%"- lit: in which referring to pursuing to foreign cities NAS: while so
engaged NIV: on one of these journeys
poreuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (in which [journeys]) while traveling, proceeding
(to Damascus)
ejpitrophv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (with authority and) a commission, permission, full power
(of the chief priests)
mevso", h, on- adj F,G,S, middle here hJmevra" mevsh" mng midday
ei^don- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (midday along the way/road) I saw (O King)
oujranovqen- adv from heaven
lamprovth", hto", hJ- F,A,S, (more than) the brightness, brilliance
h{lio", ou, oJ- M,G,S, of the sun
perilavmpw- N,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, shining around (me)
fw'", fwtov", tov- N,A,S, light, a light
poreuvw- M,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and the ones) traveling, journeying (with me)
katapivptw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and all of us) after falling down (to the ground)
Note: gen. ab.
ajkouvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I heard (a voice)
levgw- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (to me)
diavlekto", ou, hJ- F,D,S, (in the Hebrew) language
diwvkw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Saul, Saul, why) do you persecute (me?)
sklhrov", av, ovn- adj N,N,S, it is hard (for you)
kevntron, ou, tov- N,A,P, a pointed stick that serves the same purpose as a
whip, goads
laktivzw- Pres,Act,Inf, to kick (against the goads) Note: kick of draft animals
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and I) said (who are you, Lord?)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and the Lord) said
diwvkw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (I am Jesus whom you) are persecuting
ajnivsthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (but) get up
i{sthmi- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) stand (on your feet)
oJravw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (because for this [purpose]) I am seen, I have appeared
(by/to you)
proceirivzw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to appoint, select (you)
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,A,S, a helper, assistant lit: under rower NAS: minister NIV:
servant
ei^don- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and a witness of which) you have seen (me)
oJravw- 1-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and of which) I will appear (to you) USB Hb: What you
have seen of me … and what I will show you
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17 ejxairouvmenov" se ejk tou' laou' kaiV ejk tw'n
ejqnw'n eij" ou}" ejgwV ajpostevllw se
18 ajnoi'xai ojfqalmouV" aujtw'n, tou'
ejpistrevyai ajpoV skovtou" eij" fw'" kaiV th'"
ejxousiva" tou' Satana' ejpiV toVn qeovn, tou'
labei'n aujtouV" a[fesin aJmartiw'n kaiV
klh'ron ejn toi'" hJgiasmevnoi" pivstei th'/ eij"
ejmev.
Paul’s Testimony to Jews and Gentiles

19 {Oqen, basileu' jAgrivppa, oujk
ejgenovmhn ajpeiqhV" th'/ oujranivw/ ojptasiva/
20 ajllaV toi'" ejn Damaskw'/ prw'tovn te kaiV
JIerosoluvmoi", pa'savn te thVn cwvran th'"
jIoudaiva" kaiV toi'" e[qnesin ajphvggellon
metanoei'n kaiV ejpistrevfein ejpiV toVn qeovn,
a[xia th'" metanoiva" e[rga pravssonta".
21 e{neka touvtwn me jIoudai'oi
sullabovmenoi (o[nta) ejn tw'/ iJerw'/ ejpeirw'nto
diaceirivsasqai.
22 ejpikouriva" ou\n tucwVn th'" ajpoV tou' qeou'
a[cri th'" hJmevra" tauvth" e{sthka
marturovmeno" mikrw'/ te kaiV megavlw/ oujdeVn
ejktoV" levgwn w|n te oiJ profh'tai ejlavlhsan
mellovntwn givnesqai kaiV Mwu>sh'",

23 eij paqhtoV" oJ Cristov", eij prw'to" ejx
ajnastavsew" nekrw'n fw'" mevllei
kataggevllein tw'/ te law'/ kaiV toi'" e[qnesin.

Paul Appeals to Agrippa to Believe

24 Tau'ta deV aujtou' ajpologoumevnou oJ
Fh'sto" megavlh/ th'/ fwnh'/ fhsin, Maivnh/,
Pau'le: taV pollav se gravmmata eij" manivan
peritrevpei.
25 oJ deV Pau'lo", Ouj maivnomai, fhsivn,
kravtiste Fh'ste, ajllaV ajlhqeiva" kaiV
swfrosuvnh" rJhvmata ajpofqevggomai.
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ejxairevw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, DBAG 2 delivering, rescuing (you from the
[Jewish] people and from the Gentiles)
ajpostevllw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (to whom) I am sending (you)
ajnoivgw- Aor,Act,Inf, to open (their eyes)
ejpistrevfw- Aor,Act,Inf, (in order/so that) to turn [them] (from darkness to light
and from the authority/power of Satan to God) Note: articular inf in gen =
purpose
lambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (so that they) may receive Note: articular inf
a[fesi", evsew", hJ- F,A,S, release, pardon, forgiveness (of sin)
klh'ro", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (and) a lot mng an inheritance
aJgiavzw- M,D,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc (among those) who have been sanctified (by faith in
Me)
o{qen- adv from which (O King Agrippa)
givnomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I have (not) been
ajpeiqh'", ev"- adj M,N,S, disobedient
oujravnio", on- adj F,D,S, to the heavenly
ojptasiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, vision
ajpaggevllw- 1-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (but to those in Damascus first, and also in
Jerusalem, and all the regions of Judea and to the Gentiles) I have proclaimed
metanoevw- Pres,Act,Ind, to repent
ejpistrevfw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to turn (to God)
a[xio", iva, on- adj N,P,A, (deeds) worthy, appropriate (of repentace)
metavnoia, a", hJ- F,G,S, repentance
pravssw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, doing (deeds worthy of repentance) NIV:
demonstrate their repentance by their deeds
sullambavnw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (because of this Jews) after seizing (me)
eijmiv- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while being = while I was (in the temple)
peiravw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they tried, attempted
diaceirivzw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to murder, kill [me] Zod: diav an intens + ceirivzw to
handle - to take hold of someone forcibly with malicious intent, to
murder, kill
ejpikouriva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (then) help Zod: from noun ejpivkouro" one who assists,
a helper
tugcavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (then help from God) obtaining, experiencing
i{sthmi- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (to this day) I stand
martuvromai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, testifying, bearing witness (to both small and
great)
ejktov"- adv (nothing) outside mng nothing except or nothing but
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (nothing but what the prophets and Moses said)
lalevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (what) they said
mevllw- N,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, was going (to happen)
givnomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (was going) to happen
eij- conj DBAG 2 marker of an indirect question as content, that
paqhtov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (that Christ) would suffer
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (that [being] the first from) the resurrection (of the
deat)
mevllw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (light) he was going
kataggevllw- Pres,Act,Inf, to proclaim (to both the [Jewish] people and the
Gentiles)
ajpologevomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (these things he) after defending mng after
saying these things in his defense Note: gen. ab.
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (Festus, in a loud voice) said
gravmma, ato", tov- N,N,P, lit: many letters as in letters of the alphabet or
written documents mng (Paul, your great) learning
maniva, a", hJ- F,A,S, madness, delirium
peritrevpw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is turning (you to madness) mng is driving you
mad
maivnomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, mad, out of one’s mind, insane
fhmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but Paul) said (I am not out of my mind)
kravtisto", h, on- adj M,V,S, most noble, most excellent (Festus)
swfrosuvnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (but truth and) reasonable, rational (words)
ajpofqevggomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, I am speaking, declaring
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26 ejpivstatai gaVr periV touvtwn oJ basileuv"
proV" o}n kaiV parrhsiazovmeno" lalw',
lanqavnein gaVr aujtoVn (ti) touvtwn ouj
peivqomai oujqevn: ouj gavr ejstin ejn gwniva/
pepragmevnon tou'to.

27 pisteuvei", basileu' jAgrivppa, toi'"
profhvtai"; oi\da o{ti pisteuvei".
28 oJ deV jAgrivppa" proV" toVn Pau'lon, jEn
ojlivgw/ me peivqei" CristianoVn poih'sai.
29 oJ deV Pau'lo", Eujxaivmhn a]n tw'/ qew'/ kaiV
ejn ojlivgw/ kaiV ejn megavlw/ ouj movnon seV ajllaV
kaiV pavnta" touV" ajkouvontav" mou shvmeron
genevsqai toiouvtou" oJpoi'o" kaiV ejgwv eijmi
parektoV" tw'n desmw'n touvtwn.
30 jAnevsth te oJ basileuV" kaiV oJ
hJgemwVn h{ te Bernivkh kaiV oiJ sugkaqhvmenoi
aujtoi'",
31 kaiV ajnacwrhvsante" ejlavloun proV"
ajllhvlou" levgonte" o{ti OujdeVn qanavtou h]
desmw'n a[xion (ti) pravssei oJ a[nqrwpo"
ou|to".
32 jAgrivppa" deV tw'/ Fhvstw/ e[fh,
jApoleluvsqai ejduvnato oJ a[nqrwpo" ou|to"
eij mhV ejpekevklhto Kaivsara.

ejpivstamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (for) he understands (concerning these things, O
King) NAS: for the King knows about these matters
parrhsiavzomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (to whom also) being free, confident
lalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I speak
lanqavnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (for) to be hidden ([from] him something of these)
peivqw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (not) I am confident, persuaded (nothing) NAS: since I
am persuaded that none of these tings escape his notice
gwniva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (for it is not in) a corner
pravssw- N,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (this) havinging been done NAS: this has not been
done in a corner
pisteuvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (King agrippa) do you believe (in the Prophets?)
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I know (that you believe)
pisteuvw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) you believe
ojlivgo", h, on- adj N,D,S, 2 b b neut. used adverbally short time, quickly
peivqw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and Agrippa [replied] to Paul, “In a short time) you are
persuaded, convinced
Cristianov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, a Christian
poievw- Aor,Act,Inf, (me) to become (a Christian?)
eu[comai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Optv, (and Paul [said]) I pray (then to God)
kaiv . . . kaiv- DBAG 1 f not only . . . , but also NAS: whether in a short or long
time
ajkouvw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not only you but also all) who hear (me today)
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to become (such as also I am)
parektov"- adv outside of mng except for
desmov", ou', oJ- M,G,P, (these) chains
ajnivsthmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the king) stood up (and the governor and Bernice)
hJgemwvn, ovno", oJ- M,N,S, ruler, governor
sugkavqhmai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) those sitting with (them)
ajnacwrevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) while retiring, leaving
lalevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were talking (to one another)
levgw- M,N,P,,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (that not death)
desmov", ou', oJ- M,G,P, (nor) chains mng prison
a[xio", iva, on- adj N,A,S, worthy
pravssw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (this man) is doing (nothing worthy of death or prison)
fhmiv- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and Agrippa) said (to Festus)
ajpoluvw- Perf,Pass,Inf, to be free, pardoned
duvnamai- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, (this man) was able (to be free, pardoned)
ejpikalevw- 3-S,Plupf,Mid,Ind, (if not/except) he called upon, appealed to (Caesar)

Paul Sails for Rome

27

JW" deV ejkrivqh tou' ajpoplei'n hJma'"
eij" thVn jItalivan, paredivdoun tovn te
Pau'lon kaiv tina" eJtevrou" desmwvta"
eJkatontavrch/ ojnovmati jIoulivw/ speivrh"
Sebasth'".
2 ejpibavnte" deV ploivw/ jAdramutthnw'/
mevllonti plei'n eij" touV" kataV thVn jAsivan
tovpou" ajnhvcqhmen o[nto" suVn hJmi'n
jAristavrcou Makedovno" Qessalonikevw".

wJ"- DBAG 8 temporal conjunction (and) when
krivnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, it was decided
ajpoplevw- Pres,Act,Inf, t.t. to set sail (to Italy) Note: articular inf.
paradivdwmi- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (Paul) was handed over (and some other prisoners)
desmwvth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, prisoners
eJkatontavrch", ou, oJ- M,D,S, to a centurion Note: captain of 100 men
spei'ra, h"- F,G,S, (of the Augustan) cohort,m regiment (named Julius)
sebastov", hv, ovn- adj F,G,S, revered, August Lat. designation of emperor is
Agustus
ejpibaivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after embarking (in an Adramyttium ship)
Note: Mysia is seaport on the Aegean Sea
mevllw- N,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, preparing
plevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to sail (along the regions of Asia)
ajnavgw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, t.t. we put out to sea
eijmiv- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being (with us = accompanied by Aristarchus, a
Macedonian of Thessalonica)
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3 th'/ te eJtevra/ kathvcqhmen eij" Sidw'na,
filanqrwvpw" te oJ jIouvlio" tw'/ Pauvlw/
crhsavmeno" ejpevtreyen proV" touV" fivlou"
poreuqevnti ejpimeleiva" tucei'n.

4 kajkei'qen ajnacqevnte" uJpepleuvsamen thVn
Kuvpron diaV toV touV" ajnevmou" ei\nai
ejnantivou",
5 tov te pevlago" toV kataV thVn Kilikivan kaiV
Pamfulivan diapleuvsante" kathvlqomen eij"
Muvra th'" Lukiva".
6 kajkei' euJrwVn oJ eJkatontavrch" ploi'on
jAlexandri'non plevon eij" thVn jItalivan
ejnebivbasen hJma'" eij" aujtov.
7 ejn iJkanai'" deV hJmevrai" braduploou'nte"
kaiV movli" genovmenoi kataV thVn Knivdon, mhV
prosew'nto" hJma'" tou' ajnevmou
uJpepleuvsamen thVn Krhvthn kataV
Salmwvnhn,
8 movli" te paralegovmenoi aujthVn h[lqomen
eij" tovpon tinaV kalouvmenon KalouV"
Limevna" w|/ ejgguV" povli" h\n Lasaiva.

9 JIkanou' deV crovnou diagenomevnou kaiV
o[nto" h[dh ejpisfalou'" tou' plooV" diaV toV
kaiV thVn nhsteivan h[dh parelhluqevnai
parhv/nei oJ Pau'lo"

10 levgwn aujtoi'", [Andre", qewrw' o{ti metaV
u{brew" kaiV pollh'" zhmiva" ouj movnon tou'
fortivou kaiV tou' ploivou ajllaV kaiV tw'n
yucw'n hJmw'n mevllein e[sesqai toVn plou'n.

11 oJ deV eJkatontavrch" tw'/ kubernhvth/ kaiV
tw'/ nauklhvrw/ ma'llon ejpeivqeto h] toi'" uJpoV
Pauvlou legomevnoi".
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th'/ eJtevra- adj DBAG 1 e (and) on the next day
katavgw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, nautical we put in (at Sidona)
filanqrwvpw"- adv benevolently, kindly Note: at the beginning of phrase
cravomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and Julius) treated, acted towards (Paul kindly)
ejpitrevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he allowed, permitted
poreuvw- M,D,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, after going (to friends)
ejpimevleia, a", hJ- F,G,S, care, attention
tugcavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to gain, find, experience NAS: to go to his friends and
receive care
ajnavgw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (from there) after putting out to sea
uJpoplevw- 1-P,aor,Act,Ind, sailing under the lee of (Cyprus)
a[nemo", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (because) the winds
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be
ejnantivo", a, on- adj M,A,P, against [us]
pevlago", ou", tov- N,A,S, (and) the open sea (along Cilicia and Pamphylia)
diaplevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after sailing through
katevrcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, nautical t.t. we put into port, landed at (to Myra
in Lycia) Note: idea is to ‘come down’ from the ‘high seas’
euJriskw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (there the centurion) after finding
ploi'on, ou, tov- N,A,S, (an Alexandrian) ship
plevw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, sailing (to Italy)
ejmbibavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he put in (us to it) = he put us aboard it
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj F,D,P, DBAG 4 (and in) many (days)
braduploevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, sailing slowly
povli"- adv with difficulty
givnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, after coming to be = after arriving (along Cnidus)
proseavw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the wind) not permitting (us)
uJpoplevw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we sailed under the lee of (Crete off Salmone)
movli"- adv (and) with difficulty
paralevgomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, [sailing along] the coast along (it [Crete])
e[rcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we came (to a certain place)
kalevw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, called
kalov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,P, beautiful, good, fine
limhvn, evno", oJ- M,A,P, (good) harbor (near the city of Lasea) NAS $ NIV: Fair
Havens
diagivnomai- M,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and after considerable time) had passed Note:
gen. ab.
eijmiv- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) being (already)
ejpisfalhv", ev"- adj M,G,S, dangerous, unsafe
plovo", plou'"- M,G,S, the voyage, navigation
nhsteiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (because also) the fast mng the day of Atonement
parevrcomai- Perf,Act,Inf, (already) having passed
parainevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, Paul recommended, urged
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying (to them)
qewrevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I see, observe
u{bri", ew", hJ- F,G,S, DBAG 3 (that with) disaster, damage
zhmiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and much) loss, forfeit
fortivon, ou, tov- N,G,S, (not only of/to) the load, cargo (and the ship but also our
lives)
mevllw- Pres,Act,Inf, going
eijmiv- Fut,Mid,Inf, to be
plovo", plou'"- M,A,S, the voyage
kubernhvth", ou, oJ- M,D,S, pilot,
nauvklhro", ou, oJ- M,D,S, shipowner, captain
ma'llon- adv more
peivqw- 3-S,Imp,Pass, (but the centurion) was more persuaded (by the pilot and
captian)
levgw- N,D,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (than by that which Paul) was saying
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12 ajneuqevtou deV tou' limevno" uJpavrconto"
proV" paraceimasivan oiJ pleivone" e[qento
boulhVn ajnacqh'nai ejkei'qen, ei[ pw"
duvnainto katanthvsante" eij" Foivnika
paraceimavsai limevna th'" Krhvth"
blevponta kataV livba kaiV kataV cw'ron.

The Storm at Sea

13 JUpopneuvsanto" deV novtou dovxante"
th'" proqevsew" kekrathkevnai, a[rante"
a\sson parelevgonto thVn Krhvthn.
14 met j ouj poluV deV e[balen kat j aujth'"
a[nemo" tufwnikoV" oJ kalouvmeno"
Eujrakuvlwn:
15 sunarpasqevnto" deV tou' ploivou kaiV mhV
dunamevnou ajntofqalmei'n tw'/ ajnevmw/
ejpidovnte" ejferovmeqa.
16 nhsivon dev ti uJpodramovnte" kalouvmenon
Kau'da ijscuvsamen movli" perikratei'"
genevsqai th'" skavfh",

17 h}n a[rante" bohqeivai" ejcrw'nto
uJpozwnnuvnte" toV ploi'on, fobouvmenoiv te mhV
eij" thVn Suvrtin ejkpevswsin, calavsante" toV
skeu'o", ou{tw" ejfevronto.

ajneuvqeto", on- adj M,G,S, unsuitable Zod: a priv. not + eu[qeto" fit, opportune
limhvn, evno", oJ- M,G,S, harbor
uJpavrcw- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and the harbor) being (unsuitable)
paraceimasiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, for wintering Note: gen. ab. as the harbor was
unsuitable for wintering
pleivwn, plei'on comp of poluv" here mgn the majority
tivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, DBAG 1 b special expressions z effect something
boulhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (they placed = decided on) a plan
ajnavgw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to put out to sea (from there)
duvnamai- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Opt, (if perhaps) they were able
katantavw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, arriving at, reaching
paraceimavzw- Aor,Act,Inf, to winter (in Phoenix, a harbor of Crete)
blevpw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, seeing here mng facing
livy, libov", oJ- M,A,S, ([both] toward) the southwest
cw'ro", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (and toward) the northwest
uJpopnevw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and [when began]) blowing gently Note: gen. ab.
novto", ou, oJ- M,G,S, south wind, southwest wind
dokevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, supposing, believing
provqesi", ew", hJ- F,G,S, the plan
kratevw- Perf,Act,Inf, to have attained
ai[rw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, picking up mng DBAG 6 weighing anchor
a^sson- adv near
paralevgomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, nautical t.t. sailing along the [Cretan] coast
bavllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, DBAG 6 (but afterwards not much) it rushed (down
from it [Crete]
a[nemo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, a wind
tufwnikov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, like a whirlwind/hurricake
kalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, called (Euraquilo)
eujrakuvlwn, wno", oJ- M,N,S, the north-easter
sunarpavzw- N,G,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) seizing, taking hold of (the ship) Note:
gen. ab.
duvnamai- N,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and not) being able
ajntofqalmevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to look directly at mng face (the wind)
ejpidivdwmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, giving in
fevrw- 1-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, we were carried, driven along
nhsivon, ou, tov- N,A,S, a small island
uJpotrevcw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) lee of (a small island) NAS: in the shelter of
kalevw- N,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, called (Clauda)
ijscuvw- 1-P,aor,Act,Ind, we were able
movli"- adv with difficulty
perikrathv", ev"- M,N,P, have power, be in command
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to be (in command/control)
skavfh, h", hJ- F,G,S, of the boat Note: a small boat, skiff ref to the ship’s small
boat
ai[rw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (which) after taking up/lifting up [BAG: of a boat that
is pulled on board]
bohvqeia, a", hJ- F,D,P, with [makeshift] aids, helps ref to ropes or tackle
cravomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they made use of, emoyed bohqeivai" ejcrw`nto
prob. a nautical t.t. they used supports
uJpozwvnnumi- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, undergirding/bracing (the ship) placing
cables that go around the outside of the hull, and in the case of
merchantmen, under it, to give the ship greater firmness in a heavy sea
fobevw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, fearing
Suvrti", ew", hJ- F,A,S, Syrtis mng Sandbanks off the coast of Libya name of two
gulfs along the Libyan coast which, because of their shallowness and
shifting sand-banks, were greatly feared by mariners NIV: Fearing that
they would run aground on the sandbars of Syrtis
ejkpivptw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, drift off course, run aground (on the Syrtis),
nautical term
calavw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after letting down (the skeuos = sea anchor)
skeu'o", ou", tov- N,A,S, nautical term for a kedge, sea-anchor
fevrw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (thus) they were carried along
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18 sfodrw'" deV ceimazomevnwn hJmw'n
th'/ eJxh'" ejkbolhVn ejpoiou'nto

19 kaiV th'/ trivth/ aujtovceire" thVn
skeuhVn tou' ploivou e[rriyan.
20 mhvte deV hJlivou mhvte a[strwn
ejpifainovntwn ejpiV pleivona" hJmevra",
ceimw'nov" te oujk ojlivgou
ejpikeimevnou, loipoVn perih/rei'to
ejlpiV" pa'sa tou' swv/zesqai hJma'".

21 Pollh'" te ajsitiva" uJparcouvsh"
tovte staqeiV" oJ Pau'lo" ejn mevsw/
aujtw'n ei\pen, [Edei mevn, w\ a[ndre",
peiqarchvsantav" moi mhV ajnavgesqai
ajpoV th'" Krhvth" kerdh'saiv te thVn
u{brin tauvthn kaiV thVn zhmivan.

22 kaiV taV nu'n parainw' uJma'"
eujqumei'n: ajpobolhV gaVr yuch'"
oujdemiva e[stai ejx uJmw'n plhVn tou'
ploivou.
23 parevsth gavr moi tauvth/ th'/ nuktiV
tou' qeou', ou| eijmi (ejgwv) w|/ kaiV
latreuvw, a[ggelo"
24 levgwn, MhV fobou', Pau'le, Kaivsariv
se dei' parasth'nai, kaiV ijdouV
kecavristaiv soi oJ qeoV" pavnta" touV"
plevonta" metaV sou'.
25 dioV eujqumei'te, a[ndre": pisteuvw
gaVr tw'/ qew'/ o{ti ou{tw" e[stai kaq j
o}n trovpon lelavlhtaiv moi.
26 eij" nh'son dev tina dei' hJma'"
ejkpesei'n.
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sfodrw'"- adv violently, greatly
ceimavzw- M,G,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and the next day) while we were being
(violently) storm-tossed Note: gen. ab. Zod: from ceimwvn winter
weather, cold, frost
eJxh'"- adv next here mng the next day
ejkbolhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, jettisoning, throwing overboard [the cargo]
poievw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they [began] to carry out, do Lit: they were doing a
throwing out
aujtovceir, ro"- M,N,P, (and on the third [day]) with their own hands
skeuhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, the equipment (of the boat) mng tackle or rigging
rJivptw, rJiptevw- 3-P,aor,Act,Ind, they were throwing [overboard]
mhvte . . . mhvte- neither . . . nor
h{lio", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (and neither) the sun
a[stron, ou, tov- N,G,P, (nor) the stars
ejpifaivnw- N,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, appeared, were apparent (for many days) Note:
gen. ab.
ceimwvn, w'no", oJ- M,G,S, (and) the winter storm (not small)
ojlivgo", h, on- adj M,G,S, few, small
ejpivkeimai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, pressed upon [us] Zod: ejpiv upon + kei'mai
lie upon, lie down
loipov", hv, ovn- adv DBAG 3 a a finally
periairevw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, it was taken away, removed
ejlpiv", ivdo", hJ- F,N,S, (all) hope
swv/zw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (us) to live)
poluv", pollhv, poluv- adj F,G,S, much
ajsitiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, without food Zod: a without + si'to" corn, wheat, food
uJpavrcw- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, ((and much) when being being = when they had
been a long time (without food) Note: gen. ab.
i{sthmi- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (then Paul) standing (in the middle of them)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind he said
dei'- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (oh men) [you] ought to, should have
peiqarcevw- M,A,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after obeying (me) = followed my advice
ajnavgw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (not) to put out to sea (from Crete)
kerdaivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, DBAG 1 (and) gained mng incurred DBAG 2 spared
yourselves, avoided
u{bri", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (this) damage, disaster
zhmiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (and) loss, forfeit
parainevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but now) I urge (you)
eujqumevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to be cheerful, keep up your courage
ajpobolhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (for) loss (of life)
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (to no one of you) it shall be
plhvn- adv used as conj but, only (of the ship)
parivsthmi/paristavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) he stood by (me this night)
eijmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (an angel of the God of whom I) am
latreuvw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and to whom) I serve
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
fobevw- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (do not) be afraid (Paul)
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (before Caesar) it is necessary (for you)
parivsthmi/paristavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to stand NAS: you must stand
carivzomai- 3-S,Perf,Mid,Ind, (and behold, God) has granted (to you)
plevw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (everyone) who is traveling by sea (with you)
eujqumevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (therefore, men) take courage, be cheerful
pisteuvw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I believe, trust (in God)
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (that thus) it shall be
trovpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (according to which) manner, way
lalevw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, it has been told (to me) NAS: it will turn out exactly as
I have been told
nh'so", ou, hJ- F,A,S, (but to [= on] a certain) island
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is necessary
ejkpivptw- Aor,Act,Inf, nautical term to run aground Lit: to fall out
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27 JW" deV tessareskaidekavth nuVx
ejgevneto diaferomevnwn hJmw'n ejn
tw'/ jAdriva/, kataV mevson th'"
nuktoV" uJpenovoun oiJ nau'tai
prosavgein tinaV aujtoi'" cwvran.
28 kaiV bolivsante" eu|ron ojrguiaV"
ei[kosi, bracuV deV diasthvsante" kaiV
pavlin bolivsante" eu|ron ojrguiaV"
dekapevnte:
29 fobouvmenoiv te mhv pou kataV
tracei'" tovpou" ejkpevswmen, ejk
pruvmnh" rJivyante" ajgkuvra" tevssara"
hu[conto hJmevran genevsqai.

30 tw'n deV nautw'n zhtouvntwn fugei'n
ejk tou' ploivou kaiV calasavntwn thVn
skavfhn eij" thVn qavlassan profavsei wJ"
ejk prwv/rh" ajgkuvra" mellovntwn
ejkteivnein,

31 ei\pen oJ Pau'lo" tw'/ eJkatontavrch/
kaiV toi'" stratiwvtai", jEaVn mhV ou|toi
meivnwsin ejn tw'/ ploivw/, uJmei'"
swqh'nai ouj duvnasqe.
32 tovte ajpevkoyan oiJ stratiw'tai taV
scoiniva th'" skavfh" kaiV ei[asan aujthVn
ejkpesei'n.
33 [Acri deV ou| hJmevra h[mellen
givnesqai, parekavlei oJ Pau'lo" a{panta"
metalabei'n trofh'" levgwn,
Tessareskaidekavthn shvmeron hJmevran
prosdokw'nte" a[sitoi diatelei'te mhqeVn
proslabovmenoi.

34 dioV parakalw' uJma'" metalabei'n
trofh'": tou'to gaVr proV" th'" uJmetevra"
swthriva" uJpavrcei, oujdenoV" gaVr
uJmw'n qriVx ajpoV th'" kefalh'"
ajpolei'tai.
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givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and when) it became (the fourteenth night)
diafevrw- M,G,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, while we were being carried (through the
Adriatic [Sea]
uJponoevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (around the middle of the night the sailors)
suspected
nauvth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, sailors
prosavgw- Pres,Act,Inf, (some land) was approaching (them)
cwvra, a", hJ- F,A,S, region, place here DBAG 1 [dry] land
bolivzw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after taking soundings Zod: from boliv"
something thrown such as a javelin or weight for soundings from bavllw
euJrivskw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they found
ojrguiav- F,A,P, (twenty) fathoms
bracuv", ei'a, uv- adv short here mng a short distance or a little further
dii?sthmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) going on (a little further after taking
soundings they found fifteen fathoms)
fobevw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and) fearing
tracuv", ei'a, uv- adj M,A,P, (lest somewhere against) a rough (place)
ejkpivptw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, nautical we might run around
pruvmna, h", hJ- F,G,S, (from) the stern
rJivptw, rJiptevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after throwing
a[gkura, a", hJ- F,A,P, (four) anchors
eu[comai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they prayed
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to become (day)
nauvth", ou, oJ- M,G,P, sailors
zhtevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and as the sailors) were seeking mng trying Note:
gen. ab.
feuvgw- Aor,Act,Inf, to flee (from the ship)
kalavw- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (also) letting down (the skif into the sea)
skavfh, h", hJ- F,A,S, skiff, small ship’s boat
provfasi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (as) an excuse, pretense
prw'/ra- N,A,P, (from) the bow
mevllw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (anchors) [they] were goiung
ejkteivnw- Pres,Act,Ind, to extend
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Paul) said (to the centurion and to the soldiers)
stratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,D,P, soldiers
mevnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (unless these [men]) remain, stay (in the ship)
swv/zw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be saved
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, you will not be able (to be saved) = you cannot be
saved
ajpokovptw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (then the soldiers) cut away
scoinivon, ou, tov- N,A,P, the ropes (of the skiff)
ejavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they allowed (it)
ejkpivptw- Aor,Act,Inf, to fall away
mevllw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (and until [the time] which day) it was about (to
become) NAS: until the day was about to dawn NIV: just before dawn
givnomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to become
parakalevw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (Paul) was encouraging (them all)
a{pa", asa, an- adj M,A,P, all, the whole, everybody
metalambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to take
trofhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, food
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
prosdokavw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (fourteen days today) while looking for
waiting for
a[sito", on- M,N,P, without eating
diatelevw- 2-P,Pres,act,Ind, you have been continually, constantly
proslambavnw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (without) taking, partaking of [food]
parakalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (therefore) I urge (you)
metalambavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to share in, to take (food)
uJmevtero", a, on- adj F,G,S, (for this is for the purpose) of your
swthriva, a", hJ- F,G,S, salvation, deliverance, preservation
uJpavrcw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is
qrivx, tricov", hJ- F,N,S, (for not) a hair (of your head)
ajpovllumi- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, DBAG 3 will perish mng be lost
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35 ei[pa" deV tau'ta kaiV labwVn a[rton
eujcarivsthsen tw'/ qew'/ ejnwvpion
pavntwn kaiV klavsa" h[rxato ejsqivein.

36 eu[qumoi deV genovmenoi pavnte"
kaiV aujtoiV proselavbonto trofh'".
37 h[meqa deV aiJ pa'sai yucaiV ejn tw'/
ploivw/ diakovsiai eJbdomhvkonta e{x.
38 koresqevnte" deV trofh'" ejkouvfizon
toV ploi'on ejkballovmenoi toVn si'ton eij"
thVn qavlassan.
The Shipwreck

39 {Ote deV hJmevra ejgevneto, thVn
gh'n oujk ejpegivnwskon, kovlpon dev
tina katenovoun e[conta aijgialoVn eij" o}n
ejbouleuvonto eij duvnainto ejxw'sai toV
ploi'on.
40 kaiV taV" ajgkuvra" perielovnte" ei[wn
eij" thVn qavlassan, a{ma ajnevnte" taV"
zeukthriva" tw'n phdalivwn, kaiV
ejpavrante" toVn ajrtevmwna th'/
pneouvsh/ katei'con eij" toVn aijgialovn.

41 peripesovnte" deV eij" tovpon
diqavlasson ejpevkeilan thVn nau'n kaiV
hJ meVn prw'/ra ejreivsasa e[meinen
ajsavleuto", hJ deV pruvmna ejluveto
uJpoV th'" biva" (tw'n kumavtwn).

42 tw'n deV stratiwtw'n boulhV ejgevneto
i{na touV" desmwvta" ajpokteivnwsin,
mhv ti" ejkkolumbhvsa" diafuvgh/.
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ei^pon- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after saying (this)
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) receiving, taking (bread)
eujcaristevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he thanked, gave thanks (to God before/in the
presence of all)
klavw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after breaking
a[rcw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, he began
ejsqivw- Pres,Act,Inf, to eat
eu[qumo", on- adj M,N,P, cheerful
givnomai- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) becoming (cheerful)
proslambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) they (themselves) partook (of food)
eijmiv- 1-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (and) we were (all the souls in the ship 276)
yuchv, h'", hJ- F,N,P, souls here meaning lives or people
korevnnumi- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) after being filled, satiated (of food)
NAS: when they had eaten enough NIV: as much as they wanted
koufivzw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they lightened (the ship)
ejkbavllw- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, casting/throwing off
si'to", ou, oJ- M,A,S, the wheat, grain (in the sea)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and when) it had become (day)
ejpiginwvskw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, we (did not) recognize (the land)
kovlpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, bosom, chest here DBAG 3 bay
katanoevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (but a certain bay) they noticed, observed
e[cw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, having
aijgialov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, a beach
bouleuvw- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, (to which) they decided
duvnamai- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Opt, if they were able, capable
ejxwqevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to run ashore, beach (the ship) Zod: ejk out + wjqevw to
push, shove
periairevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and the anchors) after removing, releasing [the
ropes that held them]
ejavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they let go, left (in the sea)
a{ma- adv at the same time
ajnivhmi- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, after loosening
zeukthriva, a", hJ- F,A,P, something used to link two things together, so here
the ropes
phdavlion, ou, tov- N,G,P, of the steering paddles, rudders
ejpaivrw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) lifting up here mng hoisting
ajrtevmwn, wno", oJ- M,A,S, the foresail
pnevw- F,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, to the blowing = wind that was blowing
katevcw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, DBAG 7 they held [course] (to the beach) NAS: they
headed for the beach
peripivptw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) striking
diqalasso", on- adj M,A,S, a sandbank (place) Zod: div" two + qavlassa sea,
where two seas meet mng a shoal or sandbank
ejpikevllw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we ran (the ship) around
nau'", hJ- F,S,A, the ship Note: only of larger vessels
prw'/ra- F,N,S, (and while) the prow, bow
ejreivdw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, was being jamed fast, fixed NAS & NIV: stuck fast
mevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it remained
ajsavleuto", on- adj F,N,S, immovable Zod: aj without + saleuvw shaking,
movment
pruvmna, h", hJ- F,N,S, (but) the stern
luvw- 3-S,Imp,Pass,Ind, was being destroyed NAS: broken up NIV: broken to
pieces
biva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (by the) force
ku'ma, ato", tov- N,G,P, the waves
boulhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (now the) plan (of the soldiers)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, came to be
desmwvth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, (that) the prisoners
ajpokteivnw, ajpoktevnnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, they would kill
ejkkolumbavw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (not anyone) swiming away
diafeuvgw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, they might escape
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43 oJ deV eJkatontavrch" boulovmeno"
diasw'sai toVn Pau'lon ejkwvlusen
aujtouV" tou' boulhvmato", ejkevleusevn
te touV" dunamevnou" kolumba'n
ajporivyanta" prwvtou" ejpiV thVn gh'n
ejxievnai

44 kaiV touV" loipouV" ou}" meVn ejpiV
sanivsin, ou}" deV ejpiv tinwn tw'n ajpoV
tou' ploivou. kaiV ou{tw" ejgevneto
pavnta" diaswqh'nai ejpiV thVn gh'n.

bouvlomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (but the centurion) wanting
diasw'/zw- Aor,Act,Ind, to bring safely through, save (Paul)
kwluvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, prevented, forbid (them)
bouvlhma, ato", tov- N,G,S, of [their] intention
keleuvw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he commanded, ordered
duvnamai- M,A,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the ones able
kolumbavw- Pres,Act,Inf, to swim
ajpo(r)rivptw- M,A,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, lit: to throw/jump down (first) mng to jump
overboard
e[xeimi- Pres,Act,Inf, to go out, go away NAS: should jump overboard first and
get to land
Loipov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,P, (and) the rest, the others
ou{", meVn . . . ou{" deV- some . . . others
saniv", ivdo", hJ- F,D,P, (some on) boards, planks (and the rest on some [parts] of
the ship)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and thus) it came to be
diaswv/zw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (all) to be brought safely through, to be saved (on the
land)

Paul on the Island of Malta

28

KaiV diaswqevnte" tovte
ejpevgnwmen o{ti Melivth hJ nh'so"
kalei'tai.
2 oi{ te bavrbaroi parei'con ouj thVn
tucou'san filanqrwpivan hJmi'n, a{yante"
gaVr puraVn proselavbonto pavnta"
hJma'" diaV toVn uJetoVn toVn ejfestw'ta
kaiV diaV toV yu'co".

3 sustrevyanto" deV tou' Pauvlou
frugavnwn ti plh'qo" kaiV ejpiqevnto"
ejpiV thVn puravn, e[cidna ajpoV th'"
qevrmh" ejxelqou'sa kaqh'yen th'" ceiroV"
aujtou'.

4 wJ" deV ei\don oiJ bavrbaroi
kremavmenon toV qhrivon ejk th'" ceiroV"
aujtou', proV" ajllhvlou" e[legon, Pavntw"
foneuv" ejstin oJ a[nqrwpo" ou|to" o}n
diaswqevnta ejk th'" qalavssh" hJ divkh
zh'n oujk ei[asen.

diaswv/zw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) after being brought safely through, saved
ejpiginwvskw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind (then) we learned, found out
nh'so", ou, hJ- F,N,S, island
kalevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (that the island) is called (Malta)

bavrbaro", on- M,N,P, barbarians mng non-Greek speaking, a foreigner used
here not in a derogatory sense
parevcw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and the natives) showed, presented
tugcavnw- F,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (not) the common, ordinary mng extraordinary
filanqrwpiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, kindness (to us)
a{ptw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (for) after ighted
purav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, a fire
proslambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, they received, welcomed (all of us)
uJetov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (because of) the rain
ejfivsthmi- M,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, the rain (having begun)
yu'co", ou", tov- N,A,S, (and bevause of) the cold
sustrevfw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and Paul) after gathering Note: gen. ab. Zod:
suvn together + strevfw to turn - to wind together into one bundle hence, to
gather together, collect
fruvganon, ou, tov- N,G,P, bush, shrub, pieces of dry wood esp for making fires
NAS: bundle of sticks NIV: pile of brushwood
plh'qo", ou", tov- N,A,S, a large amount
ejpitivqhmi- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after putting onto (the fire) Note: gen.
ab.
purav, a'", hJ- F,A,S, fire
e[cidna, h", hJ- F,N,S, a snake
qevrmh/qevrmav, h", hJ- F,G,S, (from the) heat
ejxevrcomai- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after coming out
kaqavptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, it seized, took hold of (his hand)
ei^don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when the natives) saw
kremavnnumi- N,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (the creature) hanging (from his hand)
qhrivon, ou, tov- N,A,S, any living creature, animal beast NAS: creature NIV:
snake
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they were saying (to one another)
pavntw"- adv undoubtedly, certainly
foneuv", evw", oJ- M,N,S, (the man is) a murderer
diaswv/zw- M,A,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (this one whom) having been rescued (from the
sea)
divkh, h", hJ- F,N,S, justice personified as a goddess
zavw- Pres,Act,Inf, to live
ejavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (justice) will (not) permit [him] (to live)
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5 oJ meVn ou\n ajpotinavxa" toV qhrivon
eij" toV pu'r e[paqen oujdeVn kakovn,
6 oiJ deV prosedovkwn aujtoVn mevllein
pivmprasqai h] katapivptein a[fnw
nekrovn. ejpiV poluV deV aujtw'n
prosdokwvntwn kaiV qewrouvntwn
mhdeVn a[topon eij" aujtoVn ginovmenon
metabalovmenoi e[legon aujtoVn ei\nai
qeovn.

7 jEn deV toi'" periV toVn tovpon
ejkei'non uJph'rcen cwriva tw'/ prwvtw/
th'" nhvsou ojnovmati Poplivw/, o}"
ajnadexavmeno" hJma'" trei'" hJmevra"
filofrovnw" ejxevnisen.
8 ejgevneto deV toVn patevra tou'
Poplivou puretoi'" kaiV dusenterivw/
sunecovmenon katakei'sqai, proV" o}n oJ
Pau'lo" eijselqwVn kaiV proseuxavmeno"
ejpiqeiV" taV" cei'ra" aujtw'/ ijavsato
aujtovn.
9 touvtou deV genomevnou kaiV oiJ
loipoiV oiJ ejn th'/ nhvsw/ e[conte"
ajsqeneiva" proshvrconto kaiV
ejqerapeuvonto,
10 oi} kaiV pollai'" timai'" ejtivmhsan
hJma'" kaiV ajnagomevnoi" ejpevqento taV
proV" taV" creiva".
Paul Arrives at Rome

11 MetaV deV trei'" mh'na"
ajnhvcqhmen ejn ploivw/
parakeceimakovti ejn th'/ nhvsw/,
jAlexandrivnw/, parashvmw/
Dioskouvroi".
12 kaiV katacqevnte" eij" Surakouvsa"
ejpemeivnamen hJmevra" trei'",
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meVn ou^n- mevn- DBAG 2 e denotes continuation so, then NAS: here:
howver NIV: but
ajpotinavssw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (however/but he) after shaking off (the creature
into the fire)
pavscw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, experienced, suffered (nothing bad = no harm)
prosdokavw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (but they) were expecting, waiting for
mevllw- Pres,Act,Inf, (him) to about
pivmprhmi- Pres,Pass,Inf, to swell up
katapivptw- Pres,Act,Inf, to fall down
a[fnw- adv suddenly (to fall down dead)
prosdokavw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but upon much [time] = but after a long time)
waiting Note: gen. ab.
qewrevw- M,G,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) watching Note: gen. ab.
a[topo", on- adj N,A,S, (nothing) strange, unusual, surprising (to him)
givnomai- N,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, happening
metabavllw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, changing their minds/way of thinking
levgw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, they [began] saying (him to be a god)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (him) to be (a god) = he was a god
uJpavrcw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (now in the surrounding that place) there were
cwrivon, ou, tov- N,N,P, fields, lands
prw'to", h, on- adj M,D,S, first here mng leading man, chief official
nh'so", ou, hJ- F,G,S, (lands [belonging] to the leading man) of the island (named
Publius)
ajnadevcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (who) after receiving (us)
filofrovnw"- adv courteously, hospitably
xenivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he entertained (us for three days)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happened [that] (the father of of Publius)
puretov", ou', oJ- M,D,P, with feaver
dusentevrion, ou, tov- N,D,S, (and) with dysentery
sunevcw- M,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, being held DBAG 5 being tormented, seized,
distressed
kataavkeimai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to recline, lie down = was lying down [in bed]
eijsevrcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (to whom Paul) after going in
proseuvcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) praying
ejpitivqhmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, laying on (hands on him)
ijavomai- 3-S,aor,Mid,Ind, he healded (him)
givnomai- N,G,S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) when after (this) happened Note: gen. ab.
nh'so", ou, oJ- F,D,S, the island
e[cw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the rest of) those (on the island) having
ajsqevneia, a", hJ- F,A,P, illness, disease
prosevrcomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, came
qerapeuvw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and) were cured, healed
timhv, h'", hJ- F,D,P, (who also with much) honor, reverence
timavw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they honored (us)
ajnavgw- M,D,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (and) when putting out to sea
ejpitivqhmi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, the placed upon [the ship] = gave
creiva, a", hJ- F,A,P, (the things for [our]) needs NAS: they supplied us with all
we needed
ajnavgw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and after three months) we set sail
ploi'on, ou, tov- N,D,S, (on and Alexandrian) ship
paraceimavzw- N,D,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, having wintered (at the island)
paravshmo", on- adj N,D,S, marked
Diovskouroi, wn, oiJ- M,D,P, the Dioscuri, the title of Castor and Pollux, the
twin sons of Zeus and Leda NAS: which had the Twin Brothers for its
figurehead

katavgw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (and) after putting in (into Syracuse)
ejpimevnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we stayed (three days)
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13 o{qen perielovnte" kathnthvsamen eij"
JRhvgion. kaiV metaV mivan hJmevran
ejpigenomevnou novtou deuterai'oi
h[lqomen eij" Potiovlou",
14 ou| euJrovnte" ajdelfouV"
pareklhvqhmen par j aujtoi'" ejpimei'nai
hJmevra" eJptav: kaiV ou{tw" eij" thVn
JRwvmhn h[lqamen.
15 kajkei'qen oiJ ajdelfoiV ajkouvsante"
taV periV hJmw'n h\lqan eij" ajpavnthsin
hJmi'n a[cri jAppivou Fovrou kaiV Triw'n
Tabernw'n, ou}" ijdwVn oJ Pau'lo"
eujcaristhvsa" tw'/ qew'/ e[labe qavrso".

16 {Ote deV eijshvlqomen eij"
JRwvmhn, ejpetravph tw'/ Pauvlw/
mevnein kaq j eJautoVn suVn tw'/
fulavssonti aujtoVn stratiwvth/.
Paul Preaches in Rome

17 jEgevneto deV metaV hJmevra"
trei'" sugkalevsasqai aujtoVn touV" o[nta"
tw'n jIoudaivwn prwvtou": sunelqovntwn
deV aujtw'n e[legen proV" aujtouv",
jEgwv, a[ndre" ajdelfoiv, oujdeVn
ejnantivon poihvsa" tw'/ law'/ h] toi'"
e[qesi toi'" patrwv/oi" devsmio" ejx
JIerosoluvmwn paredovqhn eij" taV"
cei'ra" tw'n JRwmaivwn,
18 oi{tine" ajnakrivnantev" me ejbouvlonto
ajpolu'sai diaV toV mhdemivan aijtivan
qanavtou uJpavrcein ejn ejmoiv.
19 ajntilegovntwn deV tw'n jIoudaivwn
hjnagkavsqhn ejpikalevsasqai Kaivsara
oujc wJ" tou' e[qnou" mou e[cwn ti
kathgorei'n.
20 diaV tauvthn ou\n thVn aijtivan
parekavlesa uJma'" ijdei'n kaiV
proslalh'sai, e{neken gaVr th'" ejlpivdo"
tou' jIsrahVl thVn a{lusin tauvthn
perivkeimai.

periairevw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (whence/from there) after sailing around
katantavw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we arrived at, reached (Rhegium)
ejpigivnomai- M,G,S,Aor,Mid, Ptc, (and after one day a south wind) came up,
came about
novto", ou, oJ- M,G,S, south wind
deuterai'o", aiva, on- adj M,N,P, on the second day Note: only used adv.
e[rcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, we came (to Puteoli)
euJrivskw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (where) after finding (brothers)
parakalevw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, we were implored, urged
ejpimevnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to stay, remain (with them seven days)
e[rcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and thus/so) we came (to Rome)
kajkei'qen- adv and from there Note: kaiV + ejkei'qen
ajkouvw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (the brothers) after hearing (concerning/about us)
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came
ajpavnthsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (for) a meeting = to meet (us)
a[cri- improp prep DBAG 2 as far as here mng [from] as far as
jAppivou fovron- M,G,S, Lat. Appii Forum, (the) the Forum of Appius
tabevrnai, w'n, aiJ- (and the Three) Taverns Note; a station on the Appian Way
33 Roman miles from Rome; Since these are at different distances from
Rome, there were probably at least two groups who went out to meet
Paul
ei^don- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who, Paul,) when seeing = when Paul saw them
eujcaristevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) giving thanks (to God)
lambavnw- 3-S,aor,Act,Ind, he [Paul] took, received
qavrso", ou", tov- N,A,S, courage
eijsevrcomai- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and when) we enterred (into Rome)
ejpitrevpw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, it was permitted (for Paul)
mevnw- Pres,Act,Inf, to remain, stay (by himself)
fulavssw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (with the soldier) who was watching/guarding
(him)
stratiwvth", ou, oJ- M,D,S, soldier
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) it happen (after three days)
sugkalevw- Aor,Mid,Inf, (he) to summon = after three days Paul called together
eijmiv- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (those) who are (first/leading men of the Jews)
sunevrcomai- M,G,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) when/after assembling, gathering = and
when they had assembled Note: gen. ab.
levgw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, (he) said (to them)
ejnantivo", a, on- adj N,A,S, against, contrary
poievw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (men, brothers, I) after doing (nothing against the
law or customs of the fathers)
e[qo", ou", tov- N,D,P, customs
patrw'/o", a, on- adj N,D,P, fathers, ancestors
devsmio", ou- M,N,S, as a prisoner
paradivdwmi- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, I was handed over (from Jerusalem into the
hands of Romans)
ajnakrivnw- M,N,P,Aor,Act,Ptc, (who) after examining, questioning
bouvlomai- 3-P,Imp,Mid,Ind, they wanted, intended
ajpoluvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to free, release (me)
aijtiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (because) no reason (of death)
uJpavrcw- Pres,Act,Inf, to be (in me) = no ground for putting me to death
ajntilevgw- M,G,P,Pres,act,Ptc, (but when the Jews) were speaking against [this],
objecting Note: gen. ab.
ajnagkavxw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, I was compelled, forced
ejpikalevw- Aor,Mid,Inf, to call upon = to appeal (to Caesar)
aijtiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (for this) reason, cause (therefore)
parakalevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I summoned (you) NAS: I requested
ei^don- Aor.Act.Inf, to see (you)
proslalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to speak with [you]
e{neka- improp prep (for) because of (the hope of Israel)
a{lusi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (this) chain
perivkeimai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, I am wearing (this chain)
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21 oiJ deV proV" aujtoVn ei\pan, JHmei'"
ou[te gravmmata periV sou' ejdexavmeqa
ajpoV th'" jIoudaiva", ou[te
paragenovmenov" ti" tw'n ajdelfw'n
ajphvggeilen h] ejlavlhsevn ti periV sou'
ponhrovn.
22 ajxiou'men deV paraV sou' ajkou'sai a}
fronei'", periV meVn gaVr th'" aiJrevsew"
tauvth" gnwstoVn hJmi'n ejstin o{ti
pantacou' ajntilevgetai.

23 Taxavmenoi deV aujtw'/ hJmevran
h\lqon proV" aujtoVn eij" thVn xenivan
pleivone" oi|" ejxetivqeto
diamarturovmeno" thVn basileivan tou'
qeou', peivqwn te aujtouV" periV tou'
jIhsou' ajpov te tou' novmou Mwu>sevw"
kaiV tw'n profhtw'n, ajpoV prwi< e{w"
eJspevra".
24 kaiV oiJ meVn ejpeivqonto toi'"
legomevnoi", oiJ deV hjpivstoun:
25 ajsuvmfwnoi deV o[nte" proV"
ajllhvlou" ajpeluvonto eijpovnto" tou'
Pauvlou rJh'ma e}n, o{ti Kalw'" toV
pneu'ma toV a{gion ejlavlhsen diaV
jHsai?ou tou' profhvtou proV" touV"
patevra" uJmw'n
26 levgwn,
Poreuvqhti proV" toVn laoVn tou'ton
kaiV eijpovn,
jAkoh'/ ajkouvsete kaiV ouj mhV
sunh'te
kaiV blevponte" blevyete kaiV ouj
mhV i[dhte:
27 ejpacuvnqh gaVr hJ kardiva tou'
laou' touvtou
kaiV toi'" wjsiVn barevw" h[kousan
kaiV touV" ojfqalmouV" aujtw'n
ejkavmmusan:
mhvpote i[dwsin toi'" ojfqalmoi'"
kaiV toi'" wjsiVn ajkouvswsin
kaiV th'/ kardiva/ sunw'sin kaiV
ejpistrevywsin,
kaiV ijavsomai aujtouv".
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ei^pon- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they said (to Him)
gramvva, ato", tov- N,A,P, (we neither) letters (concerning you)
devcomai- 1-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, we have received (from the Jews)
paragivnomai- M,N,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (nor) after coming (someone from the
brothers)
ajpaggevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he has reported, told
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (or) spoken (anything bad concerning you)
ponhrov", av, ovn- adj N,A,S, bad, evil, vicious
ajxiovw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) it is worthy, deserving NAS: we desire NIV: we
want
ajkouvw- Aor,Act,Inf, to hear (from you)
fronevw- 2-S,Pres,m,Act,Ind, (what) you think
ai{resi", evsew", hJ- F,G,S, (for concerning this) sect
gnwstov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, known
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is (known) to us
ajntilevgw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Iund, (that everywhere) it is spoken against
tavssw- M,N,P,Aor,Mid,Ptc, (and) after determining, fixing (for him a day) =
when tey had set a day for him
e[rcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they came (to him)
xeniva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (to/at) [his] lodging place
ejktivqhmi- 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (many to whom) he was explaining
diamartuvromai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, solemnly testifying (the kingdom of God)
peivqw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, convincing, persuading (them concerning Jesus
from both the Law of Moses and from the Prophets)
prwi?- adv. of time (from) early morning
eJspevra, a", hJ- F,G,S, (until) evening
peivqw- 3-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, (and some) were persuaded Note: meVn . . . deV
levgw- Pres,Pass,Ptc, (by) what was being said
ajpistevw- 3-P,Imp,Act,Ind, (and others) refused to believe
ajsuvmfwno", on- adj M,N,P, in disagreement with
eijmiv- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (So) being (in disagreement with one another)
ajpoluvw- 3-P,Imp,MidInd, they [began] leaving, going away
ei^pon- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, after/when Paul was saying one [parting] word
Note: gen. ab.
kalw'"- adv of kalov" rightly, correctly
lalevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the Holy Spirit) spoke (rightly through Isaiah the
prophent to your fathers)
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, saying
poreuvw- 2-S,Aor,Pass,Imprtv, go (to this people)
ei^pon- 2-S,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (and) say
ajkohv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, with ears
ajkouvw- 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, you will hear
sunivhmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and not) understand
blevpw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) seeing; 2-P,Fut,Act,Ind, you will see
ei^don- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and not) see, perceive
pacuvnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for the heart of this people) has become dull,
calloused
ou^", wjtov", tov- (and) the ears
barevw"- adv with difficulty
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they hear NAS: and with ears they sacrely hear
ojfqalmov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, (and their) eyes
kammuvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, they have closed
mhvpote- conj lest, otherwise
ei^don- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (otherwise) they might see with eyes
ajkouvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and with ears) they might hear
sunivhmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) understand (with [their] hear)
ejpistrefw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) they would turn, return
ijavomai- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) I would heald (them)
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28 gnwstoVn ou\n e[stw uJmi'n o{ti toi'"
e[qnesin ajpestavlh tou'to toV swthvrion
tou' qeou': aujtoiV kaiV ajkouvsontai.
29
30 jEnevmeinen deV dietivan o{lhn
ejn ijdivw/ misqwvmati kaiV ajpedevceto
pavnta" touV" eijsporeuomevnou" proV"
aujtovn,
31 khruvsswn thVn basileivan tou' qeou'
kaiV didavskwn taV periV tou' kurivou
jIhsou' Cristou' metaV pavsh" parrhsiva"
ajkwluvtw".
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gnwstov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, known
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (therefore) let it be (known)
e[qno", ou", tov- N,D,P, (that) to the Gentiles
ajpostevllw- 3-S,aor,Pass,Ind, it has been sent (this salvation of God)
ajkouvw- 3-P,Mid,Ind, (and they themselves) will listen
ejmmevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he remained, stayed
dietiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, two (whole, full) years
i[dio", iva, on- adj N,D,S, (in) his own
mivsqwma, ato", tov- N,D,S, rented house
ajpodevcomai-3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, welcoming
eijsporeuvomai- M,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (all) who came (to him)
khruvssw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, proclaiming, preaching (the kingdom of God)
didavskw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) teaching (the things concerning the Lord
Jesus Christ)
parrhsiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (with all) boldness,
ajkwluvtw"- adv without hindrance, freely - mng without restrictions from
Rome

